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ONE CENTm LANCEFIELD HAS GONE 
NONE KNOWS W1JTHER
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PU BLIC OWNERSHIP » EM ■ MEMBERSTÔMKFÂÔÂND"
IN THE LISGAR ELECTION

Leader of the Boers Who Operated 
in Zwart Kop Range in 

1901.

“Infant Damnation” Clause Has Been 
Changed By the Presbyterian 

Committee.

An Open Letter to the Member for 
East York.i. i’o

Librarian of the Public Library of Hamilton Causes a Sensation 
—Partial Investigation Shows His Accounts to be Short 

"v Nearly $4000—Rumor of Suicide.

‘ TOTAL NUMBER OF HORSES BOUGHT W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
Toronto. Manitoba Legislature Adjourns Till the 17th Inst.. Ostensibly 

to See the Bonsplel, But Really to Share in 
the Richardson-Slfton Controversy.

04 ! you turned tihe ‘cold steer of the Young 
Napoleon was encountered. He seemed 
to have hypnotized Laurier and had hlg 

He was an exploiter’s agent 
in parliament, and it was well the 
people should know It.

Breehead, Bicton, Ont.
Feb. 6th, 1902.

Dear Sir, I salute you with the motto of my old school “Macte virtute 
ko. —which may be freely translated, -More power to your elbow, my 
boy. for your fight on behalf of public ownership during your recent con
test for the mayoralty. In that contest you did two big things—in fact, two 
very remarkable things.

For one, you showed Conservatives and others in the country that there 
a man in the party with ability and foresight enough to bring forward 

a living, practicable and beneficial policy; a policy, moreover, which is in- says. 
evitable, unless the vitality, freedom and manhood of the neonle is to be Jj,
crushed out of them in the grasp of the great trusts and corporations, as is T 3 sectlon in chapter 10 on the sal- 
the case in many parts of the neighboring Republic. vat ion of infants, which has caused a

For another, you showed decided and unselfish pluck genuine courage 8t0rm ot criticism to sweep about the . ,
—a quality which the Canadian people in the long mn newer forget to do Presbyterian Church for a hundred , S‘V® **1 th® House for the 
justice to—in standing forward as you did to fight the fight of freedom and years, is to be changed. It is to be so afJournmen-t 18 that they are desirous 
intelligence against the massed powers of money and fanaticism. modernized that none can assert the I ng the ourlins bonspie1' whlch

Your case is almost an exact parallel to that of Macaulay, when he was Presbyterian creed contains an “Infant opens next week- 
rejected by the City of Edinburgh for advocating ideas which alarmed the ^ ye „ f ™ contains an infant 
‘“let well (or III) alone" people. He speaks himself of it in the well-known da™nat'°n clause. A brief and unde
lines cipherable report came from Philadel

phia last night that the special com
mittee on revision of the Presbyterian

REVISION HAS BEEN DECIDED ON

Nearly Half a Million, of Which 
Canada Supplied Fewer 

Than 12,000.

Hamilton, Feb. 7.—R. T. Lancefleld, t members of the board called to-
fce of the irreproachable reputation, ^c^her in star chamber session..rr “Jr- *"a - fflstscsfisa
missing. A partial Investigation re- whoIe management of the library, Eourens Erasmus, beter known un
veals the Startling th=t hbl peculiar qualifications fitting him *tr the name of Commandant Marais,hi, aecLirrU“.n dust ^ neighbored

where Mr. Lancefleld Is at present no * here was a Finance Committee, but, : Ealngsburg. Marais was the leader

“-T ,h“ aar--he left the oity this morning, but been one in name only, 
other people fear jthat he has 
mitted suicide.

\ Change Will Take Place Also In 
Ministerial Oaths In 

May.
Winnipeg, Feti. 7.—The sensation

the election excitement here to-day is 
the adjournment of the legislature 
til the 17th inst., so as to give the 
members a chance to get down into 
Lisgar. Both sides expressed a desire 
for the adjournment. The reason that

\ was un-Chicago, Feb. 7.—The Record-Herald 
“All elect infants are saved.”4 own way.

\ “Richardson pointed to Sifton’s be
trayal of the west on his failure to 
act In the ten per cent, clause when he 
(Richardson) brought It up, and 
ferred to the minister's treacherous 
dealing with the CJ>.R. land 
tion.

X\ 4

The chair- J
com- man °f the board is also supposed !

His wife and family have a keen W for everything in Reci.nl#injr Rn#llAry the way of management, but Mr. I Rec,ol‘ing Rather Slow—Everyone
O’Reilly, who was last year's chair- 1 Want, a Commission,

are very much upset at the disclosures man. doesn't seem to have been able I 
made to-day. It Is said the shortage to discover things. i London, F'eb. 7.—(Telegram Cable).—
Will be from $3000 to $4000 at least I Doubled HI* Par. Recruiting for the Kings Colonials is

' Lancefleld was under $'_>000 bonds ..Wha.t haB been found out so far is rather slow. Every applicant, it ap- 
ftom a guarantee company. The an'lngenlous many ^ de9lrous of bein* « 0,»CPr'
jPublic Library Board is coming in months he did this is not known. The suggested that the body
for some severe criticism for the ^^nd''pay" chequesVÏÏso™neŒ bToompo^f of colmaÆ™ Y
Jeose manner in which accounts vere member of the board in'the cWrman a On Tuesday Lord Strathcona address- 
passed and cheques signed. John Ken- absence. Taking advantage of this ^ an inforraal meeting of those inter- 
rick, a member of the board, who has chance it is said the librarian would raJl?n,g of King 3
plenty of leisure time, has consented ^er^àuthorize'e^ membei-8^ the next Presented at the meeting™ Which^was 
J? ma»a6er of toe .ibravy for day, the excuse being that the chair- dtute private.
,LbtiaTce.,?f present Year at no man could not be got at. This is as 

expense* to the board, and in this way much as is known at present. In the ;
b°Ped to make up whatever de- meantime the Investigation is proceed- I -------------

nett there may be in the missing man s ing, and at the meeting next week Canada Sold 11.864—S»,70S Captured
ben a ae",v librarian is it will likely be known positively Just j In Africa.

tbare 'vilJ b1,,sure, to,.bf a how badly mixed things are. It has 
pba5?f ruJfs t lat *’iI1 make 11 i™- been decided that an immediate audit. , , — h - — .
possible for the librarian, even to be snail be made of the librarian's books Lomkm' Feb- "—The answering of
tempted to do anything not exactly for the past year. It Is stated that questions in the House of Commons 

iihr.ri*. j Lancefleld's financial troubles were tc-day by government officials dtsclos-
LancefleltFs 0̂^ ILn | teste^nd3 wamings Th.s^frie'ndsT; !ed «“ *** 6hat ’bp rovernmen, had 

yesterday when he did ikh appear at trying to beat the bookmakers at the no reason to believe that the note of
the annual meeting ut me Library pool room. the government of the Netherlands on
Board to _ present .ns report ef the j --------- | the subject of peace in South Africa
past year's work. Suspicion was | Lancefleld is well-known In Toronto was formulated In consultation with 
aroused when Chairman O'Reilly an- and thruout Ontario. He formerly another European power,
nounced that another meeting would kept a book store In this city. His The War Secretary, Mr. Brodrick,
be held next week, when the librarian's reputation has hitherto been as pure said that the number of Worses pur-
report would be considered. Then as the maiden snow. In all uplifting chased during the war totalled 448,-

followed a great deal of hurried circles he was a stalwart. His friends OSS, of which 77,101 came from the
whispering, the ordinary buu ieis <.f ! hope he will be able to put things United States and 11,364 from Canada,
the, meeting was rushed thru, and the ■ straight.

KING’S COLONIALS.
re-

do not know where he is, and they A Manitou despatch says: "Despite 
everything that could be done to 
vent it Richardson carried Sifton’s 
meeting by storm last

exemp-
The crowd cheered every blow.” 

Reeve Wood,
pre-

the most prominent 
Conservative in the Manitou district, 
with bis sons, is world ng hard tor 
Richardson; also Mr. Stevens, anoth
er prominent Conservative, and a dozen 
more who might be mentioned, feeling 
that Richardson has been faithful and 
has been outrageously used for it, and 
they are bound to see him get fail 
play.

liai, When hard beset, my spirit, justly proud. 
For truth, peace, mercy, freedom dared defy 

A sullen priesthood and fanatic crowd."

night, and a 
greater gathering was never seen in 
Manitou.

3.45 creed would make Important changes | 
In several sections of the dodtrine. The spectacle has caused 

This report contained the following consternation fn the ‘machine.’ Rich- 
paragraph: “The committee has decid- BI"dson dealt with the various issues, 
ed tentatively to revise the doctrines an<1 showed where Slfton had betrayed 
of the third chapter of the confession : the settlers at every turn. It seemed 

Let us hope tihat hi'stofy may again repeat itself. I am not quite prenar- ! by declaratory statement: also chapter to be impassible to protect the settlers’ 
ed to say at present to what extent all the steps you advise are immediately 10, section 3, on the salvation of all interests at Ottawa, for whatever way 
practicable) or advisable; for the main principle of public ownership, or state infants; also chapter 16, section 7, on " 1 ' ' ere;
control in its entirety, is a vast one. The whole of future domestic politics 
is in it, for instance.

But as to many of the changes you advocate, such as the ownership of 
gas companies, telephone companies, etc., by municipalities; the ownership 
of railways, telegraphs, etc., by the state, that is, by the people, it is only 
needful to be a person of ordinary everyday common-sense to see that they 
are salutary, even necessary, changes. There is not space here to discuss 
the pros and -cons of the evils that may and do arise from the rule of great
syndicates, trusts and corporations. as it stood, but a “declaratory state-
simrtiv1 "t tbes® ®vils-^hl^h aJ[e Plain before our eyes, may be ment" would be made to make clear

.ortiy noted, for truth, as Charles Reade says, “is not always at the hot- what it means. Concerning the "salva- 
tom of a well, but standing in the very middle of the turnpike road, ' to be tlon of infants,” the creed reads that
seen by those who want to see her. These may be named__and just named *a11 elect infants are saved, thus ear-
—here, as they appear broad and glaring in the States and in a lesser but P'ins a sufficient hypathesis that in- 
ominously increasing degree in this country. First,—The subjection of state a"‘Lnl>t eleut ’ are not eaved’ bera-e
JrJ'™vincial legislatures to great syndicates and trusts. I heard Wendell TÜWs explained by the theologian 
Phillips say years ago (tihe trouble has grown much worse since), “that wuen | that this clause 
a certain great leader of a vast group of trusts travelled from New York 
to New Orleans, the very wind of his garments knocked down a legislature." 
second,—The bribery of able lawyers, individual public m«i, or groups of 
them, writers and newspapers, to sustain, defend and "write up" their em
ployers against, their own better judgments; and the “putting down" by 
their means of any man honest enough not to be bought or influenced.

a wr!tbr in a small way, I can give you an instance known to myself 
personally of how this sort of thing is worked In tihe States.

The editor of a great littoral magazine in the ____________
magazine had been attacking certain great monopolies with force „llu „
?ent a letter (Similar, I believe, to one sent to all his contributors)

Pioneer mianufendturer of ttiis town, mg that he had received sudden and quite unexpected orders from bis 
died this afternoon, aged 78. Deceased 
caime to Owen Sound when it was a 
small village, and, with his two 
brothers, established, over 50 years 
ago, the gristing, woolen and saw mills, 
still known as Harrison’s Mills. After 
some years he retired from the firm 
and erected a saw mill, which has 
since developed into the John Harrison 
& Sons Company, having a large home 
and foreign trade in various manufac
tures of wood.
leading member of the Baptist Ohurch, 
and devoted much of His time and roeans 
to moral and philanthropic movements.
Modest and retiring, he never tought 
public office, but was always ready to 
serve his community in any capacity 
that promised to further its Interests.

at black and
d 3.50 The Sequel in his case is worth marking. Not three years afterwards 

Macaulay's principles had triumphed, and Macaulay was unanimously re
quested to represent the city which had rejected him, as he had declined to 
do so unless thus requested.

-wool tweed.
28 2.25

lors or fancy 
piece, Indian

.50 Grain Congestion Grows 
West Becoming Anxious

good works.”
Explain* the Paragraphs.

A first-class student of theology at 
McCormick Theological Seminary indi
cated last night the significance of 
this declaration. He said the third 
chapter of the confession would remain

HORSES BOUGHT BY BRITAIN.

:
stripes, open 
? double link

I
-,:es .75

Vi, 25c. 
is. light and 
'mg to neck

C. P- R, Declines to Turn Its 
Traffic Over to the C-N.R. 

at Winnipeg.

that the C.P.R. was perfectly willing 
to turn over the wtoeat at Port Arthur 
to the Canadian Northern Railway for 
storage In its new elevator, but de
clined to turn the grain over to the 
C.N.R. at Winnipeg for transportation 
to the lake part.

.25ycorded Bilk 
trouser fln- Winntpeg, Feb. 7.--The question of 

gaining relief for the congestion In 
the provincial grain business

Church.
“It has been said for a hundred years 

that John Calvin taught infant damna
tion.” said the young clergyman, “but 
this is false. He did not teach it, nor 
does the Presbyterian Church teach it.
But the Revision Committee wishes to 
make 'the wording clear enough to indi
cate absolutely the church’s attitude.”

Contents of New Clause.
By the new clause “all infants” will 

'be declared saved. As to the state
ment on “good works” it was pointed 
out the Revision Committee desires to 
make it plain that no man can expect 
to obtain salvation simply by good 
works; that saltation must come as a 
gift from God, and that mankind must 
accept salvation. The declaratory 
statement will state this.

The Philadelphia report also referred 
to contemplated revision of "oaths.”
The text in this last case is to be re
vised. It was asserted by the theolo
gian at McCormick Seminary that this 
had reference to the oaths to be taken 
by ministers on entering the clergy*.

It wels a great surprise to him that 
the committee would revise the text 
of the ministerial oaths. He said there 
had been much said on this subject 
among the Presbyterian clergymen1, but 
nothing had been expected from the 
committee. It was pointed out furth
er that altho the confession of faith 
was rewritten a hundred years ago, 
many words it contains are now obso
lete and Its meaning is open to misin
terpretation ,an instance being “infant 
damnation.” There are about 15 rep
resentative Presbyterian clergymen .on 
the Revision Committee, and they re
port to the general assembly, which 
meets in New York next May.

»er .58 was
They stated that, so far as the C. P. 

R. was concerned, the season was over, 
an all their elevators were stored to 
their full capacity, but the company 
declined to turn" over its traffic to the 
C.N.R., which, they held, was not in 
a position to handle It eatlafactory In 
any event.

They expressed their desire to relieve 
the situation, and promised to consider 
means by whicih it 
It was hinted that a probable outlet 
might be found in connecting lines 
ithru the United States.

The. grain men expressed anxiety to 
have *he blockade raised at the earliest 
possible time, irrespective of the coti- 
nectiôns whicfh the Canadian Pacific 
Railway might be compelled to make 
in order to effect it.

Me silk einti In addition, about 89.705 horses had 
been captured In South Africa.

Exchange this morning. The meeting 
convened at 11 o'clock, and was large
ly attended by members, 
sion of the matter was behind closed 
doors, and lasted until nearly 1 o’clock, 
when the meeting adjourned, and 
nothing further will be done until, a 
week from to-day, when the regular 
meeting of the Exchange is to be field.

By invitation of tlîe board; General 
Superintendent 
Freight Traffic Mlanager Mclnnes and 
Mr. Lanagan of the Canadian Foci He 
Railway were present, and stated the 
position of that company. They said

1.00
latural Cash- Figures Show Importance 

of the Vanderbilt Purchase
The discus-JOHN HARRISON DEAD.le .19 Owen Sound’* Pioneer Manufacturer 

Passed Away Yesterday. Eastern States, whose 
and effect, 
■ say-

nltTssuF6 *= ma$azineeto^ UsTubSon'at^e
dite that the maadded that he was utterly unable to explain the sudden man- 
if. ?a6azlne, was never more prosperous, and that the number of

In a very short time that

and Elastic 
full outside Owen Sound, Feb. 7.—John Harrison, may be effected.O

0. Details of the Traffic for Last 
Year and the Year 

Previous.

Mails and express.. 29,276 29,507
Gross Earnings .... 1,785,338 1,869,139 
Working expenses.. 1,411,433 1,503,102
Net earnings.............. 374,905 366,037
Other sources.............. 83,206 91,946

The amounts which the Canada At
lantic paid in wages last year were: 
To laborers, etc., on track, $164.637: 
engineers, firemen andl cleaners, $115,- 
676; office expeaes. directors, etc., $77.- 
376; station agents, clerks, porters, 
etc., $165,765; conductors, baggage
men and brakemen, $107781.

The returns for 1901 give the follow
ing further details: Mileage 400; leased 
Hr.ee 57; total mileage 407; cost of 
confet.-uetioi,, VM»,594,940; c.. of roll 
lng stock, $2,506,588 ; total coat of rail
way, $19,101,528; total capital paid-up, 
$14,143,470; subsidies received, $2,- 
461,470.

The leased lines of the Canada At
lantic Include the Central Counties, 37 
miles long, and the Pembroke South
ern, 21 miles. The paid capital of the 
Central Counties is 8854,000. and $380,- 
000 of 5 per cent, bonds of the road 
have been sold at 95. The Pembroke 
Scuthem is 21 miles in length, and its 
paid-up capital, including $139,000 re
ceived in bonuses, federal, provincial 
and municipal, Is $247,300.

Leonard, General
its subscribers increased every month. BUUIl ume [na,
attocks onU(hataîi0ntUndOT another editOT: bl,t there were no more slashing
“Thekbe^rin« nf th®1, Z* 0n,.any other trust- As Captain Cuttle would 
l he hearings of this here lies in the application of it ”

in thl“£ can be done here ^ a smaller way. just as it is done
n the States in a big way; and as it attacks and poisons the highest and 
best elements of a country, it is a most deadly danger.

, ' Tbe gradual subjection of all working men to these great ac-
worldnrT tV^hi* ’ Üî^they are virtuaily great armies of intelligent serfs 

tolerably good wages, which wages, however, would be quite at 
the pleasure of their employers. This danger has been ably discussed bv 
many economists, and is far too big a subject to h^more than *

Now, these dangers exist. No candid man deniete this. Therefore vou
fim,»rIfvthofVerytlfreateSî credit because you have had the courage to brin 
squarely before the people a practical remedy for at least some of them.
no uniaf^tiir be congratulated for the stand you have taken; and I think it Is 

thjngHt0,Pren1Ct that in Pointing out the only remedy for certain 
great and admitted evils which is practicable and in sight anti bv rims 
giving a rallying point for the powerful but utterly disgusted Conservativerrsis/s. m.‘ vsnis:

Ottawa, Feb. 7.—The importance fo 
the Canada Atlantic system,, whidi Is 
passing under alien control, as a fac
tor In national tiraspartation is demon - 
stvated by the statement of traffic car
ried over the road durh the year end
ed June 30, 1801, as varnished to the 
Department of Railways and Canals.

’D’ 4 details of th* 1 vaf. for the year 
anti for the year previous, are as fol
lows:

say.

es Satur-
INHALED HAIRS. AND WILL DIE.. B--

lined, fur- 
gloves, all

Mr. Harrison was a Fatal Illnca* of an Indiana Barbee 
From a Peculiar Cause.

Wabash, Ind.. Feb. 7.—Andrew Teet
er, a (barber at Akron, 20 miles north
west of this city, is at death’s door 
from a peculiar cause. He has follow
ed his trade for years, and some time 
ago his lungs became affected. A spe
cialist, brought from Wisconsin, to
day made an examination and found 
the patient's throat and bronchial tubes 
full of short hairs, imbedded in the 
membrane, 
were inhaled while 
short, clipped hair, and the Irritation 
brought on tuberculosis. His death is 
a matter of only a few days.

8..75 Marie) Campeau, Charged By One 
Allison and His Son of As

sault, Released.

mentioned

_____ _ 1900.
Lumber, cut . .318,690,000 374,906,000 
Fat-songera 

ried. .. ..... 339.640 311,100
F four, bbls .... 079,589 703,025
Grain, bush .. . 19,301,281 15,053.238 
Total

tons..................... 1,592,987 1.459,616
The financial statement of the road 

for the two years is as follows:
1901.

1901.
Kcar-

WEST DURHAM PhOHIBITIONISTSstyles, fine

.25 Disapprove of n> Referendum on the 
Question.

Bowmanvllle, Feb. 7__A convention
of temperance workers met here to
day. The West Durham Prohibition 
Alliance was formed, with the follow
ing officers: President, Robert Moment, 
P.M., Orono; vice-president, J. A. Ma
son, Bowman ville; Darlington R. Ruse, 
Hampton; Clarke Thomas Moffat, New. 
tonville; John J. Uglow, Newcastle; 
Robert Philip Cadmus, Cartwright; 
secretary, George M. Long, Orono; 
treasurer, T. C. Jewell, Bowmanvllle : 
Committee on Resolutions, Thomas 
Small, J. R. Rowe, C. J. Hughson.

The convention expressed unqualified 
disapproval of the referendum on pro
hibition, and, Iby resolution, refused to 
be a party to it.

CASE APPEARS PECULIAR TO MANYfreight,
lest German

6.89 It is thought the hairs 
Teeter, who isComplainant When Called In Court 

Failed to Appear—Accused 
Heads for Lisgar.

1900.
Passenger receipts.. $283.658 $258,322 
Freight receipts. -.. 1,390.197 1,489,363

Reginald Gourlayk Corsican0 17.85 CARROLL WILL SUCCEED 
AS SOLICITOR-GENERAL

(d borders, Sound Advice.
, “A rolling stone gathers no moss." 

You are a rolling stone If you keep 
moving from house to house, putting 
money into your landlord's pocket in
stead of your own. Why not make a 
change? Here Is your opportunity to 
purchase a modern home away below 
its market value. Two thousand dol
lars buys semi-detached solid brick 
nine roomed house on Manning-avenue, 
best part; side entrance, slate roof, 
full size concrete cellar, furnace, all 
other improvements. Terms only $500 
cash. See list of other bargains in real 
estate column this issue. H. H. Wil
liams, 10 Victoria-street.

RECOMMENDED FOR DECORATION.Winnipeg. Feb. 7.—The charge of as
sault against Mairiel Compeaiu culmi
nated at the PUce Court to-day, when 
the court, after vainly attempting to 
discover the whereabouts of Allison, 
the complainant, and his son, announc
ed that there was no prosecution, and 
the accused departed.

The Allisons have made themselves 
scarce In a most effective manner. The 
police cannot find them.

The Telegram says to-night: The na
ture of the mission upon which Corn- 
pea u came to this part of the Dominion 
makes the case appear peculiar to 
many. He is a political orgasiizer, 
and was on his way to Lisgar when the 
arrest was made.

FIRE IN 81. GILES CHURCHc .50 BALL GIVEN JN CAIRO.
Officer* in the 'Second Militia Dis

trict ao Honored,

Ottawa, Feb. 7.—The following offi
cers in the second militia district will 
be recommended for long service decor
ations:

Lt.-Col. A. Bertram, 77th Regiment,
Lt.-Odl. J. Bruce, 10th Regiment.
Lt.-Col. E.A. Crulckshank, 44th Regi

ment.
Lt-Col. R. H. Davis, 37th Regiment.
Lt.-Col. R. W. Gregory, 2nd Dra

goons.
Lti-Col. H. C. Gwyn, 77tih Regiment,
Lt.-Col. J. E. Morin, 44th.
Lt.-Col. J. P. Telford, 31st.
Major F. A. Fleming, G.G.B.G,
Major J. E. Ma bee, 47th.
Surgeon-Major J. Ross, 77th.
Hon. Vet. Major A. Smith, 90th F.B,
Miajor J. Stoneman, 13ith.
Major J. J, Stewart, 13th.
Captain W, A. Vosbuirg 44th.

Seven Hnndred and Fifty Preset* 
at Hospital Fonction.

London, Feb. 7.—The Morning Lead
er’s Cairo correspondent says that on 
Wednesday night (there was a grand 
ball in aid of the maintenance of the 
Anglo-American Hospital.

Seven hundred and fifty persons were 
present, including the highest notabili
ties. Lady Cromer’s lancers were a 
great success. The ladies were dress
ed in Martha Washington costumes, 
and danced with the officers of the 
Seaforth Highlanders. In the Honor
able Mrs. Talboit’s lancers the ladies 
were dressed after pictures by Rom
ney, and danced with officers of the 
11th Hussars.

apes, fine

2.0ft At One o'clock This Morning Con
stable McKeown Made the 

Discovery in Time.

bindings,
A

Ordcr-ln-Councll, Appointing Hon. David Mills to the 
Court. Passed Yesterday, and Only Awaits the 

Governor-General’s Signature-

Supreme

DAMAGE WILL BE OVER A THOUSAND"S| REBUKEDTHEJUDGE! '

onally to 
pave nine

Ottawa, Ont., Feb. 7.—Henry George , David Mills to the bench of the Su- 
Carroll, member for Kamouraska will preme Court was passed to-day, and 
succeed Hon. Charles Fitzpatrick, So- Ionly awalts the signature of His Ex

cellency, who will probably return to 
the capital on Monday. Hon. Mr. Mills

And the Judge Promptly Barred Hlui 
for a Week.

WILL BECOME CHRONIC. Heating: Apparatus in the Basement 
the Cause—Hole Eaten 

in the Floor.
IMontreal, Feb. 7.—Mr. H. E. Bellaus- 

Brnith, former! ya civil engineer of th» 
C.P.R., and a native of Cumberland 
County, N.S., reached here to-day from 
Bogota, Columbia. He was In the midst 
of the fighting, and ht says that altho 
the rebels will never be aible to mj»ke 
much headway the government cannot 
defeat them decisively, so it is likely 
the fighting will continue for some 
time yet.

Montreal, Feb. r“
Incident took place 
Judge Pagunello, who is trying 
in which the defendant, a Hebrew, 
was represented by Mr. Jamee Crank-

7.—An unpleasant 
to-day

licitor-General, when the later 
into the office of Minister of Justice, 
a couple of doors from his 
office abode, which 
course of a few days.
Is one of the cleverest young lawyers 
from Quebec, and an eloquent, tho 
not a frequent speaker in the House. 
He was elected to the Commons first 
In 1891 when only 25 years of 
and has been re-elected at each general 
election singe.

) movesi, Starts. beforei.4.25 - At 1 o’clock this morning, as Police 
Constable McKeown was patrolling his 
beat, he discovered smoke issuing from 
St. Giles’ Church, Oak-street. On mak
ing an examination, he found the in- Puring the trial Mr. Crankshaw 
terior of the building, to be on fire. said • “Your Lordship, altho my client, 
He huri*ied to Wi 1 ton -avenue station, the defendant, is a Jew, I hope that 
Where he notified the firemen. The Your Lordship, in the exercise of your 
firemen from Rosedale-avenue, Bolton- functions, will not forget that in the 
avenue and Berkeley-strect also re- Blitish empire all persons, of whatever 
sponded, and after an hour's fighting 0!i§dn or religion, are equal in the 
the fiâmes were extinguished. The 1 e>’e of the law.”
fire had originated in the basement j His Lordship : “Mr. Crankshaw, I 
from the heating apparatus and had i wil1 n(>t allow such Insinuations to 
eaten its way thru the first floor into be made in this court, and unless you 
the gallery, burning a number of seats apologize at once you will be civilly 
and breaking the windows on the east- Punished for your language.” 
ern side of the edifice. The damage Mr- Crankshew declined to take 
will amount to ÿl.KK), which is fully back what he had said, ajid the court 
covered by insurance. 1 forbade him from appearing before the

Rev. Robert Atkinson is pastor of Superior Court for one week, 
the church.

j will be sworn on Tuesday and will 
; take his seat on the bench when the 
Supreme Court meets on the 18th.

When Mr. Mills’ appointment has 
received vice-regal approval the new 
Ontario senators will be announced.

a case
present 1 

will be in the 
Mr. Carroll

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1. 202 and 204 King W.Did you ever try the top barrel ?

guaranteed
GENERAL PURCHASING AGENT. GOT THE CONTRACT.

Montreal, Feb. 7.—Dr. McNlcoll, 2nd 
vice-president and general manager of 
the Canadian Pacific, to-day issued a 
circular, which was apprved by Sir 
Thiomas Shaughnesisy, appointing Mr. 
E. N. Bender general purchasing agent 
of the company, succeeding Mr. A. C. 
Henry, deceased.

.... 1.25 “The Only Thing.»»
The wfhiole continent la 

wearing black felt Al
pine hats, and yet there’s 
such a variety of styles 
that one doesn’t 
tlce It. After aJll, Isn’t 
the Alpine hat a far 
more styHsih and more 
serviceable

the stiff felt Derby? It 
was only a matter of 

style, and now you’re all converted. 
Dlneen Oo. have every new Broadway 
fashion In them—especially In the 
Pariamla brim hat. 45tore open until 10 
o’clock to-night.

Messrs. Illsley and Horn yesterday 
returned from the east, where they se
cured from the government the con
tract for the erection of the new Inter-

1.00
.75 Messrs. William Gibson and James 

McMullen are content with the as- 
age, surance that they will be Jhe men.

The Senator from Victoria is fe- 
, garded as a certainty for the British 
Columbia cabinet position. He will 

The order-in-council appointing Hon. 1 not be given "a portfolio at the start.

t.50
1.75 SPIRIT DUTY IN AUSTRALIA.1.75 no-colonial Railway station at Halifax, 

N.S.
r V

1.50 The contract rune up to near 
the $160,000 mark, and the firm secured 
it on their reputation as rapid work
men in the construction of the King 
Edward Hotel In this city.

Melbourne, Victoria, Fejy. 7.—The 
Federal House of Representatives has 
confirmed the clause of the tariff hill 

on grape- 
spirit of 11 shillings, and has raised 
the excise duty on barley malt, mo
lasses and maize spirit to 12s fid. 
Other spirits will pay a duty of 13 
shillings. The Import duty remains at 
14 shillings.

L.... 3.50
hat thanRead Hooley on Chamberlain s great 

speech on page a this issue.MME. RATAZZI DE RUTE DEAD.r 15c WIPING OUT BANDITS.« Imposing an excise duty

SOU N A MBIT LI ST FROZEN.Ida March, 
, Silks and 
faltzes, 3oi- 
ih, Alice of

Between Three anil Four Hnndred 
Have Been Killed.

Daughter of Letitia Bonepartc and 
Well Known as a Writer. Read Hooley on Cha&berlaln's great 

speech on page 8 this Issue.Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 7.—Boissevain, 
Man.—E. B. Tatchell, who is suffering 
from insomnia for the last two days, 
got out of the house about 3 o’clock 
this morning, and was found five miles 
away some hours later by a party of 
searchers, 
will recover.

Paris, Feb. 7.—Mme. Ratazzi de Rule, 
the daughter of Letitia Bonaparte, 
niece of Napoleon I., is dead in Spain.

Desires to Stem the Tide of Faith- She was noted as the director of the 
Three Jeweler. Deelared ,o Be He*ling Colt. Nex,v International Review and

. >T w T •* .t ______ quite prominent in literary circles She
•New Murray Hotel,»* St. Catharines Traitors and Imprisoned. Berlin. Feb. 7.—Emperor William has was thrice married—first, to Prince de -’(HI cooties, had killed between 300 and
conveniently situated, corner of King _ , —.... . . ^ fo th» htw-hh «f the an Alsatian ; secondly to Ur- ; 400 bandits. A number of officers andend James-streets, St. Catharines, London, Feb. i.—M-ail advices to The intervened to stem the a^ie-ad «f t h . ban0 Hytazzii an Italian statesman. ! men had been killed in the severe fight-

right in the business centre. Newly Times from Constantinople state that j fa nth-healing cult in Germany. His Q.nd lastly to Sen or de Rute, a Spanish ing.
furnished thruout. Modern appoint- the Sudani tries to keep his brother Majes-ty has bad long conferences with engineer. She was the author of a Which is closely guarded ajid all gates
rdPnandanLeCMcenîigMeed ^ZeUent ^ heir isolated. the chiefs of police for the purpose of a^mber of poems, novels and plays. j watched, are terrorized by the ban-
t-uisine. Large sample rooms. Elec- Recently Prince Mohammed Reshad devising measures to counteract the Read Hooley on chamberlain « 
trie cars from Niagara Falls pass the bought some trinkets l rcm three Greek : cami>aign here of the Chrisitian Scjen- speech on page 8 this issue.
door. Under the personal supervision jewelers- Spies “discovered” that the ; tists, who, as previously announced in |    -
of the proprietor, Mr. S. Barnett.cater- ! Jewelers were agents of the Young Turk j these despatches, have followers in the i DEATH OF CARDINAL ciasca
er for the Senate at Ottawa and of the i ^arty* aa(^ employed to poison the mind higher circles of Berlin society. It is I
Dufferin Cafe, Queen Victoria Niagara i heir-apparent. claimed that Christian science should
Falls Park. 240 The Jewelers were arrested, tried for I be made illegal in Germany.

treason and sentenced to exile and ini- ! ____________________
Read Hooley on Chamberlain’s great 

speech on page 8 this issue.

Victoria, Feb. 7.—The Japanese have 
an expedition in South Formosa wtiicin

Monuments.
The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com 

pany, Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street 
Tel. 4248. Terminal Yonge-etreet car route

KAISER INTERVENES. Russian and Turkish Baths, 129 Yonge
is engaged in wiping out the bandits 
who have been ravaging these districts. 
Up to Jan. 13 the expedition, which 
is made up of 8UÜ troo-i>s, l.V) police and

TURKISH SPIES' DlSSUVERY.If you'd have a bottle or gallon of 
whiskey. J. S. Giles. Oor. Church and Carlton.

kold DECIDEDLY COLD.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, Feb. 7.— 

(8 p.ra.)—The area of low barometric pres 
sure which for some days has hoverM 
rear the Maritime Provinces Is becoming 
tiore pronoancetd, while the high prej^nr-? 
In the iNorthw<-st Territories is hwreaçdug. 
Strong westerly wind* and fairly cold 
weather prevail from New Brunswick 
westward to British Columbia.

Minimum and maximum temperafur^s: 
Dawson, 22 bekyw-r-d below; Victoria, ."tS-- 
46; Kamloops, 28 42; Calgary. 4 below 
Qu’Appelle, 14 below—44 below; Winnipeg. 
20 b<?low—6: Port Arthur, 2 ’h-!ow *’•;
Parry iSound, 6—22; Toronto, 10—22; Of 
tawa, 2 below—12; Montreal, 4 below—12; 
Quebec, 2 below—14: Halifax, 26-34.

Probabilities.

'een, Down 
foms, The 
I’m Tired, 
My Fairy 

Into Your 
vest Days 
Lee. Also

6136 wa s He wa» badly frozen, but Try the new and best assorted stocked 
store In the city. Tel. Main 1829. J. S. 
Giles, cor. Church and Carlton. 6136

Perfection Smoking Mixture very cool. 
Alive Bollard. MARRIAGES.

McHALK—BRODKR1CK—At St. John’s
Church, Newmarket, on Thursday, 6tU 
of February, by Very Ilev. Dean Morris* 
of St. Catharines, assisted by Iter. 
Father Whitney. P. P. of Newmarket, 
Mr. William McHale, to Mary 2nd daugh
ter of Mr. William Broderick, of Frank
lin, Township of East Gwllllmbury.

The districts south of Tainan,
LIVED IN THREE CENTURIES.

Toledo, Feb. 7.—The two oldest resi
dents of Northwestern Ohio died to
day. They were Mrs. Hannah Torrens, 
aged 104 years 7 months and 14 days 
and Mrs. Dora Extetne, aged 104 years 
and I day. Mrs. Torrens will be buried 
at Saginaw, Mich., Saturday.

, 10c great Read Hooley on Chamberlain’s great 
speech on page 8 this issue.s, assorted 

0 different 
ew of them 
leiess Dell, 
” by She
lter, Clay;

The Old 
sonj Beau- 
Bdwaxds ; 
D. Hail; 
by Chan, 

mister. J. 
r, by Chas. 
Fair, by 
ck Caraa- 
For Lilacs, 
Vo Flags, 
Berge rac, 

Froon. 
hmael, by 
Raised, by 
ale Satur-

COTTON MEN TO COME.Rome, Feb. 7.—Cardinal 
< iasca died to-day.
1835 and 
1800.

Agostlno 
. J16 w^s burn in 

was created a Cardinal in
Montreal, Feh. 7.—A deputation from 

the cotton men of Lancashire, Eng
land. is expected in Canad-a and the 
United States, to investigate the cause 
of the competition that is creating in
terest in Gréait Britain.

DEATHS.
HUM PUK E Y S—A t No. 34 Dagmar-a venue, 

on Friday afternoon. Feb. 7th, Caroline 
Gladys, eldest daughter of J. It. and 
Emma Humphreys, aged 5 years and 7 
days.

Funeral from above address on Monday, 
Feb. 10. at 3 p.ra.

MAGUJBK—At 186 Teraulay-street, sud
denly, on Feb. 6th, James Maguire, in 
bis 75th year.

Funeral on Saturday, Feb. 8th, at 3 
p.m.

SUMMERS—On Sunday. Feb. 2, 1002. at 
h’s late residence, VI Mari on-street, To
ronto, William Summvus, aged 60 years.

Funeral at Corinth, on Wednesday, 
Fell. 5th.

SAMPSON—Enteml iuto rest, at his late 
residenee, 141 Beverley-str *et, on Fri
day evening, Fob. 7th, 1W1, Alexander 
Sampson (of Gordon & Sampson), aged 
52 years.

Funeral Monday, Feb. 10th, at 2.30 p.m:,

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 
strong west and northwest winds; 
partly fair and deeldedly cold, with

Patents — Fetherstonhaugh A Co., 
King street We$.t. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington. ed

prironment at Sinope. Asia Minor. 
Their f ami Wes are without means of 
subsistence, their shops having been 
sealed and their goods confiscated.k Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 

Accountants, office? Canadian Bank of 
CommerceBuildlng. Toronto TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Ifgh local snowfalls.
Ottawa Volley, Tipper and Low^r Ht. 

Lawrence—Strong went .ind north w*-sc 
winds; partly fair und decidedly cold, with 
fight local Know fa lis.

Gulf—Strong northerly and northwesterly 
winds: cloudy, with local snowfalls.

M .‘ijrl tint e -vütreng 
settled, with Iwal sleet or snow; not much' 

» in temf^erature.
Hnp«*rior- Strong 

w'ntls: fair and cold.
Manltoba-

BALLOT FRAUDS.CANADA’S POSITION.
License Commissioners

p.m.
Costume concert. Holy 

schoolhouse. 2.30 p.m.
Prof. Halliday 

Ideals,” Varsity, 3 p.m.
Driving Club 

Park, 3 p.m.
Grace Roberts lectures at Y.W.C 

Guild, S p.m.
Canadian Institute, 8 p.m.

* Victoria Rink, hockey, Bank of 
Toronto v. Bank of Commerce ° 30 
».m.

Mutual-street rink, hockey. Var
sity v. Wellingtons, 8 p.m.

Princess Theatre, “The Messenger 
Boy,” 2 and 8 p.m.

Grand Opera House, “Tyranny 
of Tears,” 2 and 8 p.m.

Toronto Opera House, “King of 
the Opium Ring,” 2 and 8 p.m.

Shea's'Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 
8 p.m.

Star Theatre, A1 Reeves’ Bur
lesque Company, 2 and 8 p.m.

To Commercial Travelers.
See special accident and sickm-ss " con

tract. Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Walter H. Blight, city agent. 
Phone 2770. * la*

If you’d have a dozen of ale. finest ever 
brewed. Tel. Main 1329. 6136

meet, 12 -iRead Hooley on Chamberlain's great 
speech on page 8 this issue. London, Feb. 7.—(Telegram Cable.)— 

The government of the Commonwealth 
of Australia will not aak any commis
sion on moneys expended in behalf of

London, Feb. 7.—The Investigation of 
the ballot frauds will begin on Friday 
of next week. The delay has been due 
to the fact that the City Solicitor was 
busy with other matters concerning 
the city.

Messenger boys at Holmes Electric all 
week, day and night. Phone Main 1476.Trinity 

“University 

Queen’s

1f HARPER MEMORIAL.
westerly winds; un-D1ED OF SMALLPOX.

Ottawa, Feb. 7.—The committee hav
ing in charge the monument to H. A. 
Harper, who lost his life in endeavor- 

Violeits by the thousands; lovely and ing to save that of the late Miss Blair, 
fresh cut. For personal wear there is on Dec. (j, has reported a fund of 
nothing in better taste. To-day we $3000. The sites recommended arc in 
offer them at greatly reduced prices, front of the Parliament Buildings or 
Dunlop's, 5 West King and 445 Yonge- on Cartier Square, 
etreet, Toronto.

meets,the Imperial government. Canada, It 
is understood, will take the same posi
tion, but will ask tihat an equal amount 
be devoted by the Imperial govern
ment to aid emigration to Canada.

Whitby, Feb. 7.—The Chronicle says: 
We regret to hear of the death of Mrs. 
Dartnell, wife of the late Judge Dart- 
nell, from smallpox, in Mexico, where 
she went a couple of months ago to 
live with her soa Guy.

northwesterly
Strong northwesterly winds; 

fair, with moderately low temperature.

the
The finest brands in ports and sherries. 

J, S. Giles. Oor. Church and Carlton. 6
.10 MORE SMALLPOX. Read Hooley on Chamberlain’s great 

speech on page 8 this issue,Messenger boys at Holmes Electric all 
week, day and night. Phone Main 1476.

killed by a tree.

Kingston. Feb. 7.—William Greer of 
Zealand was killed in Isaac Allen's 
lumber camp at Crutch Lake, by a 
limb of a tree falling and crushing in 
his skull.

.
Winnipeg. Feb. 7.—Three 

were sent to the Quarantine Hospital 
suffering from smallpox.

persons
The Elboner Leading Cafe. 99 King 

West. R. K. Noble, Manager. STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Most Everyone Won Id Smoke
If everyone knew the excellent qual

ity and satisfaction there is in our Os- 
goode cigars. Tihe skill in the making 
of them, the high grade of tobacco in 
them, and the price, 5c straight, makes 
the Osgoode the popular cigar of the 
day. Box of ^hundred prepaid any
where In Canada on receipt of $4.50. 

_ _ A. Clubb & Sons, 40 King West.

I.20 Read Hooley on Ohambc plain's great speech on page 8 th , issue

DEATH OF CLEMENCE ROYER

1
From.

Flierst Bismarck..New York ...........Naples
Patrick!.................. New York ... .Hamburg
Ionian.................... Halifax ........... Liverpool
Pau rien......... .........New York ... Hamburg
Conummwealth.... B«*stou j*
Penns...................... Hamburg. .]
Koln.................

Messenger boys at Holmes Electric all Khynland..........
week, day and night. Phone Main 1476. Auguste V.......

At.Feb. 7.It A Me, Extra.
"Hot from the workshop" a line of 

Men's Rat-lfnied Overcoats—-otter trim
med—that have been bringing $75 
apiece—are clearing to-day at $60 at 
Fairweather's (84 Yonge).

Turkish Bath and Bed-129 Yonge St,

Cook's Turkish and Russian Bathe. 
Bath and Bed 81. 202 and 204 King. Widerloina 

Ireseing ; 
bmatoes; 
l Sponge 
bsrould be

81. Gcorge-St. Residence for $4000
To effect an immediate sale, $4000 

will be accepted for a 13-roomed solid 
brick residence on this popular street. 
Apply to J. L. Troy, 52 Adelaide E. 6

> Paris, Feb. 7.—Mile. Clemence Royer, 
B well-known author and economist, 
died to-day. She was born at Nantes 
on April 30, 1830.

... Naples 
New York 

■ Bremen .... New York 
.Oueenstowe Philadelphia

e™ “J”08- English Chop House—music rom 6 to 7.30 p.m.
New Yorkenoe

'
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i H?SPaDZAS ^'Ô MEN WHO | 
"••hnlin-shlp. board lèei 1 ,U8; c"" «»»« * 
lion. If desired ; I wo'month?'1 tr*n*l>orta- ü 
wanted to prena.e rév ^-."7 "‘I'drer!; ion 
tienlartt mailed Motor Par-
Buffalo, N.y. Mol(*r Barber l ollege.

2 SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 8 1902
VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS TOR SALE 

ON R0XB0R0UGH AVENUE
rROPgnTlKS JFOR SAM. 

H. H. William*’ List™""Oak Hall 
Clothiers

rnoPERTTEs Eon sat.e.mw ____HElp wasted.
S 'I'?rVK MOÜNTKRS-kEÏp ' "'
>7 from Toronto ; k|,1 ko on/Hamilton news | $2000 rMANNI.XG-AV. - SOLID

Prick; Mlate roof; aide <>n- S***' Bine room*; full-sized 
aH other Improvements.

$21 (X) â'MW8tNI!î®tHef:AI>sotîid

^k, eight rooma; an conveniences.

$3000 7e'!ês*'i,S,’VAV- - SEMI.
vetnindS^Vhalrony. Ch<'^ mn<1<‘ln: 9 room*;

>>I concrete cel-

160BAYSKSTOCK «5convenient to Avenue Road and Yonge Street, 
ditions surrounding this property will make it go up in value. 
One minute from Yonge Street and a step from Avenue Road 

Money advanced to build.
For full particulars apply to

The con-
260

W AŒ’^r‘^,:irWOMAJî TO KEEP•ARemember, THE MORNING WORLD Is Delivered to Any 

Address In Hamilton for 25 Cants a Month- Phone 804.

peal from the judgment given in the 
McLeod label case.

A horse belonging t Dr. Thompson 
Van away on Weillngton-sfcrcet this 
evening.
Revenue Department was thrown out 
and had his face cut.

Refund the Money.
At the meeting of the Joint Court 

House Committee this afternoon It was 
decided to refund the $60 received from 
the I.O.F. and the same amount from 
the Masonic order for the use of the 

The money 
under a misapprehension. 

The committee voted $40 t the Law 
Association to buy a fireproof safe to 
keep documents in. The tender of 
$00 of George Townsend to keep the 
"<n?üer s in shape, was accepted.

There was a small Are in the Crystal 
tare this evening; not much damage 
was done.

entr™,.ê! «V°t«m»!IOn; KllU" rnot- s|,|°

cars.

TAKING Ai

$3500
improvements;

HKMI-DE- 
lachod; brick ; «9 rooms: all 

possewwjon any time.
TO-DAY Ilf HAMILTON.

$4000 7. •‘}DJ<|>,NI?‘'T; AVENU!-'- <^«tahïlhshedUhou«.'08nnTUfl"<g''

v dedÏLÎ1 wnfrr heBMn«?: laundry; «11- with a 11 ox penseshVnw°dnvR-la/

sgy sgWR.gg’gB.’^isg
A. N. CAMPBELL,Christ Church Cathedral tea, 

3.30 p.m.
Prof. Alexander's lecture at Nor

mal College, 3.45 p.m.
Ice boat races, 3 p.m.
Basketball game at T.M.C.A., 

8.15 p.m.
Wholesalers' hockey league 

matches at Thistle Rink. 8 p.m.-
"Richard Carvel" at the Grand 

Opera House, 8.15 p.
Burlesque show 

Theatre, 8.15 p.m.

$6000 nANNEX _ LEAD , N (;
Un gucroom/ nmünLi. detached: eleven
launarv vernnmin nl, ln poll“npd "«m 
lof u’xi wî.n0, Balcony: mngntneent 
■Ot. H. H. Williams, 10 Victoria -street.

James Weir of t'ha Inland Richmond Street East»
TeleghoneMein 2361- 36)

£>3000 —TII.EGANT DETACHE!»

T'>0lo"n»AàS„<|I‘in*T,>X- KEAL ««'ATE', ""«'""^fnine'nmui” Ho!Æ I
loan” and Insurance, 12 XCclInda-st. provement: genuine snap. y d

«1Dourlae Ponton’* Llet.

REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE. HELP WAXTED-MALE.
liA.,1, s DAltMCH SCHOOI --------------

| greet. Toronto. Branches. v ’ ' °"»''
vtAt<>iî1' <h|£‘l8T>. I'hll.ldcliihfa NB^„Xnrk'
I Ittsburg, Buffalo and MnntV . ,ilnol'p- 
gantly furnished: everyth??! Etc
I llltlon TatVs VPI’V v<.nHnn«k1|g flrsf <‘laRk.opportunity "to rA.rn ™S;ra„hloWc 0,T,'r 
hoard, tools and railroad ticket hJOOU‘' 
money at your home hr workln! erJ'a,rl 
B.v Our "Special Co-operation 
eom,e ,s given absolutely fîej la”t'.a, ,f»'‘

h.:u" Sasser- Jhè-£'2£$ &
different departments.' Try1,]?' ^ ' U'e 
— ALD,S °WKN HALL,"Principal.

Of2t the —ROSKDALK— DETACH- 
ed; nine rooms f all modern $3300 Œ2; verv^com-________________ fort able home; contains twelve rooms; four

$4000 ZchV|Kr'LE'SI'EY STI{KKT "l,’rrr«™n?“,rgoSd ÙT1!"^-1 n?rmlenA?c-?i

Starmeans prices cut in half 
in some special lines that 
we want to clear out, and 
clear out in a hurry— 
There are some—
Half Price Suits 
Half Price Overcoats 
Half Price Odd Pants 
Half Price Furnishings
One special line for the

»court room .last summer, 
was kept

General Items of Interest In Real Estate and Building Affalrs- 
Permlts for Buildings and Alterations Recently Issued 

by the City Commissioner— Total L st of Struc
tures, Alterations and Additions and the 

Cost Thereof, In Toronto, for 1901*

Will APPEAL 111 CASE
S. W. Black'* Llet.

h^^f/Oy l’r|ek?eighAr5,ms: square § 1 -S1MPS0N-AVÊ! CLOSE TO 

view. y «BBvenleuce: very deep lot; floe ©.1'l~>Broa,iview-s^ven thirl y-two feet;
Hamilton Trades and Labor Council 

is Not Satisfied By the 
Recent Decision-

Iron on Hie Toee. . x >
A bar of inop fell on the foot of An

drew Watt, West-avenue, at the'steel 
Plant to-night, crushing his toes. He 
uas taken home in the ambulance.

Where Did It Come From f
.vP’P«,an2UaJ- meetlng of the Hamil- 
ton Stock Yards Co., Umlted, was 
held yesterday afternoon, and a divi
dend of 2 1-2 per cent. for
the half year on the stock
",as declared. These officers were 
elected : J. J. Scott, presi-

Hope vice-president, 
WlUlam Walker managing director, 
ana K. K. Hope, secretary-treasurer.

- Minor Matters.
Prof. Lou Lee, the piano virtuoso, 

is hack ln the city after six weeks of 
barn storming in the Garrick Theatri
cal Co.

Ward’s Restaurant, 6 York-Street, 
day and night; beds, 10c, 15c, 25c.

The petition to Mr.’ Carnegie, the 
great steel man, in behalf of the House 
of Providence, has been refused on 
the ground that he intends to devote 
all his attention to the estabUshment 
of free public libraries.

Cow rooms for private boarders, 
billiard room, barber shop. etc. Stock 
Yards Hotel.

,, _..................................,a, w&sms
two largest items store No. 24.1 Yonge-fitreet, to c6st --------- --------------------------------------------------------------- vurv ulioan any fr<>nta*e- ,rom thW feet;

were ,499,775 for tRX> new*'houses, C. J. Gibson, architect: Can- —QUEEN W., NEAR STRACHAN  ■—- _______ ■

Ing record since 1801, when the per- J- Porridge, builder. £!{ A K -NORTHEAST-CHOICE BLOCK a. O vTmayn ard av u„s-awrsws» revui, .US.SSI suss, «s* » '-1 w —« «ss
eluded over $2.(kK>,000 for the 
civic buildings.
reached in 1800, when the total 
only $075,108. ln 1000 there were XI7
houses built at a. cost of $702,402. , John A. Nicholls, prohibition organ- 

ye^m=;.„!ac,0rles were built, Izer, who was ln the city yesterday 
¥ and ln 10<Jf!n,there on bis way to the Bowmanvllle con-

weie -1 built at a- cost of $103,000. veotlon, spoke in emphatic term» rc- 
f<Tj:>0n numbered 078, ffarding the Ontario temperance crisis. 

yPar 1'81 were issued. "The declarations of the government
Following are the .details of last press in favor of a high per cent re

year's operations : ferendum," he said, "have caused a
513 brick dwellings...................$1,421,000 Keneral revolt among temperance Lib-
05 alterations and additions étais against the Roes government.

to brick dwellings .............. 06,178 'rhe v'ip'w '« rapidly spreading that the
03 roughcast dwellings .... 78,775 government counts on dividing tho
75 alterations and additions i tempérance vote."

to roughcast dwellings . 12.1001 Rev- Dr. Chown, chtrman of the On-
39 stables and sheds .............. 30,010 tarlo Prohibition Campaign Commute»
20 stores and offices ........... . 80,110 wl” Preach on the prohibition crisis at
43 alterations and additions Broadway Tabernacle

to stores and offices .... 140.075 ni8ht. He will
21 warehouses and altera- Grant's recent letter.

tlons, additions, etc.............  185,200 Arrangements are being made for the
8 hotels and alterations, ad- immediate organization of the pnohlbi-

ditions, etc...................................  1,048.000 tlon vote in Hon. E. J. Davis' cons LI-
26 factories ..................................... 207,605 tuency. North York, and in Hon. John
11 alterations and additions Dry den's tiding, South Ontario. The

to factories ............................. 63,175 Alliance Organization Committee met
3 alterations and additions at the Confederation Life Building yes-

to schools ................................ 19,500 terday afternoon.
2 alterations and additions W. W. Buchanan of Winnipeg will

to colleges ................................ 57.000 return to the -city from
4 city buildings, cattle mar- County to-day, and

ket, stables, etc. .................... 19,500 committee with which he is associated
o alterations to churches, ad- at Grand Councillor Austin's, Park-

ditions. etc................................... 40.850 dale, to-night.
2 alterations to banks .... 20,000
2 alterations and additions

to hospitals ..............................
8 summer residences ..............
1 alteration to brewery ....
1 alteration to theatre ../.

Permit® for the erection of buildings street, at a cost of $500; Masher and 
to the value of $3,568,883 were Issued Caldwell, builders.

No. 210, to W. J. Bolus

builders and CONTRACTORS. am
TT CCA'HO A .NT) CONTRACTOR- f-ii?by thfe City Commissioner during the 

past year. The
W,
yo
toMONEY REFUNDED TO LODGES .. hai

R,lc“u“act„7' £!RBY' 830 10NGE 8T'
work : iothm-hI i/kki <'*rPenter aud inln-r
* I-h^e North ?iMng PromptIy at'rad^ -

otl
nbottt 22 feet. ai

PliBoys Athletic Socletle* of Normal College 
and Collegiate Inetltnte Hold 

Their At Home.

to. we
toE 8î!dj„l,^r,i!'rMR ^ARPKNTEtJ 

«£■ J- PalcZrV *m T"!ne fnr
mi

,, , ready
Ucrrard-strcot mi

C*Hamilton, Feb. 7.—The athletic so
cieties of the Normal College and the 
Collegiate Institute held their annual 
at home In the College 'building, be
tween -350 and 200 guests being pre
sent.
first given in the Assembly Hall; then 
followed promenading to the music 
provided by the Hamilton Select Or
chestra. Refreshments were provided. 
The affair thruout was most suocess-

ednew
was
was

iÆtGE0RGK-
$200» cho,ce 8itk
J^OUGLAS PONTON. 12 MELINDA-ST.

Low water mark dlna; fifty feet; 
»r ov> dcatlst. 
East.

People Said to Be in Arma Against 
the Référendum.

situation 
S. W. Black, 41

M.forA lot of natty and nobby 
Vestee Suits that have 
been selling right along for 
3.00 and 3.50 
you can have 
your choice at
Clearing Winter Gloves 
and special lots of Winter 
Underwear at about a 
THIRD OFF

thi

th:
Jas. Brandon'» Llet. is

wny. stable and lane; a bargain; $100 down.

A short musical program was open
articles for36 SALE. Un

1.98 Wu..n-«neet West. xSr<fnto.P<> ‘melL
John. N. Lake'* Llet. to

fi

g
j^-k;,0wTb”r(11S; $1900

- w.c.; ftirnatîe; after Jan. 1, $2100.

the

TT IVL Hundred neatly printed
card», billhead» or dodgers fift» 

c°nt«. Barnard. 77 Queen East. ’

t3ie
ti
hiful.
hisWill Appeal the Case.

The Trades and Labor Council to-
goiY71 OR SALE, EXCHANGE AND Rfvt 

beautiful houses and stores euburban, fruit gram and'^stoV/ar  ̂
J. T. Culrerwell, 34 Vlctom-

€4
O. G. Carscajlcni 'of the Gulrney- 

Tilden Co. was presented with a gold 
headed cane by the company’s travel
ing staff last night.

A A BA1-8T.— LARGE FOUR-STOREY w, ________
” warehouse; steam heat and hoist: W1 -BATHURST-S.T., NEAR
passage at side and rear; well lighted and ®kl'/’R / Nassau: eight rooms; bath, 
substantial; a grx>d investment. w.c.; hot water heating; side entrance;

_______________- __________ lane.

..ore, ,.SS5 $2000- 
bank well, and would he easily converted- semi-detached, aolld-hrlck dwelling; bath, 
lane at. side and rear; will take half what w.c.) furnace; side entrance and lane, 
property cost. ,--------------------------------------------—-------------_____

night decided tq petition the govern
ment against assisting immigrants to 
Canada.

Isall parts, 
street.to - morrow 

answer Principal
It was also decided tb ap- 36 . ten

569 _____________ personal.
"CHNE INFANT BOY FOR ADOPTION 
U Apply Box N, World Office. Hartiit^

Ch
and McFadyen oh the Old Testament. In 
the evening he will give the »eco»nd sermon 
in his course on “Religion and Evolution,” 
Subject, “The Evolution of Man."

4 he pulpit of Elm-street Methodist 
Church will be occupied to-morrow by the 
pus tor, Rev% Joseph Odcry. xvho will 
preach at 11 a.m. In the evening there 
will he a service of song by the Jhodr of 
the church and the “Roney Choir Boys" 
of Ghleago. This is one of the best x»m- 
hiuations of boy singer» to be found any
where. The boys arc all artists and are 
popular wherever they sing.

MR. BUCHANAN'S VIEWS.Oak Hall Clothiers
115 King E.

a
m

falls the Manitoba. Referendum a 
“Cowardly Subterfuge.”

Ont. et116 Yonge.
w

Ç °ro£,Tbt.Lt SSJKfc |™4T|n°C«n'. 

iiag.r,P;Cplroprlerolr0n *° mW' J">'

________ __ _____________  ! $00 Kn - BELLEVUE - PLACE,
^IADINA-AV.. NEAR CLARENCE- facing Denison - sq
KJ aq ua re—Residence ; seventeen rooms ; eight-roomed brick dwelling; bath, w.c.; 
* bathrooms; combination heating; good *omaee; concrete cellar. James Brandon 
coach house; suit ladles' academy; would 23 Toronto-street.
rent to suitable tenant; terms very easy. 1 11 - ■ .. ■ ■■■
----------------------  ------------------------------------------1 QQ V \ - THREE 2Vi - STOREY
ti»/i KIWI — LARGE STORE AND brick-fronted dwellings, in
CD"*» M fx / fine dwelling, above Yonge,, K°°d repair, on Davenport-road; rents, $324 
near Wellesley. per annum. ^

rfiHE ABOVE PROPERTIES ARE AM. StOQSltl -FOR TWO 21WITOREY 
JL In good shape, and would makn a fnlr fiHAItllJl/ brlvk-fronted dwellings ; 
Investment; terms will be made to suit. I'"th- w v.^Jietween College and Bloor; 
John N. Lake. 114 King West, Toronto. rent»- $2M per annum.

ta
MMr. W. W. Buchanan gives an Inter

view to The Canadian Royal Templar 
on the prohibition situation in Mani
toba and Ontario. He said the proposal 
of the Manitoba government to take a 
referendum on its own law framed in 
accordance with tlje policy and pledge 
of the party announced in the last ap
peal to the people, can only be charac
terized as a cowardly subterfuge. A 
straightforward repeal measure would 
have commanded credit for courage 
and retained respect. Furthermore, 
a referendum without the temperance 
vote would be a screaming farce, and 
it was safe tp predict it would not be 
taken. z

The question in Ontario, said Mr. Bu
chanan. is one of political morality. 
Will the people demand of public men 
the honorable fulfilment of their 
pledges? Will they condone evasion, 
deception and trickery? For religious 
leaders to deliberately advise political 
leaders to break faith with the people 
and to promise them absolution if they 
abjure their pledges is to create a 
dition that will make honest men trem
ble for the future of public affairs in 
our country.

ware ! ' tog
POPULAR ACCIDENT INSURANCE CO. an

tl
The Canadian Railway Accident In

surance Company in a Thriv- 
s Ing; Condition.

fn
storage.Wentworth 

meet with the
na
dia. BHESrfcAK ofThe Canadian Railway Accident In

surance Company of Ottawa, Canada, 
had a most successful year during 1901, 
the progress made by this company 
having 'been phenomenal. It is a dis
tinctively Canadian Institution, with 
head office in Ottawa, and the stock 
is held altogether by Canadians. The 
executive officers of the company are 
«. tv. l.gan, president; John Emo. 
general manager, and John P. Dickson 
secretary-treasurer, all of whom are 

, 7“ as caPhble and thorough 
officials in the accident and health in- 
surance field. During the year just

th? buslness of the company 
w as largely increased all over the Do
minion, and the report which the di
rectors will present to the shareholders 
at the general meeting 
cannot fail to

wh
llttAn Ancient Forester.

Mr. Walter Mill®, Mayor of Ingersoll, 
has just been presented with a beau
tiful badge as a recognition of his 
great services on behalf of t-he Ancient 
Order of Foresters in Canada, 
badge «hue from England, and 
presented at the quarterly meeting of 
the Executive Council of the order in 
session in Toronto.

the
8,000
6,375
4,1X10
3,500

HOTELS. wh

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

rec<c
J ark Rinks will And excellent accommoda- 
tlon at the new Somerset House, Church- 
5.?!,Caï-lt<,n"streets' HatPS- American plan, 
F--00' European plan, beds, from 50c up. 
Winchester and Church-street car» oau 
the door. H ^

at!$3800 - TWO SOLID - BRICK, 
semi-detached dwellings ; 

hath, w.c.; furnace; O'Hara-avenuc, near 
Queen-street; rents, $336 per annum.

Wm. Martin*» List—House» to Let.

TTTM. MARTIN,
YV Main 972.

PaThe
ant
tie.was

2 COURT-STRB.3T,Total . .. ..............$3,568,883
The report that has b*n in circu

lation for some time past that a strike 
of the bricklayers would take place 
next spring is more or less unfound
ed. An old time builder and heal 
estate man states that the amount of 
building operations ln sight is not 
such tea to warrant a etrike, and. 
furthermore, that the supply of bricks 
in the several yards is too small to 
ensure the men to cause trouble, there 
being far too {many bricklayers in 
town to lay the bricks likely to be on 
hand . next spring.

Another old Toronto builder during 
a conversation on building affairs 
stated that there is a great want of 
a first-class mud brick for all except 
face purposes.

Such a brick is needed to take the 
place of the, at present, too expensive 
article for inside work.

.1 poiQ X — 18 TWO - STOREY
tu? X O • Ol fyj brick fronted dwelling*, 
near Parliament-street and Wiltoo-avenue;

—STORE A1ND DWELLING AND 
stable, Oleman’s .Corners, Little$5 iYork.A Magic Pill.—Dyepeosls u a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling bnr 
cannlt exterminate.: Sttbdned, and to ali 
appearances vanquished In one. It makes 
its appearance In another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus Is as delicate 
as the mechanism of a watch or scientific 
Instrument, In which even a breath of air 
will moke a variation. With such persons 
disorders of the stomaeh ensue from the 
most trivial cause* and cause much suffer
ing. To these. Parmelee'e Vegetable Pills 
are recommended *e mfld and «are.

leasehold ; annual rental, $1728; $2000 down, 
balance five yer cent.

wo
1? LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH AND

rpo BUILDERS—S. W. COR. BEVERLEY itan. and^L Mkhae!’ePChurchea BlevîSr» 
JL and St. Patrlck-street: 140 x 150. to tnd steam-heating. Church-street cat* from 

20 ft. lane: on easy terms of payment. Jas. Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. w 
Brandoai, 23 Torunto-street. Hirst, proprietor. ■

T ROQUOIS HOTHL, TORONTO, CAN— 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 
iork-streeta; steam-heated; electrtc-Bght- 
ed; elevator; rooms with both and en suite! 
rates. $2 and $2.50 per day. Q. A. Gra
ham, Prop.

PARKDALj^.1 rTOTEL OSBORNS (LATH BT. NICH0- 
fronted,eight rootatT tl la»), Hamilton. Ont. RemodelRA 

Refurnished. Up-to-dnte. R«tes-$1.B0 to 
$2.00 per dar.

am<60 X49 FDNNING^T.. FIVE ROOMS, 
hath and w.c., lot 18x123 to lane, 

UmSt?b,°$1aX>Can ^ *>nrc*la8C^ ou ca^y-
It
th.

In jGenuine tio
-

SI 1 —STORE, 3 BRUNGWICK-AVB- 
-*- nue, close to College, heating

and water free. .

JÎ1 O -22 GIVENS-8TREET, BRICK 
*2^ A front, bay window, sevwi 
rooms, hath and w.c., lane In rear, or van 
bo purchaged for $1350 on easy terms.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

itsMcArthur», Smith A Co.'s Llet.

g LOCK TWELVE ACRES, ADJOI-N- “-txnext month con-... Prove gratifying.
The policies issued by this company 

aPf,nl°st libccaj in their provisions, and 
suit the requirements of every ocou- 
Petion from the professional class to the 
highest railroad hazard. The com
pany is thoroughly deserving of the 
success it has achieved, as it enjoys a 
most enviable reputation for the
i'L°,Ta manpcr in which claims are 
settled and the courteous and generous 
treatment its policy-holders receive. 
Mr. John A. Macdonald, 44 Victoria- 
street, is the district agent for To
ronto and vicinity, and as he is well- 
known it is safe to say- that under 
his management this popular company 
will do a splendid business in 
city during the present

lug city Unfits, to exchange fur To- 
root» property.

off
W
dlvGenerale Hospital Case*.

Dr. O'Reilly, surgeon of the General 
Hospital, reports thait there are at pre
sent 325 cases being treated in that in
stitution, winch is the largest number in 
its history. The oases are all of a 
surgical or ordinary character, there 
being no epidemi-c of any kind.

-SOU
stone$2600 iy

ffil Q -134 GLADSTONE, SEMI-DE- 
O Inched, brick, six rooms and 

bathroom, *ide entrance.

mLOCAL TOPICS. nearly new. ti
—DETACHED BRICK RE- 

sldeiice, stone front. Madl*
Must Bear Signature ofThe 20th annual masquerade ball of the 

Toronto Liederkranz iwli take place on 
Monday. » %

The Executive Committee of the Huron 
Old Boys* Association met Thursday even- 
tog and completed arrangements, for their 
anijual at home on Feb. 21, In the Temple 
Building. 1

The marriage of F. W. Berry of Indian 
Head, N.W.T., and Miss Carrie Hearn of 
Toronto was celebrated on Wednesd.iv, 
Rev. J. B. Smith being the officiating 
clergyman.

KO.$4800 tioSjiO Px -98 FRONT-ST. E„ STORE, 
reilar and nine dwelling apart- 

e. suitable for 
rant.

St. Lawrence Hall heSi'll... He stated
that there is a first-class opportunity 
just now for the organization of a 
joint stock company to manufacture 
such a class of brick, and that there 
Jfpfi'd be a mint of money in it with 
$b.o0 to $7 a M. as the outside price.

An encouraging feature in connec
tion with the present real estate situa
tion is the fact that men of capital 
are investing in house property by the 
block. The demand for this class of 
investment appears to be confined to 
houses under $2000, as the present in
dications go to show

Wiroent*, with use of rang 
boarding house and rontad —DETACHED DWEILLING, 

seven rooms,$2400 Sprnce-st-,
land forty .by two hundred.

r136-139 ST. JAMES ST. 
MONTREAL „ 58

ProprlMt

po
A FFICBS FROM $6 
v/ Unlion Loan Build

thmIN HENRY HOGAN 
Tb» best known hotel 1b tb» Domini»».Health Makes 

History
do28 TYironto-Kt. $1650 —BRICK -DWELLING, 

eight room», modern,northWMpho^MTn'97i °°UttT-STREKr'Ywysaall 
So lake es

of Wilton. WO!
LEGAL CARDS. am\

M c ARTHURS, SMITH & CO., 34 
Yonge.

withis 171MERSON COATSWORTH. JR., BAIL 
Ha rlater, Solicitor, Notary Public, Tem
ple Building, Toronto.

miOBAeie.
FU BUZIHESt.
ni nuomm.
PM TSRPIO LIVER. 
PttVMtTIPATIOi. 
PM SALLOW SUR.

BBWL-ü PR» mcd»PLEJU0i

CURS RICK HEADACHE.

CARTERS selJ. L. Searth-» Llet.year. In Gra.-e rhurc-h, Ffim-street. Rev. Prof. 
( lark wilj preach at 11 a.m. Snndav; nib- 

,’ect. “Authority." The rector will "pre.vh 
at,,,T P-m- on confirmation. Miss World 
will sing at the morning service.

The next rehearsal of the Festival Chorus 
for 'Redemption" will be held at the Me
tropolitan Church school room on Monday 
evening, Feb. 10, not ->n Tuesday. Mem 
hers of the chorus will Kindly note .his 
change of date. Every member Is expect
ed to be present.

The Board of License CV>mmfs»ioners will 
meet at noon to-day to consider the appli
cation of H. j. Iteddan for a transfer of 
his license at 101 East King-street, to 
Hugh .Sullivan. Next Friday, at 4 n m 
the proposed transfer of Alice M Maud's 
hotel at 11 Caer Howell-streti 
J. E. Elward will be considered.

On Thursday, the Vingt Club, with Invlt- 
o ,in ,en,< R' h"d a enjoyable sleighing 
outing thru the city and suburbs to the 
heme of the Misses MacMurtry, 66 West 
Ri-xborough .street, where a tempting volla-
sl'nl 'Las n ""-ilting, and where a few plea
sant hours were spent in 1
and other amusements.

...i3S^,tr
o the recent books of Professors McCurdy

Re<i*M. J. MaJHaney’» List.The Charles Rnssel Concert.
One -hears most favorable comment

% rctTe

HenwSW*b, Praises from the '^people! 
He was ably assisted by Miss Henriette Weber., who proved h^.se^ à 
inost accomplished pianist. The sine- 
wig of Mrs. Prank Mlat-kelcan. the no- 
ptilar Contralto, proved, as ever a dc- 
'.fhtJo all. The roncert w^' under 

the patronage of His Worship the 
Mayor and Mrs. Henchrie, and condi
tions were largely helped in the use of 
the new Concert Grand Piano of the 
old firm of Heintzman & Co This is 
a very magnificent instrument and 
elicited warmest praises as Mis? 
Henriette Weber herself has said for
in' theXCeeve<nnt x''orkmianehip—evidenced 
lith x ^ e well-balanced action.

• } • „ Powerful and sympathetic
tone.” Mr. Russel said of ihe instni- 
ment: “It made possible a perfect and 

• .sympathetic ensemble with the celto : 
both in regard to tone coloring and 
dynamic gradations." S and

Greece and Rome fell when they 
abandoned health principles. As it 
was with nations so it was with 
individuals.

of

venlences; side entrance; stable; corner 
lot. Apply J. L. Searth, 11 Toronto-

ThiO T. JOHN & ROSS, BARRISTERS, 
O Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Build
ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2381.

U BEN - STREET, NORTH SIDE, AD- 
\af joining Bathurst, pair stores, dwell
ings. large frontage, very deep, wide lane, 
sacrifice for quick sale.

wh. . . . - that with the
high price of building material and 
the enhanced value of land in desir
able localities it will be impossible for 
builders to (supply the demand for 
moderate-priced houses, and present 
purchasers are looking for a hand
some profit on their investments dur
ing the# coming summer.

During the latter part of January, 
James Brandon, the Toronto-street 
real estate broker, disposed of the 
following properties : Nos. 84, 86, 88, 
00 and 02 Caroline-avenue, five semi
detached brick dwellings, to P H 
Munson, for $9000; Nos. 22, 24, 26, 
28, 30 and 32 Centre-avenue, six brick 
dweliings, to P. W. Moses, for $8700; 
Nos. o0_, o64 and 566 Parliament- 
street, three brick dwellings, to W 
Stephenson, for $6000, and Nos. 34, 
30 and 38 Tecumseth-street, three 
$3000CaSt brick"fronted dwellings, for

A very large number of suburban 
vacant building lots will be put on the 
market this spring. Many of these 
lots were purchased at tax sales, and 
will come Into competition with lots 
bought ln the regular way. One tax 
sale purchaser. who has become 
heavily laden with lots so bought, 
queered himself ln the sale of his lots 
last season by applying to the Coun
cil of the Township of York last 
year and asking for the remission of a 
large percentage of his taxes on the 
ground that, as the lots were bought 
for taxes, there was a cloud upon the 
title of them, and he found it very 
hard ito dispose of them. Several 
hundred of these lots were sold at tax 
sales.

acl
mal

TVNCAN.GRANT, SKEANS & MILLER, i 
U barristers, solicitors. Bank ot Com
merce building, Toronto; money loaned.
Rhone Main 240.

T J ILTON A LA1NG, PARRISTBR8, SO-' "
JLL lieitor», etc., Mall Building, Toron ta 
F. A. Hilton, J. M. Laing.

ri? A. GIBSON, BARRISTER. SOLICI- 
A » tor, 43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Sondan- 
treuue. North Toronto. Private Fund» to 
loan. Telephone 1934.

street.
IMCOE-STREET, NORTH QUBEN, 

three large solid 
houses, having frontage one 
twenty, very deep; most 
quick sale.

s anLife
Chips

brick, modern 
hundred 

sacrifice for

buLTLDING LOTS FOR SALE-LOTS
Emdid^avemie,k^Coiiege-street,C^thitiv-street'

Victor-avenue, and in Pnrkdale, Queen- 
street, Springhuret-avenue, Koncesvnlle*- 
avenue, Galley-avenue, Jameson-avc., Dowi- 
lng-ave. J. L. Searth, 11 Toronto-street.

./ if,
fin
hi
th<
ex<IX LARGE TWO-STOREY HOUSES, 

having frontage hundred feet, very 
deep, wide lane, location adjoining Alhert- 
Youge-streets; for quick sale will sacrifice 
away below land valuation.

jyj- J^MAi^-NBY.75 YONGE45TREET.

s an
QU

TT0U8E8 FOR SALE IN TORONTO— 
44 Brices low. ranging from $900 to $12,- 
000; terms of payment, easy; most of the 
houaee hare modern conveniences and are 
in choice localities. For list and prices, 
apply J. L. Searth, 11 Toronto-street.

de

Shafting! ehito Thomas inj
voi

T71RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER. 
JC Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 

Money to loan at 4H and 5 per
,.ÙW

westreet.
cent.ARTICLES FOR SALE.U HOPS, WITH DWELLINGS ABOVE- 

k_7 Building lots and factory sites for 
Apply J. L. Searth, 11 Toronto-

Treated With Malt Extract

Strengthens and sustains, 
pure food. Its free use cures 
stipation and indigestion.

Drink Caramel Cereal and sleep 
well. It saves the nerves.

Ac
A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY RAR- 

-nL gains, ten cent cigars sold for five 
tenta each. Marguerites, Oscar Amanda, 
(ioma#, Garcia, Irvings, Arabellas, Lord 
Salisbury, Japs.

sale.
street.

y ORB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SO 
JLi Heitors. Patent Attodneye, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
corner Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

allsong, recitation It is a 
con-

an;
For Sale or To Let. 'des

Pulleys! 176 EAST UOXBOROUGH - ST. — 
Fifteen rooms; nil conveniences; 

good stable; immediate possession. Apply 
J. L. Searth, 11 Toronto-street.

buA LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAIt- 
gains. Old Chum, Myrtle Cut, Mas

tiff, Ttinka, Morning I>esv, also my own 
mixture package, all reduced to eight 
cents package.

ART. he
en;

W. L. FORSTER-P ORTRAÏT 
Painting. Rooms 24 King-street 

Toronto
J.
weet.

dr iDeer Park.
A young people’s society 

tion with the PreshvfArZ n connec- 
has Just been .°hurch
following officers • with thedent, R?v D T W„“?an°;ary Presi-
Mrs. McKenzip; s2reSry " XtieSlds,nt'

Leish: treasurer, Miss j ’ ,^,c"
The Woman's Foreign M'!„^'cKen^e' 
ciety of the same chureh h°«a7 ?°"

following officers ■ l>.L„.: !'s elected 
(Dr.) Hodgkins fu- V 1 msident, Mrs. 
Mrs/ (Bev ) D ’ v'^president,
vice-president, Mrs’ Th?î^k' second

e ALE FOR REAL ESTATE—WE WANT 
IO form, city and town properties in all 
parts of Canada. Send description and cash 
price. Bowerman & Co., Hamilton, Can.

A LIVE BOLLARD’S SATURDAY BAR 
21 gains. Briar plug and British Navv 
chewing, unJou made, reduced to seven 
cents ping.Dodge Manfg. Co.,February Sale of- 

High-Class Furs
MONEY TO LOAN,

wl
6 ONEY LOANED—SALARIED PKO- 

JJ pie, retail merchants, teamsters.board
ing houses, without security; easy pay- 

business In 43 principal 
Building.

TORONTO. A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAU- 
2A gains, one lot Honeysuckle chewing, 
ten cent plug, reduced to three cents, 
slightly damaged.

f'1 has. E. THOHNE, REAL ESTATE. 
V..' 128 Vlctorla-street, has a number of
desirable city and farm properties to dis 
pose of under value; Intending purchasers 
will find It advantageous to send for par
ticulars.

Phones 3829-3830. ments; largest 
cities. Tolroan, 39 Freehold1.36

the
A kIVE BO-LL^RD’S .SATURDAY HAIt- cent.; * city*, farm*,

JTV. g*.n<«. Bobs chewing and Silver building loans: no fc*es; agents wanted, 
spray, reduced price three plugs for tea Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto, 
cents.

1 his is the best time of all the year in which to buy 
your fur garments for next season. There is a 
possibility that furs will have advanced at least 30% 
by next fall. These are new furs at reduction prices.

EDUCATIONAL.
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

ONTARIO \ And Ontario Conservatori 
of Music, Whitby, Ont.
ANNUAL
CONVERSAZIONE

Friday Evening, Feb. 14.
special train for Whitby will leave the Union 
e. station, Toronto, at 7 p.m. sharp.
gpftoT Roll'll LTUV* ca/reof ^Kay!

^Ea1SreTofon?oamilt<,n’ ^ WeUi"'ton

CLAIRVOYANCE.LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY B4R- 
gains. a lot of Briar pipes roduri»;! 

fo ten cents each; those are regular 
twenty-five cents, and away below cost : 
come aud see thorn, even if you don’t buv.

AT AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
tl Licensee, 905 Bathnrst-atreet.BUILDING PERMITS. |?> ROFKSSOR 

X astrologer, 
eret through the scientific Helene» of astro
logy ; s.»ntl full birth date, with lock of 
hair and 25 cents for an astrological read
ing by mail: private phrenological and 
palm reading. 20 MeCanl-strset, Toronto, 
Out.

LESLIE, CELEBRATED 
reveals every known s~-

LADIES' f 
COLLEGE

TT 8 MARA, 
4 JL , Licenses. 5 
539 Jarvts-atreet.

ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
5 Torunto-street. Evenings,

There were twelve permits for build- 
Ln^,and alterations and additions to 
buildings issued ft*om th© office of 
the City Cominission^r during the 

Just past. They amounted to 
Çl.ioO. The following were Issued
îdOSOO1^* Tuesday and amount to

211 to Alex. Young for the 
erection of a two-storey detached brick 
£T$l§Ô0at N'°' 60 ®u"y-street, to

Not 212, to "WJiljiam Dunkley to 
erect a two-storey brick residence on 
the west side of Lansdowne-avenue 
51800 !Marion-®tveet- at a cost of

No. 213, to Henry George, to erect 
a two-storey and attic brick-frorited 
roughcast dwelling at No. 84 West 
Lodge-avenue, at a cost of $1000: 
Dunkley Bros., builders.

No. 214, .to the Standard Chemical 
co., to erect a one and a half storey 
stable on Esplanade-fitrctet, near John- 
Ptreet, to cost $500; W. Stewart, archi-

No. 215, to M. A. Clarke, to erect 
a two-storey and attic brick dwell
ing at 36 Harvard-street, at a cost 
ofJ?270fl; W. Halls & Son, builders.

No. 216, to J. Minto, to erect 
two-storey brick and stone stores at 
Nos. .>03-505 Dundas-street, at 
of $3000; w. Bay 11s, builder.

No. 217. to Bawn and Farnworth. 
for the erection of a three-storey stone 
and brick dwelling, at No. 570 Col
lege-street, to cost $2500; C. A. Wal
ton, architect; William Pudifln, build-

No. 218, to Fred H. Davis, to erect 
two small brick stores of one storev 
each, at Nos. 97 j j-970 West Bloor-

.
>
>>■ i A LIVE BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BiAR- 

2 X gains, fifty box of .-igars for one 
dollar; good cigars and below issst.& > FRENCH CLEANINGan?3^e24ln1=VGe;,^o^Ua^ei&68.iMa «> 3«' 36 

cofiarôTitchSïïSïï- OT6to$I00l8' W,th ”ink

S76 to 9iqo‘aa Lamb jBeket8’ 24 fnch« long.

Special quotations given for fine Persian Lamb 
Jackets made during this month. Ir stock ;

1 Persian Lamb Jacket, 26 inches long, large 
rover, and h.gh collar of dark Labrador mink, 
latest bell sleeves, with turn-over cuff, bust 38 
inches, was $160, for $186.

3 m/' Surts1°5lo>re8SeSd3enta'Dreas
delicate color sat^factorilv 
cleaned by this process at

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.,olhanerS

103 Khi) Street West. Phone Main 1258

4- A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY iVILL 
-TV offer a lot of clear Havana cigars, my 
own manufacture, at five cents each, e- 
gular price ten; come and test them.

•s:t)vvh.j KSL-iviK in

> T71 IUST-ITjA^S < HAXOE#J'On BI T< H- 
Jj cr. For sale, im-nt b|o<-k. pickle 
box. marble platform, store scale. Fa usager 
machine, snuwge filler, floi-ti-b- motor, 
quantity Fhaftlng nn<l belting. All In flr*t- 
clnss condition. Apply 22 Mark-street, To-

A LIVE BOLLARD IS GIVING FREE 
-ljL coupons with all goods that are not 
sold at bargain prices.

364
>

s >
>♦ Goods sent for and returned. All orders 

receive our most careful attention. Express 
paid one way on out-of-towu orders.

A LIVE BOLLARD'S SA TORD A Y RAR- 
A gafln.s, will ,sell chip meerschaum 
pipes ln cases at thirty-seven cents each, 
regular price one dollar and twenty-five 
cents.

+
T71 OR HALE OR TO RENT - THE FOIJV- 

dry and machine shop known ns the 
Hewitt Foundry. Hit ua ted on Albert street. 
Markham Village. Address Mrs. I*. W. 
BiN»oks, Markham, Ont., or apply on pre
mises.

>
1 Alaska Seal Jacket, 22 inches long, 34 bust 

•tone marten revers and faced to bottom with 
stone marten, with high collar, turn-over 
cuffs of stone marten, brocaded lining. $140.

>>
< I

The Mill DON’T FIND 
FAULT

with your tobacconist if your 
cigar is no good, it’s the 
maker e fault. We place our 
name on every S. 8c H. cigar, 
which is a guarantee of its 
goodness.

THJB W. H. STHELE OO., LIMITED 
________ 116 By Street, Toronto.

-f MEUICAL.
Same Jacket, with mink, 36 bust, was $200, 

for $145.Will never grind again with the t 
water that is past." *

Opportunity for preserving the f X havty and »sefulness of your teeth XX lVayfP‘ng by~orery d“y farther X 
Îles?°nW.ibbeC6me ,°8'- in Car9‘ ^

fX R. MAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AVE., 
U has resumed special practice—Nose 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Honrs 11 to 3 
or by appointment. ___________ tf\

LOST.ti . 1 special Persian Lamb Jacket, 36 bust, 24 
inches long, trimmed with beaver and
f smsoten collar and cuff8' waa *200,

ro
OST—VOUKETBOOK. ON YONGE- 

street, lWwocn King and Fair- 
weather's. Reward on leaving at World 
Office.

Lmet mawb.

$50,'
SITUATIONS WANTED.unequalled for fine quality and 

artistic decoration. They are ship
ped by express to all parts of the 
Dominion. Safe arrival guaranteed.

Catalogue free.

are

JUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
position with In 
P., 80 Wellington

nursing, wishes a 
valid: references. Apply 
avenue.

VRTEHINAKk.>
** Painless dentistry — moderate t X Msay.ge’-Warranted worlt—care is >
T' >
X PoTCe,*"‘ “"d Oold Cr.„ „,, ,4 to |10 >

Ï "“‘-"-DENTISTS t
*• TORONTO a.

T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SVJB- 
r . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 

diseases of dogs. Telephone, Blaln 14L
STORE OPEN a

TILL 10 O'CLOCK TO-NIGHT. two

WEAK MENa cost fo SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
K BILLIARD TABLE 
^MANUFACTURERS

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege. Limited. Tcmperrure-atrret. To- 

o. infirmary open day ami night, «<?•• 
begins in October. Telephone MainW.&D.DINEENCO.,

Instant relief—and a positive, per. 
manant cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazelton's 
Tltallaer. Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men at rone, vlg- 
>ri>us, ambitions.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.„
308 Yongc-street.

The HARRY WEBB Co.The Limited
Corner Yonge and Temperance Sts.1 LIMITED.

447 Yonge Street,

TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED
FOBTY YEARS

LAWN MANURE.
Itw roa C4iimc»t 

74 YOU* STREET 
TOROKTO

LD MANURE, SPECIALLY^ADAPTo4 ed for laws purposes. 
Phene Main 2510.Jarvis
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THEY TROUNCED TONAWANDA. The Townsend Laundry Co.,West End Y.8LC.A, Basketball Team 
Won By 32 Point» to 9.

187 and 189 Parliament Street.The West End Y.M.C.A. ba#ketbal!ers 
set red a splendid victory over the tourists 
from Tonawanda last night before a good
crowd of spectators.. Score 32 to 9, and at 
half time 17 to 3. While not fast, the 
game uws brilliant in spots. McKenzie, 
who was marking Capt. Bass of Toua- 
wanda, placed 14 of the goals In the bas
kets, while McGuire and Miller also play- 

wt!L ,rhelr hard game at Braatford 
thnrwlay nlgltt told on the visitors.
i he preliminary resulted in another win 

for the West End boys, tho rhe Wellesleys 
were ahead at half time, 6 to 3. The boys 
woke np after the Interval and finished 22

Tonawanda play at Hamilton to-day and 
have Invited the West End team to visit 
them this Sinter. The teams and officers 
last night were:
TtJro»Wanda: 6(1,111 Staley, forwards;
McGaffey, centre: Ba.ss, Worth, defence. 

West End: Miller, Mackenzie, forawrds;
M»^?bSL1Hanna; Cr±lg' defccue.

Keferee—M. Nellson. Umpires—F. Quinn, 
west End; S. Bressfng, Tonawanda.

Haldimnnd County Hockey.
Hwkevaf'lnh»' ï~EayuJa,,îLnd Caledonia 
r . f ' , nbs of the Haldimnnd CountyLeague, played their first match here this 

'Che game stood at the end of the 
1 ln favor of Cayuga. In 

ralS4 5*lf Caynga scored 8 goals, and 
Caledonia 2, making the score 9 to 0 ln
fonr °f Cayuga- Tbe teamB Hoed up as

Still doing business at the old stand, under 
new management. Old and new patrons are 
assured of best service and satisfaction 
anteed.

guar-
New machinery is being installed.

Our motto is :
*

“ THE BEST WORK IN THE CITY 
AT LOWEST PRICES.”

t

TELEPHONE A TRIAL ORDER-MAIN 3289.
first

BANK HOCKEY HATCH
TORONTO vs. COMMERCE

This Afternoon at Victoria Rink, 3-30
Admission 26c; gallery 10c extra.
Next game—Tuesday.

BRUNSWCKBAUŒ' ©UfNDB^
'billiards asx;

Leading Manufacturers of the World 
35 Main Cloth"—"Monarch”

>nrf qn,ck actin6 cushion.. Used by 
» u v-1 /Xp wrvts- Supplies of all 
Branch kinds. New and second hand 
Honte*, tehl**, *11 size*, etc. Writ, for 

catalogue and prices. 
Head Office for Ca- 
nada:—68 King St., 

Toronto, Ont. I

Caledonia (6)—Goal, Snider; point, Wing
er; cover-point, Wickett; forwards, P. C. 
Dobson. H. I)ob»on, Banfleld, Emerson.

Cayuga (9)—Goal, Coulter; point, WIgg; 
coyer-poin* Augush; forwards, French, Reb- 
betoy, Davis, Bajrd.

George Dusty of Hagersvllle acted a8 re
feree to the satisfaction of all parties.

The Drug; Clerks Won.

INTERCOLLEGIATE CRICKET GAMES.
Vanity Clnb Want. Them Revised— 

Officer. Elected,The Drug Clerk» defeated the Pharmacy 
hoekey1»1»111 a friendly game last night on ___

up a good game, as did! gymnasium. The attendance was the larg-
Van Valkenburg and Monkman for the «,$ in van»( ot1h ____  *school. The teams were : e*t ln ^ears, and the mèetlng was an en-

Drug Clerks (5)—Gool, Graham; f point, thual»»tlc one. The team this year shonld

5B5Eâ'5;:E'sirs
Valkenburg: cover-point, Newton: forwards, foot to revive the Intercollegiate games with
“tefSe^-l^ro'nkev' Edmonda- the American colleges, and they will be

ttereree—..tuevonkey. communicated with. A trip to MèOlll k
Toronto or Commercer w “re “ertS? The <oltowing oflticer*

The first match In the third and fast Hon. president. J. W. Flavelle: hon vire- 
serics o the Bank League will be played at' presidents, Dr. Lalng and E P Brown- 

?ltik afternoon at 3.30 be- president. H. L. Hoyles; vice-presidents M 
tween Toronto and Commerce. Each has C. Cameron and A. N. Mackenzies secret'arv- 
won a series, and this game shonld be as! treasurer, A. C. Helghington; captain & 
good as a final. The teams : W. Baldwin; curators il S Rathh.m r

Toronto—Goal. Barker; point, Grey; cov- C. Iteade; committee, N. R. McLeod % C1 
e £lftthtffirds, Wylie, McCallum. Snively, G. B. Reynolds, W. W. Wright* H.*
Amerce—Goal, Frarman: point. Mother- E' B°aMy G" Davldaon- 

Well; cover-point, Smith; forwards, Lewis,
Ruttan, Greiggs.

i

The Finest Ripe Made
PFRFECT 

, SHAPES,

BEST
-------------- FINISH.

Guaranteed not to burn.
Solcf In Vulcanite, Horn or 
Amber, by

Cricket In Barbados.
An English cricket team suffered defeat 

at the hands of Barbados ln a game played 
recently at Bridgetown, Barbados. The 
English scored 97 In the first innings and 
149 In the second while the local eleven 
piled up 317 ln their first Innings, thus win
ning by 71 runs and an Innings. The high
est individual scores wçre 67 by Challenor 
of Barbados, and Rennet 22, Bosanquet 
38 and Sane 50, for the visitors. The Eng
lish team was defeated last year ln a game 
at the same place.

City Pedro Leagrne.
In the City Pedro League last night, the 

Q.O.R. heat St. Mary's, Lfederkranz beat 
the Conservative Clnb, and Toronto Row
ing Club won from Body Guards, 
standing being now as follows :

Won.

WM. GOLDSTEIN A CO. 
A. CLIJBB A SONS. -, 
A. BOLLARD.the

Lost.
Llederkranz 
St. Mary’s , 
T. R. C. ... 
Q, O. R. 
Body Guard Convido1

2
2
3 il1
5

Toronto Canoe Club.
The return match between the Toronto 

Whist Clnb and the Toronto Canoe Club 
was 
of t

The World’s BestYOU CAN GET WELL played Thursday evening at the home 
he paddlera, and resulted ln a win for 

the Whist Club.Without Risking a Penhy

WON'T YOU MERELY ASK 
FOR MY BOOK ?

The scores at some of

Portthe tables were very clone, the top score 
(64) being made by Messrs. Armstrong and 
Wyndow for the Canoe Clnb. This even
ing the ptylro tournament for Commodore’s 
prize,and the whist tournament for Wallace 
Cup will be continued. No one need stay

myV.y"[ef SlsSfIS
curing chronic diseases. members and their friends who enjoy a

have tested my methods by thousands E0<Mi game ot wbiet or pedro wlU be made 
of bedsides, in hospitals and homes. It 
accomplishes what no other treatment can i 
do. It Is so sure that In any case, no mat
ter how difficult, I take the entire risk.

No money Is wanted. Merely write me a 
postal for the book.

I will sond with it an order on your drug
gist for six bottles Dr. 8hoop’s Restora
tive. He will let you take It for a month, 
and If It does what I claim the cost is 
$5.50. If it fails, I will pay him myself.

No other physician ever made such an Stanley f-nn Club,
offer, and none ever will. There Is aio The Stanley Gun Club will hold their
other treatment that could stand such a regular weekly prize shoot tournament this
test. But I have learned by experience afternoon, commencing at 2, handicap to be 
that 39 out of each 40 who get these six by distance only; 25 targets per man. Mem-
bottles pay for them, because they are bers are requested to turh out to these
cured. events for practice for the big match with

One time ln 40 I fall. Sometimes the Hamilton on Feb. 22. Following are the 
disease is too difficult to he reached In soore8 made at Hamilton on Jan. 31, at 25 
a month. Sometimes an organic trouble, blaerocks and 7 «narrows : 
like causer, makes a cure impossible. Hamilton Gun Club—J. Crooks. 20—5; J. 
But 39 in each 40 who take the remedy Hunter, 15—6; W. Marks, 21—6; Dr. Hunt, 
get wdl. The other one pays nothing; the 23—6; J. Smyth. 20—7; J. Bowron, 21—5; IL 
treatment Is free. Dynes. 20—5; Clifford, 22—4; A. Bates, 18—

Won't yon write a postal to learn about Waterbary, 18—5; B. Smith, 20—7: Up- 
a remedy like that? ton, 21—6; Dr. Wilson, 24—5; George Craw-

My success comes from strengthening ford. 19—3; C. Rrigger, 23—6; A. Smyth, 
the inside nerves. I bring back the nerve. 21—6: F. Overtook, 15—4; Graham, 21—6; 
power, which alone operates each vital Fletcher, 23—7; Ben It, 20—5; totals. 405-
organ. I make each organ do its duty, by ioo.
giving It nerve power. Positively there is Stanley Gnn Club—W. Lewis, 21—4; 8. 
no other way. Falrbalrn, 23—6; G. Briggs, 15—6; J. Mey-

pitv for a sick person to neglect ers, 19—5; Edwards, 17—5; A. Day, 23—5;
like this. H. Townson, 15—6; Gibson, 19—5; Buck.

22—6; C. !>>gan. 17—7; Htell, 17—41 IL 
Fleming, 13-7; Pearsall, 16—6; Bond. 6—5; 
Duff, 2(y—2; Foreman, 15—4; J. H. Thomp
son. 20—5; Sheppard 18—5; J. Townson, 
17-3; P. Wakefield. 22-7; totals. 3UO-103. 

Majority for Hamilton, 51 birds.

Wine
welcome.

No dinner com
plete without it.

National Ynclit and Skiff Clnb.
of the National 
hold their n?n-

The officers and 
Yacht and Skiff 
nnal dinner at their club house. Queen's 
Wharf, on Friday evening, Feb. 14, at 8.30 
o’clock.

members 
Club will

H. CORBY, -Sole Agent

It is a 
an offer

Simply state Book No. 1 on Dyspepsia, 
which book you Book No. 2 on the Heart, 
want and ad- Book No. 3 on the Kidneys, 
dress Dr. Shoop, Book No 4 for Women.
Box 28. Racine. Book No. 5 for Men (sealed. 
Wig. 1 Book No. 6 on Rheumatism

Mild cases, not chronic, arc often cured 
by one or two bottles. At all druggists. Quantity No Object—Price the Same

It makes no difference whether you buy 
one or a thousand of our “Collegian”

The McDowell-Bryce shooting tournament cigars, the price Is the same—5 cents 
was brought to a close at the Woodbine straight. The quantity we sell alone en- 
Park yesterday, when the following scores ablee U8 to give such unequalled, value. M. 
were made :

No. 1 shoot (at 15 target»)—R. Crew 12,
T. Upton 12, T. Westbrook 12, G. Simpson 
11, J. Barmen 10. 8. Falrbalm 14, C. Bur
gess 15, W. McDowall 11. The city Indoor baseball league games at

No. 2 shoot (15 sparrows)—C. Burgess 15. Hamilton last night resulted as follows: 
T. Upton 14. G. H. Briggs 14, C. ('liapmsn st. Patrick's 22. Oriental 13: St. Lawrence 
14. J Stroud 1.4, 8. Falrbalni 13, W. Lewis , «, West En<l Pleasure Chit, 18. Umptre»- 
l-1' 1' - ^r81l,rfix *~| h'lrT1 W. A Disher and George Robinson.
Phillips 10, G. Marron 10, W. C ook 10, W.
Burk 10.

No. 3 shoot (7 sparrows)—'W. McDowell 7,
G. H. Briggs 7. J. Stroud 7, F. Westbrook 
6, 8. Fairbalrn 6. T. Upton 6. R. Green 6,
C. Chapman 5, W. Phillips 5, 8. Greer 4, 8.
Greenwood 4. W. Smith 4.

Miss-and-out (pigeons)—Fairbalrn 6, Dut
ton 7, Chapman 7, Charles 5, Upton 5, Phi
lips 3, Radhurn 4.

The Biddle Bros.At the Trap*.

Capture and Death.
Illustrated ln this week eM. Vardon, Tbe Collegian Cigar titore, 73 

Yonge-etreet. 6 Chicago Blade.
Massey Hall, 
Sunday, Feb. 9thCanadian 

Temperance League
RUDD HARNESS CO. MISS SARA WRIAY of New York, th* 

famous mission worker and -speaker, will 
address the meeting. . RONEY’S ROYS, 
five ln number, under the cMrcctton of 
prof. Roney, will give a special song wr- 
vice. This is a rare treat in store for To* * 
runto people.

Chairman. Mr. W. J. Gage. Doors open 
at 1.40 p.m. Service commences at 3 p.m. 
Silver collection at the door. Everyone 
welcome.

No. 285 Yonge Street, 
factory 10 and 12 Alice StreetFast Ice Sailing; on tbe Hadnon.

Poughkeepsie, N.Y., Feb. 7.—The first of 
the series of three races tnç t'|* world’* 
challenge Ice yacht pennant was sailed at 
Hyde Park this afternoon. It was won by 
the Hudson River Club, which holds the 
pennant. The race was at a distance of 10 
miles, or four times over ^ô-roile course. 
The race was started at 12.42 p.m. Jack 
Frost and Icicle represented the Hudson 
River Clnb. and the yachts Scud and 
Dreadnnught represented the North Shrews
bury. N.J.. Club, which challenged for the 
pennant. Jack Frost took the lead at the 
start, and was never headed. Official time 
of finish : First, Jack Frost. 1.02.21 2-5; 
Icicle. 1.03.15, second: Scud, 1.08.02, third; 
Dreadnaught, 1.08.06, fourth.

Manufacturers of

Hand Made mie» SKimnn
Harness Under the Auspices of the

SINGLE TAX ASSOCIATION
!** In the PAVILION, SUNDAY AF
TERNOON, FEB. 9th, at 3 o'clock.

AddreWholesale and Retail

100 Sets Now on Sale Cheap
Catalogue Sent to Dealers 

on Application.

W W. Buchanan, Esq., of Winnipeg
Subject ot “ Gold on Rule of the Rale of Gold.”

Singing by J. COATES LOCKHART, Eng
lish tenor. Collection.

M. McDuff writes from Montreal, deny
ing that the horao Torn ay has bevn pur
chased by Toronto parties.

Dr. Carroll's^Makeew“kme"q - strong. Curesall
vdl C emissions and all

Vitalizer dise»»* of the
urinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
THE DR CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

278 Yonge St. Toronto^ 246

B41 Capsules, the only 
Perfect Cure for 
Gonorrhoea, (Beet, 

etc. Guaranteed to do the trick in 
three to five days. Mail orders prompt
ly and carefully filled. Plain wrapper. 
Price $1. Address Pharmacy, 171 
East King Sb., Toronto, Ontario. 246
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SATURDAY MORNING

A PROMINENT■'KEEP AWAY
e ou.

AID MEN WHO
Ith us; ean
ami transportâ

tes required; ioo
P£l?lLru8h: Par-
Barber College DIVINEearn

Senior O.H.A. Match Results in Each 
Scoring Four Goals—Flay 

Off Next Friday-
i

'MAS TO KEEP 
y m.eof.rfnrlnj 
IpiotmI. Addros! 
l.mllton. Ont. «1

Advises All Persons Suffer
ing from Lost Manhood 

to Send for This 
Free Cure.

SOME DELAY OVER THE REFEREETHY person 
! bn si ness,
i financial stand. 

i . raah salary 
Hyb Wednesday 

from headquaV- 
I expenses. Man- 
L h leago.

Wellington, and Var.lty Play O* 
To-Night ln Motual Street 

Rink.
With spring, you know, 

comes the rush in the bicycle 
business, arid everybody is in 
a hurry to get work done.

To avoid disappointment, 
to insure better work, let us 
do the work now.

Drop a card or phone 
Main 2580.

Yours for business,

The Planet Bicycle Co.
e»71 QUEEN ST. BAST.

:

hi ■AS THE OFFICIAL ENDORSEMENT
Cornwall, Feb. 7.—To-night's hockey

match between the Frontenacs’of King
ston and Cornwall, winners In their rounds 
of the Eastern O H.A. schedule, resulted 1 
In a draw, each team scoring four goals. 
The score about Indicates the play, but 
gives Frontenacs a good eha-ice of win
ning out when the teams meet at King
ston on Friday night next. There was a j 
big row over the referee. It appears both ' 
teams agreed on Mr. F. R. Chalmers, the 
weift-iknown referee of Morrislniyg, but 
thru a misunderstanding, Mr. Beaton, the 
secretary of the O.H.A. delegated author- 

I have a message to every suffering Ity to a Kingston man to have Merrill of 
and health-broken man in this coun- Kingston act or suggest some Queen's man. 
try. If you are afflicted with Sexual Merrill did not turn up, but tVeatherhetid 
Weakness or Nervous Debility, I want of Queen's did and Cornwall Insisted on 
you to read this article and then write ! Chalmers, while the western men insisted 
to me. I have a medicine with which I ! 0,1 Weatherhead. A big delay ma a larger 
have cured hundreds of my friends and kick toltowed, until finally Cornwall gave 
others who have written me for it I 1 «ay f,111*, played under Weatherhead, lut

| first tiled a protest.
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Of the U.S. Investigating Report»—the 
Amerleen Authority On All Hotter» 

ef Public WeHlere.

READ THIS OFFER.
ACCEPT IT TO-DAT.

i

:

havtors.

^ACTOk-CAR.
v: KePe«%:'S?:

no team In the league, and it has not been 
customary to appoint referees from outside 
places.«1 yoxge st' 

ntor nud Joiner 
>mptiy attended

am not a doctor or a sharper, but a _______
plain business man, and I want every v m .
weak, disappointed and debilitated man n.,V ^el,IIH“#rton", T?hNI5ht* *
mu^rfrom°whleh°thl8 ‘wonderful*6 X ^ X 

,sTeplrjdh

inoncy. It 1b free. should lie a fast oue, as the Wellingtons
Read the following, by William Cole, will have McKay on the team again, .X'ililf 

M.D., Washington, D.C., published In Varsity will have three new men In 
the United Investigating Reports re- tlle game. The match will he re
garding the prescription from which Iere?<1 b>' E. P. Brown. A groat dial de-
is prepared^—°r CUring ^ “anhood 5?^

v v round, while on the other hand if Varsity
During tbe examination of men for the vViD’ wI11 ™ak^ a tlie all round. To help

army during our recent war with Spain, our H*e students out, Isbester, Hanley and 
United States army physicians were shocked «ave consented to play. The teams
to find so large a percentage ot men diequaH- WU‘ 
fled because of nervous disorders. It Is not »elhngtons: Goaf, Billon; point, Smart; 
the purpose of these reports to enter Into a ®®ve£ Ardagli; forwards, McLaren,McK.iy, 
et&tement of causes, other than to say that Warden, Hill.
the sufferer ie seldom to blame. His condt- Varsity: G«al, Hanley; point, Evans; 
tion Is indeed deplorable; his memory falls ?#ver, M*eeter; forwards, Wright, Broder, 
him, his energy gone, hFs eyesight dimmed ^«bson, (Albert, 
his musclee soft and his nervous stamina
gone He is pitied by those versed in nervous For Intermediate Championship 
disorders, and repelled by those of both sex Kingston Feb 7—Ona tha «VU,,,,er8Un<, hOW airk the ^tchelX^'hMs'sei"

Som. fifteen yean ago the writer gave at- Qu'eeivs'lf.^net1 hi^'the 
tentlon to the cure of nerrous itieordem, an» of the local O H A Intermedium ^h„„d 
found that the late Dr. Wilson. Proferoor of plom-hlr, In it, h«i? JST’o'î ,l ham: 
Chemistry and Practitioner of Medicine h, the nlav nearly ™ Cadets
Beflerue Medical College of New York, had score KlnnT o l ln Wav' îSe
a formula of wonderful power to restore to set-end he if OI " ,n tlle
men th. fullness of their physical and mental Cadets a run for tho:r!l'!îUP nnd gave
strength. In the year 1883 the celebrate^ Dr. was aUed .ro j1 o7-. When time
Wilson died, and his formula has been ob- tf the CadiS Tht- ro m 'J° favor 
talned by L. P. Page, of 201 State Street, follow* - The teums Bned
Marshall, Michigan, who prepares It accord- Oueen’s II (71 ■ rto.i . ..
lng to the original prescription, and from our Douell cover nolnf °sArpoln*' Mc-
analysts of the same, by onr Board of Invee- ard^n t*,rkhre?’ .?kl1" 
tlgallon, we find it composed of pore and ten ' uartoe11' wlnS»- Tett ,and Thorn-
ritena ^fU^Dr*DWUson’g1 Restorative ^Iteme^ »*?•
dies.” Our Investigation was extended into and Bi«vs-P wînewR CeUtS?Sm-1î,1Illo$>
a great number ot similar preparations, none Refere&TT \& Idron and ^rottur- 
of which were found equal to the above. «ereree-H. Waddell, 
while many were-prepared by those who knew .
little or nothing about therapeutics or materia „ ln tlie northern League, 
medlea. We hereby caution the public against Harristau, Feb. 7.—A game of hockey 
the use of all uncertain remedies, and all }'as PlaJed here to-night in the Northern 
who need nerve life bringing medicine we between LI stow el and Harriston
recommend them to take Dr. Wilson’s Restor- suiting In favor of Harriston by 4 to 2! 
ative Remedies, prepared and sold by L P. " wl° for Ustowel would have clinched 
Page, 201 State Street, Marshall, Michigan, t?e championship for them. The Dlav wax 
and unto the aforesaid Dr. Wilson’s Restora- c,t a“ and fast thrnout*and what little 
tive Remedies xve extend the official endoreo- ™agh work was indulged in was soon, 
ment of the United States Investigating Re- checked by -Referee Gifford. Taylor of 
Ports. Listowel made some very clever TndiWduïï

To every one who writes in good faith pj!™'. Score at half-time wa* 2 all.
I Will send the full formula of this Lmtowel »v
wonde^fu! medicine. This prescription Loree- cover" R,e„'- AI,eiandeJ: l>olnt.
?tnfll£î direC,ti0nS “e 8ent tree- Have Hacking, Brook® Bricker ®- ayl°r> 
It filled, or if you desire, you can buy Harriston <4|: Goal McQnrrn• :vj„(
the remedies and prepare it privately Dowling; cover. MontcrlS- iorwÏÏd^ 

weH your3e,f- One pi eserip- H£.nr/, Ward, Bradley, McConnell. 
tlon will make a new man of you. One Referee—F. M. Gifford, Stratford,
dose will be enough to convince you of
its marvellous power. Quinte League Hockey.

Among those whose attention has T ilapan^i_Feh- 7-”In the Quinte Hockey 
been attracted by this magnanimous P1*?*1 b2re to-night between
offer is the Rev. J. S. B. Crawford, of in f.“ j SlP2nec’ !hp 9cope was 10 to 2 
W ayneville, N. C.s a very prominent fast thruont^enH^îî? te<tm-. The same was 
divine, whose own vitality wm serious- ranee lîmolï6 a^rraflFCShthe Na"
ly impaired. Being sick of Hying wb.ning tTc cu™ The 018,100 °f
money to quacks and charlatans who Plcton (2i: FmrwarrU „ a a ,' t0°a h{5 miney wlthout doing him any ! gyre. Shorey; cover-potLt, Gerow- nllnt’ 
good, Mr. Crawford had the prescrip- herns: goal, Wilson. polnt'
tion made up arid took it regularly, as xvmffmf® .Lmi: forwards, Bmbury, Lake, 
he was directed. With this result, he , ..iïï c' S”11'leton: cover-paint, Wager; 
was perfectiy cured, and after several '1 *-■ Coatc8: goal, Crouch, 
years of enjoyment of his newly given . 
powers, made the statement publicly 1 .. Jnn,ors Play at Klng.ton.
that every man in need of help should j Peb" 7 ”Th^ Frontenae-Beech-
do likewise. Ce aggregation had much the

There are ^ many mlnlsters who | .5? l^al’MM!,8^ fa” X *o h ^
would be willing to publicly endorse with the Cadets IL At half-time°Fro^* 
and recommend a cure of this kind. | ‘p,ra«;a had scored 5 and Cadet? l goal 
W, h t^° /tatement that they them- f ln,al, score, Fvontcna. -Bt—hgrove ri"
ReJvecroaw,nbrien CUrî,by lt- but the low's-* 4 >h.ed „p as M.
Rev. Crawford has in him a great deal ,TS- .
of true gratitude and love of mankind. h ^ SkcIly; «ob-
This Is shown ln a recent letter in ! Walsh Ci pÏo" ' Harry Clark; centres,
which he says that he makes public W 'lllïms P tter' wings, Herb (Hark
acknowledgement "in order that others Cadets (4): Goal Osier- nolnt 
may receive the same happy results.” «-over-point, Patterson: ^^es.^R^^nd 

You are older now and can look back L; wlnp» „Jette and Healey,
and see the mistakes you have made “«crée—B. Strachan.
but-you cannot recall the' vigor and ----------
fire of the springtime of robust man- Rough Rider. Won at Mimlco 
hood. Your transgressions have left ,A 'J1? interesting game of hockey was 
their mark upon you. Your errors and .fe'eiL a,t "'«ht at the Mimlco Asylum 
excesses have ravaged your system V,,lK.'jvtwi ca a team representing
and undermined your nerve force ri!E„ 1“rit"1"™ ,att™d«nts and the Rough
Quickness, backache, nervousness and heTnmJt^h0' «asdebilitating drain, and worn-o% Mhniro'ra.nm " wLTook tL YucM 
shrunken and lifeless organs are mak- length of the Ic-c an,I JoIe£ The *co«i 
ing your life a miserable existence de- w»s 7 to 2 in favor of the Rough Riders
void of pleasure. You hesitate and J h(1 ,earas :

• falter; you are not the man you once rr.ui011^1 ^^ers (7)—Goal, Davis; point, (ï. 
were, and you know it. Cast aside your i 1^nî’ .G;MîFa<,den: Awards, 
modesty. This matter is too important. MctSrthv “r 'X 5Bert Rol,lM°n, V. 
AcA at once with manly decision. , Mimlco (21- Goal, B. Hargraves- point R 

This formula is printed and costs me Gannor: oover-;ioint. H. Smith •'for wards" 
almost nothing, and I give it free of J Rattan (captain), J. Blackburn, F. Stubbs 
any charge. I do not ask it, but if you an.d *• Wo^xls. 
desire to do so you can pay something 1,1 ( amP»ril 
after using iL I want to help every 
.'suffering man in America to regain his 
health and strength and the Ability to 
enjoy the pleasures of life as I do. Ad- 

| dress L. F. Page, private box 807, Mar
shall, Mich.

To Play on the Trolley.
Port Dalhousle, Feb. 7.—The St. Cathar

ines hockey team came down to-night to 
play the Port team on the 8 o’clock trolley, 
hut owing to the referee not being on hand 
had to postpone the stay until the next 
one arrived, lt being 9 o'clock before they 
made their appearance on the ice. The 
score at half-time was 6 to 2 in favor of 
St. Catharines. The last half resulted in 
St. Catharines winning the game. Score. 11 
to 6. The Port played three new men. 
Three of their best players were not able 
to play. Referee, Mumford, Niagara Falls. 
A large crowd witnessed the game.
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SALE.
Stratford Juniors Won.

Slmeoe, Feb. 7.—One ot the hardest 
fought games ever played on Sdmcoe lee 
was witnessed here to-night between the 
Stratford juniors, who are winners in their 
group, and Slmeoe juniors, who likewise 
are winners in the group in which they 
played this season.
down on the evening train and arc cer
tainly a fast aggregation of players and 
a te'am that Stratford may well be proud 
of. Of the Slmeoe locals, SEmcoans have 
no reason to do anything else but en-, 
courage their players. y,s they are certainly 
as speedy a team of light-weights as will 
l»o fonnd anywhere. The gante was call
ed at 8.30 and from the first, it was fast 
and good hockey was the order of the 
hour.

At half time the score stood five to thre-> 
in favor of Stratford, while at the con
clusion, the score stood 11 to 4 in Strat
ford's favor. The game was free frym 
any roughness and the best of feeling pre
dominated thruout. Of the ability of the 
Stratford team as juniors too inach cannot 
be said; they are certainly a fast lot of 
players. The teams were as follows;

Stratford (11): Roods, Rankin, Forbje, 
Switzer, Fraser, Edmonds and H. Rankin.

Slmeoe (4): Winters. Coates, Austin, 
Gray, Jackson. Gratte and Agar.

Referee—E. P. Brown of Toronto.
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White; cover-point, Baird; forwards, Dale, 
Abbott (eaptalriT, Clarke, McGrath.

Nisbet & Auld (3)—Goal. Davidson: point, 
Dass; cover-point, Edwards; forwards. Gib- 
eon (ceptalm, Evans, Isaac, McKenzie. 

Referee—W. May.

Matches in
Itv or Prospect 
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Bouse. Churcn- 
Umericau plaii,
I from 50c up. 
pet cars pass

After the Park.
The Meda beat McMaster Hall in a Jen- 

nlnga Cup game yesterday by i; to 5.
There will be a meeting of the Lacrosse 

Y MkC5A Le8gUe on Tuesday night at the

ÜRCH AND 
6 the Metropol
ises. Elevators 
treet cars from 
r day. J. W.

Secretary Forsy of the Toronto Lacrosse 
Hockey I>eague has received a protest from 
thé Shamrocks of Toronto Junction, pro
testing the Western A.C. of Parkdale for 
playing Winchester and Andrews, two play
ers who have played In O.H.A. games this 
year contrary to rules.

The llarlboros play the Old Orchards In 
a Senior Lacrosse Hock 
on Monday night at 
Rink.

The Toronto Carpet Factory» to play the 
Royal Canadians on the Queen City Rink 
to-day will be : Goal, Phayer; point, Me- 

Roblnson; forwards, Wil
liams. T. Ferguson. Brown. Ferguson.

The St. Alban's hockey team play Irwinq 
on Victoria College Rink to-night at 9. The 
team is as follows : Goal. Rodgers; point. 
Lackey: cover-point. Pratt; rover, Garrick; 
forwards. Broomhall, Hodges, Lazier. St. 
Alban's have also organized their baseball 

for 1902.
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No Game on Account of Referee.
Beainsville, Fob. 7.—To-night Thorold re

fused to play, owing to trouble about the 
referee. The teams agreed upon Mr. Brown 
of Grimsby, but when the game called Mr. 
Cole of Niagara Falls claimed that he had 
been sent by the president, altho he had 
nothing to show that he had been so ap
pointed. Thorold then refused to play with 
Mr. Brown as referee, who, therefore, .gave 
the game to Beainsville. Niagara Falls has

Marlboro» Bent Wellesley».
The Marlboros defeated the Wellesley» 

by 15 to 4 at the Grand Central Jtlnk last 
night, the half-time score being 6 to 2. 
The game for the first half was good 
hockey, but after that it Was one-sided. 
Mr. Waghorn refereed to the satisfaction 
of both teams.

RTRAÏT
King-street

The fleet of Iceboats on Toronto Bay 
wilt this afternoon Indulge In a series, of 
a ops for a flag, donated by the itice Lewis 
•ompany.RIED PEO- 

mslcrs.board- 
; easy pay- 
p43 principal
I Building.

In Methodist Church League.
The Broadways defeated the Crawfords 

1n the Methodist Church League series last 
n;ght at the Victoria College Kink by a 
score of 7 to 6, the game being hotly con
tested t hr uout.

The winners lined up as follows: Goal. 
Sparling; point. Thompson; cover, Dewar: 
forwards, Atkinson, Moody, McEachern, 
Denston.

Referee—-Bert Aakinson.
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Waterloo Ahead at Call of Time.
London. Feb. 7.—Waterloo and London 

met at the Jubilee Rink to-night ;n a W.O. 
H.A. game and when time was called the 
visitors had won, having scored 3 goals to 
the home team's 1, thus retaining heir 
h ad In the championship aeries. At half
time Waterloo had scored, white Loudon 
failed to genre. In the second half the 
home team managed to get the puck into 
the net once, while the visitors added 
dher goal, the game ending 3 to 1 In fa- 
vor of Waterloo.

Phone Main 2998. We will 
call for your wheel and put it 
in good shape for spring.

Your wheel will be put in 
excellent condition for the sea
son at small cost, 

r Spokes will be replaced. 
Bearings will be cleaned. The 
frame will be re-enameled. 
New grips or handlebar may 
be applied.

We can-put in a New De
parture coaster brake, or change 
the gear.

The cost will be very small.

m

* 'It Bl I'l II- 
lock, ph k!o 

s:ius:fg» 
nr’V' motor.

AM in flrat- 
rk sircvt." To- Exhihition Game nt Markham,

Mark hum. Feb., 7.—Markham defeated
Richmond Hill here to-night in nti exhibi
tion game by a score of 7 to 2. Berth teams 
put up a hard tight, hut if anything the 
(N inblnatlon of the visitors «vas superior, 
Markham scoring all their goals on indi
vidual rushes. Rev. Mr. Pigeon acted as 
referee.

Richmond Hill (2): Goal, H. Glover; 
point. George Siirbs; cover-point, H. San
derson; forwards. EMston, Gla,ss, C. Clif
ford. Jack Glover.

Markham (7): Goal, Urqubart; point, 
LT.°eJ, cover-point, Sullivan; forwards, 
Stubbs, Robson. Maxwell and Graham.
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Accidents Happen Every Day.
Protect yourself and family by tak

ing a policy tn the Canadian Railway 
Accident Insurance Company. Covers 
all kinds of Injuries, sustained 
where.
aeent, 44 Victoria-street. Phone Main

NARY SJH- 
ppecls list In 
'fflin 141. any-

John A. Macdonald, districtAmerican Tire Co.
56 King West.

NARY cov
«--alrret. To- 
i aieht, si» 

rphonc Main I ‘•Nor None Too Up*,."
Any repairing you want—no job is 

too small for Fountain, “My Valet,” 
to give his personal attention. He has 
a large staff of expert men tailors In 
his shop at 30 Adelaide West, 
dress suits. Telephone Main 3074. 367

North Side of King St.,
Just West of Bay.

RentsLY ADAVT- 
u. Nelson, U7

- - PLAY - -

PING PONG
Best ENGLISH Sets Complete,

at

. 0, 3.00, 4.00, 5.00 and 6.00

h Harold A. Wilson i.
35 King st. West.
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$3.50 Men’s 
Fine Shoes

Refuse to Be Swept Off the Ice- 
Want a Match With Men 65 

Years or Over.

We show fine shoes for gentlemen
st S3.50.

You will think they are 
worth $4.50.

Meet shoe dealers would 
agree with you—and ask 

$4.50.
This store 

stands for 
economy in 
selling only

______ the best makes
of dependable shoes for gentlemen.

i
GAMES FOR THE CITY TROPHY

Z

ixN Parkdale Beat the Granltee and. To

ronto Won from Prospect 

Park.

The wonderful play of the veteran skip, 
Mr. MoAuslan of Galt, in the 
petitions for the Ontario Tankard, 
Governor-General's prize, is bound to in
duce other old-time 
again on the Ice. 
front with 
besom, 65
terestnlg rink game should be the result. 
If Mr. McAuslan 
good as himself at 73, they w’ould probab
ly be ablie to give the eight years with the 
beating. The subjoined note will no doubt 
stir np a team of Toronto veterans.

recent com- 
andJOHN OUINANE,

curlers to get out 
Hamilton cotnes to the 

a challenge to brlthers of the

No. 15 King Street West.

LONG SHOTS WIN AT TWO TRACKS years of age or over and an Jn-

could get three men asBean. 4 to 1, at New Orleans and 
The Gaffer 50 to 1 at Oakland.

New Orleans, Feb. 7.—Chickadee, who 
finished third in the first race to-day, was 
disqualified for fouling Dolce Far Nleute. 
Weather dear; track slow; fast c*n out
side.

Sporting Editor World : The old boys 
who have played at the roarin' game never 
think themselves too old to draw a shot, 
and, in fact, there are many of them who 
can give points to the young fellows who 
succeed them. Four of the Hamilton vet
erans do not like to be swept off the Ice 
altogether, and would like to meet four 
other brlthers of the besom, none of whom 
must be under 65 years of age. It is mot 
necessary that all should belong to the same 
club, if any veteran four would like to 
make such a match they are invited to 
communicate with C. W. Walker,' secretary 
ofthe Thistle Club, Hamilton.

The game may be played at such 
time and place as may be agreed upon.

First race, 6 furlongs—Prowl, 112 (Killer), 
13 to 5, 1; Frank Jones, 109 (Landry), 7 to 
1, 2; Chickadee. 107 (Coburn), 7 to 1. 3, but 
was disqualified; Insolence, 102 (Lindsay), 
200 to 1, 3. Time l.l7%. Dolce Far Njente, 
James P. Keating, Josie F., Goldaga, Som
ersault. Her odes and Erne also ran.

Second race, 6Vy furlongs, selling—Barbara 
Freitchie. 100 (J. Miller), 9 to 2, 1; Lofter, 
97 (Helgesom), 5 to 2, 2; Pharaoh, 107 
(Brennan), 11 to 5. 3. Time 1.24. Horse
shoe Tobacco, Albert "Vale,
Tucker, Zaek Ford, Royal P 
swivel, Dutch Carter and Lord Neville also 
ran.

Third race, steeolechase handicap, short 
course—W. H. Dixon. 139 (Tanner), 0 to 5, 
1; Cantadas, 140 (Caddy), 3 to 2, 2* Harve 
B., 130 (J. Gormley), 6 to 1 3. Time 2.14%. 
Mr. Rose, Maclaren amd Watercrest also 
ran

Little Tommy 
emny, Douster-

Parry Sound Retain* Cup.
Parry Sound, Feb. 7.^The Beatty Cup 

competition, representing the championship 
of the District of Mluskoka and Parry 
Sound took place here last night and to
day, the opposing clubs bei ng Burk's Falls, 
Glavenhurst and Parry Sound, Brax-ebrldge 
and Huntsville defaulting. The Ice nws 
keen and true and the curling was above 
the average. Burk's Falls won the bye 
last night, and Parry Sound and Graven- 
hurst played the first round with the fol
lowing result:

Fourth race. 6 furlongs—Marie Bell, 104 
(Gormley), 6 to 5, 1; Parnassus, 100 (Meade), 
5 to 1, 2; Orla, 102 (Helgesonb 9 to 5, 3. 
Time 1.18%. I. Samelson, Chamlnade and 
Vassal Dance also ran.

Fifth race, 11-16 mile»—Piedrlch, 95 
(Gormley), 4 to 1, 1; Silver Coin, 99 (Nutt), 
4 to 1, 2; Beana, 98 (T. Dean), 2 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.52%. Little Elkin also ran.

Sixth race, - mile, selling—Bean, 88 
(Boyd), 40 to L 1; Rose of May, 82 (Helge- 
son), 13 to 5. 2; Charles C., 105 (Nutt), 30 to 
1, 3. Time 1.46. Cast Iron, Pirate’s Queen. 
Brlghtie B„ John Bull and Eugeeil* 8. also 
ran.

F.Æenhnn*- Rp^A,rnd-

A. A Non ory. H. Y. Complin.
B. H. Adagh. A. M. Brown.
W. S. Curran, Kk....14 C. A. Phillips. »k.27
î" £ndeT?0“- C. H y paon.J. McGuire. a. V. Donaldson.
A. Snyder. a Beau-
WM4rinH$2r,/k*T>.**1® Alex. Logan, sk .31 

Majority for Parry Sound, 28 shots.

Résulté at Char lee ton.
Charleston, Feb. 7.—Only two favorites 

landed the money here to-day, die other 
events going to second choices. Summary:

First race, 6% furlongs, selling—Grace, 
107 (Powell). 5 to 2, 1; Ellis, 104 (Alalre), 
5 to 1, 2; Cuetodtan. 101 (Woods), 6 >o 1, 3. 
’lime 1.27. Good Night, The Brother, Ori- 
oius, John Dauey also ran.

Second race, 6% furlongs, maidens—Ohio 
King, 100 (Rooney), 6 to 5, 1; . Mollle 
Brooks, 95 (Jones), 8 to 1, 2; Lady Riley, 
95 (Bonner), 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.27. Rofcle R., 
Friend Jack, Fiddler, Chinoeha also ran.

Third race, 5'A furlongs, selling—Johnny 
Brown, 103 (Bonner), even. 1; Suttee, 101 
(Wcods) 3 to 1, 2; Sylvan Bell, 111 (Rob
inson), 3 to 1, 3. lime 1.13%. Rnby Riley, 
Dewey also ran.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Sitr Kenneth, 102 
(Powell), 5 to i 1; Ducassa Alley, 1 to 3, 
3; Lulu Hammond, 97 (Bonner), 15 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.33. Venice also ran.

Fl^h 5)4 furlongs, selling—Petroni-
us. Ill (Moore), 2 to Y. 1; Ordeal, 106 
Rooney), 6 to 1, 2; Katie Gibbons, 104 

(Hall), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.12. 
bwan Dance, Trilby. Nekton also

^fsssxrsa.
Bvrk’s Falls. 

R. V. Sturgeon. 
Red. McDougall. 
K. Bowie

Parry Sound.
R. G. Ard.
H. Y. Complin.

7 DAhoA11 . A. M. Brown.
J. Robson, sk............R) c. A. PhUttps, sk.21
R "i C. Hypaon.
£ ii. mSb 11: XX™-
R<Mali«ffmbf Ski>‘" " 7 AJex- Logan, sk ..22 

Majority for Parry Sound. 26 sets
anyth’» Sound, therefore, retains the enp 
the ^amplW®Up °f toe dl8trlcte for

Toronto Beat Prospect. Parle.
The Toronto curlers defeated 

Park in a City Trophy 
Ihe scores :

Prospect 
game yesterday.

Jumper,
ran. —At Prospect Park.—

SF DrPTfiJlrk-

G. Hi Muntz, sk... ,14 J. Clayton, skip... 8
w & ?e7le’ J 1 Brown,
E. M. Lake, George H Smith,
t>* tt 5°88’ , , »» L- Patterson.
R. K. Sproule, ek. .11 R. Harrison, skip..16 
R.. Macdonald,
E. H. Walsh,
H. J. Bethune,

The Gaffer Won at 50 to 1.
t,?av ^imclsco, Feb. 7,-Weather raining; 
track sloppy. First race, n4 furlongs— 
Tlm^Llbl *" 6’ 1: Tiba 2- Knocking! 8.

Second raro, 5 furlongs—Prestano, 6 to 6, 
1 Vh'l'ro ^ 2, Tj-ranus 3. Time 1.02.

Third race, 1 mile and 50 yards—The
e/3"" Th£il’.4kVaWa,° Har^ Tha"'h-

uepà eveDl
Fifth raceme furiongs^PhUllft 8 to 1, 1; 

Maraschino 2, Bsterndl 3. Time 1.14U.
sixth race, 644 furlongs—Ben Led!, 9 to 

2, 1; Monda 2, Clarando 3. Time 1.24)4.

Dr. Carlyle.
J. W. Saunderson, 

v, W, Forbes,
f . O. Cayley, sk...22 A. Matthews, sk..ll
If" ,^ov)ar’ I)r- Forfar,
V. Robin. A. Mcarns.
D. Henderson. w. J. Hynes,
H.A.Drummond, s.15 W. F. Lewis,

—At Victoria.—
sk...14

Satarlay’a Racing Card.
Oakland Entries :

J. S. McMurray, H. Boddy,
R. Southam, c. Tobin.
C. Swabey, A. Walker,
A. D. McArthur, s.20 H. Williams, skip..17 
Dr. Capon, t. Carlrle.
Dr. Clark, R. j. Cooper,
T. Hodgetts, E. Forbes,
A. H. Baines, sk... 9 Q. D. McCulloch,s. 13 
Rev. Mr. Wallace,
E. P. Beatty,
Dr. Lesslle.
4. F. Webster, sk..21 G. C. Biggar, sk. ..16 

K. McKay,
O. D. Dav,

W. Hargreaves, George Wright,
Dr. Gordon, skip. ..15 D. Carlyle, skip...12

?e d° 108, Ravino 104, The Gaf
fer 104 Modder 104, Ural 104, Atelog 106. 
Master Lee 108, Ramora 102. Mrs Bruunell 
102, Woeful 104, Eld red 102, Elkirn 104 

Second race, y, mile—Prestolus 111, Adir
ondack 115, Mireina 105, High Chancellor 
118 Sylvia Talbot 115.
,2 ™racei^ mile, se!llng-Toung Morello
104. Nllgur 107, Mission 104, Rasp 08, Ingo 
02, Cromwell 107, Parsifal IOO, George 
Dewey 10!, Idaho Chief I,. 08, Pat Mor
rissey 107, Nellie Forest 98, Lode Star 101.

Fourth race, California Oaks, 1% mlles- 
Magl 112. Dozen 112, Colonial Girl 112, Ish- 
tar 112, Satchel 112, Muresa 112. Lady Ster
ling 112, DIVina 117.

Fifth race, 1% miles, selling—Commission
er Forster 95, Diderot 107, N'orford 11)9, 
Darlene 96, Constable 86 

Sixth race, 1 mile and 50 yards, Selling- 
Silver Fizz 109, Urchin 111, Lavator 111, 
Formero HH, Bab 97, Joe Ripley 114. 

Weather showery; track slippery.

C. H. Good, 
F. Nolson. 
C. Wlnlow,

E. C. Hill.
A. J. Taylor.

Total 127 Total 107

Parltdale Curler. Won.
The Parkdale curlers won thtlr City 

Trophy game from the Granite curlers last 
night by 19 shots. The scores ;

—At Granite.—
Parkdale— Granit

W. Howe. C. H. Badenaeh,
A. Helllwell, H. Mnllon,
T. Cannon, J. laving,
H. Hall, skip...........0 E. A. Badenaeh. sk.18
J. A. Harrison, A. E. Trcw,
Dr. Baseom, Dr. Snelgrove,
C. Henderson. H. Wilson,
H. McMillan, sk.. .11 G. Hargraft,
H. Snow. A. Gunn,
R. Forbes, W. H. Itowe,

Fourth race. Club House Handicap, 1 5: clrln 1fl S,‘ nVanK<?P’ i t
mile— Sevoy 107, Felix Bard 100. Ida Led- ®c°tt* skIP.........C. Dalton, s-k... 7
ford 105, Leimep 109, Petit Maître 100, R- Hope.
Jessie Jarboe, Choice, Circus. 93. M. P. Clemes, T. Sçjieak,

Fifth race, selling, 1*4 miles—El Ghor 104, J- W. Isaacs, H. H. Williamson.
Precursor, Campus 103, Ceylon. Star Cot- Dr. Clemes, skip.. .16 W. C. Mathews, sk. 19
tan 100, Dandy H. 98, Carlovlgnian 95. __At Parkdale Rink —Sixth race selling, 1 mile-Charles D. rarxaaie tuna.
308, Joe Doughty 105, Garter Ban 103, Carl 
Kahler 101, Frank M. 100, Eva Rice 95.

New Orleans Entries : First race, selling, 
% mile—Free Coinage John G. Ford 131, 
Surmount 125, Sam Lazarus. Povntz, Ed 
Gartlaod IL 122, Tragedy 120, Ranco, Hal- 
dee 117, Diffidence, Azua 115, Masterful
114.

Second race, selling, 11-16 miles—Cast 
Iron 107, The Way 98. Digby Bell 97, Le- 
royd 95, Blue Ridge 88.

Third race, handicap, % mile—Death 123, 
Nobleman KM, Malay 100, Maggie Da via, 
Henry of Frnntsmar, Grantor 97.

sk.. .12

C. H. Edwards.

Parkdale—.
H. M. Mulholland,
E. W. Day,
M. Hunter,

Charleston Entries: First race, selling, A. D. Harris, sk.. .15 G. H. Orr, skip...14ri,!!ll<mB,tS!pner110i04Mll,C8^er1,08' SÛ, £ ?"

Rain^ io°- 211 is™-* 10
Second race, selling, % mile—Lara cor 105. R-King, skip......... 21 B. E. Hawk, sk.,.10

Clifton Boy 104, Deadly N. S. 102, Jim G- Schofield, H. H. Williams,
Scanlon 101, Latch String 97. W. C. Chisholm, F. Bretnell,

Third race, % mile—Certain 104, Zanone J- Miller, F. Holland.
103. Sam I^azarus Esq. 100. Tom Curl 95, : G. Duthie, skip....22 J. B. Miller, sk..,10
Leila Barr, Samivel 90, Potasl 95. | H. Snow. A. Dunn,

Fourth race, hurdle handicap, l 1-16 miles R. Forl»efi, W. H. Love,
—Kingnlong 136. Haco 136, Barney F. 129, W. Belth, R. Watson,
Negoncle 127, Vince 126, A Bride 125. W. Scott, skip.........16 C. C. Dalton, sk... 7

Fifth race, selling. 1 mile—Handcuff 111, ----- — ' -----
By George 108, Presgrave 105, Prince Esh^r Total................... .116 Total
106, Jim Winn 103. Sir Kenneth IL, Doml- 
nls 108, Incandescent, Lake Fonso 101,
Julietta B. 98.

Granite—
F. Crowley,
C. E. Ryan, 
W! F. MjaSee.

97

BoMon Sticks to Freedman.
New York, Feb. 7.—Andrew Freedman of 

the New York Baseball Club has. according 
to The press, received a communication 
from A. H. Soden. president of the Boston 
Club, in which Soden Is quoted a,a saying :

“Then* is no condition or circumstance 
that can arise in the National Lea 
which the vote of the Boston

Cobonrg 1 Goal Ahead.
Cobourg, Feb. 7.—The Junior series. Ô. 

H.A. match played here to-night between 
Belleville and Cobourg, resulted in favor 
of Cobourg. 5 goals to 4. gue under 

Club xvi’I
ever be east for A. G. Saulding for airy 
office in it.”

Freedman declares that the four clubs on 
his side tn the National league rupture are 
ns firm as ever in their determination to 
stick together.

Woodstock WThitewaahed Waterford
Watford. Feb. 7.—In the second game of 

tbe intermediate series, Woodstock 
ct-eded in again, shutting out the looal team 
by a score of 6 to 0. At half-time the 
score stood 3 to 0. The line-up:

Woodstock (6): Goal. Fraser; point, 
ISrvwn; cover-point. Brown: forarwds, Pas- 
coe. McMillan, White, Mathews.

Watford (0): Goal, Irving: point. Rogers; 
cover-point. Alexander, forwards, 
loughby, Reid, Roche, Dunlap.

The Crawfords defeated the Walmer-road 
Baptist team on Varsity Rink by the score 
of 5 to 0. The winners lined up as fol
lows : Goal, Brasier: point, Denison: cover- 
point. A vison: forwards. Hancock (captain). 
Tedfôrd, Campbell ond Scholes.

Wil-
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THE
FEBRUARY 8 1902THE UNION STOCK YARDS 

UP AT TORONTO JUNCTION
LIKE A CRAZY MAN THIRTY-THIRD ANNUAL REPORT\ amusements.

MANUFACTURERS’ LIFEA Hamilton Carpenter Is Driven 
Nearly to Desperation By Billons, 
ness and Hour Stomach—An Ex
tremely Bad Case. PRINCESO

_____ theatre V

OF THE DIRECTORS OF THE
I

IMPERIAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO.OF

There is

Dle‘ A constant Irritation, always 
* worse Just at the wrong 

generally

15th ANNUAL REPORT.of a
matinee
TO-DAY ____

iBrassBK&S“lp
WITH

JAMES T. POWERS
and an organization of 100 peopla '

last timeDesigned on a Large Scale to Accommodate 6000 Cattle 6000 Sheep liable to get

£0 JO Hogs and 1200 Horses-Biggest Weigh Scales hi’^aks^n^u^melLln^L^i p^àîcMiy

on the Continent To-Day. ; H®

Yesterday afternoon a World repre- and packing houses sufficient for the aitemS” riuRi^rom'T, bro2d of
=?5jri*-SLîia“S "~r "r 7 “e “imSSKlSæ 

:r‘LT^"rr'Z;r =r.xssæF-vxHItsEm-„

Dods. director ,and ^secretary re- over *- l*er head in the by-products been so tniin'nrf Q„’Tany 8 victim has .,,*$• fifteenth Annual Meeting of the Manufacturers Life Insurance com rum.rar sstSsHfSsE ST^asr^^BFHSS?»
aiound by. ex-Ald. W. W. Hodgson,the ! T'?e management boasts that its Gwrg^Wanslev , , I* tieuerefljie' Meeting since the amnlgn .nation of The Temperance
superintendent of the yards. yards will be second to none, and in at im8,, ansley, a carpenter, living insurance Coinoanv no iîoui?.nip"ny , tù, America amt the Manufacturers I.ife

The visit nrnvcoT , fact superior to any on the continent. „/;*"**> Hamllton. Ont., has the year's tranaac^ns l v t l of ‘nterezt will be taken In the report of
su pro ted a very interesting The company will base all its weigh- a"„ful experience with Bilious- four Director, great nl«dm^tihhï5h2e«2 ?2,<I PeUeyholdcrs, and It therefore

one and a decided eye-opener to The lng, feeding and yarding charges ne3p and Sour Stomach. He says: satisfactory In all particulars.' e 1 lay before
World man, for the promoters of the upon the present Toronto cattle market : W|th2f,.0Ver flv,® yearr 1 have suffered It might reasonably have been 0.1 ,h„ .
new enterprise are doinv thin rate- The management will assume any relief whatever.and I was amalgamation of two vigorously*£—2 *he disturbance incident to the
lame -el -Oh doins things on a &n responsibility of loading and un- 80 bnd ‘hat at times I would be like ywr '«*■"' In a considerable IwjftSf biwtncSsMhut^? U nï*«Si,ÎI,"}«TL£.r /?*, flr"t
large -cale. They have already se- loading stock, and the charges fori” man crazy, but after I had taken ?udi3af effeVtVK- Th«,enly fedtme In ths\'«npany'» affairs 1ndîcà3nï iîS* arm
cured 3o acres of land, and they are tb,s wllt be Included In the yarding I of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab- ihstfthe n»nM peîmUane of" thf “"‘‘«•'''n. policies, which amounted ton little more
arranging to increase their real estate charres' I '***’ ,,hesv Pa‘ba left me and I was the new ^Ito e«P wrt"tèTdSÎlM%h2Tlib?ffn^ an,d Pr'nelpally from among*
holdings to ™.,|. 1«T ■ i The Directors. | completely cured." tlon; that Is while rumor, ,i‘a1lgbî Immediately preceding amalgams
Their y, 100 acres" Those Identified with the enterprise1 H,.Thf]e no reason why anyone ment emdd he made On'the other'hand™'*'-.'nfhe*aetoni*o'on«oMd«tP 1 îbnnu"ce-
Their piesent premises are 1430 are : Advisory board : Hon. John shou,ld, sllffer with Stomach Derange- the Company |„1S m„de rapid strides ln everv dcnnrtmcnt '“nsolldntlon ln J"n" last,

'“,n«„byw z K'" M °S2\S”£S£ =J5t ffjwft.»» ?-if» <»
“ ,h'; J. D. Allan. Toronto, vice. ™«« t.‘ JefS'S.‘“.f’ÎB

™ stores, etc., are being- Ckx, Limited, vioe-prdsident; Walter ,The only absolute cure for diseases Increase of $103.505.67 over that 7?r *1.064.821.08, belli* nn
î!50yÆlr?m K.in* «I* Queen-atrteta, Harland Smith, proprietor Grand s ?f the digestive organs is rest. This

» "■« saf.'K: ssr2.,«ris
WaSSrsjsra;,a%s

m , ............................... .. , ----- - Zlcl^ccr.. any effort on the part of the stomarh our estimate and fully Justiflei thJ?1»m!L02£ per .Venp. a result whl»h fulfils
Toronto, and it is stated that the An undertaking like this will be a thus allowing the nerves onnortunftv co,nPnnlc9. he act,on tflkri1 hT the Boards of the amalgamating
coevof removed has been gotten down 'Çreat acquisition to the clty and will for rest and restoration. The small Th* oxr<'SH of income over exnemiitnro ie tWonii«
win *7 a flgure that the company do much to aid the growth of the brown tablets regulate the liver and to Jrear to th^ reserrw rtîd^Snrnîîia^rtr'nîüiShoMÎiî7 8ub8t0nt,,1, «mount
m i1 X t proflt inatead of a- loss live stock trade thruout the country, bowels. Acting together, they are a avilî<wi?.""f,r4.nally M»="” dSlnlTh" ywlt'e?» «imWio wh.ch 
out of the houses thus moved. and there Is no reason why the pro- perfect treatment. " eton™ " th* Temperance eectlon, $1®,520 ln”he General snd $13 1W) T^toe

, Yard. Well Located. Jcct should not prove to be a great — gn„. * ' m ,ae For"
^As for location the Union Stock *UCC<SS' ______________ AN arphipvi me „„ msrK. ° ,S‘* n” an Increase of $588,110.03, hiving almost reached the $4,000.000

ma'f FiSsssrsz^jF^ Warvelous H,.t„„e ,„,.,WTo„od8 tbe ,oeillt, SS msss tb> v* —
, SJSS Pacific6 Growth of Hair and atl" h"Te 1 ron'M^b,eEnk^Te^fr^"5 h —-n T M

cn the OtUN,deeiI>eCted' them A FAMOl'S DOCTOR CHKM.ST HAS IT ™^Thcl^or»

?n *^1** cro6s alley» 36 feet HEAD IN a SINGLE NIGHT. of thT\tt£luSS'^^riTe^fo?* SlLSZ'l the nar future. ay reft8*"*b«T
in jMdth. Ih^se alley w-ays are all ______ illustrated descriptive malter zhSnt' fîS meni «n<l balance sheet 1 «DPend to the accompanying financial state-
to be brick paved, and the Dens onen- particulars, list of HoMr ***.“■ J O. W. RORR.flooçing tbem “e tQ have co“cret« S,”‘“”e *•“——«* Case. »««*, Agent? | r-ldan‘' 3 rector.

On east side of the main alley way n " *' "nd S,Bnd
Above mentioned will be ranged 1301 "emfonnded at the Wonderful North Toronto,
pens, «each capable of holding one Cures. ^r- David Lynn, son

a — vr.rs™'1 -
30 feet, and a space 40 feet by 30 The Discoverer Sends Free Trial Wn° dled on We<3nesday from pulmon-

°£gSf1®? wi1! 1)6 roofed over. Each Packages. Duty Free, to All ary con8Umption,was buried yesterday.
WWMI, M0 - W-

-mirez”",;-b,i:-£-vi-TsT w“
under cover, and with five feetPof many world f”mons discoveries, the cele- entertainment of the pre
space for each animal. It is under — ,Vf , ”eIïf £‘ven ubder the auspices
stood that there is nothing to match Mi.Jioïi S<L .c*ement s Literary and
these covered yards even fn Chicago In the sc^ilerLmWa^,held ‘ast nlght

Great Capacity of Yards. vided was an excellent6 o^^d ^
eattto 2£?£«£t JgfS & main flk °f ^

*-}?? "ay toeans 2ti0 pens altogether rector presided, and the attendanceTr152mChm?r0<^'Uo“ for 260 carioads! r®88fc. ZV* R?fdln*8 wre given by
«Im20^-11634 01 catUe at one and the Mr. and Mrs. Waugh, and vocal and
same time. “ iBÉt Instrumental sellecUoris by Mrs N
co^îîr.8^^11!011 to tbeee cattle pens the ^?Jlraf’d’ A.T.C.M.; Mrs. Gwyn* the
™t5Sf"7 ,‘S Provldlng what may be ^1^®, Worth, N. Pritchard and
called a large “tie-up” pen or barn, S^^Jf Stemming, and by Mr. Dunlop and
"”,the eround floor of which 30 car- WSBuiJlfrtsfl ~ MSI ^?afer_ Rawlinsonof St. Cyprian's
loads or 1000 head of cattle may be C* 2h.°!r' Toronto. All acquitted them-
tl^d “P at one time. sï XIs we"' and the most successful

On the second floor of the same barn JB" I®® ‘^e seasons of the society was
Provided for 100 "detks'' ÆBÊi hXSP 5o c**cluded-

(G000) of sheep at one time. Tf Mr--,S' J Douglas presided at the
. , .e.xt ™™es a hog pen capable of •* * '^iX \ t monthly meeting of the School Board
holding 00 carloads or 5000 hogs at ... , — * / on Thursday evening. All the trus-
or‘Ce. e Mh»» HI,lop Of New Zealand and Her t#es were present, and the chief busi-

To sum up, these figures mean that Marvelous Growth of Hair. ne®8 of tbe evening was fixing the
date6 no' °MP^,iSt,nV ïhe head of willTsHorÿ.tWO for^e t^'scS
sheen and 5000 hoga Stabling ^ an increase of “ri

WlU also ^ Provided for 1200 Jest made the startling mmou'ncemMit that !f m,t,teS' AMX ’X' Pinnager, caretaker
ITf;, haa produced a compound that grows of, the Davisville School,- had his
At this writing 40 of the cattle pens !\? r 0,î, any.,ha.ld bp!l'1- The doctor make, salary raised to $240. 

have been completed and are now wL' !!”1 haf ,nftfr experiments, taking Mr- John Holden, sr., a well-known
ready for occupation, and the work the gofd Xl bln lrnhi.iÜ^ la?h rpach'"' resident of the town, died Thursday II EXPENDITIIBBCof construction Is being pushed along, all heads are alike. There are none which Th h*X late bome Egllnton-avenue. Il DITURE8.

Huge Weigh Scales. ■*»pa".not,r',p cured by this remarkable rem- frX!. ®ho bad reached his I To PoUpyholderS for Death Glaitnn , $169 622 40
One of the most interêstine- ,rhe recorîJ of the cures already made ïlJ1Ayea^ a wl<3ow, three sons I “ “ Matured PinHnw * V,OZJ.49

of thp v.ovric r> uHeresungr features Is truly marvellous, and w.-rc it not fop an<3 two daughters. His funeral tov»* I • . «‘ft^urouianaow-is found in Be^n by The World, the high standing of the great physician Place to-day to Mount Pleasant Gome II nientfl. Investment Policies and 
boalt ennrmr.we,gh scales- which and the convincing testimony of tK»n“ï tery at 2 o'ctoc” Pleasant Ceme- Annuities............................................. ..
uuu DoundS orri-aXdstyof0fcame ,,The employes of the Cosgrave T° for Profits and Sur-
sheep or hogs, that is to sav m -?!! e’ There can be no doubt of the doctor's brewery Co. and their friends visit- I m„tr?S?er Va^U®8 • •  ..................
or 240 sheep or hog? Ti?? earnestness in making his claims, nor ,,n ^ L,5'l?t?n ,ast evening. Supper was I Total Payments to Policyholders...........
rKÆ^ .Lr i?=" -s % sa rÆr.nj jjg.-'i.ffi /ccou°“...........
^Chicago market. ThTbulMtog in roa^.n^H^to^nlf' f^ t?,6,,^8 Heaïmch^ra slTpphid nSSJte h?h '' E »f '"COIIIB 0V6T Expenditures...

=C^eXtoheofCfhoSoTf,.C-; F-todT„ySôT w^telo-Siln^î:, waa m-h ^

general waiting room Thls ht,iMi,7„ ‘nelosnig a 2 cent stamp to prepay post- „ ,-------------------------------la up to date andfltted vbh ™ a S I’*0' In,8 8ln*lp ldKbt It ha. started‘hair ' -------------------- ------------
conveniences ntted "lth modern to growing on heads bald for years. It'

A, Co^.n8- la" Stopped falling hair In one
l°r the company s plans for the llPV8r fn'ls. no matter what tbe condition. 

ilViî® 1 .,may 1)6 said they Include an affe nr sex. OIG men and voting men, 
hotel and office building on Keele- 1 men and children all have
street, provided with a cattle men's 1 j "■=-> .vrnp------- --- —exchange and banking f-miiiït J ! V',u'y lf yo" ”J'P bald If your hair is machinery.

g facilities. falling out or if your hhlr. eyebrows or also assist
Provision for Horses. eyelash.., are thin or short, and In a short movement to secure chean

Another featiii-e of these plans is the y0“ wl“ be enUre,y rP«tored. energy from Niagare. P
hofei X Pavilion connected with Feb. 8. -------------------------------

wavbSm ,ar,d ,aPProached by a drive
way MKI feet long and 40 feet wide 
The pavilion will hold 1000 people ai 
ohe time, and will be used for horse
Tbe iTy Ptock sb0"s and sale,0 
The driveway will be utilized for 
Showing Off the horses 

The company's grounds have a fall 
?,Xn ,fef,t, from north .'to south, which 
will facilitate the installation of a 
complete drainage system.

The yards will bo electric 
thruout, and have telephone 
between the various 
when!

%BOY
The Amalgamation of The Temperance and General Life Amu ranee 

Company and The Manufacturers* Life Assurance Company 
Proves to be a Great Success.

CANADA
MONDAY NIGHT AT «t-rtjsssaa ïriy”rs.°.'a.,hs “Hr?™. *.».

reXT,PHny °n Monday, the 3rd day of mmfrv lK)9at/hXara“s °f the 
receiving the Directors' Report for the year ending o'i f°r the Purpose offÆ'SrraaWv^ |IHE “T musical wbi*a âs&tes «£ BSST- 1  ̂ -

: #

MATS. B^esday AT p.i .

SANGeorge
Saunders,

DIRECTORS’ REPORT.gives
you a statement so eminently

TOYsaras «gasss?
year amount toThe gross earnings for the

LeaX‘n* (,ajt‘Pr deducting Interest on Bonds and Deposits and 
mcMrn'ta!0expenses!ClaPanetTnrom‘>8f °f “anage^T and^l 

Dividends paid for the year 1901.............. . . ." "!................................... * 30703 £0

Leaving a surplus of ............
baa been carried to the " credit ' of "contingent

totoed dnHr, .ïdS (after being charged with ^ 
tainted during the year) at............
(This being the first time ln five
Fund has been Increased.).................

The Reeerve Fund continues unchanged

Total Reserves ...................

$ 83,339 80

* CHINESE-ENGLISH MUSICAl 
COMEDY

CHORUS OF 76 
AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA

THB
$ 8,906 25

Fund, 
all losses ascer-

Augustin Daly Musical Company
engagement EXTRAORDINARY. I
8 Performances of

............ $ 14,109 37

............ 160,000 00

_. , .............. $174,109 37
heavllv In*Cr°P ln. Manitoba h as enabled many of our borrowers

E. H. KERTLAND,
Managing Director.

that the Contingentyears_____I ______ The only absolute i____
Q„ . ... , - ----  ------------------- - ------- Smith, proprietor Grand’s digestive organs is ,c®i
and AJbany-road to Mulock, Whitney, Repository; F. W. Hodson, Dominion is the whole of the Sanitarium 
Herbert and Keele-etreets “* -
Clalr-avenue. iouUau XVi- tlu-,
removal of these buildings is probably ; - _________ -
the largest ever let ln the vicinity of Aid. W. W. Hodgson.
Toronto. nrw? At J A XL - ' An ...Awxiri^x. 151.

and St! Live Stock Commissioner; 
The contract for the Dods, Toronto.

A MRS. PATRICK

Campbell
\

JAMES THORBURN,
President,21st January. 1902.

Sopported by Geo. s. Tltheradee, 
Herbert Waring and Entire 

London Company.
(Llebler & Co., Mgr..)

BSRWKSSa Feb. 17
REPERTOIRE:

Monday evening—“Magda." 
queray!^ 0Venln*-"Th6 Second Mrs. Tan.

Special' Wednesday matinee-,,Maada." 
Ttoqulrey"evening-"The 8ee”d Mra 
BbbïmitL 'Ven,n8""“The Notoriona *».

Friday evenint—"Mariana." 
mu.Bpower!"rday matinee-“Beyond Hu. 
Hbh^tL.S'enin‘r~"The Not°rtoua Mm 

PRICES : Bntlra Lower Floor 82.00 
TopCQsJlery°60c.16° “d to00'

citra5aMn 0̂”oPnbS1an0dB£o&.,a tW* 1

1

STATEHENT OF LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
OF THE

Imperial Loan and Investment Co.
Of Canada.

31st DECEMBER, 19O1.

3Î'

!

LIABILITIES. ASSETS.

To Stock ..............................
“ Dividend No. 64, pay

able 2nd Jactuary,
1302 ....................

Rest Account .
Contingent Fund

" Deposits .......................... 14,231 30
Currency Debentures . 72,250 00
Interest accrued .... 1,306 86

/ Sterling Debentures .. 499,153 49
Interest accrued .... 5,260 05

.$734,590 46 By Mortgages
j Eotate .........................$1,271,660 71
Loans on Stock ... 52,102 65
Call Loans ................ 160,312 40
Cash ln Banks .... 34,298 80
Cash on Hand ____ 890 66

on Real

.... 18,364 70

.... 160,000 00 

.... 14,109 37financial abstract
—of the—

of Mr.* '

SEATS ON THURSDAYSALE
Manufacturers Life Insurance Company for the Year Ending 

December 31, 1901. GRAND Toronto
$1.519,265 22

Special Engagement . VMatlTL.y 10.15,25$1.519,265 22ASSETS
0oTOKKffisri.and °ther stocks

Mortgages on Real Estate............ ........................
Loans on Policies 
Real Estate ............. .
“•‘sassssRS’ra*
Other Assets (IncludingCash in Banks)!!!!!".!!!!!]

REEVES-SMITH The Chinese- 
American Drama—in-

PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT. THE TYRANNY 
OF TEARS.

$2,106,810 86 
1,077,896.06 

264,006.08 
66,869.24

246,789.96
80,60a08

KING OF THE 
OPIUM RING

^10,20,30,506

To Coet of Management, 
Including Salariée,Di
rectors' Feee, Audi- ' 

tors' Fees, and Office
Expenses ......................

" Manitoba Expenses... 
Dividends Noe. 63

and 64 ..........................
" Interest on Debentures

and Deposits ............
Agents’ Commission on 

Loans and Sterling 
Exchange .. ......

City and Provincial 
Tax

By Interest on Investments.$ 83,151 05 
Interest on Bank Bal

ances

i
Supported by

MISS M. ROBINSON.
—Next Week— 

BUOBNIB BLAIR

188 75
$ 10,171 30 

1.063 81

36,728 80

23,260 53

-Next Week— 
MAN’S BNBMT.

$8,772,477.26
LIABILITIES

Reserve for Policies and Annuities

All other Liabilities, except Capital Stock .!!!!!!!
Surplus on Policyholders’ Account .

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally 
All Seats 26c.

$8,210.701.00
49,067.00
10,887.76

502,321.50

2.268 81

625 30 
800 00

I "jffisaEr
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OFLegal Expenses .........

Transferred to HELENE MORA» . _ Con
tingent Fund ............ 8,906 25 3*1

The Marvellous Female Barltona
COLIBRIS MIDGET^

Comedy, Music, Acrobatic.
« LiUputlana.

$8.772,477.26INCOME. $83,339 80
$83,339 80 See theReceived for Premiums...........................

Sources Interest, Rents and from other $ 923.102.66 
181,719.42 

$1,104,821.98

AUDITORS’ REPORT.
T° Püf*îdent and Directors 

Pany of Canada :
Aff^of8yôuTWCom^yCafroerfUthy thb Books, Accounts and
be«r to say that we hK0u„d „ Æ December 31st, 1901, and
Assets and Liabilities as shown ™ bove^ls n^rr^f w 'v The statement of
4,16Toronto*21^r?dTbaVe ^“"d them in order W® bave also examjned

Toronto, 21st January, 1902. T. B. P. TREW.I,
JNO. C. COPP, f Auditon.

d8e^.ndw ^m- Davidson, Alderman Lamb was 
d Dr’ Kei"tland to the position of Secretary to

PRESS ELDRIDGB; 
Commanrier-in-Ohlef of Che Army 

of Fun.
MIGNONETTE} KOKIN, 

Chanteuse and DAsenae Eccentrtqee.
PREVOST A PREVOST,

Fun in a Turkish Bath.
MABEL SISSON * MAY STEWART 

In a Farcical Travesty.
"A MYSTERIOUS PILL."
THE MUSICAL BELLS,
In High-Ctoes Selections.

The Great Extra Attraction

of the Imperial Loan and Investment Com-

-
V:r'

f

88,607 64 
32,843 61

On motion of H. Swan 
moved to the Chair, an 
the meeting.
the Directors6 Bepo^f and Statement!*8 th6" read by the Secretary, 

Gentian-?» th°ptlon ot the Report the Vice-President said • 
ness. hand3 ior a°™ y-dbavent“

'236,078.74
296,788.67
572,014-67

I S'
also

KAUFMANN TROUPE $

Seven Sensational Cycllstsi '$1.104,821.98 INote :
To Co-operate With City Connell.

It The Toronto Branch of the Cana- 
It dian Manufacturers’ Association 

mg mon, wô =°-°Pera.te with the City Council in 
: iii^n auu i-anurcu an nave profited by the Presentmg before the legislature the 
I free use of this great new discovery. Write case. for exemptions from taxation on

The manufacturers will 
also assist the City Council ln the

electric

th»0<££

W Uncalled Capital Stock.".'.".".".".".'

Total Security to Policyholders.

happ.ly SK ^nt86;^ ***”*»“>*, now
ment In the times to the Ik® 8r°wlng lmpreve-
Plus profits for the year sausiactory Increase observable in the

TM« t^!„yBar«.1900 the surplus profits 
. ,5, yfar- after meeting all calls
Including two half-yearly dividends 
we have a surplus of $8,006.00.
It WtiÆdÔ1 flnd'^wl^IveoveT ,^.000. and It 
meet all calls, but have actuallv « earne<î more th,an enough to
more than enough tor Sat pu^L ' ,n Cash’ on lnterest account.

(o)
t MATINBB 

EVERY DAY 
all this week

will 3,210.701.00
1,200,000.00

K9I3,022750

sur-

Al. Reeves’ Big Company
Way N^t-Pj^on Pl^ctorea

amounted to $3,394.00 
and expenses of 

at the rate of 5 every description, 
per cent, per annum,

report.® said*': W' Ross’ rrcslrtpnt •* the Company. in moving the adoption of the

Ï|SSÎ; rfI S”3sstn “S“ EBH"
Srw.a”“£ PI..™W.“SSSi.TSSSJS“HWHJ-Jjyopm».

toT7evcrBOth Ch,,dren dled fr°m 8Car- ro ^■thaV’iïrl^r;,rÆnru!?în7iï.,,;tdoanî ü^r6^»-dp-hb.^X'g,a 
let rever. are made plain to them. Indeed, the fact ?ha™the new oom^ge Thpn ,he rlrrumalances

“I. -I friend», with aueh excellent re«„it« «---- . . company haa mado so man»
————————------------------ amalgamation and the auhaequent changes haï^hé^ «b"t the

TURPENTINE I l^crea^ over the' ço,'nt,'|nc!l ^monn”anplîeV forT^ïheVwn'‘‘1 f°r ?urln= lfl°l was an
worn n^’T muki?« fe

nULLUli I WfUKIl reduction of management expeosea of the new Cohmanv 'à «gaœa.tlon’ ** fhp
In six months a In itself nearly equal to the dividends' n«M ?”P.t on of over K0.(W0
more remarkable result when we consld'r that thl* S-î p" Î ,la»t year, and ’- " Companv. when all the expetts™ ^"Se amalgamnt tonPPhTd6d, lnK,he "V1 Vritr of 

a All the facts. Indeed, brought about In- the stal,n,enthêl bp "ekoned with, 
displayed by both Companies In amalgamating a SoiS, ,0, p,rOTe the vtodom 
the combined flgurea of the two Companies, Is most mPifvb?. ,2f the «tatement. with 

I premium Income shows on advance of over Storm *ra’lfyta« 10 pvpry P»rtleular. The 
the magnificent sum of S.T.772.477.25. show an bmreaZhof''W'“,sv ”.hlph b*re reached 
Tbp*ec!IrltI ro policyholders, amounting to almort s^nonîm -ihalf 2* mll,lon dollars, 
of about a half-million. The figures place th» .U”. also shows an Increase

Liniments, Oils and Everything po"'Pr and strength of the new Company beyond a^fuestin,h* amalgam,tl<»> «id toe
Foiled to Relieve HU Snfferln.s- to thS'hîgS’rtapdîrt'whleïta M^kept ,Tp°'bvTho" £»"attention. T
He Ised Dodd’s Kidney Pills and ons' ”s exemplified by the fact that ore?flm ^niîLSxamLnera •“ 111 theirI ?^,f^'hh6,i7ndr.M^e,„,rZ6.nTO.0f tbe Com^pW^’g^t6 ^n?^

BoissevaJn, Man., Feb. 7.-(Special.) I «t^ â -dthe Company can
hive years ago Mr. C. S. Holden of I P.”?5irlaLly J""?, f",r ** "M employes arc con?ern«1 lîflmo=r^ Th,P Peablon. both 

this place then nuit» Q j !? one feeling held by all those connected with thf> Promising. I know there
and a Srmlr*.uit!La y°ung man it to the best of their ability: and I Hrmlv hehevA nLfomr>ai,r- "n(1 that is to serve 
oHnnSh beoanie almost a p ear we have just completed. “ y b61,eve next > ear will even eurpart the
vuppie with Rheumatism. His own 1 ;
esttognt HehiS 6Xperlence 13 very inter-

Firtt Time in Toronto in Knglitk.
Sophocles' Immortal Tragedy

>
At the Star.

Manager Stair of the Star Theatre 
takes great pleasure In presenting what 
is termed the .acme of high-class bur
lesque, The Sam T. Jack's Own Bur
lesque, under the direction of the bur
lesque star, Miss Mabel Hazelton, given 
a welcome to both ladles and gentle, 
men. The supreme excellence of 
this show Is such as calls forth praises 
from managers, press and public. 
There are two bright, catchy burlettas 
to open and close the show, entitled 
“Krause Meyers’ Dilemma"

■•SÏÏ.Ï SiLilTSi.a5$,SSr,E<Tda,i%r ;*'*r
iffMs? s?aa rs a&w TA"""-'-
every ease for our claim against them L ,°J ‘he 'vhole- in nearly
Ing such properties Is Increasing every day we hale* v,d f°r ,p.urchas- 
contlnuèd prosperity will enable us tn <$i«nrk#a*v hope® that theParties. w,?h a" few7 e^ptTo^.^L^tV^^yfe6 °f SUCh Pro' 

In the Province of Ontario

ANTIGONE
m rfWith Mendelssohn’s Music

Stage productidn and Greek Chorio Danoee. 
under the direction of Mr. H. N. Shaw

Chorusd°uM mS‘S'.#h. çssaas,?— iwe have only two farms for sale, both welllighted 
connection 

, — sections, and,
equipped on the designs indi- 

cated, will Insure the health and com- 
fort of both the dealers and their live 
of°th4 atrfdfreatly SUmUlate lhe growth 

JJi: company also purpose having an I
abutoir and meat packing houses1 8rmy 01 real vaudeville stars. 
m=rvi.ïhtdwiîn connection with the I ?J.1S8 , Jennie Adams, the American 
maiket, with a capacity of 500 cattle! Nightingale; M’lle Beatrice, peerless 
per day, to addition to^ sheep and lady contortionist; the phenomenal

1 The vnrd= —. ü°nlüaIto’ Miss Lulu Darrell, assisted
• be. lard8 "-ill be operated, as far by Master Darrell, to vocal duets, are

cd aftPr the design adopt- D?e vaudeville features of the first part.
ca-4, th Lnon stock Yards of Chi- Jhp olio then presents eight strong

~ ' first-class specialties, such as Miss
Julia Natus In tubal solos; Bulla and 
Raymond, a clever pair of sketch art- 
isls: Hazelton and Vedder. a pretty 
pair of girls, as the Elite Chansonettee: 
a daring French novelty; then Adams 
and Kelly in a side-splitting coinedv 
aot of Irish and Dutch acrobatics and 
knock-about dancing. The- following 
number is the production of the orig- 
'ia'Sam T. Jack’s own living pictures, 

with special electric and scenic effects. 
The Crawford Sisters. Lillie and May 
a graceful pair of song and dance
wurtinr’ and »oyt 8nd Neff in new 
witticisms and parodies, are followed 
by La Lulaine, assisted by the Dar
rells in graceful acrobatics. The com-
Feby 10 * aPPeai’ at the star Theatre

mœ Ei^bMd.^îï
Prices II, 75c. 60c. Sale of seats begins on 

Tuesday morning next

rented.

“Wanted, A Husband,” and both are 
filled with novelty costumes that 
attractive and pleasing in every detail. 
The olio of vaudevilles

\

n*wedratB8|‘îlr^SR “o'lfe with^wn’" ,Ult' haVe nearly a11 been re- 
remalning înadvls^ as yet ",thdrawn; two only, amounting to £700,

and our

A.O.U.W.
MASSEY H ALL f8etrary

are
The Pitiful Experiments of 

Young Man to Cure Himself 
of Rheumatism,

- is an 24th Annual 
Concert
MISS ESTHER PALLISBR (London.Eng.). 
first appearance in Canada; Miss Pearl Nes
bitt StoneKchild pianiste), first public appear- 
ance. The committee is pleased to announce 
that the Toronto Uuiveraity Harmonic Club 
will be assisted by the College of Music Club— 
Mr. Smedley, Director.

Box Office opens on Wednesday, Feb. 12. 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., and following days. 
Reserved seats, 25c and 50c.

1“r~"3 r,2.vnM.

-n^JS.’SS SSVZ.V!r!?«r.œ 3K— *»“ — “*
staff anrtomtoeh ,P!î?8“,re, *P ‘”«fying to the efficiency of the Company’s 
andTnow 11 SpSSW Balance ESS?* a"Pnt8'

morion for the .1* condupt °f the Company’s business. The
motion tor the adoption was then carried unanimously.
of theVRharehoton™ Davidson, seconded by Alex. Smith, That the thanks 
Vlce-Presidlm? Ind ro~,.dUe “d are hereby tendered to the President, 
thl sum of Tl inn nnDK .£or fhelr servlces during the year, and that
ttem8UTS0ySrsW^niî^a°^irr SerVUCS' diviM

Movedby Robert Gfllmour, seconded by Alfred Haywood. That Messrs.
LVpelT^^thatXk PaM ,2°° f°r thHr 8ervires <fur-

yeàr at the same
ed forV\he>Jeiect'ionAo?eîvi Rec,ondcd by R. Gilmour, That a poll be now open- 
five minutes .u?*regt°rR’ and that the same be closed whenever 
Mr Bernard SamidJÏÜ a vote having been entered, and that
thev shall hanHU*aCrS an?i ^r' ®- Beaumont be scrutineers, and that22«»" »• »“

Tout of Equipment.
Calculated on the basis of the 

the trade» during the last 
is estimated that the

4growth 
decade,

,expenditure of 
^ill equip the yards, abattoir Mutual Street Rink

HOCKEYCOFFEE EYES.
It Attack* Many People

To illustrate how coffee 
eyes the words of 
la., are quoted.

I was brought up 
tea was injurious, bu 
drink

CANADIANS AT A DISADVANTAGE. ,n thê Town Han.says: 
“For about a 

a dull pain in
There.

can effect the 
a *ady in. Woodland,

Hyde’s orchestra of 
Toronto is furnishing the music, and 

Better the attendance is large.
| Francis Cronkhite, billiard room pro- 

Mr. A. W. Thomas of the Copp, Clark pr“etor. & bi . oorrespondencs with 
Co. and Mr. E. S. Casitell of the c'haunpey Depew as an expectant heir 
Methodist Book Room delivered ad- | °f part ot th^ Cronk millions, 
dresses upon the Canadian copyright I H’ B’ Smith, manager of the North 
law ait the Canadian Club’s luncheon ^K,eri,Can Bent Chair Co., Is away on 
at Webb s yesterday. Mr. Thomas re- j South Bermuda’ Cub8 and
marked that the old reproach against The belief Is over with Walker 
Canadian books had passed away, and "1.nTlen8 an<| Wiarton ^o^d!
they were now considered as z^on the consolation game,
good. He pointed out that brete the ïl^Dlfï1^ ^ °kL' wl« cele-

American law parsed ,n ,
compelled all authors who ,e8e ‘ban for December, while- 

books copyrighted Ve™-lue returns showin the United States to have their of„*37a-
books published to that country. t«û~=„J°dd’ formerly express and 
There was an unfairness to this, and mS i. a1?prV here- n,ow residing in
the American publishers profited at Mexlco’ ls back on a visit.
the expense of the English and Cana- I---------- —— '------------
dian publishers. Had Sir John Thomp-1 AfiTHIIi 
son lived he would have secured leg- 
lslatlon In Britain which would have "»"NOT 
greatly benefited the publishers of EXIST 

this country. He exhorted Canadians 
to urge for a better copyright law.

year and a half I had 
my right shoulder It ™ W°rSe ln eo,d weather! and 

to winter was so bad that 1 could 
scarcely use my arm at all. When I
toft h=° abed i iV°Uld have t0 ta-ke my 
left hand and hold my right shoulder
to turn over. The pain was nearly un- 
bearable. Words cannot express It, 
I often said if I had to endure such 
no arm' my 1 fe 1 would rather have

almost a cripple and could 
not help complaining very ’bitterly 
Everybody had something to tell 
■to do. One said. ’Rub on spirits of 
turpentine.' I did so, but only grew 
worse. Besides this. I tried every other 
liniment and oil I could hear of or 
get, but all to no purpose. Nothing 
seemed to give me the slightest re
lief. I was growing very downheart- 
eel, as It looked as if I 
going to find anything to 
dreadful pain.
Of nadâ it£??pened that "« had some 
»«D«|dd K|dhey Pills ln the house— 
we always keep them—arid, having»ae'2lde AthTlng, 6lSe’ my father Rug? 
fd 1 raue some- I eommenc-
Tdfoti =n h kJ.had taken three doses 

aon;e better, and r kept on, till 
ln„2few days the pain was all gone. 

This is five years ago, and I have
stoce.”ad ,he Blighte8t paln or ache

SENIOR O. H. A.They Shonld Agitate for 
Copyright Law.

re-appointed as Auditors for the currentrate. WELLINGTONS ». VARSITYto believe that 
U was allowed to\^.romember 1 have^teen sub!

■attacks 'of headache 
was pretty good 
my eyes became 
and jrained

TO-NIGHT AT 8.15coffee from J< Pian at Noidheimei-s'. General admission- enter by Dalhousie Street.ject to severe _ __
otherwise my health 
until a short time ago 
affected: they ached 
•continually an/d were often ha<n V flgsto I also haIreque«e/d,badIVerî; 

T Ty h“'ld all™»t continually
- do

èdeaïsi ton ôn nH!,hins my ™"pp
greatly “f £y/yf«

every wav «tA 11 t ai/i * folt heller in coffee, ^ l2^LIitodurLm,StrUat the 
»ot "ream again. Wlthi^a^? 8a W“ 
my eyes were worse tï , a fe"' days 
j resolved to qim!SffiÏLîî’T, ThPn 
take up Postum Thlf Ælutply, and 
eyes quickly recovered 1 dld and my
fce^rSS!^te'^hat
Postum Food noffb® dPd eye trouble 
any bad effects Produce
Jy strengthening and !? frPat'
Name given by pe£."d nourishing.” 
Creek. Mich Watum Co., Battle

day Chief Justice Meredith was asked 
to grant the Injunction, 
ment. His Lordship 
morion until the trial of the issue, 
which practically means that the ap- • 
peal of the Town of Goderich from 
Mr. Holmes’ Judgment will bv heard 
to due course by the Supreme Court.

Judge Barron of Stratford unseated 
Mayor Campbell and Councillors 8.
R. Stewart and A. G. J Howes of 
Mitchell on the ground that by tha

ELECTION OF DIRECTORS.
*iiltT«îfeM?or!iÜîeS!S band,ed to the Manager the following names as the re-
SmST H—E-H--" -

At a subsequent meeting of the D 
chair—James Thorbum, M.D.,
Esq., Vice-President for the

Pride nt the Toggery Shop.
Fastidious men,who have always been 

togdget Pin8 vf !n.the matter of tallor- 
& Son6! anîhored finally at R. Score 
A- non a. A sort of pride in fitting-

shfii/i tron? p°lnt- Smart dressers 
should inspect Score’s new "GuinZv»
totoevrialir? large Rhlpment received 
this week-latest designs—many excltt-

After argu- 
adjourned the

me

me

rectors—Dr. E. H. Kertland In the 
was re-elected President, and Daniel Lamb, 
current year.

!the
1891 ;thewanted their an in-

Serlo-Oomlc. il , , ...
Mercy! Are you hurt, Jack? And coafTontolm Municipal Act they were disqualified

Jack's best girl, who had witnessed the to filled by him The Court of An \Tom holdln» because they be-
fnantie haste ln which he had sat down peal having affirmed the ludgmém lon® to an organization which has
op 8 Piece of Icy sidewalk, was all so- stew htve beSi tTken by the Town a Prrx-eeding on foot against the town,
llcltude. “Not much,” groaned Jack of Goderich to anneaf to the Suoreme Th,'y belong to a Citizens’ League,
bu* be registered a vow then and there Court One‘of these steps consisted wh'ch wa* successful to having set
that before another sun set he would in discounting a note for $2000 it a a8 e a ^y*aw dosing a street and
have a pair of Slater rubber-soled local bank to furotoh the" deooslt ret enlarging a park for a race course
shoès, which never slip. The fellow's qui red by the rules of the Supreme "^n aOPeal was taken on their behalf
all wear them. Sold all over Canada Court An action was taken bv Mr yesterday to Chirf Justice Meredith,Vore8:J^We3t Klb^roâ Holmes Inthe il“oU raK T*™ 
and 123 Yonge-street. Goderich 'to have the town ire- ment was reserved-

. strained from discounting the note;
n m xr i Hall. before the matter came up for a hear-

S Holmes, a Goderich coe.1 deal- tog the note had been discounted, and 
er, obtained Judgment some time ago the necessary deposit made.

was never 
cure my■ _T,,e,r Secretary.

Of February meeting of the Board
Chrirt"an6Cul!d °f the Youns Women’s 
Tho rc-uorto ;vas held y-sterday. creare o! for J?nuary show an in- 
Tot. 6 n membership of 22 over 
January of the preceding year Mini 
Laura Smith of New York the “
dutieLnte,d 8ecretary, enters upon héî
exprereül °to e,hand tmry confidence is 
expressed In her ability, as she has
had a wide and varied experience

koTa cS^pŒ
Is used. Mr. G. w. 
Petrie. Fergus,

With toe worst form”* of’ aethmaSU Tried 
many remedies and doctors Went west

OWEN 9OUND_4ND Y.CIN.TY, untlPthreï”brtries^larf»0’, lgg 

Owen Sound. Feb. 7,-The bachelor. '
are having their annual ball to-night St., Toronto M" Co"’ Llm,tod- 121 Church

1
while oof

I
Parents buy Mother Graves’ Worm Ex

terminator became they know it is a safe * 
medicine foç the children and an effectual 
expeller of worms.Yester-
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The Truthful Statement 
of Jacob Church, Esq.

WHO IS SIXTY-SIX YEARS OLD.

‘•For Thirty-Four Years I Had a Sore Throat Which Reached 
Down to the Lungs.1’

CUBED BY BOWUKY'S LIQUIFIED OZONE.

fi \
m*

v
à’

sr !\]Fi

^Si^nmniniiiBB11? 6a
JACOB CHURCH, ESQ.. Sumach end Oucrri Streets, Toronto—"Not too Old to

“For 34 years I have had a sore throat, which reached down to my 
lungs. I also had an abcess on my neck. I have been in the hospital off 
and on for years, besides being treated by good physicians. 1 have also 
taken many different kinds of medicine, but from all these I never 
received any help. I at last, lost all courage and felt that I would have 
to carry disease to the end of my days 1 have taken so much medicine 
that all of my teeth, except two, are gone. 1 had to earn my living, and 
you can understand my feeling when I felt my health and strength 
deserting me. I was advised to try Ozone, and I had also read of Mr. 
Stevens, who was 71 years old, being cured. I felt greatly encouraged 
that I might get cured by Ozone, although 1 am 66 years of age myself.

I commenced the use of Ozone and am glad to tell you that I am 
getting along splendidly. My throat and lungs are cured and the abcess 
is nearly gone. I am convinced I will get completely cured by the fur
ther use of Ozone. I can do my work now with comfort. I have gr 
faith in Ozone, as it is the only remedy that has given me help, and I am 
sure I will be cured of my malady in a short time. God bless the men 
who invented such a good remedy for peoples’ ills.”
(Signed)

eat

Jacob Church,
Sumach & Queen Sts., Toronto. <ju«t south of cork Factory.)

Our purpose in publishing facts about Powley’s Liquified Ozone is to 
let you know the absolute truth about it. An honest statement like the 
above from a responsible Canadian of Mr. Church’s standing will help 
us -just as Powley’s Liquified Ozone has helped him. Now when you 
write Mr. Church to find out all about tho good he has received you’ll 
hear the truth from a disinterested, respected source—just as you would 
from any man or woman whose case we have ever given publicity. State
ments from Canadian people, easily ’get-at-able, are as good for you as 
for us, we suppose.

Elderly folk should take Powley’s Liquified Ozone regularly—espe
cially this time of the year. When one gets beyond “the middle arch of 
life” degeneration sets in—the blood does not receive the amount of 

it requires, tho vitality gradually becomes lower and the body is 
left unprotected to the assault of disease germs. Powley’s Liquified 
Ozone is blood food. It adds nourishment and strength to all the tissues, 
muscles and nerve fibres of the body. It eliminates the poisons through 
the natural process and restores health to every organ of the system. 
Just try a bottle, the result will surprise you.

60c. and $1.00 at all Druggists.
THE OZONE CO. of TORONTO, LIMITED. TORONTO and CHICAGO.
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD

"Don’t Judge by Appearance.’’ SHRUB HELPS LEPROSY.
Hope Expressed That a Cere Mar 

Have Been Found.
Make sure the packet offered you .bears the name

Honolulu, Fell». 7.—Bénéficiai results 
have been obtained In the -treatment of 
leprosy from a shrub which was setnt 
here two years ago by Secretary of 
Agriculture Wilson.

This shrub comes from Venezuela, 
where It Is called Tua-Tua. Some ex
periments were made here by Dr. 
Camp, but the subjects were removed 
to Molokai before the remedy had time 
to work. '

Miss Teuira Henry, a Public school 
teacher, then sent some of the shrubs 
to Tahiti, where the remedy was tried 
on a leprous youth. She prepared a 
decoction from the leaves, twigs and 
seeds and It was taken internally, pro- I 
during violent convulsions.

The patient’s nose was fearfully

SALADS11
At First the Microbe,

and then Dandruff, 
and then Baldness

CEYLON TEA. This is your safeguard. There are many imitations 
of “ Salada,*’ but none as good as the genuine.

Lead Packets only—25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c. Black, Mixed or Green-

PENCHANT FOR EXPRESS PARCELS.

^m ^win^XriduÔÏ*Bafdn«BmiCr0be *tU°U the ^ Prevent, the hair
Yoona Man Believed to Have Had a and hlg flnger nalls had fall_

Special Line of Thieving. en off, but this treatment checked the
---------  swelling of fingers-and nose and re-

An important arrest was made last move the stiffness which had prevenit- 
night by Detectives Forrest and Black ed him from the use of his hands, 
in connection with the theft from a Slips of the plant have been pent to 
r<a„ Molokai, and it is hoped that It may
Canadian Express Company wagon on cure this dreaded disease. Which from 
Jan. 28 last of a lady’s Persian lam’b earliest historical times has been in
jacket, with sable collar, worth up- curable, 
wards of $120. The prisoner is Albert j 
Llewelyn, and the stolen garment was 
found in his possession at his rooms ait 
145 West Richmond-street.

The jacket was purchased early in 
the month of January at the store of 
F. MacNabb & Co., 274 Yonge-street, 
by a customer living outside of the 
city. The garment, however, when de
livered, was found to require some al
terations and was sent back to the 
firm. The jacket arrived at the local 
express office and was placed on the 
delivery wagon, but on the journey to 
MacNabb & Co.’s store it disappeared.
Detective Forrest was detailed to In
vestigate the case, and yesterday suc
ceeded in getting information which 
led him to go last night with Detective 
Black to Llewelyn’s rooms. The offi
cers searched the apartment and found, 
besides the coat referred to above, a 
second Persian lamb jacket, which is 
also believed to have been stolen. It 
is also a «valuable garment, 
search revealed a number of newspap-
fL£iiPJ,ingS’ ffivlng accounts of thefts ! Chronic constipation comes from a liver 
from express wagons, amd the police - which Is diseased, and so cannot produce 
are of the opinion that Llewelyn has the necessary Bile. The Bile Is Nature’s 
been making a specialty of this kind j Purgative. Artificial purgatives can never 
of sneak thieving. One particular core\ The more you use them, the more 
clippings told of the theft nearly six NoV^'ho^0',ï’reall-r much harm.
thernro?ertv nf la™b The on,7 wa?ktothcurom?hro5cUc^8tipa-
the property of Renfrew & Co., the tion permanently Is to cure the Liver. In 
well-known King-street furriers. America the most eomtmon liver trouble Is

Catarrh. Dr. Sproule was the first to dis
cover this. As a result he has cured after 
all other treatments have failed. Under 
his treatment the liver is thoroughly 
cleansed and toned up. The wretched 
feelings disappear, the “bines” depart, the 
eyes brighten, the complexion grows clear 
and healthy. The cure is gentle and pain
less, BUT IT IS PERMANENT.

Th.e Rose Hair Grower
WILL CURE BALDNESS

Pleasing Social Function in the Gym
nasium of the University Was 

Largely Attended.

in 99 cases out of 100. It will 
vitality at the hair roots 
shiny for years.

MILITARY UNIFORMS IN EVIDENCE CONSTIPATION
■ -pS aTâr'Ml amïbarber3.preparatl0n ?

-Prepaid to any address on receipt of price by proprietors.

■ The Rose Toilet Co,, Limited
iLr-

as there is an atom of 
e head has been bald andand t

CATARRH OF THE LIVERAnd a DistinguishedPremier Ross
Company Present—Charming rW

Music for the Dance.

One of the most pleasing social func
tions of the season was the ball given 

by the engineers 9 Toronto St., Toronto.evening
of the University of Toronto. The large 
gymnasium hall had been handsomely 
decorated for the occasion with num
berless flags, pennants and burgees ob
tained from the Yacht Club. On every 
hand the guns, spades and mattocks, 
signifying their peculiar calling, 
effectively tho not Obtrusively display
ed. About 300 guests were present, 
and the brilliant uniforms of the mili
tary and the handsome costumes of 
the ladies, added to the color effect pro
duced by the profusion of flags and 
bunting, presented a lively scene. Sup
per was served by Caterer Coles, and 
Glionna's orchestra furnished the 
music.

Among those present 
George W Ross and Mrs Ross, Col Ot
ter and Mrs Otter, Major Nattress and 
Mrs Nattress, President Loudon, Miss 
Marjorie Mowat, Sergt-Major Boland, 
Capt Montgomery, Capt Pellatt, Prof 
A Baker and Mrs Baker, Mrs Denison, 
Major Manley and Mrs Manley, Prof 
Galbrafth and Mrs Galbraith, Capt 
Porter Mrs S C Gzowski, Mrs Sweny, 
Major Sankey and Mrs Sankey, Dr 
Ellis, Mrs Ellis and Miss Ellis, Capt 
A W Denison, Mr Warick Maddison, 
Miss Hobson, Miss Maddison,Miss Law, 
Miss Falconbrldge, Miss Ritchie, Miss 
Gladys Jones, Miss McMann, Dr Milli- 
champ and Miss M’illichamp, Miss 
Whyte, Miss Oldright, Miss Fleming, 
Miss Irving-, Miss Ecoles, Miss Mathe- 
son. Miss Murray, Miss Evans, Miss 
Melvin-Jones, Miss Wallbridgte,. Mrs 
Nordheimer and the Misses Nordheim- 
er. Miss Davidson, Capt J I Davidson 
and Mrs Davidson, Mr J Ross, Miss 
Gertrude Ross, Miss MUllchamp, Miss 
C Burnett, Miss Agnes Roes, Col Evans 
and Mrs Evans, Dr O'Reilley and Mrs 
O'Retlley.MlssCross, Mies Platt, Miss 
Smith, Mrs Alexander, Mrs Wright, 
Miss Wright, Miss Edith Wright.. Miss 
Pentecost, Miss Dalton, Miss Campbell, 
Miss Stevenson and Miss Boeckh.

last Take Elevator.

THE LIVER.
Have you ever thought that 

constipation caused all 
ed feelings?

Thla Is because the waste matter, which 
should be promptly thrown out, is kept In; 

poisons and disorganizes the whole sya-

your chronic 
your other wretch-were

KAY’S I RE1URT IN WILL PIPERS.’’ | KAY’SFurther

WALL PAPERS
were: Hon New English and American Designs

THIME now to go ahead with wall decorations.
Our new lines of h tndsome English and 

American manufactures are opened out. They are 
genuinely beautiful goods—the very newest designs 
of both continents.

CHINESE NEW YEAR
Was Celebrated Yeaterday By Bnrn- 

tnjf of Many Joue Sticks.

Toronto’s Chinesé colony celebrated their 
New Year yesterday. The time-honored 
custom of exploding firecrackers was not 
Indulged in to any great extent, but many 
of the old traditions were followed out.

It was the beginning of the year 5461 in 
the Chinese calendar, and was observed by 
all of pig-tail laundry men. 
that the new year most enter without any 
Chinaman owing another. On Thursday 
every Chinaman spent the time collecting 
debts, and when the new year entered they 
were all found gowned In nw, flowing gar- 
mJnts.

Yesterday moral 
met in War Lu 
street, where

SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH OF THE 
LITER. You know how far we have excelled in past 

seasons in what is choicest in designs and colorings. 
The new season’s goods are ahead even of the best 
of previous seasons.

Prices for all lines are moderate.

—Are you constipated?
—Is your complexion bad?
—Are you sleepy In the daytime?
—Are you nervous?
—Do you get dizzy?
—Do you have cold feet?
—Do you feel miserable?
—Do you get tired easily?
—Have you a pain in the back?
—Are your spirits low at times?
—Is there a bloating after eating? 
—Have you a gurgling In the bowels?
—Are you short or breath upon exercise? 
—Is the circulation of the blood sluggish? 

. _ „ . , H y°u have some of the above symptoms
sticks of sandalwood to the memory of mark them and send them to me. I will 
Joss. The gathering was also treated to a diagnose your case Absolutelv Free, 
musical program given by Toronto’s Chi- Address ATARRH SPECIALIST 
SS iCp^*9 a'3° SPROULE. to 13 Donnent

The feast will continue for nine days, 
during which time special Chinese luxuries 
will be in every menu, and the salutation 
one to another will be “Gung he fa toy,"

„ . __ „ — , which means “Happy New Year and Good
Paris, Feb. 7.—Mme. Sibyl Sanderson, Luck.” 

the opera singer, Is the defendant ii> Anm * £ ' 
action brought here to recover $8790 
for old lace. Her counsel said thaJt 
her Income was $10,000 a year and that 
she would require ten years to payt the 
clafcn. Judgment in the case was re
served.

It is a rule

JOHN KAY, SON 8 GO.,
36-38 King Street West, Toronto.

ng a number of Celestials 
jng’s shop on West Queen- 
they feasted amd burn^ l j

AUCTION SALES.
£ £SIBYL SANDERSON SUED. DEATH OF ALEXANDER SAMPSON. Sfw\% T N THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

A of William Kllner, late of the City of 
Toronto, In the County of York, Clerk 
deceased.

Notice is hereby Riven, pursuant to the 
Statute In that behalf, that all creditors 
and other perrons having claims against 
the estate o( the above named William 
Kllner.rivho died on or about the 14th dav 
of January, A.D. 1902, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver to the 
undersigned, the executors of the last will 
and testament of the said deceased, on or 
before the 28th day of February, 1302. 
their names and addresses, and full parti
culars of their claims and statements of 
their accounts, duly verified, together with 
a valuation at any security held by thorn. 

And notice Is hereby given that after
Take notice that the Municipal Council ^ecn^îs^U^^lTM^ the

Tor^o hL^oonriruried and Ta°d°LL a 1 “*1 pîraT*
Six inch Watermaln, with necessary -hHmr’of ÏSIi toJh5
Hydrant and connections onErsklne-avenue, ’ . ‘ , /v, JA’.11, ^ have hud
from the easterly limits of Lots Nos. 9!i, sets or nnv ni A Î hereof b',C f0T 8u,'h as‘ 
and 135 easterly along said avenue to the A AA AA herrof. to any person
easterly limits of Lots Nos. 104 and 140. fAAA As ?, e claim th<T riiall not 
as shown on Plans Nos. 756 and M146. a MB TOWlNTl UENliML ITtUSTS

CORPORATION,
Executors of Estate of William Kllner, 

deceased, 59 Yonge-street, Toronto.
MALONE & MALONE,

6966 ... Solicitors.
Dated this Slot day of January. 1002.

Lawyer Who Was
Christian Work Passes Away.

Prominent In %LARGE STEAMSHIP BERTH.

Paris, Feb. 7.—It Is said that the gov
ernment will construct at Boulogne a 
berth 920 feet long amd 100 feet wide 
for the use of Atlantic steamships.

Alexander Sampson of the law firm 
of Gordon & Sampson died last even
ing at his home, I4l Beverley-street 
He had been ailing for 
nevertheless the end 
unexpected.

IIAHECTIOI

Town of North Torontosome time,
was somewhat 

Mr. Sampson was born 
in Toronto June 29, 1849, being 
youngest son of the late David Samp- 
son.

the final Coart of Revision Re Erskine 
Avenue Watermain L.I-He received his education in the 

Public schools, and the Toronto Gram
mar School, and studied law with his 
brother, David Sampson, Jr. 
ing admitted to the bar he entered the 
firm of Morrison & Sampson. Mr 
Sampson married, Feb. I2, 1877, Mary 
Alice Winter, daughter of the late
Frederick Winter of Toronto. He —__
one of the best-known Christian work- 

j ers in Toronto, being noted for his 
i earnest devotion and untiring zeal in 
I religious work. For 25 years he was 
connected with the United Brethren 

I but for the past 12 years had been, a 
member of the Central Presbyterian 

| Church, and for part of that time was 
an elder. He took an active interest 
in several inter-denominational socie
ties, notably the Toronto Mission 
Union, being one of its founders and 
its treasurer at the time of his de- 

He was on the board of the 
China Inland Mission and the Bible 
Training School. He leaves a widow, 
five sons and one daughter. The 
three eldest sons are Frank of the 

! Canada Permanent Co., Harold of the 
Western Insurance Co., and Chester 
of the Confederation Life Co. The 
funeral will take place on Monday at 
2.30 to St. James’ Cemetery.

the

On be-

distanee of 500 feet, and at 
and intends to assess the ; 
of upon the property abutting thereon and 
to be benefited thereby, and that a state
ment showing the lands liable to pay the 
assessment and the names of the owners 
thereof, so far as they can be ascertained, 
from the last revised assessment roll. Is 
now filed in the office of the Clerk of the 
Municipality and Is open for inspection 
during office hours.

The whole cost of the said Improvement 
is to be paid by the land benefited.

A Court of Revision will he held on 
Tuesday the 25th day of February, 1902, 
at 8 o’clock p.m., In the Council Chamber, 
at the Town Hall, North Toronto,! Egl in ton) 
for the purpose of hearing complaints 
against tlic proposed assessment, or any 
other complaint which persons Interested 
may desire to make, and which is by law 
cognizable by the Court.

Dated at North Toronto this 7Th day of 
February, 1902.

cost of $460,
- cost there-

[ a c 
final

♦
pXECUTORS NOTICE TO CREDIT
AI ors and others.—In the matter of 
the Estate of Catherine Morison, late of 
the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, Spinster, deceased.

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to R.s. 
O., Chapter 129 and amending acts, that ali 
persons having claims against the estate 
of the said: Catherine Morison, who died 
on about: the 3rd dav of January, 1902, 
are required to send or deliver to Messrs. 
Fraser & McKeown, 15 Torouto-street, To
ronto, Solicitors for the Executrix, or to 
Mary Morison, the Executrix, :i8 Carlton- 
street, Toronto, on or before the 24th day 
of February. 1902, their names, addresses 
and description arid full particulars of 
their claims, the nature of the securities 
(if any) held by them, duly verified, and 
that after the said day the Executrix will 
proceed to distribute the

l

cease.

WILLIAM J. DOUGLAS, 
Town Clerk.

known In racing circles. Is seriously ill 
at his residence in Saratoga. He has suf
fered severely from sciatica for three 
nc-nths.

A New York despatch says that Tom 
Sharkey has agreed to post $2500 twth Dr. 
Ordway, representing the National Sport
ing Club of London, to fight Jo'-k O’Brien 
in the club during the coronation cere
monies of King Edward In June. Sharkey 
also expressed his willingness to fight Jef
fries in London at the same time on a 65 
and 35 per cent, basis.

RECEIVED LONG SERVICE MEDAL. said
among the parties entitled thereto, having 
regard only to the claims of which she 
shall then have notice.Major J. R. Heakee

Customs Haa Coveted Decoration

Major J. JL Heakes of the Toronto 
Customs yesterday receiveti from the 
British government his long service 
decoration granted by the late Queen 
Victoria to volunteers 
twenty years or over, 
suitably inscribed with the 
the recipient, and Is neatly encased. 
Major Heakes was in the service 
thirty years, and Is Justly proud of 
the medal, which is the first to be re
ceived by any of the old-time defend
ers of the empire in Toronto.

of the Toronto FRASER & McKEGWN,
15 Toron tost reet, Toronto, Solicitors for 

Mary Morison, the Executrix.
19<y>t0d at Toronto lst day of February,
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A ADMINISTRATOR s 
jl\. Creditors. NOTICE TO

who served All persons having claims against the 
estate of MATILDA WILLIAMSON, late 
of 58 Hayter-street, Toronto, deceased, who 
(Med at Toronto on the 26th December, 1901, 
are hereby required to send to the under
signed, solicitors for Edwin Force of To
ronto, the administrator, full particulars 
in writing of their claims, on or before 
Feb. 10, 1902, after which* date the said 
administrator will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said estate amongst the 
persons entitled thereto, regard being 
had only to such claims of which the un
dersigned shall then have had notice.

Dated this 17th day of January, 1902.
LAMPORT & FERGUSON.

61 Canada Life Building, Toronto, Solicitors 
for the Administrator.

NO SHADOWThe medal Is
name of

Of outward misfortune can darken the 
smile of the loyal wife and loving 
mother. But when disease comes the 
smile slowly fades, and in its place 
comes the drawn 
face and tight

Toronto Driving Clnb. closed lips which
The Toronto Driving Club intend giving lf11 °f con-

their pa trims a treat on ncxt Wednesday 8tant struggle 
nu,ter«"2" at thp Dufferin Park race tra-k. with pain.
TUu first race on the program Is a matched When the deli- 
race. mile heats, three in five, between Mr . en 1 .
< . J. Farlow’s pacing mare. Soutiret"wire cate womanly 
nor last Wednesday on Dufferin track, and organism is dis- 
Mr. Fred Dunn’s famous trotter Ike, for eased the whole 
n large purse, also a side bet of $50. As 
these two horses are weltieiatehed. It 
otighr to prove a very close and exciting 
race, and much speculation will be indulged 
In. The second race will be a mile trot or 
imee. three in five heats, and seven en
tries have been made. The third event Is 
bound to prove a drawing card, as It js 
open to all owners of branded 
ponies, 14V.} hands and under. Polo ponies 
arc also eligible. The cntiv fee Is 5 per 
cent, of purse, and entries can he made at 
the track on race day up to 2.30 p.m.
Horsos that: have won public money are not 
barred from this race. All are eligible, if 
branded and under 14^ hands. There will 
be bookmaking on the grounds.
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Conservatives at Menford.
Meaford, Feb. 7.—The annual meet

ing of the Meefnnd and St. Vincent 
Liberal-Conservative Association was 
held here to-day. These officers were 
elected : President, C. R. Sing; Vice- 
Presidents, G. B. Carnahan. G. A. 
Brown; Treasurer, A. C. Todd: Secre
tary, C. T. Sutherland. After the ap
pointment of officers, Mr. G. M. Boyd, 
M.L.A., North Grey, discussed the 
present political situation.

body suffers ; the 
form grows thin, 
and the complex
ion dull. The 
first step to sound 
health is to cure 

broncho the diseases 
which undermine 
the womanly 
strength.

Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescrip
tion establishes 
regularity, dries 
disagreeable

Sporting Editor World : Kindly permit drains, heals in- 
space to sav a few words In reply to Port «animation
Mr.PPritehartPof Toronto" referring Vri : fe.male weakness. The wonderful cures 
Hope-Millhrook hotkey match. As Port Hope’ of womanly diseases effected by the use 
was outclassed from start to finish, and as of ” Favorite Prescription ” place it at 

n , e "rtH^eream^donot^understand the front ofallIput-up^medirinM speci- 
glaring violations of the rules. It all7 prepared for the use of women, 

u-as neoewsary for the referee to warn them : «I was troubled with female weakness for
frequently of offside, roughness and trip- eight years, and suffered more than 1 can tell,w 
ping. Had Port Hope won the game. Mr. ; writes Mrs. Gust. Moser, of Ovando, Deerlodge 
I ritehai d’s decisions would have been all i Co.. Montana. « My disposition was affected to 
right, but the unexpected happened. We such an extent that to say a pleasant word to 
all know In the Eastern parts that Port any one was almost an Impossibility.
Hope arc sore losers in sporting circles. *1 had two operations performed by one of 
Millbrook’s line-up for the game on Tues- the most skilled surgeons of the West, but did 
day evening were capable of giving Port not get relief. Then, against my doctor’s 
Hope’s first team a stiff argument. Tn i strict orders, I commenced taking Dr. Pierce’s
support of our statement we might sav Favorite Prescription and ’ Golden Medical Dis- *„ «r^..
Parnell made two beautiful rushes and! covery,’ and also followed the advice given in Mercury in the YVe-U.
scored twice. In conclusion, we beg to the Common Sense Mqpical Adviser. Pittsburg, Feb. t.—John Zaginski, a
state that Mr. Pritchard has refereed many "I continued this treatment for three months, wealthy Pole of Homestead, and his 
games here before and hi other towns, and and today am as healthy and as a woman three children, aged from 3 to 9 years, 
his decisions hove never been questioned, esn be. î çmuna* thank Dr. Pierce enough for ape flanfrerouK] m from the effects 
We feel they have only one reason for at- nis Kina letters to me. riHnUino- > Q w_ntacking Mr. Pritchard, l.o., poor old Port Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets cure bil- . „ , , ,nf vl^ter frtOTn 
Hope lost. A. Payne (secretary). J. Nattrase iousneso anti drk headache to have beesi P0*8011^ *>y qutek-
(captain), MiUbrook Hockey Club. lousness and sick neaoacne. silver.

Signals of Danger.—-Have yon lost your 
appetite? Have you a coated tongue? Have 
you an unpleasant taste In the mouth? 
Does your head ache and have you dizzi
ness? If so, your stomach is out of order 
and you need medicine. But you do not 
like medicine. He that prefers sickness to 
medicine most suffer, but under the cir
cumstances the wise man would procure a 
box of Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills, 
speedily get himself In health, and strive 
to keep so.

Mlllbrook Defends Referee.

and ulceration and cures

and

edthe game, 
the most IT LiAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN 

—For pains In the Joints and limbs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum
bago, Dr. Thomas’ Eclectric OH is without 
a peer. Well rubbed In, the skin absorbs 
It, and it quickly and nermanently relieves 
the affected part. Its value lies in its 
magic property of removing pain from the 
body, and for that good quality it Is 
unequalled.
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FEBRUARY 8 1902 5
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AUCTION BALES.

passenger traffic.

Suckling&Ca Atlantic Transport Line
Week of Sports, Quebec

FEBRUARY 3rd to 11th,

Toronto to Quebec 1C nc? 
and Return . . . 10.95

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE
Important Notice to the

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECT l90a.SHOE TRADE From New York.
MENOMINEE.. 10.000 tons ..Feb. 8,8a.m. 
MINNEAPOLIS, 14,000 tons. Feb. 16,11a.m.
MANITOU, 20.000 tons...............................  Feb. 21
MES ABA..................................... .............March 1
MINNEHAHA ....................................... March 8

For rates of passage and all particulars
apply

We will sell in detail, at Wareroomm, 64 
w ellington-street West, on Tickets valid returning until Feb. 18th, 1902.

Wednesday, February 12th I_ mardi gras festivities ]
New Orleans, La., Hobile, Ala., 

Pensacola, Fla.

R. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto.THE STOCK OF

E. L. KINGSLEY 8 CO. FURNESS LINE186 Tonge Street, Toronto,
AMOUNTING TO sSss^iNHasv!tarions 

eb. 3rd,
Halifax and London Direct.

$8000.00 FURNESS-ALLAN LINE SINGLE First-Class FARE
Halifax, St. John’s, Nfld., and Liver

pool.
S.S. EVANGELINE (London direct)... .Feb. 13 .
S.a LOYALIST........................................... Feb. 27 R,Y,DBli. C.P. ft t.A NW On,M c an '“rtW,S PhoneVIm^, 

DIrKS°N. District Pass. Agent.,

Consisting of Fine Footwear, as follows : 
Bals °’eD 8 PatCnt Calf- Tan And Button pri-

Women’s Dongola Bals.
Women’s Box Calf Bals.
Women's Patent Vlci Bals.
Women’s Hockey Bals.
XVomen’s Bicycle Bals, 
women’s Dongola Button Turn, 
women’s Patent Calf Bals.
Women’s Strap Slippers and Oxfords. 
Women’s Vlcl Kid Slippers.
Women’s Patent Kid Bals.

c-S^ïïen’a \n4 M,R8ea’ Rubl>ers, In plain, 
croquet, zephyr, opera, etc.

Misses' Dongola Battons.
Misses’ Goat Bals.
Misses' Pebble Buttons.
Misses’ Dongola Strap.
Misses' Box Calf.
Misses' Dongola Oxfords.

Go^ldre”’* Flne Caaadlan and American

B. M. MELVILLE, 
Can. Pass. Agent, Toron ta

talian Royal Mail Line.
New Yorlc, Genoa, Naples, Alex

andria, Egypt via the Asoree. 
From New York. WEEK OF -------

- SPORTS. QUEBEC v....................Tuesday, Feb. 11
SS. Liguria.................Tuesday, Feh. 18
SS. Lombardia....Tuesday, Max. 4

Tuesday, Max. H 
...................March 18

SS. Sicilia

will Issue Return Tickets,

1 TÙHumu IU QUEBEC $16,95 I

noS iP P"™*™ ktvmg^teWnot later than February 12th, 1992.

SS. Archimede
SS. Sardegna....

These steamers are the finest and most 
complete steamships plying between New 
York and Italy.

For rates
applyCo.; Gray Bros^ Syracuse: Hoag & Walden, 

Lynn. Mass. ; Krlppendorf. Dlttman & Co., Cincinnati; c. K. Fox, Haverhill.
l.KJeases Men’s, Women’s and Children’s 

Rubbers will be offered during the sale.
tT?1 « u wI11 be “^i^d on application 

to the auctioneers.

of Paa^VnMF,LVPllrLKla™- 

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.
MARDI 6RAS, NEW ORLEANS, La., and 

mobile, Ala,
| SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE |

nmr^t^Ca*^^plrific0^eu“0onratSPl,' *° 7°" 

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. Genl. Passr. Agent, Toronto.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE
NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT, 

lotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

Grand’s Repository ft
. TSS. statbndamFeb. 8. "ia Boulogne b/M.)

SS. MAASDAMF,b.l5....SavurdayardamdirecS
, March 1st 
March 8thROTTERDAM

AMSTERDAM Newfoundland. iR. M. MELVILLE,
General Pareeuger Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide Streeta 136
53 to 59 Adelalde-street West. Annex : 10 

to 28 Nelson-street, Toronto. Auction 
Sales every Tuesday and Friday at 11 
o'clock. Private sales every day.

IPacific Mail Steamship Co., 
Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha Co.GREAT SPECIAL AUCTION SALE

Tuesday Next, Feb. II
Carload 

Heavy Drafts

The Newfoundland Railway. i
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPINS 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA AND AUSTRALIA.

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

Only Six Hours at Son.

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY. 
■Jr*1”» l“Ye et. John’s Nfld., every 
YMeeday. Thumday and Saturday after»»,, 
at 6 o clock, connecting with the I. C. L 

Nvrth Sydney every Tuesday, 
and Saturday morning.

„ Through ticket» leaned, and freight rates
S/T.IL Vnd D*A.R>M °“ tie hC U* C-P-B~

ILS. REID.
8L Joha'a. Nfld.

Fit. Feb. 7th
........  Feb. loth
..........Feb. 25th

S.S. CHINA ...
DORIC ...............
NIPPON MARU

For rates of passage and all particulars 
R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.
apply express a 

ThursdayJust Arrived!
Consigned by Mr. John McMillan, Port 

Perry. This is an excellent lot of carefu ly- 
selected Clydesdale mares and geldings, 
weighing 1450 to 1550 lbs., all sound, in 
good condition.and 5 to 7 years. Owing to 
the scarcity of this class of horses, parties 
requiring heavy horses will do well to see 
these at once. WHITE STAR LINE

Carload
Choice

New York to Liverpool via Qieenetown.
8.8. CYMRIC .................
8.8. GERMANIC.............
S.S. TEUTONIC.............
8.8. OCEANC ...................

Saloon rates. $50 and up.
Superior second eâloon accommodation oh 

Oceanic and Teutonic.
Full particular, as to rates, etc., «* ap

plication to CHAS. A. PIPON, General 
Agent for Ontario, 8 King-street East, To- 
ronto.

...Feb, 12. 

.. Feb. 19. 

.. Feh. 26.
..March 5.

Drivers
And General Purpose 
Horses
Will arrive to-morrow, consigned by Mr. 
ÿmes McMillan,i-Srieon, Ont. Also 30 
Horses, all classes, consigned by parties In 
the city having no farther use for them.

Also Cutters, Sleighs. Buggies. Wagons, 
Harness, etc., including four Delivery 
Sleighs, consigned by the City Dally Com- 
pany for absolute sale.

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO5VI5Î WEST INDIES
An ideal spot tn which to spend s winter’s 
vacation and avoid all the extremes of the 

northern climate
(

BEAVER LINE
St. John, If.B., to Liverpool.

GARTH CASTLE ................... Jan. 31.
LAKE ONTARIO ............... Fob. 14.

». iff 1LAKB SUPERIOR ..........  Fob. 23.
GARTH CASTLE.............March 14.
LAKE ONTARIO ............. March 28.
•LAKE SUPERIOR .......... April 11.
GARTH CASTLE ............... April 25.

•The “Lake Superior’’ carries second 
cab ip and steerage passengers only.

Steamers sail from St. Johu, N.B., short
ly after the arrival of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway train from the west.

For fuller particulars as to passenger 
rates and accommodation and freight, ap
ply to

UNITED FRUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

operate weekly between BOSTON and PHIL
ADELPHIA and JAMAICA, the magnUT 

cent twin screw U. S. Mall Steamships :

The following special horses will also be 
•old :

BAY GELDING, rising 6 years, 15.3% 
hands, sound, in good condition, well broken 
stogie and double, good-looking; sired by 
“Wiley Buckes,” dam by “Terror.”

WHITE GELDING 7 years, 15.3 hands, 
sound, well-bred; absolutely reliable for 
city use; extra good all-day roadster, and 
good saddle horse.

CHESTNUT GELDING, 8 years. 15.2% 
hands, sound and same character and quali
ties as the white horse. They have been 
driven together, and make an excellent pair 
for a doctor or anyone requiring horses for 
long, baud drives. They are good for 11 
miles an hour without urging.

BROWN GELDING, 5 years, 15.2% hands, 
sound, kind In harness, city-broken; a good- 
looking. cheerful roadster.

The Great Annual Spring Sale of Stan
dard-Bred, Carriage-Bred and Draft-Bred 
Stallions. Mares and Geldings, will be held 
this year on March 11, 12, 13 and 14.

Entry book now open.
WALTER HARLAND SMITH,

Proprietor and Auctioneer.

Admiral Dewey 
Admiral Schley

Admiral Jampeoa 
Admiral fturagat

Send or call for illustrated literature of this 
; beautiful winter vacation land

R. M. MELVILLE. Cor. Adelaide 
and Toronto Streets.

A. F. WEBSTER. Cor. King and 
Yonge Streets.

S. J. SHARP,
Western Manager, 80 Yonge-strect.

I

HARD LINE EUROPENASSAU Via the magnificent steamers of the

DOMINION LINESteamships sail from New York for Ha
vana, Progress© and Vera 
days. For Havana direct, Saturdays. For 
Nassau, N.P., Santiago, Cienfnegos. Mexi
co. Cuba, every ten days. For Tampico 
Fridays.

Cruz Wednes-
~\yf ORTGAGE SALE OP LONG- 
1>-L BRANCH SUMMER RESORT New England .....................March 8th, April 9th

Commonwealth..............March 22nd, April 23rd
and from Boston every alternate Wednesday 

For passage applyeto

Under and by virtue of the powers of 
sale contained in two certain mortgages 
which will be produced at the time of sole, 
there will be offered for sale by public auc
tion, on Saturday, the eighth day of Mar?h, 
1902, at 12 o’clock noon, at the auction 
rooms of C. J. Townsend & Co.. 79 King- 
street East, Toronto, that valuable free
hold property known as Long Branch Sum
mer Resort, being that part of Lot number 
nine In the broken concession of the Town
ship of Etobicoke, as described in register
ed instrument number 5518. containing ten 
acres, more or less, beautifully wooded 
and having a frontage on Lake Ontario of 
about seven hundred feet, all of which 
front Is graded and sodded, sloping to
wards the lake and is protected by stone 
filled cribbing. Also part of the Water 
Lot lying
as described in Registered Instrument, No. 
6994. The wharf extends out into the lake 
about six hundred feet and is built on 
stone cribs. This attractive Summer Re- 

t, being about eight miles from Toronto, 
is easil

Delightful Tours to the Tropics. 
Special round trip rate $60. NEW YORK 
to NASSAU, BAHAMAS during three 
months, Jan. 1st to April 1st, return por
tion good until May 1st. For particulars 
and descriptive matter apply to R. M. MEL
VILLE, Passenger Agent, 40 Toronto- 
Street. 1367

BCTER
King and Yonge StreWa.

DOMINION LINE I STAamshiW

A. F. WE

I
* — „ Mallory S S. Lines from N.Y.

Delightful ocean(voyages to 
l i XV ports of TcxaiC- Georgia, 

-a Florida. Tickets to all resorts 
in Texas. Colorado, Mexico. 
California. Florida, etc. Spe- 

i cial rates Hot Springs, Aiyk
Tourists’ tickets a specialty. 

Send Postal for book “Southern Trip*.’’
C. H. MALLORY Sc CO„ Pier20, K.R., N.Y

Liverpool Service.
FROM PORTLAND

«Dominion.*’ Sat., Fell, let, 2 p,m.

Rates of Passage—Cabin, $50 and upward, 
single; $95 and upward, return, according to 
steamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 and 
upward, single ; S68.88 and upward, return. 
Steerage, $25. Midship saloons, electric light, 
spacious promenade decks

BOSTON SERVICE.
•‘New England.m from Boston, March 5th.
A. F. WEBSTER. King and Yonge-streats. 

D. TORRANCE tc CO.. General Agents, Mont

in front of said Lot Number Nine,

R.M. MELVILLE, Cm. Pass. Agi.. Toronto.

MoneyOrdersly reached by rail, boat and electric 
earn. It is surrounded by about two 
hundred building lots, upon 
built about fifty well-designed summer 
cottages. On the premises is erected a 
modern frame hotel with a slate roof con
taining twenty-three bedrooms, large din
ing-room. office and kitchen and conveni
ences. It has a frontage of about one 
hundred feet by a depth of about seventy 
feet. The hotel furniture and chattels 
used In connection therewith can he had 
at a" valuation. There

216which are
DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN

Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all 
parte of the world

R. M. MELVILLE.
CABLE.

BERMUDA it

MEETINGS.
Temperature Feb. 1st, 68 o. Sea Trip, 
48 hours.

NEXT SAILINGS : Feb. 6. 10, 16. 20, 26.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND. 

Agent Quebec 88. Co., 72 Yonge St.

are also dancing 
pavilions, carousal, boat house, photo gal
lery. etc., engines for electric light,dynamo, 
lamps and wire, steam pipes, for water 
supply, with park system of Iron water 
mains, engine and machinery for the ^car- 
ousnl.

Also Lot Fourteen in Block S, as shown 
on Plan M 9, to the office of Land Titles 
at Toronto, being one of the above men
tioned building lots in Long Branch Park 
having a frontage of fifty feet on Beach 
Road, overlooking the Lake.

Terms: Ten per cent, at the time of sale; 
thirty per cent, within thirty days there
after: the balance may remain on first 
mortgage on the premises, on terms to be 
agreed upon.

A list of the 
ars and oondltl 
application

THE ONTARIO INDUSTRIAL LOAN 
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY,

LIMITED

ANCHOR LINE.NOTICE. U. 8. Mall Steamers to and from 
NEW YORK, GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY.

Passage tickets at lowest rates, apply to
E. B. THOMPSON & CO., 60 Yonge St

Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 
General meeting of the Shareholders of 
this Company will be held at the Com
pany’s Offices, Noe. 13 and 15 Toronto Ar
cade, Toronto, on Thursday thé 20th day 
of February, 1902, at 2 o’clock In the after
noon. for the purpose of electing Directors 
to serve for the ensuing year, amd for all 
other general purposes rolatlfig* to the man
agement of the Company.

By order.

246
chattels and other partlcul- 
ons of sale 

to FRANCIS &
may be bad on 
WARDROP.

15 Toron to-Street. Toronto, 
Vendors' Solicitors., 

this fifth day of 
F 8 22

NASSAUA. J. WILLIAMS,
Manager.Dated at Toronto, 

February, 1902. Toronto, February, 1902. The Winter Paradise !
APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT“Grand’s.”

Two carload's of draught horses anl 
roadsters have just arrived, and are 
a specially fine lot, all to be sold on 
Tuesday next, at 11 o’clock. The an
nua V spring salle of standard-bred car
riage and draught-bred stallio-ns. 
mares and geldings will be held on 
March 11th, 12th, 13th and 14th.

For special Railway and Hotel 
Rates and Literature, apply J. R. 
WALKER, Florida Efist Coast Rail- 

Tel. Main 2271, 26 Victoria-
Notice is hereby given that an application 

will be made by the Toronto Stock Ex
change to the Legislative Assembly of the 
Province of Ontario, at the present session 
thereof, for an act amending the fifth' 
clause of the Act of Incorporation of the 
said the Toronto Stock Exchange (41 Vic
toria, Cap. 65). by striking 
“residents of Toronto.”
RITCHIE, LUDWIG & BALLANT Y NE. 

Solicitors for the Toronto Stock Exchange.
Dated at Toronto, 17th January, 1902.

way. 
street, Toronto. ed

Metropolitan Railway Co
out the, words

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits. .

Richmond Hill. Aurora, Newmarket 
and Intermediate Points,

TIME TABLE.A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge Street, Toronto

References as to Dr. McTaggart’s profes
sional^ standing and personal Integrity per-
msirew. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.

Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D, Victoria College 
Her. William Caren, D.D.. Knox College. 
Rev. Father Ryan.St.Mlehael’» Cathedral 
Rt. Rev.A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto.

GOING SOUTH T A. M. A M. A.M. A.M
Newmarket U

(Lea-re) J 2.03 8.16 4.15 6 00 7.80
Cars leave for Glen Grove and la- 

termediate points every lOfmliiatew. 
Telephones. Main 16102; North H>99.

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.

PPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. -
Notice is hereby given that an appli

cation will he made by the Trustees or rhe 
estate of the late John Bacon, def-eas -d, 
to the Legislative Assembly 
vlnce of Ontario, at the next ensuing ses
sion thereof, for an Act empowering the 
said Trustees to employ the funds of the 
said estate In making permanent improve
ments to vacant lands belon^iag to the es
tate. and for otherwise dealing with the 
assets of the estate, so as to make sa 
productive. Ritchie. Ludwig & Ballantync. 
Solicitors for the said Trustees. Dated at 
Toronto, 16th January, 1902. j!8,25,fl,8

of the Pro-

Dr. McTaggart’s Vegetable Remedies for 
the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, inexpen
sive home treatments. No hypodermic in
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure. 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 2ti7

Sampson Retired.

Washington, Feb. 7.—Admiral Samp
son has been retired.
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SATURDAY MÔRNING6 THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 8 1902

The Tea to bring you custom 
ers and to keep them is

THE TORONTO WORLD [Journal of the old world, usually very death rate of the ordinary Insurance
No. 83 YONOE-8TRBET, Toronto. 1 severe In Its criticism of the fraternal company amongst Its policyholders

Dllly world wT7T«r societies. In a recent article upon the they contend, averages about ten!
Bund,, WorMin.dv.nce, ,2 per year. ^ «.e co^.s says: -‘The de- This, the order r^ms, has been
Telephones : 2S2, 268, 264. Private branch fenders °f sound methots ha/e gradu brought about by the 

exchange connecting all departments. ally been winning their way, and this .namely, the strict
King-street** Telephone*804.year by a Iar*e ”“J°rtty the>‘ |*«rled tlon which it demands In all cases. 

London, England, Office, F. W. Large, ! an Important resolution advocating the and the ballot by the local lodge which Agent. 145 Fleet-atreet. London, E.C. adoption of legislation by which per- has the effect, particularly lnCa,!
the world outside. mission to transact insurance business communities, of greatly Improving the

The World cmn be imd at the following should be limited to societies charging average quality of the accepted risks' 
new» «tamis : as a minimum rate of premium the and there seems to be no reason

;*tea worked„outThby a =°Tnt"e that their judgment
.Buffalo the con8ress. That this is a very error in this 

New york Important step in advance goes Willi
s’. & 27» :r^M: °ut SBylng- and 11 is 8atl8tacl°ry to
Queen's Hotel..................... Winnipeg, Man. know that the achievement w is lorge-
McKay & Southern, New Westminster, B.(\ 1.. —„ . . .,
Raymond & Doherty..............St. John, N.B. ^ resu^ °* efforts maue by the

only Canadian society having mem
bership in the congress. Upon this 
point The Observer says: “In bringing 
about this highly desirable result, the 
In lependent Order of Foresters and

%

*T. EATON C2:
double test, 

medical examina- LUDELLABedroom Suite for Less Than Cost
ii

This is the banner bargain of our Furni- 
fure Sale this month. These bedroom suites 
couldn’t bç replaced at the factory for the 
money we’re asking on Monday. As we 
want them to go into thirty-five different 
homes, we shall limit each buyer to one suite:

35 only Bedroom Suites; golden oak finish; neatly 
carved; the bureau has a swell shaped top; is 
fitted with a 20x24 inch bevel plate mirror; 
large washstand; bedstead is 4 feet 2 inches 
wide; our special price is $11.50; although the 
same suite has often . sold at 
$14.25; Monday while they last

a

CEYLON.
Popular for Its fine flavor 

and even quality.
Is in 

Indeed, It is 
cause to

regard.
difficult to find any other 
which the very low death rate experi
enced by the Foresters can be attribut
ed. Then, as regards the expense ele
ment, the order points out that its 
new policyholders only cost it a little 
over $5 each,while the new policy-hoid- 

of the old line companies cost many 
timep that much

Iroquois Hotel .. 
St. Dennis Hotel T]

r:~^ iiSgtij
fi;

c]

Life * uTHE GROWTH OF FRATERNAL 
LIFE INSURANCE.

Outside of those specially interested 
in one way or another in the subject, 
it is gravely doubtful whether any con
siderable number of newspaper read
ers really appreciate the proportions 
to which fraternal life insurance has 
grown on this continent during the 
past couple of score of years. The re
port of the proceedings of the fifteenth 
annual meeting of the National Frater
nal Congress, which is an association 
formed of representatives of fifty of 
the fraternal insurance orders, contains 
information which, we confess, has 
opened our eyes to the Immense im
portance of the subject, 
gress contains representatives ot but 
a very smah proportion of the whole 
number of fraternal societies which are 
devoting their energies to the" work of 
life insurance. This fact will be ap
preciated the better when it la under

stood that of all the Canadian frster- 
! nal societies which are engaged in that 
business only one belongs to the Na
tional Fraternal Congress, and prob
ably not a much greater proportion of 
the American societies are connected 
therewith ; and as the statistics which 
we here quote relate' solely and only 
to the societies represented in that 
congress, it is evident that the figures 
would be swollen enormously If all 
such societies riow outside were in
cluded. From the statistical tables of 
the report, we glean the following in
formation. the figures in each case 
being up to the 31st of December, 1900, 
only. The number of persons insured 
in the fifty societies belonging to the 
National Fraternal Congress is 2,856.- 
774. and the amount of insurance car
ried by the membership amounts to 
$4,685.519.982; 
during 1900 to beneficiaries totalled 
$43,705.540, and the grand total paid by 
the fifty societies during their exist
ence reaches almost to $500,000,000. In 

view of these facts, we think we are 
correct in saying that no more import
ant subject than that of fraternal in
surance could occupy public attention. 
Frpm investigations which we have 
made, we are Inclined to believe that 
a fairly large proportion of the people 
insured in these societies are not in-

■'■C'EJr fm n

ers t.

8.90 eaci upon an ave.-- 
its chief have played a leading part. age. The low rate, in their case the 
The Foresters have shown by their order claims as a result, of the lodge 
own action and by their powerful advo- system, by means of which each active 
cacy of sound methods at successive member of the order exercises 
meetings of the Fraternal Congress tain amount of influx v in gathering 
that they are absolutely determined to in new applicants for insurance wuh u 
place their business on a sound ac- expense to the order itself. This is a 
tuarial basis. This being so, the dan- very great difference indeed in one of 
gers that formerly lay ahead of Uie the prime elements of expense since 
Foresters are at least in process uf it is no secret that the agent, of the 
being avoided, and probably the most ordinary life company gets a very 
difficult part of this task has already large part of the first year's premiums 
been accomplished." The conceding upon each new risk which he intro- 
words of The Observer's artlcl?, which duces. The order makes another 
in fairness to the Foresters we quote, parison also, viz., as to total 
are equaly complimentary. Ref ml. is agement expenses,’ in which it states 
to TheObserver’n criticism in the past that the ordinary life insurance 
of that order, the editor says: “We pany spends nearly a dollar in such 
have equally now no choice but to expenses for each dollar paid to bene- 
give a cordial welcome to the change, notaries, while, under the 
and to wish for it that complete recog- system, they are compelled to spend 
nltion and success which, under the only about one-fifth as much for each 
altered c rcumstances, it deserves and dollar paid to beneficiaries The 
will accomplish.” The whole article also points to the fact that for twenty- 
of The Observer, ftom which we quote seven years it has been enabled to pay 
the above extracts, is a rational and all its claims promptly, amounting to 
well-tempered discussion upon the sub about $10,000,000, and to 
ject, and undoubtedly shows that tibia between five and six millions of dol 
class of insurance is attracting the lars in its treasury. To the ordinary 
careful attention of those who formerly mind this is undoubtedly a most re
saw nothing good in it whatever. assuring fact, especially when 

The battle, of course, between the has beside it the other fact that its 
ordinary life insurance company and membership on an average is consider- 
the fraternal society is still be ng ably less in age than it was fifteen 
waged. Upon the one side, it is de- years ago. It is, however, not our 
dared that even the rates declared by pose to enter into the merits of the 
the Fraternal Congress to be ample, controversy. We are simply giving the 
and which we see are practically the contentions. As regards business 
same as the rate= oi the Foresters, are management, the ordinary insurance 
inadequate. On the other side, it Is companies point out that, while the 
contended that these rates are suffi
cient* mainly bjj reason of the 
facts that in be fraternax society there 
are better mean) pevided 
selection of risks; and, secondly, that 
the expense element is in its case not 
nearly so large as it is in the case of 
its rivals,the ordinary lift; ii.? urance 
companies. As The OI server has 
taken the Independent, Older of For
esters as the typical 
nal life insurance s<<i*ty , erhad *t 
wpuld no,- se <nr of place to refer to 
some of the results which that society
daims to have achieved, and which great genius, to begin with—having 
are illustrative of the two contentions been constantly at its head for practl- 
mbntioned above. As to their machin- cally the whole of its history, and 
ery for the selection of risks, the so- thus being able to give to the inetitii- 
ciety points to its death rate, which is tion the advantage of his great indus- 
a little over six in a thousand, not- try and experience, has been of pract’i- 
withstanding that the society is now in cally inestimable value to the society, 
its twenty-seventh year, while the j This weakness, however, is one that,

Is it worth living? Yes, 
but what about the loved 
who will be left when our lives 
are ended, perhaps unexpect
edly ? Have you provided 
by life insurance against that 
calamity ? The North Ameri
can Life—SOLID AS THE 
CONTINENT-has plans of 
life insurance

ones
New Towels and New Prices T1 ft1a cer- .V

tf
This store has a reputation for towels and towel value, but it is not often that 

we indulge our price-cutting habits on goods that have been on this side of the ocean 
for hardly a week. Yet these are the very latest towels and towelling that we have 
received from the Irish and Scotch manufacturers—to be sold on Monday at record 
reductions:

r
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35c and 40c Towels, 25c 7c Towelling, 5c to meet every 
want. Let us, or our agents, 
who are nearly, everywhere, 
help you to select a suitable

This con-
315 dozen of Huck Damask Towels; fringed ends and 

colored borders; sizes 19x38, 20x40 and'20x42. 
Also Hemmed Huck Towels of superior quality 
and finish; selling to-day at 35c and 
40c a pair; Monday..............................

corn-
man-2800 yards of Plain Linen Crash Roller Towelling; 

good pure linen. Also Rad and Blue Checked 
Glass or Tea Towelling; absolutely free from lint; 
superior quality; 17 inches wide; selling 
to-day at 7c a yard; Monday.................
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North American LifeBoys’ Suits at About Half Price V
si

oruerOver four hundred of them offered to us at a price so tempting that we couldn’t 
resist buying. You’ll thank us for making such a fortunate deal if you come and buy 
for your boys before this lot is sold out on Monday:

LOT No. 1—Boys’ Suit, made of heavy dark Canadian tweeds; neatly pleated front and back; 
lined with heavy Italian cloth; pants lined; sizes 23 to 29; regular price $2.50,
$2.75, $3.00; Monday to sell at.........................................................................................

LOT No. 2—Boys’ Suit; Norfolk jacket and 2-piece single-breasted styles; made of 
all-wool tweeds; neat patterns; good trimmings; sizes 23 to 29; regular prices 
$3.00, $3.25, $3.75; Monday to sell at............. .................... ................................ " ...

LOT No. 3—Boys’ School Suite; made of imported Scotch and worsted tweeds, in medium 
and dark colors; neat pattern; single breasted, with pleats; also Norfolk jacket styles; good 
trimmings; sizes 23 to 29; regular selling price $4.00, $4.25, $4.50; Monday 
to sell at .................................................................................................................................

112-118 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO-
L. GOLDMAN, Secretary.

»
WM. McCABE, Managing Director

accumulate
by the good sense and judgment of the 
members of any fraternal society, if 
they go properly about it, can be eas* 
ily overcome.

A very strong indication of the 
change of sentiment that has been 
brought about during the past few 
years among the fraternal societies Is 
to be found in the wise effort which 
at the present time is being made by 
practically all of them to accumulate 
a reserve fund. Only a short time ago 
many of. the societies looked upon 
such an idea as a vicious one; and, in
deed, we believe it is a matter of re
cord that, when the Foresters Bought 
admission to the Fraternal Congress, 
their having a large accumulated fund 
was looked upon within the Congres 
as a bar to their~âdmission. Chiefly 
by their influence, however, the policy 
of that body seems to have been com
pletely reversed, and the various so
cieties now connected with it are malt
ing an earnest effort to “lay up funds” 
against possible unforeseen circi^n-. 
stances and difficulties. The funds 
thus far accumulated in that way total 
among thel fifty societies belonging to 
the Congress $12,931,542.35. Of this 
amount—and this is a fact of which 
all Canadians, whether Foresters or 
not, may be rather proud—the Iiÿp- - 
pendent Order of Foresters held at 
that date. $4,448,829.48—the figures to-
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I am an expert In restoring 

My knowledge andpur- eight.
experience insure successful 
fitting.
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Shirts and Ties for Meni fraternal society usually gets its chief 
officers for less salaries, they are in
experienced because of the constant 
changes which are made in order to 
give each aspirant his innings in of
fice. To our mind there is a good deal 
in this contention. A system which 
brings in untried and untrained men. 
however high their character, to places 
of control and management of the in
tricate affairs of life insurance busi
ness is unwise; and there can be little 
doubt that the fact of the presiding 
officer of the Foresters—a man of

*
the amount paid out IvfO d<

Three items tor Monday—and a substantial saving in each case. Saving money, 
however, is a very common experience with the man who makes a practice of buying 
his personal dress needs at thi& store. If you haven’t tried it you should start 
week well by sharing in these values:

Men’s and Boys’ Fancy Silk Shield and Band Bow Ties; neat and fancy figures and 
stripes; dark and medium shades; all made of this season’s silks; regular
prices 18c and 20c each; February Sale price.........................................................

25 dozen Navv Blue Polka Dot Duck Shirts; yoke and collar attached; double • 
stitched seams; large tibdies; buttoned front; small, medium aud large 
white spots; sizes 14 to 174 collar; selling to-day at 50c; reduced for the ■ 
first time on Monday to........................................................................

Men’s Fine Scotch Zephyr Neglige Shirts; open front; detachable link cuffs; laun-'
dried neck and wristbands; collars that will withstand all the terrors of the I j— 
wash tub; full size bodies; neat and fancy bine stripes; sizes 14 to 17J inch j 1
collar; regular price 75c; February Sale price....................................... . .. J ■
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SIMMERS’ GARDEN AND FLORAL is!

Splendidly illustrated. - Full of 
information and advice on plant

ing. Call or send for a copy.
GUIDE. binext b<

thl
vt

.122 J. A. SIMMERS 147-149-151 King-St.
Bast, Toronto1 r fi:

ccssful frater- N:

Refreshing and deli
cious, the Carbonated 
MAGI Caledonia Water 
Is always a SAFE bev
erage, superior to. 
every other. Sold ev
erywhere. J. J. Mc
Laughlin, sole Agent 
and Bottler, Toronto.

u
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surdd elsewhere ; and this brings us 
face to face with the tact toot millions 
of wives and children, so far as the 
possible needs of their future are con
cerned, are dependent wholly upon the 
work of^tihese institutions.
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n<No un- foibiased observer, it seems to us, 

consider the amount of benefits al
ready paid to beneficiaries, which, 
we have said, reaches nearly $600,000.- 
000, without contemplating the magni
tude of the work which these orders 
have done for the prevention of 
erty and distress.

The proportions already attained in
dicate beyond a doubt that fraternal 
insurance has become

can dt

February Sale of Iron Bedsteads thi
as tlI Pi!The sale of Iron and Brass Beds has become such an important feature of our

Furniture sales that we require to buy them in carload lots, thus giving us a price-
advantage that only this store can command. That is why our prices are so favorable
to buyers and why it is possible for us to offer values not easily duplicated outside this
store. For instance, we are selling this month:

No. 150F—Iron Bedstead ; white en
amel finish; 1-indi posts; heavy 
filling; high head end; brass 
knobs ; • in sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 6 
inches and 4 feet 6 inches wide 
by 6 feet long; Febru
ary Sale...........................

:
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SHREDDED WHEAT MEANS 
HEALTH TO THE CONSUMER

dipov-
tloi

day being $5,240,000.
The subject of life insurance is one 

that we are all vitally interested in. . 
As we have shown by the figures we 
have quoted, the policies in fraternal 
associations form a very considerable 
proportion of the total number of poli
cies which have been effected, and, we 
may add, which aro" being effected, 
upon this continent. These associa
tions, therefore, deserve the attention 
of the public and the legislatures 
toward making them as perfect as pos
sible.

Their work goes on each month in
creasing and expanding. As an in
stance of this, we notice from the pub
lished figures that the Independent 
Order of Foresters during the -month 
of December paid nearly $153,000 to 
beneficiaries, that this was divided 
among over one hundred and forty 
homes, that it put over 7000 new mem
bers on its books, and that it added 
during the month to its accumulated 
funds over $71,000; and yet these are 
the figures for only one Canadian socie
ty. It would be interesting to have 
the month’s record of work for all the 
societies of the kind on the continent.
We venture to say that they would 
surprise those who have not been 
closely following the subject

an
UgTa permanent 

part of our national make-up. There 
would be little difficulty found fn at
tempting to prove that the methods 
pursued in the past by some of these 
societies have not always been wise. 
In spite of these mistakes, However, 
the system has won and still holds— 
undoubtedly more strongly now than 
ever—the sympathy and support of the 
masses. It is easy to offer destructive 
criticism; the time has arrived, how
ever, when such criticism seems to 
serve but very little useful 
Energy spent in another 
namely, thattof-constructive criticism, 
with a view to remedying any defects 
which may exist, is of real use, since 
the system of fraternal society insur
ance, as distinct from that of the joint 
stock company life insurance, has 
doubtedly come to stay.

We agree thoroly with the tenor of 
: a monograph upon the subject recently 
I published by an independent writer, in 
which he says: “There 
tremes, and both

ts No. 5—Child’s Iron Cot; white en
amel finish; brass knobs and caps; 
fitted with woven wire springs ; 2 
feet 4 inches wide and 4 feet 6 
inches long; February 
Sale....................................

No. 205F—Bow Foot Iron and Brass 
Bedstead ; highly finished in white 

, enamel ; head end 
high ; 1 - inch pillars ; 3-8 fill
ing; head end 60 inches high; or
namented with heavy brass rail 
and spindles; brass mounts and 
vases ; in four sizes, viz.; 3 feet, 
3 feet 6 inches, 4 feet by 4 feet 6 
inches wide; February n n 
Sale.................................... 0.0
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Natural Living 
Natural Diet

Natural Food 
Produce Natural 
Healthful Conditions
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No. 316F—Iron and Brass Bedstead ; ~

finished in white enamel; brass
rails; mounts and knobs ; head end No. 220F—Iron and Brass Bedstead ; 
53 inches high; foot end has deep 
extended foot end; heavy filling; 
with fancy chills; 1-inch posts; in 
any of the following sizes: 3 feet,
3 feet 6 inches and 4 feet 6 inches 
wide;

No. 208F—Iron Bedstead ; white en
amel finish; 1-inch posts, with ex? 
tra heavy chills and filling; brass 
knobs and caps; sizes 3 feet, 3 feet 
6 inches and 4 feet 6 inches wide 
by 6 feet?long; one of the best 
values we can offer; Feb
ruary Sale.......................

suun-
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with white enamel finish; mas
sive pillars 1 1-4 inch; heavy cast 
chills; 3-4-inch brass rail; brass 
mounts and knobs; in sizes 3 feet 
6 inch 
wide; Ï

chi
no
amare two ex- wiies and 4 feet b inches 

February Sale .. n r
are wrong. The one 

extreme says ‘Nothing fraternal is 
bad,’ the other says. ‘Nothing fraternal 
can possibly be good.’ Between these 
two is the reasonable thinker, who 
sees nothing in the name,

3.59 February Sale eoi
ex-
tiol
tivT. EATON C°: 81

nor eycu
the plan, so long as sensible business 
methods of laying the foundation anl 
building thereon have been pursued. 
The one says, ‘Down with old Une In
surance;’ this is absurd, 
says, ‘Down with fraternal Insurance 
in all forms ;’ in the face of statistics 

to its ramifications and cesul-s, this 
is equally absurd. Between the two 
again is the medium and gator 
If the companies have 
their policyholders too 
legislatures interfere.

NIAGARA PALLS POWER,
If the Liberal-Ooneervaitive party In 

the legislature is in earnest in its pro
fession to develop Niagara Falls power 
as a national undertaking—and we have 
no reason to suspect its bona tides In 
the matter—It will go to the country 
with one of the strongest planks that 
has ever been promulgated by any 
party on the eve of a general election. 
We take it that Mr. Mtacampbell’a 
amendment means, in the first place, 
that every possible restriction, consist
ent with concessions already granted, 
will be imposed to prevent the trans
fer of electrical energy to the United 
States; and, In the second place, that 
electrical energy will be developed by 
the provincial government as far as 
this is possible consistent with exist
ing concessions, and that this power 
will ibe distributed thruout Ontario 
wherever there is a demand for it. The 
amendment means, in short, that no 
further concessions will be granted for 
developing power at Niagara Falls, 
and that future development will be 
done by the government and for the 
benefit of the people of Ontario. This 
Is as far as the party can go, because 
It Is not in a position to undo the mis-
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CAR WHEEL TREEING BRAKE SHOE that over two and a half per cent, of

A Valunhip- ^ 50,000 street cars running in the
entlon and a Toronto States are flattened daily from this 

.non the Inventor. same cause, entailing enormous loss

ÆtïW. St
continual flatten? cont,en<J with is the | Paired by laying up the car, remov- 
s pot son the Vread^of°fri °ar wheels, in j mg the wheels and grinding them to 
ed by fk-ilrlin.'?! °/. tlle '''heel, caus- | a true circle on an elaborate machine, 
brakes are surlden?» 1*1? n1!1 when the I equipped with large grinding wheels.
____  " denly applied. It is said ^Jr- Power, master mechanic of the

Toronto Railway. last year invented a 
simple iron ‘brake-shoe device, having
blocks of pure carborundum -fitted in- rners here for a number of years, and 
to its face. This invention is found */- -had a fine summer residence on the 
perform the work of trueingr as perfect
ly as the old machine process, and at

Method an enormous saving in cost and con- ; er8 was *n his 58t*h year. He leaves 
to cure venience. After careful and numer- i a widow, two sons and three daugh-

a Cy absorbing1?rhau,'.nt,ly ous testa- a company was formed, call- ters-I tnre tissnèlmaUn/em ^beel Trueing Brake
m ting, stretching nain Company' which is now estab-
■ or loss of time années and manufacturing in Buffalo
& sar.v; it at once stona ’r>r -be United States demand.
■f/ 11 '“v sensation, company consists of Buffalo and To-
% alMVMi’?ie“r Weakness rwnto capitalists, having a full pald- 

res?orlng œ,nYth‘”i:y I oaf>i‘a,1 of *100,000. William Davies, 
era. So positive aPm i ,t,he wcll-known president of the Wll- 
tbat my Latest Me- ’iar" Davies Packing Company. Is
tbod Treatment will Prpsident: Count Richereau de la Sab- 

OAvr .... llere' vice-president; L. V. Dusseau,

WHEN CU RED Æ & orVTif* °f~y":
bM oiM iC\ rFr ' ^"eneri?* ^ ^ 

e7,,:,”ri^na"1LabMii!T «”"^S"bydls°

Free. QuertUm bUni-"!1 I‘ln" 
free. All iïdicine, hon?' Ueatment 
Shipped from Winder? c« A3dPa,leDta

DR. GOLDBERc ' *dare»«G BERG, DETROIT, MICH.

All

Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Constipation, are the result 
of unnatural living.

Shredded Wheat, 
ture’s best food, will ensure 
permanent relief and re
store perfect health.

Cheaper than medicine.

DIED IN ORILLIA. "PI
d«asOrillia, Feb. 7.—The Rgv. Dr. Waters, ne
berector of St. Paul’s Church, New Or

léans, died here this afternoon, after 
an lllnees lasting since last August. In 
early life he was a curate at St. James- 
Cathedral, Toronto, under Dean Gra- 
sett.
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fraternal Insurance sociitiyg have de 
fects, let us bend
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He had been rector of St. Paul's In

for 26 years. He had spent his sum- Ifour energies towardSTRICTURE
I guarantee

na-remedying them and thus exert cur 
influence toward the perfecting of a 
system with which the interests of so
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shore of Lake Couchiching. Dr. Wat- tai:
My Latest 
Treatment 
stricture

rymany thousands ,1 homes arc insepar- 
ably connected.” i.u

The dangers to which these socie
ties have been exposed, by reason of 
the many years of experience In their 
operation, are now pretty well 
nized. In brief, the main dangers 
be said to have been, first, 
rates ; second, careless 
risks. The work of

I i

FIVE DOCTORS
CRIED “HOPELESS”

TThe
the

reerg- 
may 

loo low 
selection of 

the Fraternal 
Congress seems to have been demoted 
to the eradication of these, as well as 
other elements of danger, and It Is to 
be regretted that in undertaking vha* 
work it does not seem to have receiv
ed the sympathy and support of all 
the societies. The London (Kng , i„. 
surance Observer, a staniard insurance,

an-I#»> *
But Jacob DeWltta wasn’t going- to 
cry quite without a fight for his life, 
Ho pinned his faith to Dp. Agnew s 
Cure for the Heart, and It saved him.

Hay Island- had been under 
treatment with five doctors. Each in turn giving 
up his case as a hopeless case of Heart trouble 

Jjf .m,8ht dr°P dead any minute. He fell in
h J.UK™? “P “Y43 P?unds- but he “ pinned

-------------------------. | Dr; Agnew s Cure for the Heart,
C-orTL™:1” Inferable rein. Holloway's Î™ ?e d<?la.res hAoweI h“ life <° it. From the 
.Ha .F“te eemovM the trouble. Try ' It hret dose he found benefit. To-day says he never 
and see what amount of pain ts saved. ’ I f=lt better in his life. uay says ne never

ed

I ^ lycure yon that you
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| SHREDDED WHEAT No Lack of Excellence Here in Our, use, and their production
sorpien lnS *° ,arse Proportions in 

mand.
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cellCHICKERING & SONS’

PIANOS
H. W. BURNETT t CO.,

FOR SALE BY 
ALL GROCERS
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9 and 11 Queen St. East.

THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD
PROTECTION OF PRESIDENT.

FEBRUARY 8 1902 7/
business been in Ontario that at the 
present time they have only two farms 
for sale, both of which are well rent
ed. In regard to the discuss Lon that 
has taken place as to the change In 
the directors of Imperial Loan, there 
are of course two aides to that quee- 
heard°ne has only yet been

Colds i^kCommittee on Judiciary Presents a 
Report on Bills. GOOD QUALITIES COUNT

- • You first take cold, then Washington, Feb. 7.—Chairman Day
you cough. Then vou have ?* tne House Commlttee on Judiciary
' ° 1 to-day presented the report on the
a doctor. He says it s bron- hill f°r the protection of the President
,, , , , . , and the suppression of crime agafirstchitis, and he orders Ayer S the government. The report states 

—, . - , ,. that the committee has carefully con- - _
vherry rectoral. It is nis Sidered the many anitl-Anarchist mets- 1. ItS J lirity,
, . . - | j ! ures and has -sought to present afavorite prescription tor colas I Wise, conservative, constitutional and 

• « it l l r effective measure. The purposes of.anu C0U§tlS. it ne knows 01 Mil are summed up as follows :
anything better, tell him to t<JX

tn of the United States, and those by law
give 11 lO you. Ln the line of eucoe^-ion to that high

. , , office; second, protect the Minister s
I had a vety severe cough for many and Ambassadors of foreign govern-

weeks. Nothing relieved me until I tne nits accredited to and within the 
tried Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. This United States; third, prevent the open 
rapidly and entirely cured me.” and deliberate approval of certain

J. J. Hargrave, New York City, 
tfc., se«.. ti.ee.

,UV ■Strong Points
About b. b. b.

When Buying■New Cotton 
Prints

Oil!DULUTH TO qUEBBC.

Pails and Tubs
-i,S?iIiring % ®dTance shipments are ar- Portation Company, that company is 
Tlvlng. Judging from present show- negotiating with the Amerin.n =, ,

,can Promise an exceptionally building Company prepare S,1p'
re.edv‘tPlty these S°ods- Those al- ing an order for
ready to hand cannot possibly be out- can be built during the nreiPn»Wh ch 
sl^Svdtln quaJity’ variety or value by It is said the negotlat 1 ons^"w m eitr' 
any future arrivals. closed In a day or m!

__Printed Lawns b"ry fh?nQbetween Du,uth a»d Què-
frTintetl Lawns Pf?:,.The. c°n,pany has obtained pos-

-Printed Cambrics
6>1 “.nth

are«n<2ToC^paclty' therefore, has , 
ganged for, and there will be no 
difficulty whatever ‘in that respect

Homespuns, Presently, when the time shall ner' 'and declined to tell it on account of 
"eights, ™£££rgis the purpose to erect new frlends'

2. Its Thousands of Cures.
3. Its Economy, lc. a dose.the See that you get the Standard Canadian Goods, made of Sound Timber with m-aw R«t 

toms that will not warp. Heavy Hoops that Will not burst, Strong Handles and finkheV 
the highest grade of Paint and Varnish—such articles will outlast three of the flimsv Gordo n 
stuff that is being offered in Canada—which is made with light staves and bottn 
common light hoop iron, and finished with water graining and cheap resin varnish

We give onr absolute guarantee with every Pail and Tub we turn out and theJ are 
marked on the bottoms with our Star Brand and the words “Cane, Newmarket.” y

Any first-class dealer can supply you with our goods if you insist on having them 
and refuse to accept an inferior substitute. ”

Regulates the Stomach, Liver and Bowels, 
unlocks the Secretions, Purifies the Blood and 
removes all the impurities from a common 
Pimple to the worst Scrofulous Sore, and

OUUBl
crimes, and also
tei ehings, which, if permitted, are cal
culated and intended to breed lawless
ness and crime against and culminate 
in the destruction of the govermen t;

, fourth, prevent the coming to or nat- 
Schult. and M™ r-raio- had u„~i u,'aUzatIon in this country of those who gether aVml^and^^fe^and'kfpt^â ‘Æ^^TTreve^f ZnX°ZZes°ïn

0f0AugnS7hlZea.Tutrr?int^rpl^T0ben Z United States to murderlïTe ruiers 
Itween the ati of other civilized nations; sixth, pro-
BS a revolt an!? fir ' Vlde adequate and uniform punish-
?ntUtour^ln/shaotrs?Vk°,1,;,enrg Te wo'- X'

man and wounding her thirteen-year- ' „ nTn g
old daughter. He then attempted, un- I overthrew^!?, ÏZVZZorZ A""successfullq, to kill himself. The affair ed^tatoT ‘
th? hou^^lchtitz^ t̂rdes^h in OTate pTeseZtton^ot the wnere o'f 
quentiy gave himiSf u^’ Congress to deal with the subject, the
quentiy gave himself up. med of shutting out the lawless who

seek United Stales shores and th» 
the committee has exercised 
trench upon legitimate freedom of 
speech and of the press.

DYSPEPSIA, biliousness,
CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE, 

SALT RHEUM, SCROFULA,
HEARTBURN, sour stomach, 

dizziness, dropsy, 
rheumatism, skin diseases.

certain unlawful
The J. C. AYES CO.. Lw«U, «Lai.New Suitings been

Black and Colored _
Tweeds, Cloths, in correct 
for tailormades.

Lighter-weight dress fabrics, In the 
draping varieties, such as Voiles, 
Crepes des Chines, Crepelines, Can
vases and other weaves, in black and 
all the latest shades, for spring.

Samples on Request

French Printed Flannels 
Laces and Embroideries 
Shaped Lace Gowns

We are still offering some lines of 
-roods that must be cleared before the 
inrush of spring’s importations takes 
place in force, and these

ik JÊ~k UNITED FACTORIES, LIMITED, Head Office, Toronto, Can.
à

Woman** Residence.
-Th® Woman's Residence Association 

?l„1Ctorla <-'oleSe held its annual 
meeting yesterday. The officers elect
ed for 1902 were: President, Mrs N 
Burwash ; vice-presidents, Mrs A Car- 
man, Mrs J w Flavelle and Mrs A C 
rCirtlCe: reoordlner secretary, Mrs A R 
iiain; «’rresrponding secretary, Miss A 
Cox ^oslsno1 ; treasurer, Mrs G A

Jlhe new residence is new in process 
jUKt nroirth of the college, 

and the association have assumed the 
werk of furnishing the building. They 
have now $1800. The cost of the build
ing will be met by ithe $50.000 bequest 
of the late Hart A. Massey.

Miss Toye. a graduate of Vassar Col
lege, spoke of the management of that 
great woman's college, and Mrs. Scott- 
“a5 save an account of her visit last 
Christmas to the Fisk Ha£fl, in connec- 
tion with Columbia University. Prof. 
Williams, physical director of Toronto 
University, gave an exhibition of phy
sical training with a class from - the 
University.

W. T. PemberZ» : .vi
?» .•caire

not toMannfactnrers' Life.
Amalgamations in the financial 

world seem in some cases at least 
to produce as good results as in other 
lines of life. “In union is strength" 
seems to apply here as elsewhere. The 
report of the Manufacturers' Life in
surance Company on another page is 
pod evidence of the fact. In June. 
1901, the Temperance and General 
Life and the Manufacturers' Life 
united their forces under

127 Y ONCE STREET, TORONTO,f.Ui

DEAFNESS and chronic diseases of
THE EARS.

u Y/Closing-Out Wigs and Toupees

1.Values for ladies and gentlemen. I allow none to leave mv establishment unless thev 
are exactly the right color, fit perfectly and are absolutely comfortable and secure 
When of my make they defy detection.

For a long time, deafness and chromic 
affections of the ear have been considered 
almost incurable.

an excep- But recently a very simple means has 
tionaily strong directorate. Being the found of bringing to hear on even the
first important insurance amalgama- inaccessible parts of the car reine-
fir" with^tich Th ^ l00ked 'hi«“ Purpose” D’i^Drom-V'ntUixes"^
r°LeWlt?*v.mU5l1 ^nterest- The success wrii-known absorbent properties of *he 

James Kent«n"“ xrDrr,«M- m ni'et xv1th, has, how'ever, even sur- • skln. a plaster, In the shape of a ores
“I suffered the t’orture^of^ hehln^'nllS^for ^iSSed. the ^Pes of the promoters of j ,cent.*, «JTer^ with a medicated compound.
years, and not ex'en8 mercurial P,an' Th* results of the com- ’Ar ^ ?nd, behind the
:?”ldpîr?etV?,™ee,^e SeC«,v°f P% hinld
Cu"!^'StmM"d t free00kPymmtd d"”*3 rW' ereasf the preyious year' $40,000 de- genera^ng^the o'gan's”nd of^reamting the
Marshall Mich ' Pyramld Dru8 Co., crease* m running expenses had been leaving begins. This Is the basis of the _

foretold as the result by some pro- u*°uet treatment. Those who are Inter- Accident* or Sicknen* Come to All
r°£s? :cob^UenViees

po r t*g o w e v e r *S s ho vis tha^this^fl mihUehed at ^“Dron^InMRute! I 5eek,y Indemnity secured at low cost.
Matntnlned TUl the Last That He Sss ’nTZ? S

Wa« Innocent. surpassed. will find in It also detailed accounts of a Victoria-street. Toronto. Plfone Main
'--------- ------------------------------ large number of cures effected In chronic 3379. ° maJn _____

Schltitz was 1h«rleedFîb‘ T'~Frederick v ^V”men Do pd" aTl" other'mSbodr^f"n-éatm”nb^and --- ---------------------------DUN'S WEEKLY REVIEW. tler stock market operations ex- ! ket for pig iron.
Chief that Premier Ross has already ® a hanged ln the ^al> Yard ^rk'h^^b, J Madison Square had ^^even lwen pronounced incurable. A Sunday nt Massey Hall. -------- ceeded those of the dull week preceding. ; ther there was ever a time In the hls-
■wrought. Mr. Whitney's proposal, h®re ‘his morning by Mangman Rad- of M™v th^ P^S,in?,rui hw mont,h that mill mts who rmn°t <'omcr<ln rZdon v The Canadian Temperance League New York, Feb. 7.-R. G. Dun & Co.’s but fell far short of the 1,500,090 shares tory of the nation when this metal was 
however is unite big enough to be o C“Ve ,or the murd®r of Mrs. Craig on league Eveîytm"g In whLh wnm” 3 to be^xamlneTare'effiedZ^eh^fme kave 'TaPPed out a very special pro- weekly review of trade to-morrow wdl daily ln the flrgt week of February, so scarce. Efforts are being made to
o ever, is quite big enough to be I Aug ^ iast. He went to the scafCoia are professionallv engae^d^o^ l',vlrp hv fllll'ig up a pathological report fTam for their temperance meeting in j Bay: 1901; yet bank exchanges at New York re-purchaee. Special stocks developed

direct practical interest to fully a mil- wlth the sam co , . ' any interested will he fvhihiioJ161^^' Îk'?1, wh!ch allows them to state explicitly Massey Hall Sunday afternoon. The ' Interruption to railway traffic and were only 9.8 per cent, smaller, while great strength, aitho the sharpest ad-ilon residents of this province. One or Zl allT' cc^POaure that he has SUhs It is Dmmted charaJ'”,»-' t^nrJr' tr7,Zr Bpoaker win be Miss Sara Wray of New outdoor work by severe storms was compared with the same week in 1899 vance was accomplished on small
two companies may have the right to . ° 'n aI1 thru' °n the way from the from thp newest varletv’ of h=hvaliSe Urcnmt Institute1* * secret'l,v of ,he 5 ork, an English lady, who spoke to the only unfavorable factor In the bust- there was an increase of 24.4 per cent, transactions. Many properties did not

. XT, l n a jail *° the scaffold he met Constable cutetor to a rtlam vacht desired and' - _______________ mmense audiences on two occasions ness situation during the posY'week. | At other leading cities clearings were «here at all in the better feeling, yet
develop power at Niagara Falls, and pearson. and said "Good-bye Mr equipped by a woman to fnii-d Vbl School Teacher’» Fstatc last SPason; as we,! as preaching in while manufacturing activity increased 11.4 per cent, larger than last year and *•** 60 roost active railways rose to an
do so under most economical ad van t- pearson t hnn- , ’ " tastt'i of women Departments wnt The will of th» ,/ . a number of the leading churches. She and distribution thru retail channels 20.9 above 1899, the largest previous average of over $104 per share, surages there. Still ample opportunity ° !, !* to se® you some tlm® i>T devoted^ toTomen rn»r “ Kirkman a ®,arba™ wlI> deliver the address of the after- was undiminished. Reports from the , year. Dun's index number of Feb. 1 Passing even the to» point last June,
is left for the T, - v-i aglan' °n the scaffold he said: smjths blacksmiths barbers trainer! taught In the rnilecie te'\neHt fbrnlPr,5r noon. The song service will be of an west are especially encouraging, but | was $99,576, indicating that prices of Gold exports had no adverse Influ-
, ,, . th Prov1nce to SP into the "Here goes an innocent soul into nurses, school teachers dentists doc- forftTMas^yesterdfl Entered /or ore" fent o attraetlvp character; the : a few southern points are slow to ex- commodities averaged about 2 per fnce <» the market, as was natural
business on as large a scale as may eternity; that is all I have to say." tors and to everv other profession or bate ’ She had a «omm.artl* of PV°i fo-tnous Roney Boys, five in number. Mbit Improvement. Railway earnings cent, lower than at the opening of the since money rates were not advanced
be necessary. Let us see, then, what | The drop fell at 8 a.m. business into which the fa?r sev has on Czar strect S Hfe Insurance r'ZZ ÏSft R°ney’ whose dl" continue their monotonous record of year, but 4.8 per cent, higher than on ™a^la*>\, Reduction of the Bank of
the nrrmnaitinn of iho Tihorai i-0.0=0- Schultz had been known as Lindsay entered. The exposition will show how and $1500 secured hv nCn ^ecti(?n the famous boy singer, Kav- increase, for January gaining 7.2 per Feb. 1.1901. The decline during Janu- England e discount hate was considered
the proposition of the Liberal-looser- : ^ well as Schultz, but confessed be- to furnish cars for and grace a home of whlch^he wïlM towM™»' anaf:h' "l8 ‘rained, will give a special cent, over last year and 24.2 per cent, ary was mainly in the foodstuffs which aa effective preventive of further 
vative party really means. It means, fore death that neither was his name, and also how to earn one ' Tvtler n/h<Làf!ll5h 1 6 sister,Agnes service of song. The chair will be I over 1900. The fourth week's earnings 'hod been unduly inflated. F°ld shipments, yet there may be ex-
first of all. that the party, if elected, | i ytier of Seaforth,______________________occupied by Mr. W. j. Gage. [were somewhat reduced by bad wea- Famine conditions exist In the mar- sSSng on ^p^nt^un^S^

Niagara Fails as soon as possible, and m^^i^^HaM000 gold can spare $4,250,000 without 
if it does so it will immediately have _______ inconvenience.

sï; TUApAnz j ..!lsœ-ûHEHH| ne vir6ai i_sooo_u ner '^ •>'■ 308,948, an increase of $1,607,964 over
__ rr the liabilities last year. Defaulting

■ ■ ■WUtv _ _ _ traders numbered 1130, with liabilities
A--------- ----------H H — ___ _ ____ Il m D of $7,116,972, an increase of 172 inand, Nerve Restorative* showing a decrease of $321,442 In <J?ii

faulted liabilities. Exclusive of fldu-’ 
clary insolvenclee, which were also of- 
ercepUgnal size, failures in strictly 
oommflArlal channels numbered 1434 
and involved $14,312,501, against 1242 
in January, 1901, for $11,220,811. 
Twenty defaults tor over $100,000 each 
account for over $4,000,000 iron sent 
altfoad last year, since that may evade 
the duty. German billets are still ar
riving, but the market abroad is ad
vancing, which will' tend to check tho 
movements.

Activity is general at shoe shops, 
particularly at the west, and New Eng
land factories are shipping at the rate 
of 9 per cent, more than last year. 
Retailers report larger stocks, tho not 
more than will be required for the 
customary spring trade. Local Job
bing is especially good In rubber over
shoes and warm goods. Hemlock sole 
is still the best supported leather, and 
lightweights are in short supply. Tan
ners are curtailing the production of 
goat skins and glazed kid owing to 
accumulations. While some hides at 
Chicago are again easier In price thera 
Is evidence of some Improvement in 
the situation. Moderate supplies con
tinue the best feature as nJo cotton 
goods, and there Is no pressure to sell. 
Print cloths have risen slightly, and 
all lines are firmly held. Exporters arc 
bidding for coeuroe colored cottons' but 
in these, as in most grades, buyers 
aind sellers are far apart In their views 
of the right price. The situation ap
pears to favor holders.

Compared with the erratic course of 
the cereals during the preceding month 
or. two, produce markets have been 
qui^t this week. It is reported that 

’Polls mills are planning to use 
ha wheat |n making flour for ex— 

port, grinding in .bond to avoid the 
~JF' Among the other staples cotton 
r®2el.yad a Dttle support, notwithstand
ing liberal port receipts.

5are as follows:
Black and Colored Dress Fabrics, 

Silks, Silk W&ist Lengths, Linen Da
masks Cured After Years Hair Goodsand Bed Linens, Eiderdown 
Quilts and Blankets, White Quilts and 
Lace Curtains.

v f:fOf the choicest quality, rafeat shades, exclusive designs and novelties not to be 
found elsewhere, are my specialties. *

6f pile Torture#
:t

Ladies’ Suits
Jackets, Skirts, Shirt Waists.

Corsets, Gloves
Mail orders filled promptly and 

carefully.

1 Hair Ornaments*\
Choicest and largest collection in Canada. Tortoise and Amber Shell, Solid Gold 
and Pearl Mounted, English Jet, Lace and Aigrette designs. Gauze and Lace 
Butterflies, Hair Dressing and Hair Coloring, Shampooing, Sca’.p and Hair treat
ment expertly attended to by my large corps of efficient assistants.

ALL UTENSILS ANTISEPTICALLY TREATED. EVERYTHING FOR THE HAIR.

f

SCHULTZ HANGED.
JOHN CAÏÏ0& SONfr

ying Street, Opposite the Postoffice.
It is doubtful wfie-

own limits. If Mr. Whitney should be
returned to power, and if he should 
fcâVrÿ out the policy outlined by Mt*. 
Miscamipbell in his amendment, it will 
not be necessary for Toronto to apply 
for the right to manufacture el 
city. rs /All it would require, woul 
the rigiht to distribute It, and_ 
this is provided for in Mr. Whitney's 
platform. Indeed, Mr. Whitney antici
pates the necessities of Toronto, and 
his policy covers all the concessions we 
desire in the production and distribu
tion of electric energy.

even
A modern, scientific treatment, which cures disease in, the only rational way, by building up the system. Through its marvelous restorative powers, Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food forme
and increases'fleshVnVweiglK?^' ” ”"V' “"S ,0 "P1*" lh°== ^ " disease, and gradually but cenamlyVrcome, serious and cl,,0„k dk,a«

/

Apply This Test to Your Health ïïenrareJhe Sûmpt°ms Wîicb COme t0 warn y°u that y°ur system being undermined that your
fr- •* 1 AA , , . , . f blood is thin and watery and your nerves weak and exhausted: Intole nee of motion- nois and liohr(a ,gumg sleep; sudden starungs and jerk,ngs of the I,mbs; twitch,,,g of,he muscles of the face and eyelids: dizziness and flashes of light before ,he eve,; cold hindi and fee" irrita
bihty and restlessness in every part ol the body; headache; md,gestion; feelings of weariness and depression and lois of interest in the affairs of life. '

The city of Toronto would consume 
quantity of power for 

lighting Jts streets, pumping water, 
supplying motive power to manufac
tories and for lighting houses and pub
lic buildings.
tion, based on high rates, is not a cri
terion of what would be used if the 
current were sold at cost price, accord
ing to the government’s program. But » ----------
every city and town within a radius Run Down in Health—Nervone and 
of 200 miles of the Falls would be He*. less—Could Not Sleep — Fully

Restored by Dr.
Food—Now Strong: and Well.

I
an immense

Languid Feelings
Nervous Headache

The present consump-

Severe Attacks
of Headache

%
Stiangre. Disay Feeling:* and Weak- 

•Nervona Syetera Run 
Dr. Chase'» Nerve

mTt base's Nerve Down- 
Food Exactly 

Salted Her Case, and Proved Won
derfully Beneficial.

benefited in the same ratio as the city 
of Toronto. The opposition's policy 
would mean as much for Oakville, for romoS 27 Alma-street, To-
Markham, for Guelph, for London, for well,and my system 1 seemed^ob^weak 
Barrie, for Harriston, for Windsor and and r™ down. I could not vest or 
for every city, town and village with- Ksaftered , rau?h from nervous
in the prescribed radius at it means for h^daches and felt tired and depress-

this city. And tile most important 
feature about the whole scheme is that 
there is power enough for all.

The nationalization of the electric 
power at the Falls would not only en
sure distribution at cost 'price of such 
power as was produced by the govern
ment, but it would prevent exorbitant 
charges by any of the companies which 
now have the right to develop power 
and which would naturally compete 
with the people's own plant. Such 
companies could not - charge much in 
excess of the provincial ijate. The ac
tion proposed by the Liberal-Conserva
tive party would have the effect of 
securing the distribution at the lowest 
possible rate of all available power, 
whether produced by the government 
or by outside companies. So that the 
policy advocated by Mr. Whitney not 
only provides for the future develop
ment of power ait the Falls, but it 
also remedies the mistakes which the 
present government have made in 
dealing with this question. Mr. Whit
ney could adopt no policy that would 
be more in his own interest than the 
one which he has just introduced. It 
will appeal to probably three-quarters 
of the constituencies in Ontario, and it 
will have the effect of turning the scale 
in his favor in many doubtful ridings.
If the Liberal-Conservative party get 
their policy fairly placed before the 
people of Ontario they will almost cer
tainly be given the opportunity to car
ry it into force.

r t
I

3
<«.. M' .®lrch- 486 Dufferin-street;

gretiL tdffltitafrom ’1 have «uttered a 
great deal from nervous attacks of
headache and strange, dizzy s/tils 
As I was also quite nervous, and not 
feeling at all well, I concluded that 
my nervous system was nqt~aa It 
should be, and began using Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food. 1

“This treatment seems to have Ex
actly suited my case, for my health 
has been greatly benefited by using 
It. My nerves are restored; I am cur
ed of the headaches, and think 
Nerve Food a splendid medicine. It 
has certainly done wonders for me.”

>»
"Since using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 

I can say that I feel entirely differ
ent and am much stronger. That lan
guid, listless feeling is gone; I have 
a good appetite and feel myself grad
ually regaining health. I no longer 
suffer from headaches. My nerves are 
restored and I rest and sleep well. I 
consider Dr. Chase's Nerve Food a 
splendid medicine for nervous

VWvWJi

*1 I;
& %

V
«1troubles." the Mi

V i
W-NFrom Childhood to Old Age [< Lf Could Get No Rest or Sleep(V)l55 C.Leber /V}rs.(V).$irch

Dr. t'hase'e Nerve Food Proves „f 
Benefit to the

n Montana’s Elk Ranch.
From The Anaconda Standard.

There Is an eik ranch ln that beau
tiful, heavily timbered country in the 
northern part of Flathead County- 
a unique enterprise, the like of which, 
perhaps, oannvt be found on th$ civil-

Inimeaanrable
Would Start Up 

Dlzsy Feellnes—Felt 
She Would 
Health by Dr. Chase’» Nerve

Nervously—Ra<iWeak and 
ther and 
Strong and Well.

Exhnutited—Grandmo- 
G rand daughter Made I Though

Faint—Restored to
Mrs. H. Smith, 33 DeGrassi-street 

Toronto, states: "1 am getting up In 
years and during the last ~two sea
sons found myself growing more weak 
and nervous ail the time. I could not 
rest or sleep well and had bad 
tacks of headache. It made me feel 
that I was growing old very fast for 
I did not feel at all well and 
to lack energy and ambition

"I have used altogether six bottles 
of Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, and con
sider it an excellent treatment for 
building up the system. My nerves 
have been wonderfully toned Jap- j 
am no longer troubled with headache 
and I rest and sleep splendidly. Thé 
general improvement in my health 
has been most gratifying, 
strongly recommend Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food. _

"This remedy Is so gentle in action 
that I gave some to my little grand
daughter with excellent results."

Fool.

£ £sf Mrs. M. Simpson, 48 Edward Toronto, states: "I believe Dr^Cte. 
Nerve Food to be a splendid nervure?
wrier speak from Personal ex-
perlence. My nerves were very weak 
and exhausted; I was easily fatJg^d 
and would start up nervously at any 
unusual noise. I could not sleep at 
nights, and during the daytime dizzv 
feelings would oome over me and I 
would feel as though I were going to

"Dr. Chase's Nerve Food has done 
d°n "if ,fhat other medicines failed to do„ “has strengthened and steadied 

ne’TeB. 80 that I sleep and rest 
well and have not had a dizzy spell 
for some time. I feel healthy ' 
thanks to this food cure.”

U> ized globe. Henry - Howell owns the 
®lk ranch, which is named Elft Park, 
On it is to be found a herd of domes
ticated elk. At first wild, the animals 
were fourni to be easily tamed; 
more so, in. fact, than range 
tor a long time they were handled 
gingerly, but most of them how 
kind and gentle as possible, and seem 
to enjoy human companionship. Thu 
nucleus of Howell's herd were cap
tured on the south fork of tho Flat- 
head River about four years ago by 
the Bryant brothers of Columbia 
Falls. The method of capture of such 
animals was unique, but simple. First 
of all yards for the reception of such 
animals as might be captured 
located near the railroad, where feed 
was handy. -The hunters, being fami
liar with the haunts of the elk, went 
after them on skees. The time was 
selected with tare, and was generally 
after there had be^n a chinook foi 
lowed by frost, causing a crust to form 
on the snow-. The animals were stam
peded into the deep snow, broke* thru 
the crust and floundered helplessly. 
The hunters roped and tied them, 
loaded them on toboggans and took 
them to the f«*ed yards. Later th^lr 
horns were sawed off, for conveni
ence in shipping, and they >vere sent . 
by rail to Columbia Falls and deliver
ed to Mr. Howell. Starting with a 

; herd of 11, Mr. Howell now has .31 
I elk in his park. He has had com para- 
1 tively little trouble with them. One

at-
il

muen,
cattle.seemed wx Ian. saX6

\
Eand I
à. now,1

- wero

Grateful Testimony
Shooting Pains in Head. L Few remedies 

heartily 
Pie of 
Nerve Food, 
cure was the

have ever been so 
endorsed by the 
Canada as Dr.

peo- 
Chase's 

This great food 
favorite

IMPERIAL LOAN AND INVESTMENT 
COMPANY.

tvLNeuralgia, Diaaines*, Weakaee* and
Lamruid, Depres*ed Feeling*—a

Strong Recommendation for Dr.
Chase** Nerve Food

Mrs. T. Wilkes, 95 Esther-street, 
Toronto, states: “My trouble for a 
long time has been with my nerves. I 
had severe shooting pains in my head, 
like neuralgia, and was very dizzy at 
time?. The least excitement made me 
very nervous and irritable, and after
wards I would feel weak, languid and 
exhausted.

“Since using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
I am pleased to say that my nervous 
system is greatly toned up, the dizzi
ness and pains in the head gone and 
I feel like a different person. I can 
recommend this medicine most high
ly, as it has proven very beneficial in 
my case,”

The thirty-third annual meeting of 
the shareholders of the Imperial Loan 
and Investment Company of Canada 
was held on Feb. 3. The report present
ed by the directors was an exceptional
ly good one. Net earnings for the year 
amounted to $45,030.05, out of which 
dividends amounting to $36,723.80 were 
paid. The reserve fund continues un-

prescrip
tion of the famous Receipt Book, Au
thor and Physician. Dr. A. W-Chasei 
and, Judging by the enormous Increase 
in sales since its introduction into this 
country only a few years ego, It has 
also become the favorite remedy of 
the people generally.

Scores and hundreds of people who I bull proved fractious once and declar
ed war on the pigs that frequented tho 

orra I He insisted on chasing the 
life out of the porkers, until Mr, How
ell took down his rifle on a certain 
summer day and ended the bull’s 

If you earthly earner. Another elk that was 
trained to drive war. put In a. 
stable, but pined away in the confine
ment and died. Three are the only 
losses that have been sustained

tyfts.fl) Simpson
»MRSrpWlLKES

I

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

If you would have your blood pure, rich and life sustaining, if you would put 
vigor into the exhausted nerve cells, if you would replace weakness and 

disease by health, vigor and buoyancy, you must use Dr.Chase’s Nerve Food. 
It contains in condensed pi'il form the most powerful restoratives of nature 
and is certain to fcr beneficial to you. 50c a box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates 8c Cn.. Toronto

were pale, weak and bloodless, others 
who were victims of nervous exhaus
tion and prostration, borne down with 
feelings of languor and depression, 
now certify to having been cured by 
Dr. Chase's Nerve Food, 
would know public opinion regarding 
this great restorative, watch the daily 
papers for the testimony of grateful 
cured ones.

changed, namely. $160,000.00. The ex
cellent crop in Manitoba has enabled 
many of the company's borrowers to 
pay up t'heir arrears. Allusion was 
made in the report to the Manitoba 
-crops, wtoch the vice-president In his 
address said were the best he had ever 
known.
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MR. DOOLEY ON CHAMBER
LAIN’S GREAT SPEECH.

l> SHE PATIENTLY 
BORE DISGRACE

their business merely ee ami experi
ment.

Mr. Frederick Wyld thought that 
prohibition wap nothing but clans lé
gislation, as the poor men would be 
prevented from getting hie glass of 
glslation, as the poor man would be 
able to procure aU he wanted. He also 
believed In compensation.

J. Herbert Mason, R. N. Qooch and 
G. R. R. Oookbum also spoke briefly 
against passing a prohibitory measure.

Replying to the deputation, Premier 
Ross said he was pleased to hear their 
views on the question. He would as
sure them that their representations 
would be 
he would make public at an early date 
what It was intended to dlo.

Assembly Notes.
The following smallpox oases were 

reported to Dr. Bryce yesterday, In 
these townships : One case at Rock
land, four at Nepean, six at Gaulboum, 
three at Walpole, one at Raimham, two 
at McGilUvray.

Hon. J. M. and Mis. Gibson are giv
ing a dinner at the Parliament Build
ings on Monday evening.

A pamphlet, prepared by Prof. Har
rison of the Guelph Agricultural Col
lege has been Issued by thie Depart
ment of Agriculture. It says, in part: 
"In the process of bread-making the 
management and control of the yeast 
and its fermentation Is usually the 
least understood part of the operation ; 
and it Is owing to mistakes In its 
treatment that the greater number of 
failures In bread-making are due. No 
manipulation of flour or dough will 
compensate for weak or badly-prepar
ed yeast. The other factors of uncer
tainty in bread-making consist of In
sufficient care in kneading and the 
differences In the quality of flours.

r\
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Business Men of the Province, in No 
Uncertain Voice, Protest Against 

Its Enactment

V A Sad Letter From a Lady Whose 
Husband Was Dissipated.

■

mwant more blud, sex ye, we’ll take our 
inlmies.’

" 'Min’ ye that—an’ whin we want 
dosin’, we'll take pills, sez ye. 
whin me frlnd Wlilyum tint that "wld- 
out prijudlce” tillygram to me frlnd 

few years >backt

The Canadian counterpart of Mr. 
Dooley has been at work on Mr. 
Chamberlain's Dominion Day speech. 
His text and the morals he draws 
therefrom are 
Montreal Star:

“Great, of course, was the cheering 
as Hon. Mr. Chamberlain arose, maple 
leaf In buttonhole, cigar In hand and 
Radnor Water at hls aide. "—Canadian 
Gazette. London, Eng., July 4th, 1901. 
“Did ye hear what Joey said, Gro

gan?” asked Mr. Hooley, as he swat
ted a fly off the handle of the beer 
pump with a bar towel, 
know her,” replied the little man. 
•'I'm quiet an' paeeable an" don’t go 
out noights.” "G’wan,” said Hooley, 
“Joey’s not a bird. He’s the Blcritary 
of the Col-o-nies, an* he's been mak- 
in’ a grate spache over in London. 
The Honorable Joseph Chamberlain, I 
mane. His "frinds call him Joey for 
short, an’ hls lnlmles call him the 
same for sarkasm. But, be gob, ’tis a 
grate spache he’s made, Grogan.

Abslnce makes 
the heart grow fond, me bhoy, an' so 
on the glorious Furst of July ivery

An'

What is a “Spif”?thus stated in The How She Cured Him With a Secret 
Remedy.

TORONTO’S BILL BEFORE THE HOUSEthat wux—Paul
carefully considered, andan' the worl’ 

w u z agi n 
us — what did 
ye do?' sez he.
•I’ll tell ye— 
wan of yet* 
laaders start's 
up in yer par- 
leymint an' he 
sez—"The ould 
Ian’s In thrub- Toronto's, were given a second reading, 
ble," he 
“standing there 
all by herself, 
wid a copy of business and financial Interests of the 
the tillygram province, which came to protest 

against the passage of a prohibitory 
or law.
r. Matheson asked the Minister of 

Education when the report of the evi
dence taken at the school book Inquiry 
would be brought down.

Mr. Harcourt answered that he would 
be able to give the Information on 
Monday.

Receives Its Second Reading, and 

Mr. Gibson Suggests That City 

Should Get Special Charter.

J* J» J*V

IV
A sort of post-mortem New Yeats gift! 
You “tip”

■T don't In the legislature yesterday afternoon 
many bills, among them the city ofA'

your Postman, your Barber, you: 
Waiter, and others} but through the “spif” system, 
shoe Dealers tip their clerks to “trim” you.

A “spif” is a bonus given salesmen to sell you 
certain faulty shoes, whether they tit you or not, 
and whether you need them or not.

Wherever there are ” Cheap Sales ” now, the 

conscience of the

sez, Before the house opened the cabinet
I I received a deputation representing the

VJ

V.
In her wan 
han’ an’ a 
swoord In the “V1 
other—In splen- .^M 
did Isolation,

In Splendid Isolation.but we’re wid 
k*r,’’ sez he, “to the last drop In the 
keg, sez Foster, an' they say he’s 
alsy on the keg* too, so 'txvas a long 
promise he made, but he spoke for ye 
an’ ye have kept it—an’ whin war— 
bluddy war—rolled aroun’ us, ye were 
w-id us, an' fought like tarriers— an* 
sealed it in yer blud,’ sez he: 'an' what 
more can ye give us but that an Rad
nor,’ sez he. 'An’ ’ sez he, 'isolation is 
splendid as

V I“ ’Twas like this.
Ai*2

['/
•xX’>

1>1
I Cl

It selling staff may be considered a* 
chloroformed by “ sptfs . 1

The periodical mirage of “reduced prices” 
very much reduced quality, combined with the 
“ spiffing ” season, to make shoe lotteries 
dangerous to enter as a «nail pox quarantine.

Vaccination against such dangers rnmhfa Jq 
keeping away from the lotteries, and in buying 
few shoes as possible during “spiffing”

If you must buy shoes, do so at the only 
stores in the city where “lottery sales” are prohibited, 
and “spiffing” is outlawed.

When a Slater Shoe is not worth the price 
branded on the sole by the Makers, it is not merely 

“reduced” but disbranded, and sold to a Shoe Lottery, 
without any vignetting on price.

Sure value—in season, and out of season, (at 
$3.50 and $5.00), will .be found stamped on the 
soles, in a slate frame, on every pair.

“I had for years patiently borne the dis-
Mr. Whitney said the government t»my huBbancf a'd^n^ing6KbUsî^He!^ 

should name the day exactly when the lng of your marvelous remedy for the cure 
evidence would be presented to the ^iLd^tff it.1”!
House, and Mr. Harcourt then assured procured a package and mixed It in his 
him that it would be brought down on lood and coffee, and, as the remedy was 
Mnns.v odorless and tastelcsfl. he did not know
Jiaonaay. what it was that so quickly relieved his

craving fur liquor. He soon began to pick 
up flesh, his appetite for solid food return
ed, he stuck to his work regularly, and 
we now havo a happy home. After he 
was completely cured I told him what I 
bud done, when he acknowledged that It 
had been his saving, as he had not the 
resolution to break off of his own accord. 
I heartily advise all women afflicted as I 
was to give your remedy a trial.1 ’

«
I di

tilL Liv T1Aurora.
Rev. R. McHardy will preach at the 

Methodist Church to-morrow, and con
tinue the evangelistic services during 
the week. Rev. E. A. Pearson, the 
pastor of the church, reports Mr Mc- 
Hardy’s efforts of last week as being 
successful. There have been large con
gregations and hearty services.

The meeting to discuss the extension 
and improvement of the local market 
did not materialize. The evening was 
an Inclement one, and only the Mayor 
and Mr. Lundy, the clerk, turned up 
at the council room, and consequently 
nothing was done.

The Bloor-street 
choir gave a concert last night In Me
chanics’ Hall. The program, which 
was am excellent one, was made up of 
old English, Scotch and Irish songs and 
choruses, and some well-rendered reci
tations. Mr. 14. Fletcher, the organist 
and choirmaster, directed, the artists 
Including Mrs C Menzle and the Misses 
Liddell ahd L Senior, sopranos; Misses 
H S tanners and L Collett, con traltos ; 
Messrs D Williamson and B Leigh, ten
ors, and Messrs. R. Gullett, W Cope
land and ,H Murray, baritones. Miss 
E Thompson was the elocutionist, and 
the chorus numbered 25 voices. Altho 
many persons living near the town 
were unable to get out, owing to the 
bed weather, there was a large at
tendance. The Metropolitan Railway 
carried the musical party and their 
friends back to town after the con
cert

A grand carnival Will be given at 
the rink on Tuesday next. The band 
of the 12th Regiment will provide mu
sic, and special features of the even
ing will be a fa* man's, farmers’ and 
boys' races.

The late storm has caused, consider
able Inconvenience In this section, and 
In some parts persons are still unable 
to get Into town, their roads being 
simply impassable. In some parts of 
Yonge-street near there are drifts of 
snow 9 to 12 feet high, and it will be 
same days yet before regular traffic 
is restored.

The Aurora Cemetery Company met 
last evening, and made arrangements 
for the year. The election of officers 
has resulted as follows: President, A 
Yule; secretary-treasurer, A Love; 
Managing Committee, the president 
and Messrs, Brown, Rogers and Pol
lock.

to
SIlong as ye share it.’ ” 

"Share what?” queried Grogan. 
"Radnor, ov coorse," said

on
1 Hooley.

‘ Did ye think ’twas the whoopin’
cough?” Cost of Normal School.

The little man’s interruption seemed Replying to a question by Mr. Whit-

'BSE—IP—
“Grogan;” said he. “did ye ever hear was $96,448.47, the salaries of the six 

tell of Bismarck’s grate schame? Ye teachers were $4850 and other assisit- 
didn’t? Well. Mister Chamberlain ance $2100. The average attendance 
tould of that. ‘Did ye ever hear tell last session was 107. 
of the schame hatched by Bismarck?’ Replying to Mr. Boyd, the Premier
sez he. ‘Well, ’twas this—an’ remim- said that the Manitoulin and North : rQrr CAMDICand pamphlet giving full 
bir it to yer dyin* days, an’ stick to Shore Railway Company had not made ■ pR LL OH HI I LL particulars, testimonials 
home dhrinks,’ sez he. 'Bismarck sez an application for an extension of time | ttU(i price sent in plain sealed envelope, 
to ihe frind Willum : “Kizer,” sez he, for building the rood. j Correspond» nee sacredly confidential.
“I’ve a schame for thim Ingllsh. We’U In answer to Mr. Boyd, the Commis- | close stamp for reply, 
sell thim mineral wather made in Ger- sioner of Crown Lands said that the SAMARIA RLMLD1 CO.. 23 Jordan-street, 
many,” sez he. " 'Tis too strinuous Algoma Railway Company had 2000 jf°™nt<DrucTtore loo Yoneaitreet B ”S"
they are," sez he, “an’ the wather will men working along their road since the j____________ ' _________ ®_______'
thin their blud an’ waken thim intlre- passage of the Lands Grant Act to the | ------------ —
ly, sez he, “an’ they'll die off," sez Algoma Central Railway Company they would have devoted their efforts 

"Hein," see the Kizer—"Good— and that 250 houses had been erected, towards getting better and stricter 
we’ll expoort the wather, but hold on- Mr. Preston’s bill to amend the act i»lvv-s passed. In this the business men 
to the bock,” sez he: “An’ whin they respecting councils of conciliation and 0l (he province would have co-operat 
die out we’ll have their impire,” sez arbitration was given its second read- ^ them gladly,
be. “an’ Canady an' Radnor.” sez he. lng. It provides that where a dispute wh prohibition had been tried ■Rut.’ sez Mr. Chamberlain flayin' his arises between employe ^employe ^ spc lke? continued it had In Liny

the secretary of thelaborbu.eau shall cases proved a fallUre, and lf the on- 
when requested to do so Iby five ormore topto government decided to submit a 
employes, or by the employers or by prohlbltton m<;asure they should de- 
the mayor or reeve of the mun cipal- mand a ma><>rlty vote. If eighty or
llL11..Wh th th! ‘?dfUS?y 18 ninety per cent, of the vote was polled,

; visit the piace of disturbance and seek th<m a large would be
j to mediate between the two par ties. It enK,Ugh hut if only thirty to fifty per 
provides also that the official named ogatm of the vote was polled, then there 
mall do lus best to always promote ghould ^ a fwo-tMrdB majority de
harmony between capital and labor 
and try to have all differences between 
them settled by arbitration.

Agreed With the Bill.
The Commissioner of Public Works 

expressed his entire approval with the 
bill, and Mr. Whitney said that it was 
useless: was not worth the paper it 
was printed on, and Mr. Crawford, who 
followed, agreed with him.

Mr. Wardell declared that the bill 
was of no advantage to the working
man. He also accused the mover of it 
of trying to get some cheap notorieity.

Premier Ross said the bill would be 
the means of promoting harmony be
tween the two classes of people.

Mr. Smith's bill to amend the Muni
cipal Act, by proving; ^at a munici
pality may fix the raté of taxation on 
farm lands for a period not exceeding 
five years, also got its second reading, 
as did also Mr. Matter’s bill to amend 
the Public Schools Act.

Toronto's Bill.
The city of Toronto's bill, introduced 

by Mr. CrawforA which provides, 
among other thiiffe#, tvfift the nomina
tion of Mayor and aldermen shall be 
held on Dec. 21; that councils shall 
control school estimates; that the 
Board of Control shall be elected from 
the city at large for a term of two 
years, and that voters' qualifications 
be reduced, brought out considerable 
discussion.

The Attorney-General did not believe 
In reducing the voter’s qualification, 
and, as for the Board of Control, that 
effected Toronto alone.
Education,he said, was also opposed to 
allowing the City Council to revise the 
Schbol Board’s estimates. As to the 
measures proposed to be taken to pre
vent the exhibition of Indecent post
ers, he thought that something should 
be done in that direction, so as not to 
shock visitors to Toronto from Ham
ilton and rural places. [Laughter.]

Mr. Gibson also
many vicious things in the bill, which 
was an instalment of Toronto’s usual 
application for legislation, and he 
thought that perhaps it would be ad
visable to give the city a charter of its 
own.
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Canajin laad that's over In Inglan' or 
anywbares near it, an' can scrape up 
the shtuff. an' has a daclnt black 
shoot of clothes, jines in a big faste 
they call a bankwet, wid 
alin’ an' dhrinkin’, champain, whisky, 
an' over all their own Canajin Radnor 
Wather—"fresh from the shprin^ in 
the ould Lowrantian Mountains,’ as 
the poet sez—an’ they come togither 
like the crows at home, Grogan, In 
their hundrids, an' all the ould big 
wigs, from the King himself down, 
wud saw off a leg to get an’ invite 
an' a whack at what's goin’.

"Well, this year they’ve had a real 
ould timer, an’ Mister Chamberlain 
waz wan of thim, an’ they had him up 
for a spache, an’ the paapers say whin 
Mister Chamberlain stud up, wid a 
maple lafe in the button-hole of his 
jacket, a seegar in his hand an’ Rad
nor Wather at his side, thare wuz the 
dlvll’s own hurrooin'.

Wid a whiff an’ a shmile, ‘Me Lord' 
(that’s our own Strathconey, Grogan,) 
sez he, 'an' byes,’ sez he, ‘ 'tis a grate 
noight,’ sez he, an’ a grate inspira
tion' flayin' his hand on the bottle.) 
‘We’re a grate people,’ sez he. ‘The 
Hivinly sun,’ sez he, ‘nor no other son 
of a gun, dare set on us,' sez he. 
‘Whareiver ye go,' sez he, 'ye’ll And 
the British flag, an’ the British drum, 
wid a Canajin,
Scotchman or an 
it,” sez he: ‘an’ as for the Oirish,’ sez 
he, ‘ye'll find thim whackin’ anything 
else in sight that wants to interfare,’ 
sez he. ‘An’, byes,' sez he, 'ye'll 

bottle of Radnor, an' 
more the merrier,’ sez he. (Che 
Grogan.)

“ 'On the furst Furst of July what 
were ye?’ sez he; 'farmers, Injuns, 
choppers of wood, Johnny Batastes, 
Kanucks. any ould thing—that’s what 
ye were,’ sez he; ‘but ye dominloned 
yersilves ye communloned yer in- 
thrists, as me frind Peerpont has it, 
an’ what are ye now?' sez he. ‘Dan
dies, that’s what ye are. Ye’ve rail- 

an’ loeymotives.
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/ Improvement In Morale,
Prof. Gold win Smith said that the 

morals of the people had greatly im
proved of late, and tihait there was no 
need for prohibition. Ontario ftan icu- 
lariy was a most temperate province, 
and lf anything was done the liquor 
men should certainly be compensated.

D. R. Wilkie, general manager of tlie 
Imperial Bank, touched on the finan
cial aspects of the raise. Prohibition 
would mean an immense loss of re
venue to the government, which was a 
serious thing. Then, too, it was not 
just that a business should be done 
away with without any warning to 
those engaged In It. Mr. Wilkie also 
contended that there should be a big 
majority of the vote polled In favor 
of a prohibitory measure before It was 
passed.

Dr. John Hoskln explained that the 
deputation represented the people of 
Ontario, and not only Toronto. Before 
prohibition was brought into force 
there ought to be a big majority vote 
of the people polled, so as to leave no 
doubt as to the desire for such a radi
cal law. He, too, was In favor of 
compensating those in the business m 
the event of prohibition being passed.

So Seed of Prohibition.

W. T. White said that the prohlbl 
tion question had arisen in Ontario, 
not as a result of public opinion* but 
as a result of the Privy Counoil’s de
cision. To his mind, there was no 
need of prohibition in Ontario, and. 
even if it were passed, it would not 
accomplish the desired object. He did 
not believe In a referendum, and held 
that the legislature Should deal with 
the matter.

Lieut.-Col. Mason declared It was 
manifestly unjust to deprive people of
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The Slater Shoeu A.
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an Australyeen, a 
Lnglishman whackin’

1What we have we ll hold.
,°n the bottle nixt him), -we'll

PM£e'fon? a^Ly^rtan^avH
;eriV ln our household, or In civilized Eur

ope, or anywhare else,’ sez he ’in 
glasses, or bottles, in dozens, or hun- 
zjx s’ 80 on(t as they pay ’
(Cheers, Grogan, and ivery 
son ^ grabbed a bottle.)
h,L?J,e8’ ag?ln’' !Sez he* whin «he 
hurrooin ased off a little, ‘Your Prim
er—Sir Wilfrid- sez: “Call us to yer 
counsels,” but aisy Is a winner, sez r 
don t crowd the moomers. We’ll cali 
ye wid a heart an’ a half, whin all's 
good an ready,’ sez he: 'an' whin ye 
8lt.,?ri>un’ the boord in Downey strate 
yell find Radnor there,’ sez he 'to re’ 
frish an’ stringthln an' stimyuiate ye’ 
sez he; ‘an’ thin, byes, wid ye an’ the 
other whilps of the lion, from east’ 
west, north an’ south, an’ lahins of

Radnor, we’ll 
make the worl' 
thrlmble, 
our
shall be as the 
sands of the 
disart an’ 
an’ of ivery- 
whare dise, 
rolled togither, 
an’ touch us 

thin who dare.’ 
sez he. • ’Twill 
make the worl’ 
thrill, 
last
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Toronto.
Montrent.
Ottawa.
London.
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Aseselee la 
every other 
City sa*

Richmond Hill.
The hookey matdh of Thursday night 

against the Aurora Club resulted in a
sez he. 

mother’s
M
Pi

To an<SI th«An accident, which, fortunately
tojury' happened near

gara h.ï,«ï“'k Ærs
Ttoe611 tt “hLond11 Hü L

meetlng a Mcto-opohtonLLgxMng south'
LLePafS«rhti°hSCm'1 me horse be-

„ Th® “tue fellow droi e right into the oar, the sleigh be
ing knocked over, and the occupants________________________________________
the°TLL the The shaftsTof ---------------------------------------------------------------

8 k il JVere broken off. and the been arranged for Monday next at the 
. * but- was oatigtit almost rink. The local hockey team will play
immediately. The lady and children, ag’aAnsrt the Markham Club, and In ad- 
airno much frightened, were not Injured dittlon the York County ohamplonship 
iP ^he le^st- were conveyed to race for a silver caip will be run, in ad-
Richmond HIM by the car into which ditlon to a ladies’ race, and a partners* 
they had driven. race. Special music will be provided,

A racing and hookey carnival has and a large crowd is expected.

oaus- ? 8.If TAKE qi"”i ii If
There are 
no trifles 
in matters 
of health

Ne
There are 
no trifles 
in matters 
of health

toi
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ways,
kyars, an’ canawl boats, an’ peelers, 
an’ churches, an* saloons, an’ sinny- 

gogs an’ jails,’ 
sez he, ‘an’ goov- 

JJfh emmints, lashins 
« of thim, wan for 

ivery few dozen, 
fr i hear, an’ Se^- 
r ates for the wuns 

that put up- 
worth tin thous
and a sate’—sez 
he ; ‘an’ debts 
an’ boodlers, am’, 
more power to 

on ye, ye have the 
boodle to boodle,* 
sez he.

Vaj
len
GrtIs is whI of
Co.Imperfect sluggish vaij
lal.

The Minlsrter of
Thornhill.

The English Church social will be 
held on Monday evening at the rec- 
iWy. A good program has been ar
ranged; there will be a sale of woric, 
and refreshments will be served.

MAKING 
A WILL.

s if an’
people

*?■ liai
ten
Nosea bill
8w**An' did ye go hack 

Ihe ould soil?’ sez 
he. |Nlyer a bit.'

” ‘In a wurrd, ye’er a nashun with 
all modern inconraynances,' sez he; 
-an' what made ye? Yer blud an' yer 
wather’ (another bokay for Radnor 
"Wather, Grogan.) ‘An’ did ye go back 
on the ould sod,’ sez he. ‘Niver a bit. 
Annixation, sez they to ye. 
divil wid it, sez ye. What for? sez 

What have ye got to give us? sez

Making a will <s a duty re
cognized by every person 
possessed of property. The 
selection at a proper trustee 
or executor Is one of the 
most Important considera
tions ln making a will. The 
advantages of a Trust Com
pany as executor or trustee 
under will over the Indi
vidual are thoroughly 
plained In our 
Books.” Mailed free for the 
asking 'by

kil
said there were offi

laym. of.“Let every man know it.” “I will preach the 
merits of your wonderful treatment wherever I go.' 
“It has been worth its weight in gold to me, and I 
will never cease shouting its praise."

nl
— a $i:An’ me)

wurrds,
From east, west, north byes — stick to 

an’ south, an’ lashins’ yer 
of Radnor, 

blud, an’ stick to

t-; <?
m

The bill was finally given its second 
lleadlng land sent to the Municipal 
Committee.

Mr. Barr’s bill, to amend the Trus
tee Act. was advanced a stage.

To the mother, 
stick to yer 

. „ yer wather, an’ the
cheers of our childer,*’ says he ‘will 
hearten us in our ould age an'' 
the blatherin' of our Inlmies ’

“ ’Twas a grate spache, Grogan, but 
I ve forgot mor’n half, but It made the 
byes lep up, an' whin Mr. Chamber- 
lain sat down an' took another whack 
at his Radnor, the byes just yelled to 
bate Bannag-her.

paapers say the occashun wuz 
an inspirin’ wan, an’ so ’twas, Gro
gan, an uv coorse we know he had 
Radnor Wather at hls side.”

"^>at di,a he have on the other 
side?” queried Grogan.

"Inside or outside?” asked Hooley 
"Inside or outside,” replied the lit

tle man, with the accent on the “or ” 
..“^^''•’' sald Hooley, as he locked the 
till— it didn t matther, for Ivervwan 
knows, who isn’t

»* Such are the messages 
of gladness sent to me 
from patients restored 
to health and strength 
by my Electric Belt. 
They come daily, and 
nearly1 always after 
other treatments had 
failed.

IT CURES RHEUMATISM,

ex-

Q ipWflL
\ . t.'Jr -- -

Little
3"e.

•• 'Polacks Wather, salts an’ sinna, 
Bitty an’ other dosin' wathers, sez 
they, an’ the blud of the worl’ is 
under our flag, sez they.

- ‘Away wid ye, sez ye. Blud of the 
worl’? ’Tis like mixln' dhrinks, sez 
ye. We’ve the blud of the lion.

meet
Bills Advanced a Stage

The House went into Committee and 
passed these private bills: To incor
porate the Morrisburg Electric Hali

te incorporate the 'Brantford 
Young Women’s Christian Association; 
respecting the First Calvinistic Color
ed Church, Toronto; to incorporate the 
Toronto Canoe Clu'b; respecting the 
Presbyterian Ladies' College of Ot
tawa; respecting the city of London; 
to amend the Act of Incorporation of 
the Toronto Stock Exchange; respect
ing the Pembroke Southern Railway 
Company; respecting the Port Dal- 
housje, 6L Catharines and Thorold 
Electric Street Railway Company.

Notices of Motion.
The following notices of motion 

put in:
Mr. Latdhford—On Wednesday nexi 

—KM to amend 'the Game Protection

Mr. Lattihford—On Wednesday next
Bill to provide for the removal of 

obstructions in rivers and streams
Mr. Whitney—On Tuesday next—En

quiry of Ministry—Is it proposed o 
allot or locate the lands to the several 
volunteers entitled thereto under the 
Act of last session before the general 
elections?

Mr. Whitney—On Tuesday next—En- 
quiry of Ministry—Has the Cashmere 
Dam on the River Thame < beer, 
tirely removed? Has the government 
refused to Issue any further fishing 
licenses for that river? Is it true that 
nets are being used ln the River 
Thames, and fish deposited in a pond 
where they will be handy when re
quired? Does the Inspector personally 
visit the locality before sending in re
ports?

Mr. Barr—On Mbnday next—Bill to 
amend the County Councils Act.

Against Prohibition.

Vit-i
The Trusts and Guarantee 

Company, limited.
Capital Subscribed..,»S,000,000 
Capital Pald Up........ 800*000

Office and Safe Dqraelt Vaults
14 King St W., Toronto

Hon. J. R. Stratton, President.
T. P. Corn* Manager.
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Radnor mixes wid anything inside or 
outside.

were -Prices
THE ELLIOTT 6 SOU COMPANY, Limited

MANUTACTUBERa
79 King Street West. Toronto. 138
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il Lome and Weak Back. Sciatica. “ Come-and-Go" 

Pains, Constipation. Lose of Appetite, Wasted Vital 
Strength, Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, 
Sleeplessness, Lost Bnergy and all ailments result
ing from exposuae and i 
middle-aged

it ou are here offered new life, fresh courage and the nerves and vigor which belong to strong men. 
You c;tn be made free from the effects of past errors, excesses and mistakes by

iw]
f

You tin be well end strong 
and feel like work If you takeXx/ excesses in young sod\ i •// - cr

Zz / ' men.
}" DR. ARNOLD’SVxlèséxVt/__ Toxin PillsTVs rvI a«.

|S»1 Dr. McLaughlin's Electric Beit.- 0
"An stick to yer wather.”

e
1

men-An* what made ye? 
Wather? We’ve Radnor. When

Independent Ferestry.
The reports of the various depart

ments of tide fraternal association for 
the year 1901 Show very satisfactory 
results of the year’s work. The mem
bership shows an increase of many 
thousands, while the surplus has in
creased nearly three-quarters of a mil
lion dollars, after having paid out in 
benefits during the same term nearly 
two millions of dollars. The member
ship in Toronto is making great ad
vances, and It Is expected ■that on the 
evening of the 18th about 500 will be 
initiated ln the Assembly Hall of the 
Tempi# Building. This will be the I. 
O. F.’s first red letter day for 1902 In 
Toronto.

* saturates the body with a current of electricity which can be feltyet does not blister, nor burn, as do 
other Belts which do not have my perfected regulator and special cushioa electrodes. If you want a 
remedy which will cure you it seems wise for you to take the one that has cured others. That’s a record 
as good as any bank can show. I have published thousands of testimonials from cured patients, and I 
will pay $i,ooo in gold for evidence showing that I have ever used a testimonial which was not true and 
honest. Any honest man who will secure me can have my Belt and

we

NURSING AT HOME MISSION. Miss strathy, Mrs Hunter Brown Mr«
---------  | Lindsay; superintendent, Mrs Tomlin

Annual Meeting Held Yenlerday for dispensary physicians and summons
Drs J Stenhcuse W F Bryans”"; 
MacPhersou, G Porter, J T Clarke w N Piersol, J Wlnnett. rke’ "

4i

\ Election of Officer».

The annual meeting of the Nursrlng- 
At-Home Mission was held * yesterday 
in the Central Y.M.C.A., Mr C S „_Wabash Railroad Co.
Gzowskd in the Chair. West for 'the^winTer^phfase 'eonsP?Uth

The'financial statement was as fol- Sue roSte’to toe south and sheri"" ànd 
lows: Receipts, $1366; expenditures, Old Mexico, the Egypt of the°No4°Sv^^ 
$1242; balance. $124: patients treat- 
ed, 481; visits to patients, 5406; all- thnt the Wabash Is the best-enulnneii 
night visits, 225; deaths, 28; dlspen- ! >n America everything being up-to?date ami 
eary patients, 1039; doctor’s visits 130 ! a‘nt‘f'la5R ln ?Ter;v respect.The fund for a new home is grow- ' eveîTog"tfatns'rlLeh Chics*0 and WP3t v|a 
lng. The mission has $1190 In the i lng, SC Lotd, nuullS! ,mc.-i
hank and $1125 promised. Five thous- ami Kansas I'ltv same evening at~'i°-o0:k' 
end dollars is needed. ! Rates, time-tables and all Information

The election of officers resulted as “°-T, ,R- R- Agent, or J. a. Bichard
follows : President. Mrs J i,ow- eo^ncrDRUn» ,naavr'lgr'r. Agpnt- northeast 
Brodle; vice-presidents, Mrs Suitlher- ” K g and Y°nge-sts., Toronto, ed 
land-Stayner and Mrs Duncan-Clarke;
Committee of Mianagement, Dady 
Gaowski. Mrs Beri'Jarrtin Morton, Mrs 
Jarvis, Mrs Kilgour, Mrs Wethey, Mrs
Lindsay, Mrs Alderson, Mise Goldsfone,
Brvo^UÜ^I^rOWn: treasurer, Mrs 
wards’- ee£!îf;ry’ Mrs Donald C Ed-

sawjrssaKwis:

PA Y WHEN CURED 1l>ear Sir,—I feel great pleasure In be
ing able to Inform yon of the great, I 
may say wonderful, cure your Belt has 
worked In me. For twenty years I have 
suffered from constipation. Only those 
who have suffered from this dreadful 
aliment can know the terrible effect It 
can have on mind and body. To be re-

;The Ontario government was waited 
upon yesterday afternoon by an in
fluential deputation, which represented 
the business section of Toronto as 
well as the province, and the object of 
the Interviewers was to impress upon 
Premier Ross and his colleagues tha' 
prohibition was not desirable Mr. 
J. W. Langmuir, in introducing the 
deputation, said that It was made up 
of business men, who had large finan
cial Interests 1m the province, an:! who 
were actuated in the matter by purely 
moral motives. The members of the 
deputation regretted, he said, the bad 
influences of intemperance, but they 

confident that prohibition would 
not lessen it.

Speaking for himself, Mr. Langmuir 
said that if prohibition was passed 
drunkenness would increase, 
pleasing to note that ln the last forty 
years or so there had been a decided 
Improvement in temperance, and he 
greatly feared that a prohibitory law 
might alter this. He had trusted that 
this improvement would have satisfied 
those desiring prohibition, and that

Men, why will you be weak ? Why do you not listen to the echo of the thousands of grateful voices 
raised in thanks to DR. McLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT? Why do you go on from day to day 
realizing that you are losing your nerve force when you see a cure within your grasp ? Reach for it, take 
it to your heart and feel the life-blood flowing, jumping, dancing through your veins; feel the exhilaratiag 
spark of manhood warm your frame, the bright flash come to your eye and the firm grip to your hand— 
the grip which clasps your fellow-man and tells him that you have found your Mecca—you have regained 
your manhood.
CAUTION Beware of old style, burning electrode Belts, which are using an Imitation of my 

, B m ***** cushion electrodes. My office contains hundreds of these old belts, discarded as useless
and dangerous by persons whose bodies have been seared and scarred by the bare metal electrodes. I will make 
special terms to anyone having one of these old back-burners.
pppg [ My new illustrated book tells about my Belt and how it cures the weakness of men ____ 
rric-e I and women. It 1» worth reading. I will send it closely sealed, free, upon request ■ nst 
BOOK I Cal1, if Poasit,le, and I will explain my Belt and what it will do. I will give a free trial TEST 

l treatment to every seeker of proof of what my Beit does. Call or write to-day.

\.rOil

lleved from the depressed state of mind 
and bodily torture is literally to become 
a new man. For twenty years I have 
had to use drugs, which only gave tem
porary relief, besides greatly weakening 
the stomach. I had one of the blister
ing Belts, but I had to leave it off, and 
exchanged It for one of j-ours and I am 
happy to say that your cushioned elec
trodes makes your Belt the very best on 
the market. The soothing effect it has 
upon the debilitated body is something 
wonderful, and I would not only feel It 
a pleasure to answer any question from 
inquirers, but believe it my dntv to 
make known the great benefit I have 
received from the use of your Belt. Be
lieve me to be gratefully yours. JOHN 
MCCARTHY, Uffington, Ont. Oct. 10, 
1001.

In Nature’s Storehouse There are Cores.— 
Medical experiments have shown conclusive
ly that there are medicinal virtues In even 
ordinary plants growing up around us, 
which give them a value that cannot be 
estimated. It Is held by some that Nature 
provides a cure for every disease which 
neglect and Ignorance have visited apo® % 
man. However this may be. It Is well 
known that Parmelee’s Vegetable PHIs. dis
tilled from roots and herbs, are a sovereign 
remedy In curing all disorders of the di
gestion.

aft
net
etc.
full
an.;

were Hui
gla<Piles To prove to yon that Dr. 

t hase s Ointment is acertali 
and absolute cure for*cac 
and every form of itch)nr

Sï,™h*t they tj-ink of it You oaniuse It a,

Dr, Chase’s Ointmfer

bli
It was gen

tak

DR. M. g. McLAUGHUN, 130 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont Steps the Cough 
and Works Off the Cftld. 

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tabteta
(bai
anOFFICE HOURS—8 A.M. TO 8.30 P.M. cold hi one day. Ko Cure, Ne Pay.

28 cents. w
(be

ft
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a too all classes ot choice seeds and 
seed grains, retail or car lota.

Hard and Soft wood by cord or car. 
Cedar posts. In 8. 16 and 24 ft. lengths. 
Also prepared to fill billed orders In 
car lots, dressed or otherwise: also 
sash and doors. Inside furnishings, 
wood or metal. See us before purchas-

St. Jacobs Oil the key west cigar go.
i

Hcirdot Brand
FAIR WITH YOURSELF.

County Will Pay City $84,000 Main
tenance of Judicial Portion of - 

New Court House.

DIRECT IMPORTERS.

19 WEST KING STREET, COR. JORDAN.
tag. Conquered PainUNIONVILLE ELEVATOR.

36If you can buy the best for the same price as the Inferior < 
why not have the best? ' 1

When buying wine ask for the “Gfrardot Brand ” 
your dealqr won’t supply it, let us know.

An Interesting booklet free for the asking.
The E. Glrardot Wine Company (Limited) 
Sandwich, Ontario.

H. H. Powers,
Agent for The Robert Hay Grain 

Co.. Limited.
iIf J

FORBOARD OF TRADE UNDECIDED.GRANTS TO CONTINUATION CUSSES

SO YEARS. Clearing Out Old stock ofAnother Meeting to Discuss Prohibi
tion to Be Held Mondny.In OldIndustrial Gets *400—1100 

Court House to" Be Leased—Grant IMPORTED AND CLEAR HAVANA CIGARS.«s and
SOLD EVERYWHERE.The Board of Trade Council held an

other meeting yesterday afternoon to 
discuss the prohibition question and 
It he proposed prohtUJtory legislation, 
tout were unable to came to any dect- 

. sion. It wah decided to call a epectaj
reported. generaj meeting of the board for Mon- J

Considerable discussion ensued upon day night at 8 o'clock to fully
the grant to the Toronto Exhibition, slier the question. As the matter is

of the greatest Importance to busi
ness men it is expected that the meet- 

tlaat no grant be made, and a résolu- tag will be largely attended, 
tion to amend the report by granting A map showing the principal trams-

was lost Tti committee $41 «i was P°ttation routes from the head of the
*oW waa lost- In committee *4W was Great Ijftkea vla Montreal and New

El Paso „ . _ _ Inserted, which was again opposed In York to Liverpool was received from the
' reb- '—Count De- Council, but the amendment of $4UU Minister of Public Works. The map

lucenay of Calcutta. India, was ar- flnaliv carried I wlu be framed and hung In the Council
ralgned on the charge of false swear- ,,, i Chamber-
tag yesterdav and Pluunee Committee Hecommeud. A letter was read from Arthur Lee,
. y. d in default of $1000 The Committee on Finance made the president of the Bristol Imperial Cham-
aii was sent to jail. HU bride, who following recommendations: That a her of Commence and Shipping, request-

sat by his side during the proceed- I Krant of $5U t>a made to Rlflo As- \ng that the Toronto Board of Trade 
tags, aUo went to ia.il to he rear her lend its support to the ceremony ofhusband After 1 to ^ " " h soclation of the 12th York Rangers; j cutting theflrst sod of the "new dock

Alter tne court had an- tkat ^50 he granted to the Prisoners' at A von mouth. The ceremony will be
^d”fMl 'to Lh?„h,°Unti reeled Aid Association; that $25 be given to ! b?r*?™ed by the Prince and Princess
ana leu to the floor writhing in con- .. v erf Wales. On the same day the mem-
vulaions. Physicians treated him for t^ie Richmond Hill and Yon-ge-atreet , berg of the Bristol Chamber of Corn»
strychnine poisoning:, and after tan Agricultural Society and $2f> to the j merce and the Bristol Port Extension
tinae later°lt w^re^rtelTthatVha* NeWmarket Horticultural Society. The dl™ at «all. Col-

attempted to drown himself in a bath sum ot $400 was granted to the Toronto Mr. James D. Allan, second vice- 
tub at the jail. Subsequently, it Is Industrial Exhibition, and $150 was president of the board, will attend the 
said.he broke up a glass bottle and at- votpd to ,hp vllla„- Woodbridve for ceremony. !tempted to swallow the fragments. a l«k-u^ u^n ro^dlti^t^ that Hiram Klteley and John R. Carter.

municipality expend a similar sum. ÏJT0* brokers, were elected to member- 
The Treasurer was instructed to value snip* 
the old court house at $50,000 in the 
assets of the county. Heretofore It hag 
been valued at $75,000.

Grants to Continuation Classes.
The Committee on Education recom

mended grants to continuation classes 
of $100 to Woodbridge, $25 to East To
ronto, $15 to No. 10 Markham and $50
to Mlmico. An account of $4 in con- Food preparations purporting to be 
nection with examinations at the South health foods have come before thé pub- 
York Model School waa not paid, pend- "c *°r récognition, and, after a 
ing a* decision in regard to the liability brief existence they have been consign
or the county to this institution. e« to the realm of oblivion and for-

R. W. Doane and M. H. Thompson Setfulness. Such will be the fate of 
were appointed members of the Board ; a11 food products that come to us with- 
of Examiners. j out genuine merit.
To Lease Rooms in Old Court House J*Wt Breakfast Food came before 

The counity is applying to the legis- I S’11*0®1 Public with many claims of 
lature for a private bill for power to order. It was thoroughly tested
lease rooms in the old court house, and tried by our wealthiest people, as 
the Committee on Bylaws and Legisla- 1 x\eu 88 by those in humbler oircum- 
tdon reported, a bylaw authorising the who desired something more
warden -and commissioner to lease “Utrltlous and more easily digested 
rooms and fix rentals. ■ ”Jan oatmeal, wheat granules, crack-

Wiil Raise $84 000. wheat and hominy. The tens of
A bylaw to raise $84.000 by deben- vfrt^nf the

most wonderful remedy of the present tures to pay to the city as the county’s JIk or..Malt Breakfast Food have .
Mr vu P"!r of Cmn*d*- day—Paine’S Celery Compound—a share of the maintenance of that por- u f0*UnÂ.1 * : IMr H. Sa Howfand ts^pr^fdenV Mr® ho8t of im,tators sprung up. As the 1 judicial pur^a^re^^hr^tin^J .f.ow3H lacked. It proTed more ^ ’

D: LoWr of Messrs. Long & ‘ilsbv 8reaL public demand for Pane's Cel- ; The debentures will run lor 30 years at Pp ft,abIe’ m°re satisfying, more ap-
Hamilton. Ont., succeeds Mr Elias ?ry c°m,pound Increases In every sec- : four per cent., which will necessitate reai n,S„/nd„,T°reJ enerklzlng than
Rogers in the vice-presidency and Mr tlon of Canada, Imitators become bold-» the county raising $4857.73 for prlnci- ?L,t »?<>dR' old and Youns. delighted SB.
A- ^ Irving, director of the Ontario er’ and' as a consequence, the public pal and interest annually. „ tb 'many good qulatlties, »ay
Bank, becomes second vice-president m manY quarteis are suffering from ----------- | ™alt Breakfast Food is the beat In
At a special meeting of thefXNationai these vile deceptions. To-day no other York County New. the wdrld- All Grocers,
held atSStUhrance ConaPaR>' Of Canada, “*dic?ne„ ,ls “ Iarseiy Imitated as The sale of lots In the Aurora Ceme- _ . . . „ , „
BuTidîL h company's office, Temple * " ? Celery Compound; this Is due tery last year amounted to $112.61. Awarded *1.
Durno<=eS,ni.0n,th! 7th inst- for the t0..ita Immense popularity. The People’s Plowing Association1. Tbe action of Dr. F. J. Andrews
,.apP°!!„ °f electing a president and Nothwithstanding the introduction will hold Its annual meeting at the a*raJ"st another dentist, Dr. S. F.
L-ennreT !^ ' Mr' Elias Rogers, of Imitations of Paine’s Celery Com- Queen’s Hotel, UnionvUle, on Feb. 7. Eloyd, was concluded in the Civil As-
Croivt1 .^ana^er and director: of the Pound in Canada,the sales of the great Hon E. J. Davis Is to be banqueted ?i!îes Yesterday afternoon, when the
nr tt, T,1 Loal Company, and one dlsease-banisher increase from week to at Stouffvllle on Feb. 24. Jury awarded the plaintiff nominal
of f,r,„JTf'Ct0rs ot the Imperial Bank "eek, and far exceed the combined West York Women’s Institute meet damages of $1. They were once part-

was olected president. Mr. output of all other medicines. People In the Town Hall, Weston, next Tues- nar? and had a dispute about three
«users ls a gentleman well-known In ins,|rt upon having the one remedy day. ' chairs worth $0.50. Floyd charged
nie»? iL. i,he Homta'on of Canada, that makes them strong, repairs their ! Josh Manning of Maple tost his house Amtaews with false pretences, but

. ‘ aad the United States shattered, strength,and that frees them I and the most of the contents by fire Crown Attorney Curry, In the Police
mil Of rinla business from disease. Only a -truly great on Thursday. He had no Insurance 9°urt withdrew the charge after An-
Me=srs j-anaua- Mr. W. D. Long of and effective remedy could continue on tihe furniture. drews had been arrested and imprison
nresifisby- Hamilton, vice- as Paine’s Celerj’ Compound has done, Mr. John Barton of Weston has been £d- Then Andrews sued Floyd to get 
^d nmmîn^; Î* 5 ?an of wealth to hold its unrivalled place in the appointed on the staff of lecturers tor ?5000 damages tor the arrest, 
the Vnlted <atl. a 8Âness circlea In estimation of able physicians, discern- the Farmers’ Institutes. He Is now The action of Samuel McCaJlum of 
S Irvine- nreJuf„a.nd Canada- Mr. A. Ing professional men and the 'best on a lecturing tour in Hal ton. Went- Clarksburg was commenced and will
News CoAinahv =nu ™ t,h!^Tofom° Pe°P>e of the land- worth and the Niagara Peninsula. J* continued this morning. McCallum
tors of thcPOntariodR»nt0f< th^ dlree" lf you value life and health' do not On Monday night Woodbridge Liter- i la seeking to set aside the sale of ....
of the successful ls a so one hes'‘ate to refuse the ‘‘The Something ary Society will debate “Should Prohl-1 üharea of 8tock ln the Sun Savings and
Canada, and well known th® me.n "f Just as Good" and vile Imitations hition (be Enacted and Enforced ln On- poan Company Judge Mac,Mahon is 
length and thruout the when dealers preteent them to you. tarto?” trying the case without a jury.

d £r°f lhif countrj’and See that you «get the kind with the 
v ho ic now th« Heleg Howland, name Paine’s on wrapper and bottle.

now the principal of the firm 
o. Niessis. H, S. Howland. Sons &
< o., was Elected a director, to fill 
vacancy caused by the death v, 
lafe father, on- the board of this 
gressive company.

C4NMHAN WINE. le Woodbridge Look-lp.

At Away Below Cost Prices.
Smokers Do not overlook this Opportunity ofbuvinor
rtrADc AT tSUAc. CHOICE. WELL SEASONED 
CIGARS AT LESS THAN COST PRICES.

York County councillors are rapidlys
fringing their session to a close. Yes
terday the Finance, Education and 
Equalization Committees

con-

The Finance Committee recommendedSCHWAB SEES THE KING. COUNT LOST HEART.
Next week we open up with full stock of the very

CHOICEST IMPORTED and DOMESTIC CLEAR 
HAVANA CIGARS'

Ti ledAccompanied By Sir Thomas Llptou. 
He Chat a for aa Roar.

to Commit Suicide Whjn 
Brought Into Court.

London, Feb. 7.—Chas. M. Schwab, 
president of the United States Steel 
Corporation, and Mrs. Schwab WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

ORCHESTRA SATURDAY EVENING.
were

entertained at & private luncheon to
day at the Mansion House by the 

* Lord Mayor, Sir Joseph C. Dimsdate. 
The party included Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton. Archibald W. Maconechie, M.P.; 
Sheriff Bell and Colonel Hunsdker, 
chairman of the Nickel Corporation.

■Mr. Schwab had 
audience of King Edward at Marl
borough House this afternoon. 
Schwab was accompanied by Sir 
Thomas Lipton, who introduced him to 
His Majesty. '
American visitor in the mas 
manner and chatted freely With him, 
mainly on the friendship between the 
United States and Gréait Britain. His 
Majesty especially referred to the close 
connection between the industries of 
the two countries and the friendship 
existing between, the workingmen on 
both sides of the Atlantic.

The Key West Cigar Co.,
half an hour’s

DIRECT IMPORTERS

19 West King Street, Corner Jordan.
56

Mr.

The King greeted his 
cordial

- i
♦Notwithstanding the Introduction 

of Imitations and Counterfeits 
the Sales of

NEXT WEEK’Walt Breakfast Food ♦« ►
4*

Toronto 
Sunday 
World

< ►
*KISÎG EDWARD FURNISHED FOR 

$300,000.
Tbe Best Breakfast Cereal 

Produced In the World.PAINE’S CEtERY 
COMPOUND

<1 ■
< ►

The contract tor furnishing the King 
Edward Hotel has been awarded to a 
Canadian hôuse-^-Meesrs. John Kay, 
Son & Co. of this city. The order is a 
big one, for everything thAt goes into 
the house—furniture, carpets, drapery, 
cutlery, china, etc., will be submitted 
to this firm.

- ed is between $200,060 and $2.50,Utah 
It is said that Canadian marrufaoturets 
will be favored as much as possible, 
but in some lines the goods must dome 
from England, Scotland, Ireland and 
France. It is understood that some big 
foreign firms were after the order and 
it is gratifying to know that 
dian firm can handle It. -

' «< ►
<Have Vastly Increased. <1
« J 'î,
«ÜThe Great Medical Prescription 

of Professor Phelps, M.D., (s 
the Only Medicine That 
Truly Banishes Disease 

and fcickness.

The expenditure involv- - .

The Physician*» Cure 
for Gout, Rhemnatle 
Gout and Gravel; the 
safest and moat gentle 
Medicine for Infants, 
Children, Delicate Fe
males, and the Sick, 

of Pr

*
< ►

*
<►• ••

The Universal Remedy for Acidity of the Stomach, 
Heartache, Heartburn, Indigestion, Sour Eructations 

r ' Bilious Affections.
Shortly after the greatest of modern 

physicians, Professor Phelps, M. D., 
gave to the science of medicine the

a Cana-

Will be for Sale at Allusas egnancy.
<►
ISThe National Life HDÏNNEFORbS

iGNESIA
Assurance Coiu- ♦

’A' Newsdealers and by all «î
1 < ►

Sold Throughout the World.
N.B.-ASK FOR DINNEFORD’S MAGNF.Ri/i, Reliable Newsboys . ♦

<>
< >

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.Children have 
cheeks like roses EPPS’S COCOA

The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co.,

who are fed upon
Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor. 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold In quarter- 
pound tins, labelled JAMBS 
2SPPS dc Co., Limited. Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England

HEAVE S FOOD
Limited

11 COLBORNE STREET,
Phone Main 3319.
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EPPS’S COCOA TORONTO.

Manufacturers of Dynamos, Motcrfs, Automatic Rheostats, 
Switches, Switchboards, Arc Lamps and all electrical ap
pliances.

Machinery of every description fixed and repaired.

Great facilities lor repairs

Storage batteries a specialty for private lighting or auto
mobile work.

Wiring of every description done. A large stock of 
fixtures, bells, telephones, etc., kept.

All work guaranteed. Plans and specifications submitted.

vltl I

ten

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.
King City, A.O.U.W., will give theiv

annual concert on Feb. 13 in the Music Monkey Brand Soap will clean a honse
chair. Mr‘ AUlt>rey DaVlS w111 take the from cellar to roof, but won’t wash clothe,.

North York farmers -will meet at Xu- _
trial ln the Police Court vesterdav on rora on Tuesday, Feb. 25. The speak- _ Fnnern' of Rft Dr- Harper,
trial in the Police Court yesterday on er„ wI„ be R McCulIoUf.h of gnelgrove. The remains of the late Rev. Dr. E.
a charge of stealing from Isaac F. Miss B. HolHngworth and Mr. F. M. B. Harper, who died at Nantasket 

Coroner Arrested Moore. John Maloney, who held up j I-^wis of Burford. Mass tv,™ rr ,
Buffalo, N.Y., Feb. 7.—Coroner Wll- Detective Burrows on Thursday, waa I Se'al>rt«,h;t, I.O.F., Keftleiby, yesterday mornine en mut* T

ham C. Boiler was arrested this afl, flned MO and costs or ten days. For s™red f success in their annual con- .y m<0’'n g' route to Norval.
ternoon. The specific charge is that e-^'^ulting hie housekeepeo* Walter supper. Three hundred people e e the Interment took place. At
Nov. 1!) last he robbed of a ten dollar Palmer was fined $20 and costs or<30 feasted at the tables. Contributors to the depot there was present a lanre 
b'U and other bills jthe body of Martin I days- John Reynoldson will be tried ïerei. ®ro d C Morgan, number of members of the clerev to
bwierczak, track walker, who was 0,1 Monday on a charge, of stealing ^ ' ' ®L° Harry Rich, To- meet the body, among whom were-
killed by an englna and that the brass taps from the Consumers’ Gas ™nto\ and Mlss Florence McMullen, Rev. Dr. Carman, Rev. Isaac Tovell
offence was committed while the body Company, Mrs. Lyons was given an l°ronto. Rev. Dr. Parker, Rev. J. p. Ocklev"
lay upon a slab In the receiving room order of protection against her hus- Rev. Peter Addison, Rev. Dr. Briggs’

1 morgue. Boiler was arraigned, | 'band, Patrick. John T. Nlblock, on a Toronto Junction. . Messrs. A. Mason, George Reedy Mrs
b>aadad "ot guilty and released on charge of fraud, was remanded tor The Executive Committee of the*Hor- Scholey and Miss Soholey. The re- 
5’1jW b®11 for beta.ring next Thursday, i sentence. tlcultural Society met Thursday night ma,ns ware accompanied by deceased's

ln the Town Hall, and made arrange- so“' 
meats for meetings ln the present year.
A pleasing feature of the evening was 
the presentation of a gold pen to the 
treasurer, Mr. R. C. Jennings.

Anniversary services in connection 
with Davenport Methodist Church will 
be held on Sunday, when sermons will 
be preached by Rev. Dr. Courtlce Rev.
W. E. Hassard, B.A., and Rev Dr.
Cade.

The Christian Endeavor Society of 
Victoria Presbyterian Church enjoyed 
a merry sleigh ride on Thursday night.

A large number of the members of 
the Toronto Junction Liberal Club 
drove to the banquet at Woodbridge 
given by the Vaughan and Woodbridge 
Young Liberal Club last night.

LIQUIDPolice Court Cases.
Francis Cop Ison was committed forthe

of his CASpro-
14 Beatrice Avenue, Plymouth, 

April 23rd, 1898.
To Messrs. J. R. Neave & Co.

Gentlemen,—I send you my little boy’s photo 
as evidence of the manner he has improved since 
taking vour Food. Up to about four mo 
he made no headway whatever, notwithstanding 
the care and attention liestowed on him. My wile 
then decided to try your Food, and from that 
moment improvement began, and now he is as hale 
and strong a child for his age (13 months) 
cou find in a day's march.

For carbonating soda waters*, etc.
/Tap For drawing LARGER BEER from 

barrels. Big saving ! LAST glass 
being good as the first

Liquid Cas
Daisy Carbonators %££$$?

and Confectioners.
FOR

oïd

The Best Proof of AppreciationSalts — EPSOM ANDI am, Gentlemen, yours faithfully, 
(Signed)

“An excellent. Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of infants and young persons" 

Sir CHA8. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College oj 

Surgeons, Ireland.

H. EVANS. -----18 —If it’s 
Quality 
you 
want

EXPANSION OF BUSINESSTORONTO LIQUID CARBONATE CO., limited, 
678 Queen Bast. Phone-Main 122.

------and--------

EXTENSION OF PREMISESCURES WEAK MEN FREE. Assessment System

SOME INTERESTING INFOR
MATION REGARDING THE

What study tTHEUSED IN THE

Russian Imperial Nursery COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.has your grocer or seedsman given to 
the food of birds ? We’ve given a 
lifetime to it, und are studying in our 
aviary every day—that’s why Cottams 
Seed is superior to the stuff sold loose 
as bird food and sometimes packed 
similar to “COTTAMS,” so

Send Name and Address To-day—You Can 
Have it Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For life.
INSURES LOVE ANDA HAPPY HOME.

Canadian Order of 
Chosen friends

GOLD MEDAL awarded 
WOMAN’S EXHIBITION. London, 1800. CAN BOAST OF BOTH.

Nothing Imported or Domestic.
SURPASSES in Agreeabillty of Taste, Excel* 

lence of Body, Sustained Stimulation.

OUR ALE, OUR PORTER,
IMiule from pure Irish Mali)

OUR HALF AND HALF
-----Ask for and get—

CARLING’SManufacturer■; : - JOSIAH
Fording bridge, England

R. NEAVE & CO.,

Wholesale Agents:-LYMAN BROS. & CO., 
Limited, Toronto and Montreal.v BEWARE of injurious Imitations. Be sore “BART 

COTTAMC0. LONDON” In on label, fontents put ns 
under 8 patniia, noil separately : Bird Bread, 
I0e.; Perch Holder (containing Bird Bread) 
AC..* Herd. 10c. With 1 lb. pkte. COTTA M 8EKII 
this 25c. worth is sold for 10a. Three times the value 
of any other bird food. Sold everywhere. IU*ad COT- ' 
TAM'S BIRD BOOK (9# paves, illustrated) price 2fir..; 
To users of COTTAM SEED a copy with rusty 
ditching will be sont post paid for 13c.

is theThis prosperous Fraternal Insurance Or- 
der is becoming more popular every dav 
particularly owing to the fact that It is purely Canadian and managed by”1 “ ' 
people. 3

WHIT IT COSTS TO JOIN.
A candidate for initiation into 

Ing Council and takl 
would be required 
fees:

Prise Medal Philadelphia Exhlbj tlon 
1876.

U>ur Ueeat, Prilabcimu ExutsirtoS 1876
Aleour own

COSfi RAVE’SEast Toronto.
The boys of the Victoria Industrial 

School are to have a slelgh-drive some 
day ;next week. They are to go for 
a drive and then come back to the 
school and have some refreshments.

The teachers and scholars of St. 
John’s Sunday School, Norway, are 
busily engaged In preparing for their 
concert, to be held in Boston’s Hall 
next Tuesday evening at 8« o’clock.

West Hill.
On Feb.9 and IB Melville Presbyterian 

Church. West Hill, will hold jubilee 
services.
Fletcher of Hamilton will preach In 
the morning and the Rev. R. p. Mackajr 
of Toronto in the evening. On Friday 
evening the Rev. Mr. Geggie of Hamil
ton win lecture. All are invited. On 
Sunday, the 16th. Rev. Mr. Chisholm 
of Kempt ville will preach in the morn
ing and the Rev. Mr. Biown of A gin- 
court in the evening.

Ing $2000 of Insurance 
to pay the following

2 îiÎH«CHL,Bîam,ner^, fees* usually. .$1 00 
2. Initiation fee. usually ...........................3 00
o. Lire Insurance certificate fee ......... 1 00

ALL DEALERS2456

Niagara St., Toronto, Ont. 
AND OF ALL LIOBNSB HOLDERS.

Telephone Park 140.

But ,oi 'Clunino m Pouihiho Cuzlztt 
____________y>. to.. IK V» «» 4/-

RAZORSInsurance:
32 monthly assessments at $1.16.. .$13 92 
4 Quarters dues at 75c per quarter.

387

year, on $2000 of

HOFBRAUPu VINT TIKHON IN CLUNtNO AMD IMJOBT T«
th, Kami.E BOKER’8 " KING CUTTER,•• 

STAR SAFETY, WADE * BUTCHER. 
We warrant our razors.

3 00 

$16 02Total cost for. , one year
A few samples of rates:

Amount of Monthly Monthly 
iMur- dues. - Assm't.

:;;:;$1;000 ,0.25 ,0.-58

.........  1.000

.........1.000

......... 1.000

.........  1.000

...........  1.000
ITS PROGRESS.

The society is a purely Canadian organi
zation, and has no connection whatever 
with any American society of a similar 
name, fts progress since its organization 
™ year 1887 has been marvelous. Look 
at the following:

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. II. lit, Chemist, î«rente, Canaliei Agent 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

On tho !>th the Rev. Dr. At
ïf: Bsvaa sscoues dry aho hard uu otmsi 

Mstal Past*». The Yokes Hardware Co., Urn ited2J) .25 60
.25 .6 224 C*r Yonge and Adelaide Its.
.25 «426 ..............

28 ......... .25 .66ti
'JOHN OAKEyTsONS,

MANUFACTURERS OP 9

.25 .68l. 3U Soapstone 
Foot Warmers 

25, 35, 45c each

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE. LIMITED.

.25 .7033
-15

Markham.
A meeting of the General Committee 

of the beet suar movement will be 
held ln the Town Hall on Saturday (to
day) at 2 p.m.

The greatest sympathy is expressed 
tor Mr. and Mrs. Weber in tbe death 
of their little daughter Bertha Rhea, 
from tonsilitis. Deceased was an only 
daughter, and an especially Interesting 
little girl.

The hockey tournament, beginning On 
Wednesday next and continuing four 
days, promises to be especially interest
ing. The silver cup presented by the 
Markham Ring Ca. Is a work of art, 
and well worthy of a struggle. Special 
arrangements have been made tor train 
service.

f

» GRAND RECORD:
Number of Member*.Year, 

1887 . 175! J. Oakey & Sons, Limited,

London. England.
1888 . .. .. 1,347

............1.852

............1.806............I'M» |

....12.603
:r.«

........... 18.233

APPROVED APPLICATIONS '
Year 1900........................................................ ..3327:
Tear 1901......................... ......................................37 Vi

An tncrease over the previous year of 
545. and this year the society I. starting 
out to make the number 4.000 If possible. 

The society Is in first-class financial con-

918S!)
6 Adelaide Street Bast

Phone Main 3800.
1890
1891 .
1892 . 
1898 .

*«340

Well Babies Are 6ood Babies 'll1894

pan
W When Carter’s Teething

Powders ;ire used babies are 
f? always well. They relieve the

bowels of their poisonous bur
den. check fever, make teething 
easy and baby good.

25c per box.

1805 .... 
1896..
1897
1898 ....
1899 ....

Nervous Debility.:.t.

VENOFALl ACEPHr
Exhausting vital drains (the effects ef 

early follies) thoroughly cored: Kidney and 
Bladd?r affection». Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost Or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Gentto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Honrs—9 a. m. to 9 p. m. : Sundays, 8 to 9 

Dr. Reeve. 306 Sherbourne-street.

suffering from the effects of early 
follv quickly restored to robust 
health, manhood and vigor. Lost i 
Manhood, Premature Decay, Weak 
Meinory, Errors of Youth, Night | 
losses, Varicocele, forever cured. 

«1.00 BOX Of MtOICINf TREE
OLD DR. GORDON'S REMEDY 
1- oK MEN In a few days will make 
an old man of 60 feel 20 years young 
er. Sent sealed on receipt of 12 
cents to pay postage, full regular 
one dollar box, with valuable medi
cal book rules for health, what to 
eat and what to avoid. No duty, 
no Inspection by Custom House, re
liable Canadian Company. Write nt 
once; If we <euld not help you. wo 
would not make this honest offer. 

QUEEN MEDICINE CO.
P. O. Box 947 E., Montreal.

1900

AUTHORS &U W. KNAPP, M.D.
How any man may quickly cure nimseii completely braced me up. 1 am just aa 

after years of suffering from sexual weak- rigorous as when a boy and you cannot 
tieS6, Ioet vitality, night losses, varicocele, realize how happy I am."
etc., and enlarge small weak organs to “Dear Slr,--Yonr method worked beauti
ful! size and vigor, Simply send your name fully. Results were exactly what l neeu 
and address to Dr. L. W. Knapp, 12H8 ed. Strength and vigor have completely 
Hull Bulldlngt Detroit, Mich., ana ne will returned and enlargement ls entirely sans- 
gladly send the free receipt with full di- factory."
rectlons so that any man may easily cure "Dear Sir.—Yours was received and i
himself at home. Jr his Is certainly a most bad no trouble in making use of Nie re-
generous offer and^ the following extracts, celpt as directed and can truthfn. / sny
taken from hie d^lly mall, show what It Is a boon to weak men. l am greatly
men think of his > generosity. improved ls sue, strength snd Vigor.

"Dear Sir,—Please accept my sincere All correspondence Is strictly conrtden- 
/bankg for yours \ol recent date l have Mal, mailed in plain, sealed envelope. The
given your treatment a thorough test and receipt is free for the asking ana he wants
the benefit has beeb extraordinary, it has every man tv have It.

\ priniid eaibewd 15 oee ntaoH.êi gram 4 tolleetleu of
Mesleit 0*1. tentlmenUl. petbetic. romU ; » eerlteble trmsurp

dltlon, having been managed in a very «e»ui^i*eofeb««t œiu*T»^4wïïRbô^°A^^iw^tewyiîbilîî 
economical manner, as evidenced by the MeFarlane A Co., 118 Yongehu,Toronto, Lmu 
fact that the cost of management has been 
exceedingly low for many years.

There is still room for a few more good .m —„
organizers. Liberal remuneration given to 5 M flTtl ■ M I T I 1 in l 
the right men. For further Information * i 1 1 ®
apply to William F. Montague, Grand Re- À | ■ ■^11 1 11
corder, or W. F. Campbell, Grand Organ is- 9 1 ^ 1 * 1 9 Æ B. J I rlL
er, Hamilton, Ont., where the Head Office  ̂
ls located.

For Information as to Connclig in the 
city of Toronto, apply to Chas. I>alght,
Organizer, 330 West Rlcbmond-street: J.
R. Roddy. P.O. Department; or David 
Millar, 133 Bathurst-Street.

V
!Locust Hill.

The ladies of Grace Churrih are mak
ing preparations for a social to be held 
a.t the home of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Armstrong on Tuesday evening. Feb. 
11. Tea will be served at f>.30, and 
later a first-class program will be pro
vided. Everybody welcome. Admis
sion 25 cents.

.4
135 Church Street, 

Toronto.
About four years ago, by ad rice of m> 

physician, 1 procured a trjss from Authors 
A Cox. I wore it three years without 
once seeing the rupture. One morning I 
forgot to put the truss ou. and although 
I had some heavy lifting *0 do ’hat day 1 
did not find out that I had left It off until 
I reached home and found the truss In the 
house. I was delighted to know that I 
was completely cured.

PETER GILLILAND,
122 Pearson-aveaue, Toronto

p. m.
southwest corner Gsrrard, Toronto. 246

me You
railing! Write for proof» of peimanent cures of worn 
>asee of Syphilitic blood potoon In 16 to 36 day a Capital 
000,«SO. 106-page booh FREE. No branch offlee*.

Notice.
We are prepared to trade chopped 

barley or goose wheat for grass peas, 
pound for pound. Chop by car lots a 
specialty.

Standard remedy lor Blast, yd—> 

nay and Bladder Traublea.600K*REMEDY CO., Sis AASOSIC TEMPLE, 
Chicago, I1LFor sale—Leghorn eggs;

%

/

THE

POLSON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

Works and Office,
Esplanade East.6

S.&H. HARRIS’
HARNESS PREPARATIONS.

Sold by all Saddlorm and Slorakaaparm.

SADDLE
PASTE SADDLE sT^^I 

rfBROV»N HARNESS^ 
/BROWN LEATHER.

â

SOAP.
11 ™.p~ m

BUCK I
DYE.

IH
actor i

JET BUCK
1OIL

Manufactory : LONDON, E., ENGLAND.
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EVERT HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK ought to contain A BOTTLE OF

END’S ‘FRUIT SALT’
A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means

AU Functional Derangements of the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions.

Boils, Feverish Cold, Influenza, Throat Affections, and Fevers of all kinds. 
THE EFFECT of END'S ‘ FRUIT SALT ’ on a DISORDERED, SLEEPLESS, and FEVERISH OONRITION le 

SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It le, In fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, and an UNSURPASSED ONE. 

Prepared only b,J. C. END, Ltd., ' FRUIT SALT' WORKS, LONDON, ENG., by4. C. ENO'S Patent. 

Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS & SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.
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ARTIST COOPER DEAD-
ASK FOR

:feb. Exhibited at the Royal Academy 
for Sixty-Seven Year».sS Bs>3S ThiMDIÙ London, Feb. 7.—Thomas 

Cooper, the painter, who had exhibited 
at the Royal Academy for 67

«Sidney ««SNy P bkA Our “Rejtorlne” Cures 
are the Test.

The disease# and weaknesses of the organs of generation 
embitter life’s sweetest enjoyments, separate husband 

wife, and inflict a stab into domestic peace whiob re
mains upon memory and affection w^ile life endures • 
they break down the organs of lusty youth, devitalize the 
blood and their effects are terrible beyond conception. 
Restorlne is a specific for all diseases and weaknesses of 
•men. It restores lost vigor, puts the vim of youth into 
one’s veins, and makes a true man. Its effect is 
immediate and permanent. So confident are we of its 
absolute certainty, that we are willing to send anyone 
requesting it five days' trial treatment free. Send 
no money, but write to-day.

Vfif/ vi
<0 consecu-

five years, died to-day at hie residence,
X emonholme, Harbledawn, the spot

ChaucerantMrbUry 'mmortalKed by 
oldest*» LooPer. who was the
sometime an' had be°n 111 f0r

]8mOPe»„Wa8 b?rn at Canterbury In 
He was the oldest of the Royal 

Academicians in point of years
ed1 to" draw °r He
Iti? ?n hl8 slate at the age of
did La with î y,”^t drawln« he ever 

a ”la‘e Pencil, of the Bell
w^s not ^,nmnî.erbury Cathedral. It 
was not until he was 12 or 13 years
metmed ^Then'®., °areer really com" 
mencea. Then he started
[“aches for Mr. Burgess
ageyof‘li;"hehvas„„f.L.îh! We haven't * medicine which will cure everything. We haven't even

oMmnnrf06"6 palnt!"S' HI. hrst ^ork 

tove MrA^'a8 founded on his first 
t1' CooPe1' was very fond of 

'sdbjectia. lifts drawing
asterv^and"^,0!81- Au*ustlne's Mon 
aS "y and Hilgh-street, Canterbury,

the coach waiting outside the 
George and Dragon," are good ex- 

amples of these early pictures.
vsinJ,3®1 Co°Per «rot to London and 
**!»£ a studentship at the Royal
m?l^1enIy' But his uncIe. who had pro- 
mised to support him while working 
at the Academy, suddenly threw him 
2Ï5& a"d he was obliged to go back to 
Canterbury, and obliged to paint coach
es once more and give lessons in draw
ing. It was an important step when
i /i0*? his frlend. William Burgess, i THE MEW FRENCH REMEDY - 
decided to try the Continent. At the Sj

„ „ ??e of 24 the young artist- painted WFTgHÉ^HSeÉmBfflB X “S
Helene Mora Next Week. his way from Calais to Brussels, by IlMH TJiE SI Mil ripM*: £ §-o

There are so many big acts and peo- dolnS likenesses of the proprietors of lwBfiEl6sroliÉluBw86^B 3 *5 
pie who are new to Toronto that it Is ; frnalt lnns. in return for board and
very hard to select in advance the fea- I lod,fng. In Brussels he got on very j ThU»uo.«Bful «dhlrhly popular r'.m.', u»- 
lure of the show tut Shea’s Theatre ^eI1 and l>egan to make money. There: employed in the Continenta/^wpitais by Kieord! 2.2 

Wee^c' Miss Helene Mora, un- ' “e me,t Verbockhoven, the great ani- Boetas, Jobcrt, Velpeau. and others, combinée all o" 
doubtedly the greatest woman baritone, nml painter, who encouraged him verv **B desiderata to be sought in a medicine of tbe ££ 
will be one of the chief features Of much. ; kind and eurpmesereruhioehitherto employed. ^
the bill. There are few people in To- Owing to the Revolution of 1830 I H&RAPION Wfl
ronto ho have ever heard her, and Cooper was obliged to return to Eng- in a remarkably abort tube, o!t*n a few days'onljr 2 ® 
for the benefit of those who have not land. He arrived In London In 1831 ' removes all discharges from the uiinary organs, d- 
it may be said that she has a voice with his wife and child and was fortu- I eeP«sediBg injections, the use of whieb doeelrre-'!S 
that has rarely been equalled. Miss nate at once in selling a bundle of fouod‘Uo0 of •tnet"‘ ?.
Mora draws a very large salary, and drawings to Ackerman in the Strand, TUFD ADIAII ms 0^° 
she willl probably be one of the best at flvp shillings apiece. Mr. Carpen- j iMEKAPIOIM IMO. 
attractions Mr. Shea has offered this ter, a Bond-street dealer Boon gave' frrimpunty ofthe oioed. seutvy, pimples, spets, £ 
season. As a special feature Mr. Shea young Cooper a picture to naint for 1 “®tehe'. P“Be ind swelling of the joint», ••eoa-^S
^une^rlevtn 2 2

Troupe of seven people, who, it is Suffolk-street Gallery—and on the line pl.y mercury, ..rup-rUi., Ae„ to the d..tru.ti.. 
claimed, have the greatest bicycle ac». —a half-length picture of “A Kentish I ef «ufferers' teetli end ruin of health. Thispre-»û 
ever produced on the stage. Six of Farm.” The artist achieved a great i P®ritlon puriûe» the whole eyetem through the* » 
the troup make their appearance on success and from that day he fimired b,0*d. “d ^roughly eUminatee every pouonoas^ 5 
the stage 3.1 first and go thru the tiaual as one of the greatest of BnSSïïS TUPDADlnU m, » »! 
evolutions getting about tihe stage, artists. THERAPION No. 3^o
that seems all too 4 small for their —. ■■ ■■ ____ for nervous eÿhausUou.impEÎred vitality.eleepleee- § *
number. With a skill that is remark- nip unDCC DfUAVCD cpunuir Bees, end aU the dietreesing consequence» of—» 
able, they ride by pairs, trios, and fin- D'U nUnOL rUWtn uvriLlVlt. wly error, exceee, residence in hot, unhealthy or
ally all six aj-e whirling about the ----------- elimatee. fcc. It poetesses surprising power is
stage in solid formation. Then the Electrical Energy Be Utilized In ÏÏiïï■F» «1Si uïoWb?Ll 
stage is given over to one of the boys. Mine» of Brltloh Columbia. | H £ R APIOIM theprinciSl «e1®.
who puts forth bicycle ridling that has — ■ ■■ Chemists end Merchants througnout the World JJ —
never been equalled in public on this Grand Forks, B.C., Jan 31 The Frife “ Enflaild V8 * */•• sin ordering, state n %
The entiro'trou^ides^n o'e"machine Tt ^vel°Pment 3000 horoeLpower on ^ !: S?

the same time. PThe next act, which ^ Kett'e “ C8«ade' KC" 15

recently brought from across the water, miles east of Grand Forks, will soon be «very package by order of Her MMeety*» Hon. g *
Is Colibris Midgets, who will be seen an accomplished fact Th#> w«rv ko 0—■leelonere.and witheut wMah k is a forgery, m S 
here for the first time on Monday. In been in progress for nearto K " m801,1 by Lyman Broe. * Co., limited,
Europe these lilliputians gave a whole 1 Electricaltwo yeara Toronto, 
evening's entertainment, but for this | by wire to STv.h^V1 ^e. conveyed 
country their act has been cut down to 1 thus reducing the'îïïi, mining campa,
2ft or 30 minutes, giving only the very I veloument mmmg de- approved pattern, together with six
best of 1L There are five of these I are al=o fimirmo- ,,ir ,,?m , '6 amelters turbine wheels of the horizontal type,
midgets, one man and four women, I enervv oL./ut lz tbe same is now being manufactured especial-
and what they cannot do in the way of operation Thf ehüV®66 th,e P,lant ln 'ly fo'" this Plant.
slack wire rope walking, balancing ! er as ,.nmn„r„ - „?S£ne?s-of this pow- At the outset the h.p. developed will
and turning is hardly worth, trying to mj, ,h hanriiinJ ste?m. will per- , be 3000, but later it is expected that
do. Commencing with a miniature mil- that now cannot S. . ,m_1IleraJ bodies a maximum of 9000 h.p. will be reach- 
itary drill, they go thru a performance wiii ^ worked; rich mines ed. A right of way has been cleared
that embraces a musical sketch, a an(i low-eraztc larBlT, Çroflts, from Cascade to Phoenix, via Grand
comedy act. an acrobatic exhibition, ,wr nth„f' j>i^?pertles* ^fhii'h, un- Forks, a distance of 21 miles. The 
and concludes with the slack wire ODeratpd ,,-m dlJ^otla could not be clearing is 132 feet wide. Two sepa-
walknng aforementioned. Then there dividenrl-navine ut, brcught into the rate duplicate linjfcs are. being -con-
will be Press Eld-ridge, commander-in- Th c, t" y ® llst- structed. The poles have already been
chief of the army of fun; Mignonette th T Jv* ^ controlleti by erected. A heavy copper wire will be
Kokin, a dancer, who is also new to the colrl r,ana British Columbia used for the transmission of electri-
patrons of Shea's; Prévost and Pre- l£Lnrt London.Eng- cal energy. Harkin.
vost, in their comedy aero'batic act, .^o R6Berlck Robertson,
“Fun in a Turkish Bath:" Mabel Sis- I H^l New V^V “l the ,Murra,y Hil1
son and May Stewart, in a new sketch, | ninsion a by a flynamite éx-
and one or two other acts. manager wl f /S°’ Was seneral

manager, with headquarters at Nel-
Antleone In English. ®°?; Ç'1-' .

gret^i^tf’ as1 fresh^nd "almost aî a rocky gorge ^oî-6 aRdVista™eh” Many women are unjustly accused

great poet, as iresn and atoiost as ha.Lf a mile and-Has'fc natural fail „f °' extravagance in dress by their
pV’,as iè2!v ye^rs 121 feeL A dam 400 feet long and SO nelShbors and friends. In ninety-nine

a£°- rs |to, b6 Pfoduced In English for feet high has been constructed at tiie. cases out of every hundred these ac-
a plot, melodies and stage pic- 32?®.. la . T?ronto at„ 1^a^ey head of this gorge, which raises the cused women spend -less money on
lat are new. The story hinges j Fr'day<?^‘nB arî? Salarfay water 36 feet above the natural level c,°thes than their accusers. These

upon a mandarin making his daughter I a™o°”a?<1 evening with complete thus giving a working head of lV) well"dresscd women are always eco- 
take the part of a boy to save her from I ^ ^ an1 m"slc0 Jke-Stas1 ^eet at low water. The dam which is nomical- while they appear natty and
being sent to the emperor's court. In « Ï tbe ex,Pew' 40 feet thick at the base and "4 f«J! stylish- They deserve all the frequent
her contact with English friends she ^ ' thlck at the top, is conltrocTed oî changes in dress they enjoy. The
learns to love a young officer, and d®LJ*® -,atil!l^tlyee?y tbe,8Ta^hI -timber crib work filled with rock new-looking dresses^ suits and skirts 
when the time comes for ending the imt^iefimp1i2ArT?Jw CfShS1Venii/0a V*6 About 1000 cubic yards of rock are are simply old ones re-colored with
disguise and going to the emperor in * h • -ui rer‘uired to fiU the crib. The dam is some fashionable color of the Diamond
order to save her father's head, she ?” a ao.lid rock bed thruout, and ,he Dyes and re-trimmed. Such dresses
eventually succeeds ln winning favor - ^ i27n V Î ^ foundation timbers are solidly bolted are made UP at small cost. Any
and getting the man of her choice. V, £ 1rock' woman of ordinary intelligence can

Such is the story, prettily told ln two j, T^r,n-ton ^ -Ir'v,F' 1,,T,he.r^'rmanent watpr level will be cnJoy -several changes of dress each
acts that are stocked with piquaat and on ™ feet below the top of the dam. Pro- week. Bring out the old, faded and
characteristic music and good healthy hi Uiê 7* !S ,has, bee” made to control the dingy-iooking garments consigne! to
fun, Which has plenty , of snap. The àpnee «f Wmn T'n^, ® T'6’ during tho Periods Of high the garret or closet, select fashionable
cast will be exceptionally strong, as it _________________' ' y • .„ater by a series of sluiceways, 12 colors of the Diamond Dyes, and, with
•^"d?LBaulin1® Edwarder a charming important x„,,ce to the shoe Trade ' dentomnfer’loVhffh, C?n, 1)6 opetled t0 a ,lttle laDor- you cal
comedienne, who has made a decided r,n Wednesdav nevt .1_ feet below the normal in your wardrobe. The same good
hit by her capital rendering of the Arj]1 s l| : detail the twr j?0, glvn?K an area of about 2000 work can be done with your children's
song, "Rhoda.. Who Ran a Pagoda," ™k” la a"d ^ ?dUar! f«et of waterway thru which drosses and your husband's suits. Well
and Samuel Collins, a comedian who ; ^ge-Mr^'t ^ iCtl tl|e,flood water. dressed people are users of Diamond

. has come rapidly to the front with his ,7.™ge . reet- Toronto, consisting of These sluiceways are closed at low Dves clever performance of the Chinese prt- footwear -'PhiWen^flne water by means of stop logV?2
vate secretary to the mandarin. Otb- ! Vl * k is the product inches square, dropped one on top of

AmesAmH*denmaLfa5Ur1cSinFh<5® S dHK’XE'iF'F ^ 11 iS the in'temtion of ‘he Broadview

Mifi# irncéSm niiini
ehhshs!

1® be under the manage- -______________________ _ head w H 2 bum C°n,C,Vte bu,k- l>c6ed to acquire the new promts on
ment of John Braham. conx eyed thm a cVifiLT,®"161" ^ °‘‘ about the first of March.

in diameter To the'™ hoa4 Jhe ladies of the Woodgreen Meth-
35,000 cubic yards odist Tabernacle will hold a fancy fair
excavated from these rat? Thé “7 entertainment, on the afternoon
are so large that „o SmreZhi» ^ ® and eveninS of Thursday, Feb. 13, in 
of head will occur and 'thé watlr wm 7‘"8'rnan's Bal1' Th,e event will be 
enter the flume with known a-s “The Feast of Days." Each
equal to the level of^the water in^he h?y °£ T1.6 week. xvdl be represented 
dam. ^ater ln the b> a boo-th, in which will be for sale

The power-house is nearw onmnC art clf® in keeping with the diay it rep- 
tion. It is a fireproof stracturo^tone be deUver''d
and brick. 215x45 feet in size and t= W' Flavelle and
Wiffi theh afternoon

Electrical machinery of Uhe most , iTA meeting of the Royal 

r" Canadian Bicycle Olub will be held in
Din-gman’s Hall next Wednesday 
ing.

<oZ ’4 *4
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Blatex Rite* Bridox, Out, 

July tird. 1900.use! wîfïFcoEp waterVV1 * THE MALT AND HOPS USED 

BEST THAT MONEY AND 

PROCURE.

ALES. AT ALL WINE 

AND HOTELS.

ARB THE VERY *Dtar Sir I am glad to 
ray that the treatment of 
Rn tori ne received last 
■prinir has helped me won
derfully. It is nearly two 
months since I finished its 
use. and I feel much better 
than ever before.

experience can

TIIE MOST SATISFACTORY
«rkws^Li^,. .hSirS Ttv,o« .labor, 

etc tlecoratiag, can be done wilt k.

-W OF S
MERCHANTS, CLUBS 1

T1
UK hold< 

in tl 
ToroYour» truly, J.J. 

(Sworn Teetimoniali.. Rwwle b- harf.trr *nd palet in.1.1. rverywheM, 
bWneversold ta bulk. Ask vour dealer for riet card, 
raters, eend for our ofler," two Coed 'rhtn€%."

h iyotl lcarn '•w ♦<> decorate yoer house T If so, Mtaetnr book of Instructions and suggestions, also for 
laustrstions of stencils. Sentftee. Address.
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DR. KOHR MEDICINE CO jnnr
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P. O. Drawer 
W 2841. MONTREAL. at 1THE ALABASTINE CO., Limited

PAWS, ONTARIO
•»a$ theto paint 

of Canter- s Our Bottled Ales are 
"not carbonated—they 

are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well 
mellow and delicious.

« ASK the
FOR Sr FOR OUR 

■T CIRCULAR 
TWENTY 

BEAUTIFUL TINTS’"

usna
tram
may

ssSALE
recommend fof disease. When there is disease go to your doctor.BY ALL ^ 

PA1N1 DEALERS
I

But for ailment» which result in disease unless checKed' 
WE HAVE A REMEDY OF SURPASSING MERIT

il

X a Public 4.

fxvAmuscments $
hsh melodramas which gained a com
plete and immediate success when pre- 
tsented in Amtirioa. This season an ex
ceptionally strong company will pre
sent the various characters 
story, and among them is Mïss Agnes 
Herndon, Albert Andfrues, Maurice 
Lindner,W. p. Canfield, Emile LiiCrolx, 
Thad Shine, W. J. Hurley, Frank 
Murtha, Josephine Tbill and (Others 
equally well known. During the en 
gagement at the Toronto a matinee 
will be given every day except Wed
nesday.

as SIJZ

IRON-OX TABLETS E

in the mQ7T
$ ALL DEALERS.-j RealI.

cure constipation and indigestion‘•Pc» Woffington” anil «‘Camille”
Eugenie Blair, who will be seen at 

the Grand Opera, House next week, 
the first time anywhere at less than 
-dollar-fifty prices, will present her own 
dmmatlzaftion of Charles Reade’s “Peg 
Woffington*’ and Dumas* famous “Ca
mille.** In both plays Miss Blair has 
scored great success this season from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific, and will 
now give the theatregoers here an op
portunity of seeing her in these famous 
roles. In th* supporting company,

K Steel
BEAUTIFUL WATCH FREE-ABSOLUTELY FREE.

thus'c waicheeiby si'eringa few momrnu o'nhrir time after ^'Ichroh^sJn^uV?" onS
whtoh^^-'iadvertls'S romuch.^Seh the8olt‘itoeaBmX?nd,8endu“1%00

Inaigpstion, Blood Diseasts. etc. "They are easily sold." Di not delay, but send y' ur

working for us. To those wishing to get the watch with pillsifthey send ufa 
wL”be WRÎrTpLT&LYedUCUOn °' *, 0°' wil1 ^id both the^iUa“and

FI
ai

Pfti 
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buy. 
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THE DOMINION BREWERY C0„ Limitedé
\

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALE jR. COTE dte OIL.,
BIC, RIMOUSKI CO., PROVINCE OP QUEBEC.

Special Offer—Should you desire to see a sam 
flOc box to everybody sending us 10c in stamps.

&

pie box of our pille, we will send a full 
Mention this paper. 67 Their other brands, which are very fine, r ■

sa are : ying
% be f.i 

but aINDIA PALE, 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

w CANADA 
RADIATOR CO

ihlnti 
wâ* 
active 
at opl 
at 11 j 

was i 
beiM 
eteafll 
the r] 
liioreq 
last j 
euld i
RntiJ

Mcel

$5Mi v
- é s

œjt

iLIMITED,
HEAD OFFICE: PORT HOPE The above brands can be had at all first-class dealers. HI

TORONTO OFFICE-451 WEST MARION ST

Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 
perfect circulation.

Don’t place your order until you have

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.

!5H5E5Z5B5?5E525ESE5MZ5H5E5Z5B52525Z525H5E5B3WS1525mnD’A

IINSIST ON HAVING OUH BRANDS ^Eugenie Blair.

which is headed by tiie beautiful Elea
nor Mon tell, will be seen Vaughn 
Glaser, Alarason Leasey, Ted Spanton, 
V/alHer Goodrich and 
known players, 
eented on Monday evening. Wednesday 
matinee and Friday evenlns, and 
“Peg Woffington" the balance of the 
week. -

-V»

$ uthem for yourself. : -.seen
Inother well - -,many

“Camille** will be pre- (►
CurlA

iljmhBii I
K ♦♦»♦♦♦♦ ♦ whi♦♦-ftf

6L THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. 0E TORONTO. LIMITED. 
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COAL AND WOOD but
closr.
day.
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The Visit of “San Toy.”
Monday niglut at the Princess The

atre the charming musical comedy 
“San Toy,** presented by the Augtistin 
Daly Musical Company, will be seen 
here. “San Toy*' is said to bubble 
with fun and to have many delightful, 
dainty and charming musical numbers 
and dances. The piece is a typical 
English musical comedy, with a 'Chi
nese' flavor. Its authors, it is said, 
have been happy in the choice of a 
theme and its treatment, and to have

'** i ^
i

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

! At Lowest 
f Cash Prices.

exten
Hindu

Women Unjustly Accused ef 
Extravagance. ,

GRATE, 
> EGG. 

STOVa 
NUT, 
PEA.

Beet Hardwood, per cord..
Soft Wood,
WMA

Cutting and splitting 50c per cord extra

:
4.50 the

slim

The 
to-do j 
slight] 
mnrkd 

-twi 
llllnoll 
tmd 
the tj 
raw I 
mndli 
for It]

Branch :
429 Queen West.I I Telephone | 

l Park 393 I Head office and Tard: 
Bathurst <fc Farley ave. r

1
ESTABLISHED 1856, HEAD OF FI OB : 88 KINO ST. HAST 

Telephone Main 181

P. BURNS & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

COAL AND WOOD MERCHANTS.

The 
for ti
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À

l*h«- 
rU, 11

cuttri
£» 11 
Mists i

./
Branch Offices I

Front. St., near Bathurst. ». .Tel. Main 44U 304 Queen St. East TpI M«in isa
PrinceM St Dock. ................. Tel. Malm W *29 Spadlna Avccue !.........Te MalS M?S
i St. Weat..................Tel. Main 131 1312 Queen St West...........Tel Par! Ti?

426ift longe St..........................Tel. Main 1208 374 College St ........ Tel Ikitk lira
8241ft Queen Street We.t.......... * Tel " ÜÀin' 1408
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VERDICT OF 85500. Lecture on the Klondike.
At the meeting of the Canadian In

stitute in the library this evening, Mr. 
F. C. Wade, a resident of Dawson City 
from its beginning, an-! ultimately 
acquainted with the conditions of min
ing in the Yukon district, will read a 
paper on “Mining in the Klondike, 
A Popular Explanation of Creek, Hill
side and Beach (Mining." A large 
number of lantern illustrations will be 
shown.

EAST END JOTTINGS. St. Thomas, Feb. 7.—The case of Mrs. 
Catherine Upper against the New York 
Central Railway has been settled. The 
company pays Mrs. Upper $5500. It 
will be remembered that Mrs. Upper s 
husband, J. G. Upper, an engineer in 
the employ of the Michigan Central 
Railroad, was fatally injured last Feb- 
niary while on his run. He was tak 
ing his train over 'the New York Cen
tral tracks, and in looking out of the 
cab his head struck a pole. He linger
ed along until March, when he died. 
Suit was entered and the case was 
heard in the Supreme Court of New 
York, now in session at Dockport. A 
settlement, however, was reached by 
the company paying $5500.

bon

. ihewi 
. end 1THE VERY BEST

COALandWOOD Dm
duel

with
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Pharmacy Connell.
Yesterday the Council of the College 

of Pharmacy somewhat modified their 
action of Thursday regarding "quiz" 
classes. This private tuition will ho 
left with the professors for the-timo 
a.nj18. Thelr Salaries will be Increased 
and, beginning with next year the 
students' feo.s win be raised $10 each
“grind" ois0''™*'1' ?tate of alïaire the 
grind classes cost each student $30
Lateron competent graduates will be 

obtained to conduct the classes . 
the supervision of the professors.

OFFICES :
20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street.
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East- 
415 Spadina Avenue.
1352 Queen Street West.
578 Queen Street West- 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
Bathurst Street, opposite 

Front Street.
369 Pape Avenue at 6 T.R- 

Crossing.
1131 Yonge Street at C.P.R. 

Crossing.

L'nlverelty Saturday Lecture».
The fourth lecture of the course will 

be delivered in the University Chemi
cal Building this afternoon at 3 o’clock 
by Rev. Prof. Halliday Douglas of 
Knox College, on the subject of "Some 
University Ideals."

Temperance Play at the Toronto
One of the most successful of Eng

lish melodramas, "Man’s Enemy" a 
"story dealing with the evil Influence of 
strong drink, is the -attraction at the 
Toronto Opera House next week, com
mencing the engagement with a mati- 
nee on Monday, 
here last

Feb.
Jan.

3.111. 
3 an. 
Jao.
L>cc.

nm
1The- play was seen 

season, and was favorably 
criticized for its clever presentation 

. and the interesting

1

CURE YOURSELF AT HOME Til
story related. 

"Man’s Enemy” la one of the few Eng
♦ ' Inlon

comeSunder < '1
RESTORE YOUR HEALTH, STRENGTH, MANHOOD,
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I
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Try One Tree The annual social of SL John's Pres
byterian Church will be held next 
Tuesday evening. Tbe Sunday school 
scholars will hold their entertainment 
on the following night. An excellent 
musical program has been prepared 
fo,- both occasions.

The young men of St. Clement’s 
Chufch will hold an entertainment in 
Poulton’s Hall on Monday evening.

A unique program is promised for 
the social to be held in the East 
Queen-street Methodist Church on the 
evening of Feb. 18.

The Young Women's Guild of St. 
Matthew's Church held a "successful 
concert in the school house on Thurs
day evening.

Staff-Captain Burdett and Captain 
Tricky will conduct special services in 
the Broadview-avenue Salvation Army 
Barracks every afternoon and evening 
until Feb. 17, commencing this after
noon.

The ladles of “Lyttle Union," W.C.T. 
U„ will hold a parlor social at the 
residence of Mrs. Stoddart, 285 Carl
ton-street, on Friday evening, Feb. 14

A memorial service for the late4 W\ 
O. Dittleford will be held in the Ger- 
nard-sitreet Methodist Church on Sun
day evening.

The Young Women's Christian Asso
ciation have leased a store In the Wal
ton block, on East Queen-street, and 
will make it, their headquarters for 
Canada.

Evangelist Telfer continues to meet 
with great success in conducting his 
addresses in the new Gospel Hall on 
Broad view-avenue.

Evangelistic services will

Jlïl
e

A 246%■ «J.Tï
for 6o day5 and if y°u are not cured at the 
end of that time return tome and you shall 
not be to a cent of expense. I ask no deoosit 
whatever, and leave you to be the judge of 
results, as per my sworn guarantee. I have 

for two years been giving my goods on 
trial to Canadian patrons, and it’s the best 
plan I have ever used, for this is a dav

fK£noatTl„“iSP°p"iSLhKabfor'7damgladto“"-to
h„Æ,.d.„<,;;ïr ierd„Tyh„=LhH“ccrxai"d ,h=ir h"i-b' ■

GREATEST OFFER EVER MADE TO WEAK MEN.
To show how easily, quickly and completely James Restorative Invigorants cure

LOST MANHOOD, EMISSIONS, NERVOUS DEBILITY, VARICOCELE
SRSli

ELIAS ROGERS CL f*h.
tt ry.

Th
Dft

Twi 1VM!

Varicocele, or sny derangfmpnl’ o™tlie 
or sexual eenter» In old or yoang (no 
how Mused or how aggravated) timt" 

es Restorative InvlgorunUi will Call to cure IT 
lnvigorant as a dose 8 times a day.

nowT\
Incre

6»

CONGER COAL 
CO., LIMITED

>Ti
J |h to

InS OUR REMARKABLE OFFER.

* “______________ABSOLUTELY ____  t

Hair
thei
the A 
» IvaJ 
Kaulil

:

r. Sanden Electric Belt FREEbiliS dDÎinr,ialîT° MEvN Wh° Suffer an-v weakness—as Nervous De-

tirs™ r°p,”rt'"’,,y ywîstis
StiiSStSsF ‘issWrti

onïelZB Torront“£ntanCe St'(entraaca

Office Hours : 9 to 6. Saturday evenings

A■

yourself st home or at Tour work, eafely, naturally and with 
convenience, no loes of time, no publicity, no personal em-

BEAR IN MIND Sïte8?feti™F83Sffi
or BCbeme or any kind. There ia no unpleasantness about it 
st all when you write to ue. we know exactly what this on- 
equaled treatment will do for you. It cannot fail.

We simply aek in return, that after you have cured and re
stored yourself thoroughly and beyond all doubt, and can 
then conscientiously recommend Jamee Beatoratlve Invigor- 
ante as an absolute and permanent cure for these disorders 
and weaknesses, that yon will do so at every opportunity.

U a Pon 1 wait until thie offer ia withdrawn, but write at once, After a few days use of this wonderful treatment you will 
feel as If born anew. Strength, vigor, manhood, perfect and 
complete in all their beet elements, will be restored to you,

. i -----------“* e*rleU7 “d
JAMES &. JAMES CO., Wenefaotaring Chemists, j 7 lames BloOk, Covington, K^.

i CRATE, ECC, STOVE AND NUT.
Tel. Main 401 5.

i DOCKS—
it
d HEAD OEflCE—

Foot of Church Street6 King Street East a lai 
In a;

be held
every night next week in the Simpson- 
avenue Methodist Choir oh. BRANCH OFFICES— YARDS—

342 Yonge Street.
725 .Yonge Street.
SOO Wellesley Street.
Cor. Spndina Avenue and 

Collette Street.
5U8 ftwron Street Weat

The Farmers' Loan and Savings Com
pany has a number of choice building 
lots for sale in the city. Junction and 
suburbs. Full information can be ob
tained on application to The Toronto 
Genera! Trusts Corporation, liquid-tor

DR.a.B. Sanden Batharet and Dupont 

Streets.

Toronto Junction 

Subtvay, Uneen Street West

ti
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FOR SALE

Made of No Hoops 
No Joints 
No Seams 
No LeaksEDDY’S

INDURATED FIBREWARE
▲BE, FOB DOMESTIC PURPOSES, VASTLY SUPERIOR TO THE 

^ ORDINARY WOODEN WARE ARTICLES.

TRY THEM.
BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.

—,—USE---------

EDDY’S PARLOR MATCHES
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TO LET.
11

A. E. AMES & CO,MONEYS RECEIVED BANK
OFFICIALS Three storey Solid Brick Ware

house on Colborne Street. For full 
particular» apply to

For investment (or any period 
from <*ie to five years. Bankers and Brokers,

18 KING STREET E1ST, TORONTO
Leading American Wheat Markets Ail 

Lower Yesterday. Do you require a security-Jjond ?
Do not ask your friends to go on it_
we do that for you. Our method* is 
more satisfactory. The Government 
accepta our bonds as sole security]

Write to us for particulars.

THE LONDON GUARANTEE AND 

ACCIDENT COMPANY, Limited.

D, W„ Alexander. Gen. Man. for Canada. 
Canada Life Bldg.. Toronto.

47. A. M. CampbellHalf-Interest 12 Richmond St, East. Tei. Main 2351,YearlyLiverpool Cable» Firmer—Argentine 
Shipment* and Crop Proepecti 
Grain, Produce and Cattle Mar- 
Icete and Notes#

Execute orders for Securities on all 
principal Stock Exchanges.

Deal in Government Municipal and 
Railway Bonds-

Receive Deposits subject to cheque, 
bearing four per cent, interest-

146

DOMINION BANKRepayment of Principal and 
Interest

World Office,
Friday Evening, Feta. 7.

Liverpool wheat, futures advanced %d to
day, and corn futures to JAd. Paris 
cables quote wheat 5 centimes higher there 
to-day. .

Chicago market were easier to-day. May 
wheat closed Vic below yesterday. May 
com VAc lower, and May oats 1C lower.

Beerbohm says : Rains have fallen In 
many part» of Argentine, that have been 
bcnettciai to com. and reports from the 
district# are Improving.

Friday’s Argentine wheat shipments were 
008,000 bushels, and corn 336,000 bushels.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days, 164,000 centals, including 144,- 
000 centals American. Corn receipts,
70o centals, American-

Stocks of wheat in store at Fort William, 
Fort Arthur, Keewatln, Winnipeg and In
terior points are estimated approximately 
at. 14.085,000 bushels, compared with 5,- 
207,000 bushels a year ago. 8,700,000 bush
els two years ago, and 8,200,000 bushels 
three years ago.

guaranteed

National Trust Co
Limited,

22 King Street E„ Toronto. 36

CAPITAL 
REST -

$2,600,000
$2,500,000

jS&SetSSSSyfcâ tsrar «.t sams
22c Ito 23c; do. firsts. 30c to 21c; do. Bank will occupy the space recently fitted 

He,cuds,e 18c gto We; jtokwer, «rades^foc „p for that purple immediately on the

WSmS *353™« d:r"j»nwi^ nrfsiiS ^^Mconven,enithantheold- 1246

La Plata. F.O.It.T.m Dn«wire 30. 3d i chofoe, MMc to 10c; do. (air to -----------------------------

if Butchart & Watson
lie 2d: No. 2 lt.w il» 1 U(i fo Ha ■*/,,I- V■> i do”,larse. f**» made fancy. 1044c; do., early BRANCH MANAGERS

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
o!3: 5$$aound from $v
f utures quiet; i-vî, vaine*- March I?,1119; P£ime' to 8c; do., fair to good, Information free on requesL
s—>•3r to 4i*: ,u,i-----------------------------------------------------------------

—Wheat™ foî3£Tqülekt Imt‘stcadv- Rngltoh! S^’””=•”»&. Me* to 25><?; A . E . W EBB,
do. Maize, Amcrliau nothlnc dol'ue- Van- ""d Kentucky, do.. 28c; do. fair ’
uhlan, strong. Flour Amer can. wenk.wlth i '!°,utb.f7pn’ boat. 27%y:
poor business; English nominally nn- 1 ?” oSlr to good' j6^c to 27c: dirties, 25c 

i ^?h.eat on passage steadier; car-1
not Mull CaL* ,r*% ** 3d, paid,

Oh, passage hrm, with better 
enquiry; Daoiublan, May and Juno, 22s (id 
paid; canroes Odessa. F.O.R.T., steo 
Maich, «3s paid: spot American, mixed, 26s 
iy- FSm'. Mlnu., 22s 6d.
A1\u_rjs—’'P<‘,nlng-Wheat, tone steady; Feb.
2lf Me, May and Aug. 22f 68c. Flour, tone 

ly; leh. 28f 05c, May mid Ang. 28f 25". 
twerp—\VHeat, spot quiet; No. 2 It.W.,

A. B. Ames. B. D. Fraser. A. K Wallace.

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinanciall§ent-

-8King St, West. Toronto, 
\-!»ev”ni.lvDxiaCntur"a- ato5k,on London. En*.,
bougbt^ndtoîd on^ocomitinon!*10 
E.B Osler.

H- C Hammond.

to

H A. Smith.
F. G. OslehOH—Smelter—Mines.

G. G. BainesCall Board Prices.
Bran—Sellers. $19 east and west.
Wheat—Manitoba, No. 1 hard. 87c asked, 

North Bay or Sarnia, with 86&c hid; No. 
1 Northern, 82^c bid, February delivery, 
North Bay; No. 2 Northern, 80c asked, Sar 
ula, And 79c bidi No. 2 red. 58 lbs., 74c to 
75c asked outside; No. 2 goose, titiVfcc asked, 
low freights to New York, and 68c bid.

Barley—No. 3 extra, 55c asked, middle 
freights; offered at 56c, other road; No. 3, 
51c asked, east or on a low freight to New 
York.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 57c asked, outside; 
6U£c, Toronto; 57Vjc. low freight; 56%c was 
bid for the latter; No. 2 mixed, 56c asked, 
low freights to New York.

Rye—No. 2, 58o asked, east, and 55%c bid, 
middle, with some offéred at 55%c, middle 
freights. G.T.R.

Peas—No. 2 white, 80c asked, high 
freights, or middle, and 81c, low, G.T.R.; 
78o bid for one load, middle.

Oats—No. 2 white offered at 40%c. low 
freights, and 40c bid. Sellers. 4S%c, track, 
Toronto buyers, 42Vjc; No. 3 white, sellers, 
40c. middle freights, and 42^c, track, To
ronto.

Buckwheat—Sellers, 53%c, middle, G.'Î.R.
Hay—No. l timothy, buyers, $10, track. 

Toronto: sellers, $8.50 to $0, outside; buy
ers, $8.25.

Sales were ; No, 2. goose, low freight to 
New York; one car| Carrick to Nourse, 
68c; three cars hay to Nourse, 68c.

No. 2 Rve—One car, Nourse to Hanna, 
5514c, middle freights, C.P.R.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence «ugars are quoted as foj- 

lows : Granulated, $4.08, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.28. These prices are for delivery here; 
carload lots, 5c less.

Leading: "Wheat Market».
Following are the closing quotations at 

Important centres to-day :

New York .
Chicago .
Toledo .................. 87
Duluth,No. 1 Nor 73% 

do. No. 1 hard.. 76% ....

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.

ga MS zs%surs&Nl”
Tel. No. 820.

li
ne

28 Toronto at.

Henry s. Mara.— — Albert W. Taylor.

Mara & Taylor
OrdereK BRO?BR® ^ ^TOrSkTO ST.

Dominion Bank Building, Cor. Klng-Yonge Sts.
Buys stocks for cash or margin on Tor
onto Stock Exchange, also on Montreal 
and New York Exchanges and Chi 
Board of Trade. fergusson 

stods. 5 Blaikie
oago

Montreal Oral» and Produce.
Montreal, Feb. 7.—Flour—Receipts, COO 

barrels; market quiet. v ’
r lour quotations—Patent winter, $3.90 to 

t4:, spring. «4.1(1 to $4.30; straight
fô ai’ V ®1 10 *3.70; strong haters’, $3.80 
to $4: Ontario bags, $1.70 to $1.80.

Srsln-Wbeal. No. 2 Man. hard, 77c to 
b5e to (Hie. Fens, 00e to 02c. 

2IVe: 4”” t0 t7c- _ Barley. 65c to 57c. Rye, 
®*c ,4° .Vf; Buckwheat. 58r to 60e. Oat- 

82-50 to $2.60. Cornmeal, $1.40 to
i’rovlslons-Pork, $21 to $22. Lard, ?c to 

Bacon, 14c to 15c. Hams, 13c to 14c.
Produce niarket—Cheese, 10c to Uc. But- 

1er townships, 20e to 21c; Western, 15c 
to Hie. Eggs, 21c to 23e.

Bonds.
m. THE HARRIS ABAITTOR 

COMPANY, Limitedstead (Toronto Stock Exchange),
23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

An
17%f.

Wholesale Dealers In City Dressed 
Beef, Sheep and Hoes. Orders So
licited.

Chicago Markets.

Board of Trade to-day ;
Open. High. Low. Close.

63% 02% 82%
63-, 62% 62%

MONEY TO LOAM ON STOCKS
Bootie and deoentui es os convenient terms. 

1MEUEST ALLOWED OX
Highest Current Rates.

Head Office and Abattoir! 
Western Cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot!

35 Jarvis St.—St. Lawrence Market.

Wheat- 
May .
July .

Corn-
May .............
July .............

Oat»-

fZ
Pork- 

May .............
July ............

Lard-
May .............
July ..............."..«60

Rlha- 
May ..
July ..

re% 78%
78% 78% iteiE siiie on in ci unci:LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

vSBaSSSSisSSS faiub«,n$5.25 t0 *° M; We,tel'a

.On aqccôl!S Of foe *U?ht Mlvcrle'/ oTm kamt Be"e,° Llve S,ock"

caused by thtCfctnWnfo?n.7*ili,La.n<î.■ d?nbti Eeilit Buffal®, Fcb. 7—Cattle-Bccelpts,
manv fflrnuiM that hindered 100 head; quiet and unchanged;
stock sold to the droversf3rrade^ was ogsln S°^'7a,U to *U 00; common to good- *6 S0 
below " th prlces flrm at luotation, given liogs-Recelpts, 6^)0 bead; fairly active 

Kapart CatUe-Cholce lots of heavy ex- Sf !»%
Sul hod fonghMLrtem INX'W'U %•' vholce" '^», ™ $6 50 f.lgt

greên ezPmgeï,^T$4.7?fot$Aiop,0r^wLi:*5'V5 to *U; rough1’ *5"W tD *5<i0:
îfÂi t.he better, class of butchers^ cattle, - 
U00 to 1200 lbs. each, sold at $4.73 to:
$3LPer cwt. T (

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export bulls : 
nt $2.75 to $4.25; light export bulls 

e°bi at $3.2o to $3.50 per cwt 
Export Cows—Export 

to $4 per cwt.
Batchers’ Cattle-Choice nicked lot* of 

butchers cattle, 1000 to 1090 lbs. each, 
sold at $4.2u to $4.50 per cwt.; loads of 
= .au<1 b’-tchers’ cattle, mixed, sold 

*4-12% to, $4.35 per cwt.; loads of good 
luttehers sold at $3.75 to $4 per cwt.; 
loads of medium butchers’ sold at $3.40 to 
.0 . pe.r. S”1- ■ common -to medium sold at 
£5io £,cr cwt- ; Inferior butchers’
sold at $2 to $2.50 per cwt. 
o,.Vea,\"L FeedersT-Heavy short-keep feed- 
eîN»r bJOU " Hit. each, are worth
f4'z:’ $4.50; feeders weighing from 900
to lOoO, of good quality, are worth $8.60 
to $4 per cwt.

Milch Cows—Twenty-five cows and Spring
ers sold at $25 to $61 each. ^ 1
each eS~CalVeS were 801,1 ,l ,2 t0 *10

::: »

::: al% at*

-16 00 16 00 15 07 if 07

...9 50 9 50 9 50 9 50
0 60 9 57 9 57

8 55 8 52 8 52

7» Cliuroli-ittMi. ed

88 48%
37%

Cash. March. May. July.
83% 83% .83%
... 77% 77%
... 86% 81%

:: 74% :

76 77

NEW Y0BK&CHICAGOST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Chicago Goesip.

y&ù^S2°E°Æ ,BS,y E
n'i\™ ,„ta wheat; moderating weather over 
winter wheat section has Inclined Southwest 
traders to weaken somewhat In their views 
and advices from there indicate more wliV 
lngne«8 of farmers to sell, but bad roads at 
present prevent free deliveries. Arg 
MUpment# are growing larger each 
lx porta from this country are larger, aggregating 4,800,000 bushels. World1» sblTi- 
naeuts promise to be very liberal. Market 
acta soft and looks lower.

Corn—Dulness ruled in the corn to-day, 
making a weak and lower market. There 
was good selling early, supposedly for St. 
Louis. After the break of almost a cent, 
there wan a light recovery. Rains report
ed in Argeaitine, Improving the corn condi
tion. The weather west mild, and mJldsr 
imUcationa. Receipts, 32 cars, with 40 es
timated.

H to $4.50.
Shee 

lower
Receipts of farm produce were 1550 bush

els of grain, 25 loads of hay, 3 loads of 
straw and 150 dressed hogs.

Wheat—Six hundred bushels sold as fol
lows : White. 100 bushels at 70c to 78c; 
red. 200 bushels at 70c to 78c; goose, 300 
bushels at 67c to 67%e.

Barley—Five hundred bushels sold at 55c 
to 63c.

Oats—Four hundred bushels sold at 46%c 
to 47%c.

Rye—One load sold at 59c per bushel.
Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $12.50 to 

$14 per ton for timothy, and $9 to $10 for 
clover.

Straw—Three load» sold at #10 to $11 per

p and Lambs—Receipts, 14,000 head; 
for lambs; full steady for sheep ; 

choice lambs. $6.25 to $6.35; good to choice, 
$6.10 to $6.20; culls to fair, $5.50 to $6. 

i Sheep, choice handy wethers, $5 to $5.50; 
common, extra, mixed, $4.50 to $4.90; culls 
and common, $3 to $4.25; mixed export 
ewes and wethers, $4.75 to $5; yearlings, 
$5.60 to $5.75.

Markets. Private wires. Prompt 
service. Send for our 160 page book- 
I®t containing valuable railroad 
statistics.

sold at $3.50 THOMPSON & HERON «jgft&w.cows
entlne
weak. Æmilius Jarvis & Co.

TOBONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Æmilius Jarvis, Member. 2M 

19-21 King Street West, Toronto.
STOCK and BOND BROKERS

Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

Dun’s Weekly Review.
The snowstorm of the 2nd and 3rd Inst, 

was the severest In the Montreal district 
for some years, materially affecting the 
movements of travelers and the distribu
tion ot merchandise, and It willl be some 
days before free traffic Is re-established 
with Interion points. The 4th lust, was a 
pretty heavy day for drygoods payment», 
und city retailers paid up well; country 
remittances were somewhat affected by 
the derangement of the mails, but as now 
figured out the results are of quito a satis
factory character, and not a failure Is re
ported as the result of default on that 
day. Boot and shoe manufacturers are all 
busy, and are now shipping out spring 
stock freely. A fair aggregate <xf business 
Is reported in leather, and prices are In 
no way affected by the easiness in hides, 

con hogs, not less Fouudrymen, etc., are getting started up 
again after the usual shut down for re
pairs, but pig Iron is not In very active re- 

rVn per cwt- I quest; quotations ore $18.75 to $19 for
per cwt™ Car °t8 are worttl ■*>oot $5.87% j Hamilton No. 1, and equal, net terms.

wiiiiem More enquiry Is reported for general linesto *4 ,-5n n#£VajTit)0J4? £***!• at $8.50 of heavy metals, and general hardware 
cholre h»»Pvv b3tîKrs ! extra order» ope coming In Lolakly. Oopptt'
at *4 50 y,-! ilV h"rR a?<1 Bght exporters keep# ou recovering, and local quotation la

Whaler A- xicTWnL?Wt"iA “P to 14c. Qrocerlas somewhat quiet. The
airt Frtiav thlcfïnîS -°d Plnr8dT augur market la fairly steady; tens are 
portera^mo^bs'Jach at" <"oll" ,lel'Ml metUent property, and any
Imlls 1700 lha 'mil .fiS1 i export moderately active demand will enhance 
huila 1450 lb, e^h^at io i valuea. atoeka being In very limited com-
era’. 1023 lha. each at ejj&it V) hutched" l>!1"’ 8uPPlle» ot canned tomatoes, peas,
1000 lbs. each, at '$4 40^12hntoîêra’nm! etc'' eîe U,M> Vl>ry low' tbere having bceu
lbs. each, at $3 70: 16 butchers’ liwn lh? 3,fle larEe nales to foe United Stater, 

Lively strong, and there was some buying each, at $4.25; 10 butchers* fivf* lha where a CTOP shortage Is reported, and it
on this, but prices did not hold. EngllsiT at $3.85; 20 butchers* 1065 lbs each at la hcld Rrtce8 are twund to advance sharp- 
cables were higher, but not as much as otfr ! $3.90; 25 feeders, 950 lbs each at 14 1pm ly" Tw*lv« failures o.re reported In the 
gain of yesterday. New York reported seven : $15 on the lot. and one milch cow at $46 «letrict for the week, nearly among un
loads taken for export. Argentine ship-1 Joseph Gould bought one load »**« rated trader», and in one case only do
raents large—588,000, against 320,000 last choice export steers, 1360 lbs eâoh at $3 50 the lial*illties reach $10,000.

...U , , -.a cwt.. and also received two loads from the Wholesale dealers in nie
Corn—At the close was l%c lower than country. good business this week,

yesterday*» close. Heavy selling by brok- Dunn. Bros, bought two load» exporters in drygoods exceeds that of the corr»*- 
ere, said to be for Patten, and «St. Louis, 1275 lbs. each, at $5.25 cwt., average price’ Pending periods of former years, and the 
was the cause. Lhe opening wns steady J. L. Rountree bought 11 choice export- outlook is bright. Payments this month 
and a little higher, but the market did not ers, 1100 lbs. each, at $5.12% cwt.; eight wt better^han usual, and the number of 
get above early prices. Better news from export cows and steers. 1215 lbs. each, failures in the district Is comparatively 

mîft!?înJn Çfi.î'îfï nt $4.65 cwt.; one load mixed butchers*, light. Prices of staple goods are flrm. 
LltHtMCOnhîlhatedH t0 tLÙ<n,i2Ch«ïfÂ $3.65 cwt., and one load butchers*, 1100 The Improved tone of the wool market in
vkJtîLlviJ^Sher, due to l1^ better market lbs. each, at $3.50 cwt. London Is viewed with satisfaction. C'ot-
,>e^ne*ainooAiS^Î^ ÏL- it.8' Lev®ck b<2S?h$ 20 butchers’ cattle, 1000 ton goods arc firm In this market. Recetv-
îfoooo aîàfoat rnV noÔ'laM VMr7 ïto<lpt ’ ,be- eni:S; nj $il'ru,to $iuwL , lug and shipping departments of local ware-
1 .. . J' l, -I.u ; A ,Limneea & Halllgnn bought a few ex- he uses present a good deal of activity.

Oats-Market weak with corn, and closed porters at $5 to 85.40 cwt. The grocery trade has also been fairiV sc
at bottom; no feature aside from the evl- Wesley Dunn bought A3 sheep at M.40 ttve with no mecla chanero In nrtcM foetrading t0 * : 270 lambe at VE and 20 Har'd^reamï metals.irogJng Jut Cîy
‘^FroW^ioifs— Weak at the start, on large Sjffio load, o( and a doa»»'-d for b"lldara' mat"b,le

receipts and lower prices of hogs .at the batchers' and exporters at $3.25 to $5 cwt.. 
yards. Later packers bought liberally, and ;lm; .01 ri one load butchers’ cattle at $4.7.5
the market became strong, recovering most cwt . one loart butchers' cattle, at $4.70
of the losses, remaining unaffected by the ,.w; : one load hutehers' cattle, at $3.35
weakness of the grains; 49,000 hogs here, ,,wt . (fi!0 loud butchers’ cattle at $3.75
against 27.060 last year and 100,000 West, ,.wt 
against 72,000 las! year. , » w'

$3.50 ewt.; 150 Iambs at $4.75 to $4.85 cwt., 
and four calves at $8 each, an average 
price.

T. Halligan bought
1250 lbs. each, at $5.50 cwt.; one mixed 
load batchers'. 1100 lbs. each, at $4.25 cwt.

William McClelland bought 30 cattle, 1025 
lbs. each, at $4.40 cwt.

James Armstrong bought 11 milch cows 
and springers at $2.5 to $51 each.

W. H. Mayne sold 11 stockera at $2.60 
ewt.; 6 common butchers’ cows at $2.80 
ewt.. and one load exporters, 1300 lha. each, 
at $5.35 ewt.

Corbett A Henderson bought eight ex
port hulls, 1750 lbs. each, at $4.25 cwt..; 
five cattle, 1200 lbs. each, at $5.12% ewt.: 
three exporters. 1200 lbs. each, at $5.37 
ewt.; three exporters at $5 cwt.

Zeagmnn A Sons bought 30 stockera, 500 
to 750 lbs. each, at $2.60 to $3.60 cwt.; two 
steers. 050 lbs. each, at $3.70 cwt.

Shipments per C.P.R. : Dunn Bros., sev
en ears; J. W. Elliott, three cars, all export

The sale of one extra choice load of export 
cattle, made by Crawford & Hunnlsett on 
Thnrs'dnv, and quoted at $5 per cwt., 
should have been $5.50 per cwt.

ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $8.25 to 

$8.50 per cwt. William Harris, Jr., bought 
150 dressed hogs for the Abattoir Company 
at above quotations.
Grain—
, Wheat, white, bush 

bush

W. A. LEE A SON
*.._0at8rrHave weak to-day In sympa
thy with corn, with evidence of some pres- 
aure, as In the corn pit. The market, after 
H4c break for May, showed a slight reac
tion. Cash demand shows no chain 
Small demand, with a small Supply, 
celpts, 50 cars, with 65 estimated to-morrow.

Provisions—Opened weak and lower on 
19 000 more hogs than expected, and then 
ruled stronger on buying of lard and ribs 
by the packers. Ca*h demand fairly good. 
Towards the close prices were a sha-î* 
lower from top figures, with decline In 
grain. Market closed steady at about open
ing prices; 32,000 hogs estimated to-mor-

J. G. Beaty, 21 Mellnda-street, received 
the following from McIntyre & 
the «close of the market to-day :

Wheat ha» ruled weak to-day, with bo 
feature of importance to the market. Gen
eral news was against higher prices, and 
the weakness of corn influenced market ex
tensively, Better cosh demand was some
what of a help, but sentiment was decided
ly bearish. Continental markets were rela-

Beal Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers, f

.$0 70 to $0 78 

. 0 70 ....

. 0 70 O 78

. 0 67 0 67%

i-'sô

Wheat, 4 spring, 
Wheat, red, bush 
Wheat, goose, bush 
Peas. bush.
Beans, bilsh..............
Rye, bush.................
Barley, bush............
Oats, bush................
Buckwheat, bush. 

6e<d
Alsike, choice,
Alsike, good, N
Red clover seed...........
Timothy seed ....i.. 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton ............
Clover hay, per ton 
Strgw, loose,
Straw, sheaf 

Fruits and 
Potatoes, per bag... 
Cabbage, per doz. 
Apples, per bbl.. 
Onions, per bag.. 
Turnips, per bag. 

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair. 
Turkeys, per lb.... 
Ducks, per 
Geese, per 

Dairy Produce—

MONEY TO LOAN £«£»
HrS 9SFSî»^eB3

Lambs—Prices firmer at $8.75 to $4 25 
each, and $3.75 to $5 per cwt

0 85
Re- Real . Estate Security In game to rolL 

Rente collected. Valuation, and Arbitra
tion. attended to.

1 1.3
’ ? 51%
. 0 55 
. 0 46% 0 47%

063
GENERAL AGENTSu, ouu <a to So pi

tÿn'îàon*. 5orem<w 'foVïÔo" IhTe^h
hndT,'.T$5t7i6pPeerrcwtt:: "ght" “

WESTERN Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
MANCHESTER Fire Assurance Co. 
NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate Glass Insurance Ce. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Em

ployers' Liability. Accident and Com
mon Carriers' Policies leaned. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street. Phones, 
Main 592 and 2075. 246

No. 1............ $7 60 to $8 00
7 00 7 50

. 4 75

. 2 00 3 00

o. 2.
5 00

...$12 50 to *14 00 
. 9 00 10 00
. 6 00 ....
.10 00

Marshall atper ton.... 
, per ton...
Vegetable

..$0 70 to $0 75 
. O 40 0 60
. 3 .30 4 50
. 0 80 1 00
. 0 20 0 25

BUCHANAN
& JONES

' - — STOCK BROKE*» 
Ineuranoe and Financial Agent*..$0 50 to $1 00

*.* 0 75 1 25
.. 0 07 0 09

0 11 0 14
lr. TeL 1146. 27 Jordan 8t-, Toronto.

Moatveaf^mf4Toronto ÏÎ3Æ 
53ïiri£nghïWdroiéiZr

,r.r:.

rchandise report 
The movementButter, lb. rolls................... $0 18 to $0 23

Eggs, new-laid, per doz... 0 25 0 30
Freeh Meats—'*

Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50 7 50
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 05% 0 06%
Veal, carcase, per lb.........0 08
Lamb, spring, per lb.........0 07
Dressed bogs, cwt.

E. R. C. CLARKSON
ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,
0 09
0 08 

8 25 8 50

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
floott Street, Toronto

Established 1864.^wbab,a1edMeraî°LStSt0tnon;$58 $ t0 g
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 66 0 68
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.........0 16 0 17
Butter, tub, lb........................... 0 15 0 16
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 21 0 22
Butter, creamery, boxes.... 0 20 0 21
Butter, bakers*, tub.................0 12 0 13
Eggs, new-laid, doz............... 0 22 0 25
Eggs, held ...........................  0 18 0 20
Honey, per lb../0 09 0 10
Chickens, per pair ...............  0 30 0 50
Ducks, per pair.......................  0 40 0 60
Geese, per lb..............................0 07

per lb......................... 0 10
hogs, car lots.........7 80

is expected. Leather in moderate demand 
at steady prices, while hides are weaker. 
In provisions the trade Is somewhat slow, 
and call» for no special comment. Poul
try scarce and firmer. ia»d butter and 
cheese unchanged. Money easy in Toronto, 
with call loans quoted at 5 per cent, on 
choice .stock». The Bank of Tngland dis
count rate is down % per cent., to 3 per 
cent.

The trade report for the London district 
Indicate» very little change from the first 
of the year. In some lines, notably hats 
and caps, the factories are very busy 
turning out spring goods, the volume of 
orders for which have been larger than in 
former year». Drygoods and hardware 
and other lines have considerable amount 
of ordres booked for future shipment, and 
the indications are that spuing business 
will be up to the usual valuine. Payments 
In all lines show a considerable amount of 
vitality jn the country, and commercial 
disasters are still noticeable by their ab
sence, only one, a rather unimportant fail
ure, having occurred within the last week 
In this territory.

Comparatively little dhnnge Is noted tn 
the trade situation In Hamilton and dis
trict during the past week. A few retail 
houses report «ales for January In excess 
, _ Most manu
facturers and Jobbers are busy, but lu 
many cases orders are not large.

B. Levack bought 75 sheep at $3.30 to

New York Grain and Produce.
New York. Feb. 7.—Flour—Receipt», 12,- 

224 barrels; Mies. 2800 packages; State 
and Western market was slow, but steadily 
held, notwithstanding the wheat reaction. 
Rye flour steady; fair to good. $3.20 to 
$3.40; choice to fancy, $3.50 to $3.75.

XV Heat—Receipts. 14.250 bushels; sales. 
630.000 bushels. Wheat opened steady and 
a shade higher on cable news, but eased off 
later thru general realizing. May 83%c to 
84 316c, July 8816o to 84%c. .

Rye—Steady; State. 04c to 65c, c.i.f.. New 
York, car lots; No. 2 Western, 67%c, f.o.b., 
afloat.

Corn—Receipts, 7000 bushels. Sales, 20.- 
000 bushels. Cora sold up a little at first 
with wheat, and then turned weak, owing 
to moderate liquidation. May 67i4c to 68%e.

Oats—Receipts, 22,500 bushels. Oats 
eased off with other markets.

Lard—Easier; prime Western, steam,
* Sugar—Raw steady: fair refining, 33-16e; 
centrifugal, 96 test. 3 ll-16c; molasses su
gar. 215-16e; refined steady. Coffee-Dull 
and nominal; No. 7 Rio, 5%c.

Lead—Dull. Wool—Quiet. Hops—Firm.

0 08
Turkeys,
Dressed

0 11 one load exporters.

It. O’HARA & CO.,Hides and Wool.

Hides, No. 1 green steers.. 0 08 
Hides, No. 2 green steers.. 0 07
Hides, curpd .................
Calfskins, No. 1...........
Calfskins, No. 2.............
Deacons (dairies), each
Sheepskins .....................
Woof, fleece ....
Wool, unwashed

80 Toronto-St- Toron ta

Stock and Debenture Brokers*
Orders promptly exeeui 

New York ana London 81

. 0 08
0 09
0 07 
0 65 1 Toronto, Montreal, 

;k Exchangee. 216Ô 60
0 70 
0 18

0 80
0 or WHALEY 8

MCDONALD,
British Markets.

Liverpool, Feb. 7.—(12.30 p.m.)—Wheat 
steady; No. 1 Nor., 6s Id. Corn 
5s 4d; old. 5s jnet; ne v.5%d. Lard. 47s 

)eulne—Wrheng—Wheat futures quiet; 
March 6» l%d, value; May 6s 2%d, value 
Maize futures quiet; Feh. 5* 3%d.

Liverpool—Op
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

Shipments of Cattle. Sheep , and Hon 
.old on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attentionfflven to consign 
ménts of stock. Correspondence solicit
ed. Office 95 Wellington-Avenue, Toron
to. Reference Dominion Bank. 356 
TELEPHONE, PARK 787.

of the same month In 1900.

March 5s 3%d. Value; May 5» 3^d. value. 
Wheat, spot steady: No. 1 Cal., 6» 3d to 6s 
3%d: Walla. 6s l%d to 6s 2d: No. 2 R.W. 
6s l%d to 6s 2%d; No. 1 Northern. 6s l%d 
to 6s 4d. Maize, spot quiet; mixed Ameri
can. old, 5» 5d to 5s 5%d; new, 5h 3%d to

CATTLE MARKETS.New York Batter and Chee.e.
New York, Feb. 7.—Butter—Strong; Who Defined"'re-

ACable Quotations Firm—New York 
and Other Marlcet Quotations.

HM6
R “ Soblp- 

VI powder” 
in the 
SteLndtxrd 
Dictionary? 

J Sounds ns 
/ if some old 
' fashioned

_ soap-maker
had written It. Used 

I In dish-water I Yes,andwhen 
( it Is PEARLINE, used In 
1 everything where soap can be 
1 used. PEARLINE Is modern. 
1 xtp-to-da.te soe.pi e. better 
I soap : it has revolutionized 
I thesoe.ptre.de.

London and Paris Exchange- limited
Head Office—Basildon House, Hoorgate St., London, England,
(Parker & Co., Stockbrokers, 61 Victoria St., Toronto, Sole 
Canadian Representatives). -

WHEATâNew Y'ork, Feb. 7.—Beeves—Receipts, 
steers slow to H)c tower; Duns 

steady; cows steady to 15c off; steers, $4.40 
to $6.40; oxen and stag», $3.50 to $5.40; 
bulls, $3.40; cows, $2 to $4.10. Cables flrm. 
Live cattle, 13c to 131*c, dressed weight; 
sheep, 12c to 12%c; lambs, 13%c to 14c, 
dressed weight; refrigerator beef, 10%c to 
lV%c per li>. Shipment» to-morrow, 550 
cattle. 625 sheep aud 4100 quarters of beef.

Calves—Receipts, 260; steady; vealg, *5 
to $0; tops, $9.50; little calves. $4 to 85; 
barnyard calves, $3.60 to $4.12%: Westerns. 
*4.12%Tcity dressed veals. 9c to 13%c.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 2633;'sheep 
firm; lambs closed 25c off. Sheep. $3.50 to 
$5: culls $3; lambs. $5.80 to $6.65.

Hog»—Receipts, 3187; noue for sale; nom
inally steady.

>X|I7A*0AW’
lOKAWf

V Direct Private Wire» to

mcintyre & marshall7
Members Chicago Board of Trad# *

J. C. BEATY. 21 Melinda 
Street.

246Telephones 3378 -8374.Specialties-South African, West African 
and Australian Mining Shares

Bought and sold for Cash or on 20 per cent, margin.
Write for our 64-page booklet. Full information on application to

WB ARB BUYERS666 CLOVERAsI^Youi^Frien^J KBD CLOVBR. 
ALSIKE CLOVER

TIMOTHY. BLUB GRASS 
Send Samples.

WM. RENNIE, Toronto.
Chicago Live Stock.

Ctiicnro. Feh. 7. -Cattle—Receipt», 2Ô00 ; 
eteftdy at late decline: good to prime steer. 
$6.Vt to $T--’0; poor to medium. $4 to $6: 
etoekers and feeders. $2.50 to $4.30; cows, 
$1.25 to $5: heifers, $2.50 to «5.25; cennere, 
$1.25 to $2.25; bulls. «2.25 to $4.55i -«Ives, 
$2.50 to $7.60; Texas fed steers. $4.25 to «6.

Hogs—Receipts, 45,000; opened 10c to 15e 
lower; closed steady! mixed and butchers’, 
$6 to $6.85: good to choice, heavy, $6.30 to 
*6.55; rough, heavy. $6.10 to «6.25; light, 
$5.75 to *5.95; hulk of sale*. $5.90 to $6.30.

Sheep and Lembe—Receipts, 45,000; sheep 
strong; lambe strong: good to choice weth
ers, $4.60 to $5.30; western

HIDES,
SKINS, MARMALADE ORANGESPARKER & CO. TALLOW JUST IN

THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED
Cor. West Market and Oolbome at., 

TORONTO.
Consignments of Batter, Eggs, Poultry ’and 

Apples Solicited. 36

John Hallam,Stock and Share Brokers, 61 Victoria St., Toronto.
Telephone Main 1001. , 111 Frost St. H., Toreato.sheep, $4.25 to

/ L

MOB TO THE

ES
s

baa « mileage of 58». The capitalization 
Is: Com. stock, «12.000,000: prêt, «10,006.- 
000; bond», *23,000,000. This capitalisation 
represents $79,000 per mile of roed. For 
the last fiscal yetar, ended June, 1901, the 
gross taming» were $2,857,000; net earn
ings. $866,000; fixed charges, $850,000. Hie 
tued chargee were nearly all net last year 
and earnings are now showing Increases. 
The gross earnings of the line from July 1, 
tool, to Jan. 21. 1902, were $1,506,456, 
against $1,414,228 for the corresponding 
previous period, an Increase of $81,228. For 
the third week In January, the earnings 
Increased $10,000 over foe same week In 
January, 1901. The range of «lock prices 
during 1901 was; Common. 4% to 12%; 
preferred. 13% to 22%. To day the com
mon was at 11% and the preferred at 23%.

The Canada Permanent 
and Western Canada 
Mortgage Corporation.

ANNUAL MEETING.
The annuel general meeting of ehare- 

holdera of this corporation will be held 
'In the head office of the corporation, 
Toronto-atreet, Toronto, on

Wall Street Pointer».
The sub-traawury has gained $4,067,000 

from the banks since last Friday.
l^iWTlyedta Railroad has Issned 

$10,000.000 additional bonds
A Philadelphia despatch soya Mr. 

gan has promised to finance the local 
tlon merger and also to give hie aid to 
the securities company to take over the 
Metropolitan in New York. The latter 

""m have $30,000,000 stock, and 
llo.uOO.OOO bonds.

Joseph says: Vanderbilts and their con- 
nectloug will be the features. Take on 
some lowa Centrals for marked advances. 
Huy Toledo, 8t Louis, and Southwestern, 
jjiere will be big money on the long side 
of specialties. Hold Pacifies-, coalers and 
fctvels, and buy Sugar on all reeestflon*. 
Rock Island stock will be doubled, and 6 
per cent, dividends paid on the capitaliza
tion. Present Rock Island will sell at 200 
per share.

Dow, Jones stays: The statement of 
Southern Paelflc for the half year shows 
er.rnlngs at the rate of over 8 per rent.

The appropriation of % of 
inis money for betterments does not alter 
the fact that earnings amply 
per cent, dividends on the stock, 
jogs are the essential faet. The company 
Is going to save money by a lower ratio 
of operating expenses, and by refunding. 
J here cfui.be no doubt of the dividend 
earning capacities of 8t. P., In the absence 
°f6ny great business calamity.

Tribune; Stock-market trading Increas
ing under the Influence of a larger outside 
demand for securities, and a better 'nqulrv 
from Important speculative and Investment 
Interests. Active buying of bond» has 
been a feature for the last few weeks, and 
It notv appears probable that Yhls move
ment In railway Issues i» also to extend 
to the shave department. At least, the 
course of the market In the last two days 
6i ffpe*ts that money is ready to move Into 
btncfcs The upward movement in Illinois 
ventral was not accompanied by any new 
developments affecting the property, and 
It was thought that the buying represented 
errorta to place the stock on a level vith 
certain other high class Investments, such 
as Penn, and N.Y. Central. The Illinois 
ventral offer» more as an Investment r.t 
current prices than either the Penn, dr 

a ak • nn(1 1,1 T,ew V1* flne condition 
_t”* Property, its flue earning powers, 

and its able manâgement the stock la en
titled to a higher market position.

Monday, the 24th Dan of February. 1902,
a.t 12 o’clock noon, for the reception ot 
the financial statement and report of 
the directors tor the past year, for the 
usual election of directors, and for the 
transaction of such other business as 
may be brought before It. By order

GEORGE H. SMITH,
Secretary.

Realizing on Wall Street Lowers 
Prices in Some Issues.

per annum.

Justify * 
The enrn-

Steel Share* Lower os Canadian Ex
change. — Oth$r Stock» Fairly 
Firm — Market Quotation* — Notes 
and Gtulf.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Feb. 7.

Frlcea, generally suffered some reaction 
on the local exchange to-day and the de
sire to liquidate was stronger than that to 
'"'y- Some heavy advances hare been made 
Of late and many are willing to take good 
profits when they are In sight. The steel 
shares were prominent 'In to-day's decline, 
the common selling down to 33%. a loss of 

-1% from yesterday.
steadier and brought 89% to 89%. Dom
inion Coal was extensively dealt In, bet 
the price held between 09% and 70%. Nova 
Scotia Steel was weak again to-day, drop
ping from 69 to" 67. The public seem to
be favorably Impressed with this stock, Qn w_,,
but are unwilling to buy at present prices, Messrs. Ladenburg, Thiemann & Co 
in Into ng the advance from listing price wired J. J. Dixon at the close of the mar- 
was a little too rapid. Ç.P.B. was less ThîcÜ^ro,,., 
active to-day, but fairly firm. The price rancea £>m la'st night’s1 ckS£ wnf’Vtnfng 
at oponlag was 115%, but sales were made ,u undertone and further advances were 
at 115%, and 115% later. Toronto Railway ."ÎTff1*-*11 the «“‘y trading, after which 
was easier to-day, the closing price. 1161,. Irregular. The stnckTwfolc'h hlTbeen'the 
being % below yesterday. Twin City was loaders in activity and point of advance 
steady, at 108% to 10S%. The earnings of them ?<iUve an'1 »-"« of
the road for the last ten days of January liquidation.* the L feature C|n”S<tl'l1enreeard 
Increased $9149 over the same period of being Lackawanna, which lost 1U7rS“l5
S m ,*Sa^>la?,° Wa!S doprossod and points, afterwards recovering part thereof
m d down to 60, afterwards recovering to Mrong features were Iowa Central Mlm, 

^«rthwest Lund, pref., brought 76; A St. 7,ouls and Illinois Central to which 
British America 98, Imperial Life 143, T.,- latter we called your attention Vesterdn? 
rento Electric 142%, Richelieu 111%, Don,- In the Industrial* sugar wasrna*fautive 
s“,0«5 i?te*L &*'*» Nova, Beotia and advanced sbarpJv to 130 from which
ht, el bonds 108. pr.ee it record, b^glng flrebltTen foaï
'^nk «hares were q'u'ct and steady. On- decline "did not to^aVe^any‘effect

ton 8t ’ lmPrrlal 23:5 and Hamll- «P-n the market. In foe traction stwks
ton 22b. , , M.R and B.R.T. were strong and higher,

». » Manhattan Was lower On advo.-se
In foe mining stocks War Eagle ex- decHon In a suit affecting its electric*!

changed at 12%. Republic 11 to 9%, and equipment. There Is considerable doubtCariboo McKinney 3.;. a«d some apprehension In regard to^to-
* * * morrow’s bank statement and this may be

There were large dealings In the steel anti xl-" Hauaa , 'llr;bl.\r reaction to-morrow, 
coal stocks on the Montreal Exchange to- e re8al'd the bank statement as
day. Dominion foal opened lower at 68%, fo* moult SL,fiae,t0ri. however, so long as 
but strengthened and brought 60% at the ™m*o?n.f2LJ^erkcta here as wc*1 as abroad 
close. Sled common lost about % for the , j? .
day, closing sales being made at 33%. The -a Mellnde-atreet, received
preferred was fa'lrly dealt In from 89% to the followlng from McIntyre & Marshall,
89%, nod the bonds were active, at fnHU, nthe market to-day:
83% to 85. C.P.R. was dealt In to the ..THH 2s 1 8°®d deal of Hqnidatlon by 
extent of about 8no shares, the price de- Î, e'a a»d eourmtesCon houses to-day, and 
«■lining from 115% to 110%. Toronto Rail- 1rs figment took foe hear
way sold at 117%, Win City 109 to 108%, ,ror *• turn, on theory that, after a
and Richelieu ill. Republic was sold on !,Ï,h L 4,',™'' for three or four days, a 
the rooming board t > the extent of S00Œ -ur<Vi,5B?!:j5,OIL,H.as d.ue’ eKP<«lally In view 
shares from 12% to 10. .the probability of an unfavorable bank

statement. TÜere waa enough bull support 
ami good buying, however, to Absorb the.se 
offerings and as a result the undertone 
continued good and the concessions a» a 
general rule were fractional. There was 
very good buying, especially In tit. Paul 
and Southern Railway preferred, C. & O., 
HfadlngR. Steel. Penn., tractions and 
Untied absorption of U.ti. Express. Big 
rour, N.\.C. and Southern Pacific. A 
conspicuous weakness in Amalgamated 
Copper was mainly Influenced by selling 
thru brokers, who usually represent the 
insiders, and there were reports current 
of probability that Its dividend will be> 
further reduced. It Is quite evident that 
large market Interests still have the mar
ket weH In hand, and intend to put it 
higher. There are two weeks time yet 
before the Northern Securities bugbear -vill 
come to the front a^aln and some of the 
large operators are taking advantage of 
the situation to work up specialties in the 
meantime. Even If the bank statement 
should prove unfavorable, it will not be 
a sufficient factor in Itself to sell stocks 
short ou. We expect more favorable de
velopments in connection with the traction 
stocks next week and Important disclosures 
in the western situation.

The preferred was

There was some*ro* Main 
to-day and some of the 
slight reaction. The undertone of tbe 
market was strong, however, and offering» 
w-eikf fairly taken. Iowa Oentral and 
Illinois Central were strong . on the vail- 
load list and Metropolitan and B.It.T. In 
the tractions. The bank statement ma.v 

S cause a further sight sag, but the market 
, conditions are thought to lie too 
« for It to have any material affect.

The Dominion Coal Company's 
for the mouth of January amounted to 
85O.0U5 tons. The compauy's shipments 
pgcregated 154,657 tous.

on Wall-street 
nes suffered a&

con-

strong

"iitp’it

The I.nnilon and I’aris Exchange, Limit
ed, I Parker & Co.. Toronto), South African 
cable qHotos: Contango Is next Monday 
r.nlliclpate heavy buying. Kaffir Consols, 
L2 11s; Salisbury, £1 11s; Prospectors’ 
Matabelcland. 116 CM; Bell’s Transvaal, tl 
11«: Consolidated Gold Fields, £9 Ids:
f hnrtereds, £4 5s; Barnato*,£4 Is; Johnnies, 
£3 16s; Rands. t!2 Us: Oceana a, £2 13* tid; 
Henderson's, £1 His: ltandfonteln, £3 Ills- 
Bullocks, £2 Is; Klerksdorps, 13s 6d; Wtt- 
kiipje. 13s fid; Heidelhcrgs, ISs; Nlekcrks, 
14s 3d; Hudson Bay Company, 14» 3d.

Foreign Exchange.
T,-«eSara’ Glazebrook & Beeher. exchange 
’"fera. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel.

as follow»3* report closln8 exchange rate»
British Trade Reports.

Loudon, Feb. 7.—The statement of the 
Board of Trade for the month of January 
Ehows an increase of £4,143.800 in Imports, 

, and a decrease of £499,500 in exports.
Between Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

N.Y. Funds.. par 1-61 prem 1-8 to 1 4
9 3-32

Monti Funds, par 
60 days sight.. 9 1-32 
Demand St'g.. 9 5-8

Weekly Failures.
Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures 'fp the Dominion (luring 
past week. In provinces, as compared 

with those of previous weeks, as follows:

1-8 to 1-4 
91-4 to 9 3-8

911-16 9 15-16 to 10 1-16 
9 13-16 10 1-16 to 10 3-16

—Rates in New York—
0. „ , Posted. Actual.
Sixty days* sight ..! 4.85 |4.84% to 4.84% 
Sterling, demaud *.i 4.88 |4.S7izfc to ....

Cable Trans .. 93-4the

H 5o 6< Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

3% per cent. Money on call 2% to 2% per 
cent. Rate of discount In the open market 
for three months* bills is 2% to 2% per 
cent. Local money market is steady. 
Money on call, 5 to 5U> per cent.

Money on call in New York, 2% to 244 
per cent; last lose. 2% per cent.

Feb. 6 ... 12 
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Jan.
Lee.

354
28.. 13 

.. 15 

.. 15

1
3 . 2 28

3714
15

2 3833
19.791

Bank Ocarinas.
The aggregate bank clearings in the. Dorn- 

. Inion for the past week, with the usual 
comparisons, are as follows:

1902. 1902.

Price of Silver,
Bar silver in London steady at 25%d 

per ounce.
Bar silver In Xew York, 55'/,c. Mexican 

dollars, 43&C,1901.
Feb. 6. Jan. 30. Feb. 7. » 

Montreal $15,782,961) $15,216,442 $12,908.183 
(Toronto . 15,1*32,403 12,134,158 10,288.709 
Winnipeg. 2,739,8<>4 2,384,332 1.828.249

Toronto Stocks.
3 Feb. 6. Feb. 7. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid 

Bank of Montreal. 260 255 ... 254
Ontario Bank .... 12814 127% ' 128 1 27%
Toronto Bank .....232 231% ... 231%
Merchants' ...................... 145 ...
Bank of Commerce. 152% 151% 153 
Imperial Bank .... 2.34 
Dominion Bank .. 241
Standard Bank ............
Bank of Hamilton. 227 
Bank of Ottawa .. 210 
Nova Scotia ...
Traders' .............
British America 
West. Assurance 

do., fully paid
Imperial Life ............... 144
National Trust .... 335 1,34 335
Tor. Gen. Trusts .. 362 U61 i«2 lfll
Out. & Qu'Appelle. 7t 68 71 68
N.W. Land, pref .. 76 75!4 77 75

. 30 28

. 115% 115% 115% 115%

.... 214 . .. 214%
143 142%

215 214 215 214%
107 ... *

106

Halifax.. 
Quebec... 
Ottawa... 
Hamilton, 
tit. John . 
Vancouver 
> leforla..

1,586.663 1,480,174
997.119 ..........

1,À)1,11( ..........
721,298 811,007
660,690 685.446
717.372 715.607
465,320 793, o99

1.849,856
1.315.155
1,853,379

767,845
743,128
800.594
450,937 145

152
232 233% 232%
239 241 240

239
226 227 226
209 210 209

200 246 250 240

Railway Esralngi.
f'hesapoake A: Ohio, fourth week Janu- 

nty, increase $24.159.
Thirty-two roads, fourth week January, 

bet. Increase 1.20 per cent.
Twin City, fourth week January, Increase 

I'.*149.
tit. Louis & S.F. fourth week January, 

Increase $358.

238

109 109
98 98
96 95%
90 ÎMî

344
1.34

Dnlatii and South Shore.
Private Information received In this city 

Is to the r-ffect that a move may be made 
In 1 he Duluth South Shore and Atlantic 
Railway stock». In fact the rumor Is that 
these Issues have been taken hold of by 
the same New York clique which recently 
olvaUced the Minneapolis, tit. Paul and 
Pault Ste. Marie stocks. The D.S.ti. & A.

do., common ...
C. P. K.....................
Consumers' Gas .
Toronto Electric .. 343 142%
Gen. Electric

do., pref .......................
London Electric ..........

108
104

f
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E THE VERV 
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very fine,

%
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410 DOZEN

LINEN NAPKINS
24 x 24

An Irish manufacturer cleared this one quality at a price. It is 
a large size at a low price. Send for a five-dozen sample package 
in assorted patterns.

PURE LINEN.

SATURDAY MORNING

NISBET & AULD, TOBONTO., West

Com. Cable .............
do„ reg. bonds . 90*4
do., coup, bonds..........

Dom. Telegraph...........
Bell Telepnoue ... ... 
Rich. & Ont ...
Nor. Navigation 
Toronto Railway
London St. Ry...............
Twin City, xd .... 109 
Winnipeg st. Ry . ... 
Luxfer Prism, pf.. 85

rtiao Paulo ............... 65%
Carter Cru me, pf . 106 

p Tire, pf ..
Steel, com..

164%16514
99%

iii%
140 140

117

*80
82%

106% 
104%
33% 33 
89% 89

Dnnlo 
Dom.
do., pref ... 
do., bonds . 

N. S. Steel, 
do., pref ... 
do., bonds .

104
84%

. 90%
84%
69%

8485
67% 67%com

.... ... 137

. 108 lor% 108% 107%
Dom. Ooel. com .. 70 6$)% 70% 70%
Hamilton Steam........... 125 ... 125
W. A. Rogers, pf.. 106 105 106 105%
War Eagle ........
Republic ..............
Payne1 Mining ..
Garlboo-McKlu. .
Virtue .... ....
North Star ........
Crow's Nest ....
Golden Star ....
British Can ....
Can. Landed ....
Can. Permanent 
C'en. Can. Loan .
Can. ti. & L.........
Dom. S. & I ...
Ham. Provident 
Huron & Erie .
Imperial L. & !... 80
Landed B. & iL............
London Loan ...*. ...
Manitoba Loan .............
Ontario L. *c D ... ... 120
People's Loan ...............
Real Estate ............ 75
Toronto 8. & L............
Toronto Mortgage .... 02 .................

Morning sales: Ontario Bank. 5 at 128; 
Imperial Bank, 100 at 233; Bank of Ham
ilton. 5 at 226; British America, 20, 13 at 
98; Imperial Hite, 10 at 143; Toronto Gen. 
Trust», 10 at 162: Can. Northwest Land, 
pref., 100, 20 at 75%; C.P.R., 25 at 115%, 
50 atll5%; Canada General Electric, 50 art. 
214%, 25 at 214%: Toronto Electric, 25 
at 142%; Commercial Cable, 25 at 164%; 
Richelieu & Ontario. 25 at 111%; Northern 
Navigation, 4 at 139%;
25 at 117, 50 at 116%; Twin City, 50 at 
109%, 25 at 108%, 75 at 108%; Dunlop Tire, 
pref., 1.3 at 103; Carter-Oume, pref., 13 at 
108; Dom. Steel, common, 75 at 33%, 100 
at 33, 25 at 33%, 50 at 33%. 150 at 33%, 10 
at 33%, 25 at 33%. 25 at 33%, 10 at 33%; 
Dominion Steel, pref., 50 at 80%, 100 at. 
89%: Dominion Coal, com, 1445 at 70, 75 
at 69%, 150 at 70, 50 at «30%, 100 at OCfifc, 
50 at 60%, 875 at, 70; War Eagle, 1000 at 
32%; Republic, 2000 at 11; Cariboo McKin
ney, 3500 at 33; N.ti. Steel, com., 55 at 90, 
W at 68, 25 at 67%. 25 at 67%, 80 at 37%; 
Sao Paulo, T.L. & Power, 25 at 64. 25 
at 63. 30 at 62, 35 at 61, 100 at 60, 50 at 
60, 25 at 61; Can. Perm. West. Can.. 25 
at 123%: Dominion Steel bonds, $2000 at 
84%, $1000 at 84%; N.ti. Steel bonds, $1000 
at 108; Cable, reg. bonds. $2000 at 99.

Afternoon sales; Imperial Bank, 10 nt 
232%; Ontario & Qu’Appelle, 50 at 70; 
Northwest Land, pref., 20 at 76; C.P.R., 
95 at 115%. 25 at 115%. 25 at 115%; Gen
eral Electric, 30 at 215; Rflchelieu, 50 At 
111%; Northern Navigation, 10 at 130%. 5 
at 139%; Toronto Railway, 25 nt 116%; 
Twin City, ■ 75 at 108%, io at 108%, 75 at 
108%; Dominion Steel, 110 at :«%; Dom
inion Coal, 423 at 70, 275 at 70%; Nova
Scot!» Steel, 25 at 67%, 25 at 67%. 15 at

67, 25 at 67%; Sao Paulo, 25
at 62%. 25 at 62%: Republic, 5000 at 10, 

at 9%; Domtnion Steel Ixrads, $1000, 
$5000 at 84%; Manitoba Loan, 60, 45 at 63.

Montreal Stock Ezchange,
Montreal, Feh. 7.—Closing quotations to

day were: C.P.R., 115% aud 113%; Duluth, 
13 and 12; do., pref., 24 and 22; Winnipeg 
Railway, 140 oJid 129; Montreal Railway, 
26ti% and 26(94; Toronto Railway, 11714 
aud 11»H4; Halifax Railway, 109 and 107; 
St. John Railway, 118 and 11214; Twin 
L'tiy. lOP and 108%; Dominion steol, 33 
anti 32%; do., pref., 80% and 89%; Riche
lieu, 111 and 110%; Fable, 164 and i(J3;' 
Montreal Telegraph. 173 and 170: Bell 
Telephone, 168 and 166; Montreal L.H. & 
!.. 94% and 94%; Laurentlde Pulp, 10O 
naked; Montreal Cotton, 127 and 126; Dom
inion Cotton, 52% and 52; Colored Cotton, 
60 and 53%; Merchant»’ Cotton, S3 and 70; 
Montmorency Cotton, 100 asked; Var 
kagle, 13 bid; Republic, 8 old; Fay ne, 53 
«25 30Î, virtue 25 asked; Dominion Coal, 
69% and 60%; do., pref., 11814 asked; Bank 
of Montreal, 255 bid; Ontario Bank, 125 
Lid; Molsons Bank, 210 and 208; Merchant.»' 
Bank, 149 and 14514; Royal Hank, 180 ask
ed; Nova Scotia, 239 bid; CnJnn. 10614 bid; 
Hochelaga, 14i5 asked; Dominion Steel 

83 and 8314; H. & L. bonds, 20 
hid; Colored Cotton bonds. 10214 naked;

bonds, 110 bid; Dominion Coal bonde, 
110 bid: Laurentlde Pulp bonds, 103 bid.

Morning sales: C.P.R.. 250 ot 11514. 125 
at 115% 125 at 11514, 150 at 115%; Mont
real Railway, 10 at 260; Toronto Railway, 
25 aL11''4’ 3 at Halifax Rati way, 50 
?t 109. 50 at 108; Twin (Tty, xd., 25 nt 
109, 25 at 108%; Richelieu aud Ontario, 225 
at 111: Commercial Cable, 25 at 164, 8 at 
163; Montreal Telegraph. 17 at 173: War 
hagle, 1000 at 13: Republic, 3400 at 10, 
100° at 12, 500 at 1214, 1500 at 12, 500 at 11. 
.)00 at 10; Dominion Coal. 900 at 68%, 400 
at 09, 15 at 68*4, 70 at 69%, 370 at 0914, 

30 jat-60%, loo at «1%, 25 at 
00%, o0 at 60%..j2s> at 6914; Dominion Coni, 
l-ref.. 2., at 11714: Montreal Bank. 22 at 
256; Merchants’ Bank. 17 at 145; Toronto 
Bank, 2 at 231*4; Dominion Steel, common. 
1-5 "t ttaifeJttO at 33*4, 425 at 33. ,50 ,t 

no at 33%, ISO at 33%, 459 at 33%, 25 
ÏL33'*’ ~'P at 33t^ 200 at 33*4, 323 at 3314 
100 at 3314, 135 at 33%: Dominion Steel, 
pref., 100 at 80*4-50 at 89*4. 5 at 90, 225 
at 89t4. 150 at 89*4, 100 at 89%: Dominion 
Steel bonds. $1000 at S3. $6X10 nt 84%, 
$20,000 at 84%, $10.000 at 84*4, $10,000 at 
84, $10.000 at 83%; Montreal Power. 35 
at 96, 20 at 95%, 30. 120 at 96; Dom
inion Cotton, 15 at 55, 75 at 54; Hochelaga 
Bank, 25 at 144.

Afternoon sates: C.P.R.. 100 «t 11,5%, 50 
Twin City. 200 at 109, 100 at 

108%: Richelieu. 25 at 111; Montreal TVle- 
gtaplt. 1 at 171*4: Montreal Power, 22.3 at 
05: Dominion Steel, common. 150 at 33*4, 
•252, "t :«M. 123 at 33%. 25 at 33. 10O at 

='î 33%' 2?' at »%. 75 at .33%. 25 
nt 33%; do., preferred. 7.7 at 89%, 25 at 
bo 14, 3 at 89: Nora Sco$a Steel, 2.7 nt 
67%, lit at (W; Dominion Cotton. 25 at 
53*4. 5 at 54. 70 at 52%. 25 nt 52; Dominion

12*4 n 11
« 9% 5

30 31 28
32 35 32
21 *... 21

lit
32

27 21 27 23
360 375 360

.7
*75 61% 75

99% 102 
123*4 
134 
118*4 

70*14 
115*4 
181)

hi
ue

123%
136
118

70%
116
180

70 98
115 116%

111)110
63 64 63

120
34 34

Ü8 1'28

Toronto Railway,

WYATT 4, CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange! 

Execute Order* on Toronto, Moatreal aad 
New York Stock txchaa
of Trade. Oanaua____________

King dt. W,. Toronto.

luges, Chicago Beard
Life Building.

Continued on Page 12.
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JOHN STARK
& CO..

26 Toronto 3L 

Toronto.

A Bare
Chance

A gentleman giving up house- 
keeping offers for sale bis home 
on west side of Avenue Road, 
consisting of a choice corner 
residence, southern aspect, pressed 
brick front, ten rooms, concrete 
cellar, Howard furnace, mantel, 
balcony, every convenience. House 
newly and completely furnished 
throughout. Everything perfect- 
House handsomely decorated1 
Price only $6500. Apply

DOUGLAS PONTON,
13 Melinda Street.
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TotheTrade sellers; Sept, and Oct., 4 2lMWd t» « 21-64.1, 
hivers; Oct. and Not., 4 ltl-64d, value.

SIMPSON
Dlrectore-J. W. Flavelle, H. H.

Metal Markets.
New York, Feb. T.—Plg-lron—Firm ; 

Northern, $16 to $18; Southern, $14.50 io 
llii.75. Copper—Weak, $rJ.62U to $13. l,ead 
-Firm. $4.10 to $4.15. Tin—Quiet; Straits, 
$-4.25 to $24.75; plates quiet; spelter weak; 
domestic, $4.10.

THE
■CHERT

February 8th. t CO Me any 
UNITED |

_________________ ~Fg» 8<*

Great $3.50 Shoe for MenYou May 
Think

>i
radier, A. E. Ames,A

tft
New York Cotton.

New York,Foil. 7.—Cottou—Futures open
ed steady; March 8.24. April 8.26, May 
8.25. June 8.20, July 8.28, Aug. 8.14, Sept. 
7.00. Oct. 7,83.

Cotton—Futures closed firm; Feb. S.53, 
March 8.88, Apnll 8.40, May 8.311, June 8.3*1, 
July 8.40. Aug. 8.28, Sept. 7.06, Oct. 7.8V.

Cotton—Spot closed steady; middling up 
lands, 8>4; do., gulf. 8%. Sale», 363 hales.

v
*

IV.

iiiIt is rather early to talk 
about Fancy Muslins and 
Irish Dimities, but they 
are selling, and we just 
want to let you know that 
our stock is fully assorted 
with the latest productions 
in the market,

There is one solid argument in favor ’ 
of the Victor Shoe which alone com- I 
mands the attention of wearers of 
high-grade footwear.^-'-'

five dollar shoes

m, ALTERATION SALEifi|

igj M HPrice of OU.
Pittsburg, Feb. 7.-011 closed at $1.15. 
Liverpool, FVb. 7.—Cotton seed oil, Hull 

rvlmcd, spot, flnu. 22s 3d. Our New Storem \ 'Sjif Victor Shoes are 
' ^ which sell at $3.50.

A

1. KStandard Exchange.
Feb. ti. B mc-:.; m

m
, „ Feb. 7.
Last Quo. Last Quo.

Brandon & G. C... T . ^ ^ "f

caïW! s:v.:\: ^ *** 1:L

\ $L f4'
S5?Myd.rau,!‘ • *1 ™ 120 K»

l>eer Trail Cou.... I ?. 3
hair view Corp .... 414 "x Vv ' '2,8Xr. S» f ft

Mon-Ison (a*.) .... 5 , 23 Io
Mnnlug Glory .... 5 3
Mountain Lion ... 35 30 xt 'i',

S*1 I «I* 11 iW& zi 4 ^ 4 2.

Wonderful...............” p ?„■ % ?
Canadian Pacific .. 116 ngS* ,,5 
Toronto_Rall"ay .. u7* ggj [W

Crow s x'est CÔai" 380^ J-?4 109^ 10s^ 
Dominion Coal 380 »»

à”; p™ & s,eeI- m £
Nova Scotia Steel. ! .°° g& »» SB 

do., prof ............... .jP*.................
:: iÜH m iii% 11<#*

hem Elec ... 215*212*.................
1000 «' l<b'I>clribôo uJP4: r™n Mask,
at 32, 500 at S 'rou^™^^' 10(10

» li nil !..
BF! !*| | to say that we ourselves, by 

,» Victor Shoes direct, have 
„ saved .50 in their cost to the wearer.

separate store 
expenses, all the incidentals in the 

ordinary retailing of five dollar shoes, have been done 
away wuh by Victor Shoes, and not a single quality 
which belongs to a $5 shoe has been sacrificed.

All sizes, widths, styles—83.50.

MEN’S $2.00 BOOTS, MONDAY, $1.45.
tstandan? solves f "to ^ ^ pattorn' extension
boots, Mondai: ’ bandsome and serviceable, $2 j

•i Si
The ‘ picture shows a sketch of the exterior as it 
will be when the extensive alterations contracted 
for are completed—and although the workmen 
commence work at once on the outside—there’ll 
be no interference with business until after the 
15th inst.—that means just 6 days more “Alter
ation sale and we mean to make them the most 
interesting yet—see for yourself.

IF ,ii__

John Macdonald & Co. m T\

Middling - handling,Wellington and Front Streets East, 
TORONTO.

Himm

77i
ti: *Y/VJ
ti

; t:
n<iContinued From Page 11.
Pi••A!

\Cosl, 1300 at 69%. 700 at 6914. 150 at 60%, 
Pank 8SS: “,ep,n.b.lic;?fX) « «4: Hm-hemga 
$lo0o’ at° 101 Vi-14* ’ COl0ral Cottl‘n bouds-

.__.............. .........S{ »

B0YS RUBBERS, MONDAY, 25c.
200 pairs Boys’ Best Quality Rubbers, to fit boots sizes 11 1* 
13 only, manufacturer's list price 55c. Monday ftm ’

v.
New York Stocks.

Thompson A- Heron, 16 West King-street, 
uoronto, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange to-day:
« c Open. High. Low. Close.
Am. Cot. Oil, com. 31 31 31 31
Am. Sugar, com .. 128% 130% 127% 12»
Am. C. Foun., com. 29 29 28% 28^,
.,io-; P^t ................ 87% 87H 87% 87%
AmaL Copper .... 74% 74% 72% 72%
Atchison com .... 77% 78% 77% 78

do., pref ................ p8 98% 97% 95v.
Am. Loom, com .. 31% 32 31% 3176

P„ref ................ 02% 92% 92% 92%
Anaconda Cop .... 32% 3376 33% 33%
2- ?• c?' ..................... 86% 67% 66 116%
B ii O., com ......... 104% 105 104% 10476
.do%.p”vf ................ 96% 96% 98% -H96
rh2T *Gnh,.............  219 219 216 21874
rcc «% 46 - 46

s^^ ^ _______

§t°&S£.v::: g* g* g* gî Temp,eJr.‘Klrtt-
|e!: ITlnsh ~ ^

EZ’ n°^f.................... *>* w. 3074 89% : 1 mght °n the occasion of the
eg’ & ^ ^ ^ « home tM Zetland Lodge,

«î: BS*-;;:: 5» s$ M \ «y, .TSS &
P-SSS‘R ’St ;H *s «4- «Soi” S JS3Ï ST"Jersey Central ... 195 195 195 196^ fally decorated felth reo *whffU Waf
Me^,n& Sa, ':: % ^ ^ j were TunTwTth n'ch ^
ii.Kf T^^.:: ^ ]0"| 103ÿ D'leieysaCdrPeted To tbT^5U“of „ “"d $12°° Wor,h of 0P‘"">- A niOClY

do, pref . .............. J.gv 7,>ÿ 24% D Alesandro s orchestra the men-v 83,1 Francisco, Feb. T.—The Custom It i A I-Æ I F fW
Manhattan ...............135% 136% ifî% tx# danced 24 numbers. x,SSt 5ouse officials here have arrested VL'*l-TIEIi
Met. St B, ......... 171% 173% Ï71 }?2% ! were served In the’ Frank D Burton on a char^ of ----------------------------  -----------------------
Nor1 k Syria*1 "" 164*4 103% 1(5% ,'J0et' ’“,lule at midnight the guests smuSSHng. With him was captured ]EÆ H ■ IV’ TP A ■ ■ r g>
Ont’ ^ com‘ oô- 5757adjourned to the Masonic dininsr hall » trunk containingr opium valued at WlILIi 1 A 8 . K S
P?L.\ r..............jgs»» ,«8 --- ï°frla sumptuous dmner w^p^lj’t120»- which had been shipped from
People's Gas ï.ï.ï: îoi “* îoîi In? Uet the s*®8, S*rv0d by Webb's, un- ^<.'oma 10 «^kland. The authorities
Hock Island .............. 10414 jtot? l0l -‘ fïï, direction of H. C. Barker bfl,eve that Burton is connected with
Reading, com ......... 57% stif 1(i^ 1^„ asslst^1_ b>' a courteous staff of wait’ the sang.that for some time has been
RemVhH51 cpre? ^ 8274 8274 & diKb„ThH tabl®s were laden with rich successfully smuggling opium across

« 1 sg U v-,s,,"3 “,d*r-
F s as s'’ sarsu5M.*5Xfsr “e

S’- h B 9 rïïp-vzx&ÿs:
rfaU'.-SK mi 'ÏÏÏ ■;% *» ai Mr." ^"SS^f-T^ISSS- £■

s s M * ^mXuL.V&M g$:
pgisL'i- Il h B1
Wahosh, com ... 2.W/. 'Hu ol 1 21*^ a'rSi#«P' Sturrock, Mr. and Mrs W

< 5 Ç ygSi.SStirt.'SrSa^
««- u -« « SaSStb.-S Sk'SSw'kS:

|n'e, "DrSRMkcDonaMriF. Fox.^oi 

Merson, Mr. and Mrs. F W

,.. . . . Stir ■Si LS52T1I. ifcr.»L«..it
iîSgj accouiit................ ;*4 ii-ig ^ 16 Miss Bertha Wright, Miss F. E Hay’do^?ef‘.’.: :............................. S ÏÏndMr jBthS 8=^:

Anaconda .   - 10°'A “®fa:F- J- Haywood, F.

ï»‘.“r=6 £ sAmS! g gs
S“ p l-Biî". SSSSk^.'i.'ifflS-

lo.. pref................................ q/* Burns, E. V. Harding- Mi*ss T *

^4o„ 1st pref ;.................  !°> 40% ÏVT- Begg, Miss Nelson, Mrs. Geo.
do.. 2nd prof ...............  --Ï? 7,1% Booth, Miss E. Greenlees, Miss A

Illinois Central üüüi'iîp4 5774 Barnett John Lindsay, D. W. Glass’,
Louisville a- Nashville 1071/ HU? an<^ Mrs. A. Stewart, Mr. and
Kd?Sas * Tc*xas 2r>% 122? ^rs- William McCausland. Mr. and

F< nnsyivanla ...............2^,, 95 y~rs* "■ Btong, Mrs. McNally
Ontario & Western.........77% James Scales, Méss Levy, Miss E
Southern Paciflr- ^e- \lr' ^‘ Sylvester, Miss Kennedv
Southern Railway ./.V £& «7 Miss L. Currie, F. C. Henry, George

pref ................ * s Jackson, James Lister, Mr and Mrs
l mon Pacific .7. ".V." 3 W- C. Hall. Miss L “it W R

’ :::: & I S& rjrewS; tk ’jh»
SÿfcrElF-: B 8» S6li "i-i SkV. S&-J;
li^diDf^......................................................... 44% aod ^Ira L- Duncan. Dr. and Mrs. E.

*i°> 1st pref .... •• 7°^ 29*4 M- Cook, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. West-
do., 2nd prof m wort, Mr and Mrs. D. McKinnon,

----------- J f - Gray, Miss A. E. Gibson Mr
* . 0refgu Money Mari. , Mrs. A. F. Clubb, Miss Underhill

<*rr’as<fol1inFel)' j—°°1<1 prominm!1"* Miss N. Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. W r
2.40 f°,lows ; Buenos Ayreï^ÎS? nSrV,,,ot- gef hcott»Dr- and Mrs. J. W. Peaker Mr 

Berlin. Fph 7 _ . ' 13‘-90- «*>-. and Mrs. Walter Moore Ins^ctor

marks 43% pfetiiim iJr 55e °n LQ°<ion. 20 H?J ’ C* F" Tugman, Miss
jates : Short blllc •* n^,,PS- Discount %i •' son’ Mr. James Thompson"5 ^ 7 ÿ -r M.tnerw-J Toyer’ Mr and

15' ,fran™ l7r»m7mesefo^Hrenf-1 Th? at home’ committee was com- 
CMUimM foiUÎ,*'" nn Lmidmi ^ £r_™ei5!"; pOSwl of the following : O. F. Rico 
centimes for cheques. Spanish rSSSVvf I'hai™an: John Bastedo. H. A. Tavl 

Liverpool r«„ i [V ’ ,W" P" R>'ne- James Haywood, W.
Liverpool Fell - ,ton Market. ,T- Angus, and E. R. Dransfleld, secre-

nulet! prices flrm- 'l P ™ ’-Lotto- - ■ ' tarV- 
4 9-16rl. the 75S; AfA5frlM|a. 
bales, including w> f, P fl;JV wore sooo'
port and 7e,„ Am. , sp«-ulat|on and ex-! CATARRHAL HEADACHE.
indlnde!olef 's/‘,hm(r,4n' ^ ^ retched °ain «» the head just

*■• -O.C., Feb, 4%ic4d A“"l*-a*« middling tbe ***** one of the surest signs
March. 4 32-iptd. w-iie™■ m. ' rï: > '"b. .ÎIS that thp s'“eds of catarrh have been 
4 ■ .2-64d, seller- : April \iùi $ Vl>r!l. Kown, and it’s» your warning to ad- 

}Ta v and June, 4 30-64 j‘7 j ïi'=4d.. minister the quickest and surest trea-t- 
b, >A".Jîiïr;H5 \nW- o I’-rdl:!- ‘"ent to prevent the seating of this
lmyek; Aug. and sélft" I ^«d to 4 rS-gÜ fr^ed malady. Dr. Agnew’s Ca- 

r -, 4 *8-64d to 4 2l#-04d ^tl rrlial Powder will stop all pain in 
---------------______ * ion minutes, and cure.—5.

a
andAlaska S?al Jackets — plain — 

185.00 to 2Ô0.00 
—special .

Persian Lamb Jackets—plain—were 
100.00 to 125 Go

towere Men’s Fur-lined Coats—mink lined— 
Persian lamb or otter , /r 
trimmed—special . . 145.00 Ufl : .25: 150.00 to 200.00 pi

y

Men’s Hosiery Sale
Pientv of room for

ei
Men’s Mink Wedges—lightest fur cap 
made—were 16 50 to ,« nn . m
25.00—special for - 12.00 tO 18.00

n75.00 to 105.00for aic* 6
Persian Lamb Jackets—mink or sable 
tnmmed-were 125.00 to 160.00—special Men’s Electric Seal Wedge 

Caps—were 4.50—for .
M q

economy in the Men’s 
section of the Hosiery Sale. Nothin» 
but what is good and dependable either 
Here are some sox for Monday, the price 
of which this sale has divided by 2.

: 100.00 to 125.00 e<
Men’s Nutria Wedges—were 
4.50—for .

Id
4 rt:> A-w"C25?»mk£rmaU6iZe6and"’n«tha 

—special for .

Automobile Fur-lined Cloaks 
65.00 to 85.00— nf\. __
special for . . . 45.00 t3 60.00

cJ
ri18.00 to 40.00 rd

ZETLANU LUUGE AT HOME. CiiWe do as we 
the letter of 
reductions are genuine—the values 
great.

say—we’re living up to - 
our announcements—the—were

tl
^'ar1" 25c.°HUèry 'sa?»’" ^ B'aCk

Men’s Best Quality Plain Black 
fashioned, double sole, heel 
Sale Monday, per pair.........

are Ci
d<Mon- .12^ caof the Temple 

Its prettiest - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 8
All Goods Marked in

Plain igures

nmauS

and Colored Cashmere 1-2 Hose, full 
and toe, regular 50c, Hosiery

mj
J. W. T. Fairweather 

& Co. 4 . .26 k:
ti
in

Men’s furnishing Section &1
«I
mJ

I
t*
pdTwo good items for Monday~ 

Sweaters and Colored Cambric 
Shirts:THE CLIMAX-

Albert Britnell’s
9 til

bi
ti

Men’s Fine Colored Laundried Cambric 
Shirts, Open front, attached cuffs, blue 
ground, with fancy pink and khaki 
stripes, pink ground, with blue and 
green stripes, made from extra good 
cambric shirting, sizes 14 to 18, 
rfeguiar 75c, Monday...........................
Mens All-Wool Sweaters, cardinal and 

... .. ., ,... . ,navy colors, 10-inch roll collar, honey
comb, rib, tight-fitting skirt, small, medium and large sizes, a f\ 
regular 75c, on sale Monday................... .*............................... .............’ .49

ra
t»1NO. 14
'■1sFree from sedi

ment !
Free from a- 
dultei-ation 1 
Rich ! Clean ! 
Digestible ! 
Wholesome I 
Nutritious ! 
Clarified ! 
Delivered in 
sterilized 
bottles !
Farms’ sur
roundings 
regularly in
spected ! 
Condition of 
cattle under 
veterinary in
spection I

Milk thoroughly tested at our dairy bv 
expert dairyman !

Best sanitary equipments known to 
science ! '

Largest and most complete building of 
its kind on the continent !

Do these facts not commend clarified 
milk to your patronage ?

Great Fire Sale is
Is

fW

TIE tl

.59An Ideal Nim at'
kit'1uMedicine sh

tsB""*siilWS2ï
# 9

A NewDiscovery Which Cures 
all Forms of Catarrh.

The tablet Is the Ideal form In which to 
administer medicine, but until recently no 
successful catarrh tablet had ever been at
tempted. There is now_ however, an excel
lent and palatable remedy for catarrh In 
tablet form, known as Stuart's Catarrh 
Tablets, and sold by druggists, composed 
of the most recent dlMoterfes In medicine 
for cure of catarrh, and results fiom their 
use have been highly gratifying.

Thê old-time treatment of catarrh was In 
the form of inhalers, washes, douches, 
sprays, etc. Later on internal remedies 
were used with greater success, but. being 
n liquid or powder form, were in«*onv en

tent to use, and. like all medicines in liquid 
or powder form, lose their medicinal pro
perties when opened or exposed to the sir

Stuart s Catarrh Tablets contain high!r-1 
concentrated antiseptics—Red Gum. Blood '
Root, etc.—which kill the catarrh germs ini 
the blood and mucous membrane, and In I 
this respect are strictly scientific and mod
ern because all authorities are now agreed 
that eaiarrh Is a constitutional blood dis
ease, and local applications can have only 
a transitory effect.

The use of Inhalers, douches and sprays 
Is a nuisance and inconvenience, and eân 
in no wise compare favorably with the same , , 
antiseptics given in tablet form internailv. \lnnpvr 
where they can reach the stomach and blood IVlUilCy 
and kill catarrh germs right where they J
are produced.

Money 
Money 

MonevJ
Money 

Money

OfROOK^ at248 Yon9® St-
^^ Week Begins on Monday-

W hen we will place on sale some fresh and tempting items 
received prior to the fire and just unpacked :

Last biJ ®i
A Odd Trousers, 98c. $

of3 J 641
yf

dj;i SLSHSS-aMTand $1.50, special Monday........................................ .............. .98

-">.*'.“4 “"s g*» ””1
regular $4.50 and $5.00, special Monday

Heroes of the British Army ; A series of magnificent colored portraits,

ssas."$a!svssr’iSi E*n *»-
General Hutton, with biographical letterpress, regularly 
sold at 25c per part, fire sale price........................................

F?^pw?i,^etBiB <v?'* Actr?M?es: A series of beautiful colored portraits, 
wn1^! S S ».H h/y 1 "fi. ^“en Ten‘y. Ada Rehan, Beerbohm Tree. Wilson Barrett and many others, regular price 25c 
per part, fire sale price, each........................................ ..

The Transvaal War Album: A great pictorial work, describing the Bri
tish forces In South Africa. Hundreds of Illustrations, regularly 
a* 25c per part, Are sale price, three assorted numbers for

M<
London Stock Market.

Feb. 6. TWarren, Major- to:.5 h

J. Ken-

.5 K.

TClearing fur Prices Irr
Qsold
Cl.10 th
th<City Dairy Co. Of the above three items we have only a limited number: they are an 

,bar»a,ln- and equally Interesting In the home, or in the offices 
of physicians, dentists, or other professional 
opportunity of securing them.

15 only Men's Persian Lamb Cape, deep military wedge shape, made 
from best German dyed skins, heavy black satin linings 
regular price $12.00, Monday.......................................................* /srïaarjrÿâî d“t
$6, Monday, to clear.............................................

6 only Canadian Raccoon Fur Coats, made from the selected and 
prime full furred skins, deep storm collars, best quilted 
farmer s satin linings, regular price $50, Monday..................

(Limited),

Spadina Crescent.
men, and this Is the laist 7.50136 tli

South Africa and the Transvaal War, profusely Illustrated 
ored plates and. thousands of otih er illustrations five 
regularly sold at $15.0l); we have four sets to sell

with fine col- 
large volumes, 

at only ... 5 Qy 3.50 p.If you want to bor
row money on house, 
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, horses and, wag
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it. Money can be, 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

an
thblfEd^n “hwtnttedTli farge^volumes.^elegantîy ^nd!
published price $7.00, ooir fire Sale price is only................ y

ot

38.60 ne
.75

E?"* from thls work were the sole legacy left by General Grant 
to hta widow, and yielded her an immense annual Income.
Neither time nor space permits ot our enumerating- the many other 

enticing bargains we will offer next week. Come and see. y

Sunday at Home, 79c. A Story of Adventure Wi

50 Copies only of the popular 
annual, “The Sunday at Home,” 
bound in cloth, printed on fine 
plate paper, with colored illus
trations regular 1.75, to 
clear, Monday. ................ ..

300 Copies only of The Cruise 
of the Cachalot, the book that 
made Frank T. Bullen fame as an 
author, handsomely bound in 
cloth, illustrated, regular 
73c, Monday, each.............

tnl
Our Ctessified Price Department, where books of all kinds, are offered 

*-*-» aOc, 15c» —Oc, 30c and so on, Ore fascinating to ’book buyers who are 
ying the volumes away in large parcels. Shelves overcrowded table, 

laden, books piled everywhere—and all marked in plain figures—come and ' 
see them. Open every evening. Remember the place.

F5
S- carr

.79 » br.15
Britnell’s Mammoth Book Shop

248 YONGE ST.

M fpe

For Monday’s Lunch : fuIZ
of Salmon; Espagnole Sauce; Boiled Potatoes; Sweet Corn; 
Bread and Butter; Tea, Coffee or Milk. 2Cc.

nr

Dv
Stli

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10, No. 6 King West 
Phone Main 4233.

tribultions in the shape of an antelope, 
a pelican and a mulley deer. The ald
erman has extended to Mr. M Llchell 
the thanks of the committee for his 
kindness.

SOCIAL
FUNCTIONS

roiSIMPSONTHE
ROBERT

ton. spot I 
middling. OOMPANV,

UMITIOkSSSSs
years. In this climate It seems imposslbl? 
to get rid of It The continual dropping of 
mucus from the nose into the throat 
caused irritation and hoarseness serlou.lv 
interfering with my publie speaking it 
took me an hour or m ,re of coughing ' gaeï 
giug, expectorating and sneezing every 
morning before I could settle down to wo-li 
and this condition gradually brought „n 
catarrh of stomach, causing loss of anno- 
tite, poor digestion and a foal brea h 
which annoyed me exceedingly. My phv- 
sbian advised1 me to try StuirFg Catarh, 
'tablets, and I took them for two months 
and was astonished to find how rfuicklr 
they cleared my head, throat and stomach 
and I have no hesitation In recommend! ’ 
them. They are not only pleasant 
take, but they seem to get at the very root 
of the trouble, because since using them I 
have had no trace of catarrh ”

Druggists sell Stuart's Catarrh Tablets 
at 50 cents for full-sized package.

They can be carried in the pocket and 
used any time and as often as derived 
since they contain no cocaine, mercury of 
any other injurious drug.

Al

That See that you get a first-class 
treatment of the Haib and 
k ace before giving your

Agreement Concurred in.
The agreement between the city and 

the County of York In regard to the 
maintenance of the municipal build
ings was formally concurred in by the 
Property Cmmtttee. yesterday after
noon, and next week it will be present
ed to the legislature in the form of a
bill for final ratification. According and CHIROPODY 
to the agreement, the details of which
have been previously published, the btFERFLcocs Hair so unsightly,
countj will pay to the city tne sum of Removed Permanently
ÿSd.OGO in lieu of the sum paid annual- Vapor Baths-Don’t delay this treatment 
ly foi the use of the court house tor _ J enl
county purposes, the county to have an IMgkng* >Y1 £X Itiéryll 
insurable Interest to 'that extent. i>lUUtll|||, Lj [Oil

ti
AGREEMENT CONCURRED IN.

5
AT HOME. ?

Insure Against
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS i

}Property Committee Disposes of the 
Municipal lluildiners Maintenance. You will be delighted with it. 

Don’t Delay
K

4I
*

MANICURINGMr. William Mitchell, veterinary in
spector of the Northwest Mounted Po
lice, who has already contributed some 
of the interesting attractions at the 
zoo, has Intimated to Chairman Lamb 
of the Parks and Gardens Committee 
his intention of making further

M
IT’S EASY 
TO CURE

Keep the
open. 
Cowan’,

bowels 
apply nr. I Killed His Wife.

Topeka, Kans., Feb.
*

7.—Because 
a divorce from

' s Herbal * n<ins., rei
Vo t™îorcTt suffi ••aI1' She was about to secure 
Also an < xeei/eift him’ John Kay, employed in 

. , ____ «^n,,gAt S«iiVe n for milL beat hjtUwife to death
. ïîmhed01' 12ÏSChùrehrs? 9e li' * »°?t? ir,°.n', and then attempted 

yon got Dr. Cowan'S it Re sure himself from a bridge near 1

THE POLICIES ISSUED BY THE
*PILES CANADIAN RAILWAY ACCIDENT INS. CO. I!Hour
fsores, ruts, burns, etc. a con-

are up-to-date in every particular, and afford protection to all classes at è 
LOWEST RATES

W7e pay indemnity for ALL KINDS OF INJURIES, no matter where, ^ 
when or how they occur, there being no restrictions except those necessary to t 
protect the companv from fraud. *

ACCIDENTS HAPPEN EVERY DAY and your turn may be next, there- * 
tore be prepared with protection for yourself and family in the shape of an i 
Accident Policy. The rates are so low and terms so liberal that the poorest f 
man can afford it.

PROMPT PAYMENT OF CLAIMS is the rigid rule of this Company, and # 
for this it enjoys a national reputation from the Atlantic to the Pacific. All 4 
kinds of policies issued, including Employes’ Protective, Collective, Instalment, ( 
Schedule, Combination and Health Insurance matures. ’ f

Agents wanted for Toronto and vicinity. J

, . _ _____ to hang
himself from a bridge near hi? home. 
He was cut clown before life was ex
tinct and revived.

t gm
SiRailway Earnings.

The Street Railway receipts and the 
city’s percentage the past month, as 
compared with the same month for the 
past four years, are:

• Cowau's Hqrbil'ointmenL Rs Phone Main 3139.
*

335 JARVIS STthe host.
t
*AXA

wllVER
«PIUS

Don t Get Typhoid Fever Bo
*

6 GALLONS, 40c. dblivbrbd

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist
_________ 161 Sherboune Strreet.

*Gross Receipts. Percentage. 
Jan.uia.ry, 1902... .$137,770 00 $11,021 00 
January, 1001.... 122.132 50 O.liOOo 
January, 1900.... 114,719 00 9,177 52
January, 1809.... 90,029 90 1,082 39
January. 1898.... 87,50191 7,09015

Ratepayers Interested in the Lans- 
do*ne-aven.ue subway wtll hold a pub
lic meeting next week bo promote the 
construction of the work.

Toronto's four members in the legis
lature, and Mr. E. B. Osler, M.P., have 
written Aid. Spence, endorsing his elec
trical power scheme, and promising it 
their support when the bill is present-

ESTACUSHtD 1843 SCORES' LI#!ES1ABUSMED 1843 Rectpes From the Veldt.
From The New York Press.

As an example of what Tommy At
kins Is "up against" in South Africa, 
these recipes, which have been sent to 
friends at home by a yeoman in ihe 
B.itish forces, wjjl show. Even allow
ing for the exaggeration to be expected 
in soldiers' news for those at home 
some queer messes must have inspir-’ 
ed these recipes:

Trek Ox Stew—Take an ox about 5(1 
years old belonging to some one else. 
Kill if not already dead. Cut into four 
oi more parts. Boil in pot of muddv 
yvater. At the end of that time pull 
Serv^ an<* wait for a sand storm.

Sponge Cake Take a few handfuls 
of Indian meal and sufficient dirty 
water to make Into a stiff- paste. 
Put it on a piece of tin or shovel over 
thru"6 ^a*K for use when warmed

Porridge Take a few handfuls of 
Indian corn and put into a bully beef 
or other old tin. Fill up with wat-»r 
and boil till soft. r

!A 11*

Scores’< !
Population of the World

Some Interesting estimate* of the 
worlds population are given in The
SlsTs pla^da’fa'bnuon
distribute! as folRws ; " and a ha,f-

Population.
■ - .372,925,000 

830,558,000 
. 170,050,000 

132,718,000 
0,000,000.

82,000
TotaI ............... 1,512,333,000

S M

*
*1JOHN A. MACDONALD, District Agent, 44 VICTORIA STREET.

TORONTOuineas Ira
IThose who have used Laxa-Liver Pills

•ay they have no equal for relieving and
curing Constipation, Sick Head- 
acne, Biliousness, Dyspepsia- 
Coated Tongue, Foul Rvsath, 
Heart Burn, Water Brasil or
any dwea*» or disorder of the stomach, 
liver or bowels.

Mrs. George Williams, Fairfield Plains, 
Ont., writes as follows : “ As there are so 
many oiher medicines offered for sale in 
substitution for Laxa-Liver Pills I am par
ticular to get the genuine, as thev far sur-
passanvthingelse for regulating the bowels 
and correcting stomach disorders."

Laxa-Liver Pills are purely vegetable : 
neither gripe, weaken nor sicken, 
to take and prompt to act.

PAPersons per 
sq. mile. 

99.ee1 
1.73 
0.05 '

ed.
Aid. Ward has requested the City 

Engineer to write the Street Railway 
Company requesting a trailer service on 
all lines until 8 o’clock in the even
ing.

City Treasurer Coady commenced 
yesterday to refund about $50IX>, which 
had been paid on vacant stores and 
dwellings in the city, and to which 
certain taxpayers are entitled as re
bates on vacancies.

Europe ..
Asia ... . 
Africa ... 
Anqerlca .. 
Polynesia .. .. 
Polar regions ..

An up-to-date dresser see9 at a glance the quality, smartness 
and exclusiveness of our famous ‘Guineas.” The price fore 
ibly appeals to him-these Trouserings being regular $8 00 
value, and quality for quality not to be* found^on this side 
of the Atlantic outside of this si,op, below that figure 
and inspect now “Guinea” materials received this week

Shop closes at 1

COMFORT
GLASSESif

That’s the kind we sell—comfort to the tvcik eye; com- 
0 fort to the tender nose ; comfort to us ; comfort to you- 
Jfm Prices lower than the lowest, quality considered.

1 F. E. LUKE

Ml

Call
28.89

i
o clock on Saturdays^ this month. W*1

Neglected ,a a,no? of -*
CatarrhPoisons tor±t'&srSrnl
the BlOOd Pan<’s,‘ Cstarrh^Cure* lsJaPâ
• ... , wonderful remedy. rive
bottles completely cured me. Try It and he 
fr„T,K5°£ a> Druggists' or postpaid
SI Tmnt & M' Co - Llmlted-. 121 Church

poisons

R. Score Q Soin
Tailors and Haberdashers

Cucumbers and meions arc ’ forbidden 
ruit” to many persons no constituted chat 

•“« (east Indulgence is followed by attacks 
.£ cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 

j-ersons are not aware that they can Indulge 
° their heart’s coûtent If they have on 
:and a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg’s E>ysen- 
ev,ï. Cidial, a medicine that will give im

mediate relief, and Is *
summer complaints.

Refracting 
j Optician.

TORONTO OPTICAL PARORS,

Phone Ma nHavana filled cigrars, my own manu
facture, sold at five cents, equal any 
ten-rent cigars. Buy direct and save
nLu trofit' Unlon made. Alive
Bolland, 199 Yonge-street.

2568

V? Kinà St. W. are easy
ed a sure cure for all DC

Î

T

25 Siberian Bear and Electric Seal Caperines—new long 
pointed front style —fanev linings—fiesh from 
the workrooms—worth 12.00—for ........................... : 8.50

fSLjSS?.,s~'—" I3.5Q 26.00
Canadian Mink Scarfs—were 12.00 to 
oi.oO—for Canadian Mink Muffs—were 16.50 to 

25.00—for• • : 9.00 to 25.00 : 12.00 to 25 00Alaska Sable Scarfs r nn , _ __
—o5 inches long—for 5.00 300 7.00

: 3.00
Men’s Fur-lined Coats—rat lined— 
Persian lamb or otter /-> rn
trimmed—special . . . 4/.50 UD

Electric Seal Scarfs—special

f,
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